
FACUL TAO DE INGENIERIA Ú.N.A.M. 
DIVISION DE EDUCACION CONTINUA 

CENTRO DE INFORMACIÓN Y DOCUMENTACIÓN 
" ING. BRUNO MASCANZONI " 

E1 Centro de Información y Documentación lng. Bruno Mascanzoni tiene por 

objetivo satisfacer las necesidades de actualización y proporcionar una 

adecuada información que permita a los ingenieros, profesores y alumnos estar 

al tanto del estado actual del conocimiento sobre temas específicos, enfatizando 

las investigaciones de vanguardia de los campos de la ingeniería, tanto 

• Notas de los cursos que se han impartido de 1988 a la fecha. 

En las áreas de ingeniería industrial, civil, electrónica, ciencias de la tierra, 

computación y, mecánica y eléctrica. 

El CID se encuentra ubicado en el mezzanine del Palacio de Minería, lado 
' 

oriente. 

El horario de servicio es de 10:00 a 14:30 y 16:00 a 17:30 de lunes a viernes. 

Palacio de Minería Calle de Tacuba 5 Primer piso Deleg. Cuauhtemoc 06000 México, D.F. APDO. Poslal M-2285 
Teléfonos: 512-8955 512-5121 521·7335 521-1987 Fax 510-ll573 521-4020 AL 26 
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FACULTAD DE INGENIERIA U.N.A.M. 
DIVISION DE EDUCACION CONTINUA 

A LOS ASISTENTES A LOS CURSOS 

las autoridades de la Facultad de Ingeniería, por conducto del jefe de la 

División de Educación Continua, otorgan una constancia de asistencia a 

quienes cumplan con los requisitos establecidos para cada curso. 

El control de asistencia se llevará a cabo a través de la persona que le entregó 

las notas. Las inasistencias serán computadas por las autoridades de la 

División, con el fin de entregarle constancia solamente a los alumnos que 

tengan un mínimo de 80% de asistencias. 

Pedimos a los asistentes recoge,r su constancia el día de la clausura. Estas se 

retendrán por el periodo de un año, pasado este tiempo la DECFI no se hará 

responsable de este dc:>cumento. · .. ·· 
' ' ' ~ 

• 1 • :; .. -. ' ' ,, ~ • -~ 1- ..... • -~ 

Se recomienda a los asistente", part~cipllr 1 11ctivame~te con sus ideas y 
• 1 t, 1 ' 'í. . 

experiencias, pues los cursos que ofrece la' División están planeados para que 

los profesores expongan Ul)a tesis, p~ro,sobre t~do,, para, que .coordinen las 
'. , ... J_ }~"-,... - •A .... -¡-¿._.' ;;¡~~~-..;,,~; 

opiniones de todos los interesados, constituyendci verdaderos ,seminarios . . . . ' . ·.-: ' . . 
' ¡ ' 1 ',·, • ... , ), ., ' • 1 ,. ¡· ., ·¡ "' 1 ••. , . ~- - ~ < : ; 1 \ '.. •• •• ':¡ 

Es muy importante que todos los asistentes .. llene~ ,y e~treg-¡¡e~ :¡¡u hoja de 
• ' 1 'i '.j 

inscripción al iniéio. del curso, informaci-ón que senii."_á para integrar un 

directorio de asistentes, que se entregará oportunamente. 

Con el objeto de mejorar los servicios que la División de Educación Continua 

ofrece, al final del curso "deberán entregar la evaluación a través de un 

cuestionario diseñado para emitir juicios anónimos. 

Se recomienda llenar dicha evaluación conforme los profesores impartan sus 

clases, .a efecto de no llenar en la última sesión las evaluaciones y con esto 

sean más fehacientes sus apreciaciones. 

Palacio de Minería Calle de Tacuba 5 
T elefonos: 512-8955 

Atentamente 
División de Educación Continua. 

Primer piso Deleg. Cuauhtemoc 06000 México, D.F. APDO. Postal M-2285 
512-5121 521-7335 521-1987 Fax 510-0573 521·4020 AL 26 
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3. LIBRERíA UNAM 

4. CENTRO DE INFORMACIÓN Y DOCUMENTACIÓN 
"ING. BRUNO MASCANZONI" 

5. PROGRAMA DE APOYO A LA TITULACIÓN 
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6. OFICINAS GENERALES 
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7. ENTREGA DE MATERIAL Y CONTROL DE ASISTENCIA 

8. SALA DE DESCANSO 

SANITARIOS 

ACADEMIA 1 0 INGENIERIA * AULAS 

CALLE TACUBA 

DMSIÓN DE EDUCACIÓN CONTINUA 
FACULTAD DE INGENIERÍA U.N.A.M. 

CURSOS ABIERTOS 

DIVISIÓN DE EDUCACióN CONTINUA 
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DI\'ISIO~ DE EDllCAGIOI\-COI\TINl'A 
FACllL T AD DE 11\GENIERIA, VNAM 

CURSOS ABIERTOS 

CURSO: CC070 Redes de Alto Desempeño: Fost y Giga Ethernet, FDDI-l/, "Switching• .. . 

FECHA: Z3 o/ Z7 de octubre del ZOOO 

EVALUACIÓN DEL PERSONAL DOCENTE 
(ESCALA o:: EV.:..LUt..CIOri 1 A 101 ,. 

CONFE. R::.t ~ 2! ST.:. DOMINIO USO 0:0 AYUDAS COMUNICACIQf. IP'J::. :...~.;LIJ.;o 

DEL TEMA AUDIOVISUALeS CON EL ASISTENTE ! 

lnq.Saúl 5. !llagoña Cisneros 1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 
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1 
1 1 
1 ' 

1 1 
1 
1 

1 
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1 1 

1 
' 
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Promedio 

EVALUACIÓN DE LA ENSEÑANZA 
CONCEDTC ¡c:...u:: 

ORGANIZKCIOtJ r' DESARROLLO D::.L CURS·: 
1 

GRADO Dt:: 0 ROFUNDIOAD DEi_ CURSO 

1 ' 
1 1 

ACTUAUZl..CIOU DEL CURSO 

APLICACION °RACTICA DEL CURSC' 
1 1 Promed1o 

EVALUACIÓN DEL CURSO 
CONCEr:Tc lc~u; 1 

CUMPLIMIENTO DE LOS OBJETIVOS DEL CURS·:. 
1 

CONTINUIDAD ErJ LOS TEMAS i 
CALIDAD D:OL M~ TERIAL DIDACTICO UTILI:ADc- 1 Promed1o 

Evaluación total del curso• ____ _ Continúa .. 2 



1. ¿Le agradó su estancia en la División de Educación Continua? 

SI NO 

Si 1ndica que "NO" diga porqué: 

2. Medio a través del cual se enteró del curso: 

Penod1co La Jornada 

,Folleto anual 

Folleto del curso 

Gaceta UNAM 

Rev1stas técnicas 

Otro med1o (Indique cuál) 

3. ¿Qué cambiOS sugenria al curso para mejorarlo? 

4. ¿Recomendaría el curso a otra(s) persona(s) ? 

SI NO 

S.¿ Qué cursos sug1ere que 1mparta la D1v1S10n de Educación Continua? 

6. Otras sugerenc1as· 



FACUL TAO DE INGENIEAIA -u.N.A.M. 
DIVISION DE EDUCACION CONTINUA 

DIPLOMADO EN REDES DE COMPUTADORAS 

Y TELECOMUNICACIONES 

MODULO IV 

--
REDES DE ALTO DESE!fiiPERO: 

FAST Y GIGA ETHERNET, FDDI-l/, •sWITCHING•, 

A TM Y FRAilE RELA Y 

OCTUBRE DEL 2UDO 

. 

! 
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Diplomado en Redes de Computadoras(LAN, WAN y GAN) Modulo IV 

DIVISION DE EDUCACION CONTINUA DE 
LA FACULTAD DE INGENIERIA 
DIPLOMADO ENREDES DE 
CO:MPUTADORAS (LAN, WANyGAN) 

Rtd:s d: Alto ThHn¡ñD : 
FASf y GIGA EIHERNEI; FDDI-II, 

AlMy 
Coord. Académico: Ing. Saúl S. Magaña Cisneros 



Diplomado en Redes de Computadoras(LAN, WANy CAN) Modulo IV 
f ?f/,'; --: ,:;''·.-::,' ~ -~~ ... t~7'1>-';t;-

lf:MODULQ}· 

DIPLOMADO EN REDES DE 
COMPUTADORAS (LAN, WANYGAN)· 
REDESDEALTODESEMPENO:FASTyGIGA 
E1HERNET FDDI-II, SWITCRING, ATM y . 
FRAMERELAY 

Presentación 
Coord. Académico: Ing. Saúl S. Magaña Cisneros 



Aec b c2 Alto [)su pt'b: FAST' y GI&\ 
~, FOO!-Ir, '9Nrrll-D:1\G', ATM Y 

FRANEiaAY 

TEMARIO 

Q 1.- FAST ETHERNET y GIGA 
ETHERNET 

"'l Introducción 
"il Caracteristicas de 1008aseT 
"il Estimdares y Normalización 

"" Tipos de cableado V 

"il Caracteristicas de los dispositivos 
Fast-Ethernet 

"" Caracteristicas de los dispositivos V 

GIGA-Ethernet 
"il Redes Conmutadas 
"il Alternativas de implementación 

º 2.- FDDI, FDDI JI 

"il Introducción 
"il Fibras ópticas 
"il Backbones 
"il Antecedentes de FDDI y FDDI-JI 
"il Características 
"il Funcionamiento 
"il Dispositivos 
"il Normalización 

º 3.- SWITCH ES 

"il Introducción 
"il Características 
"il Tecnologias Store and Forward y 

Cut-Through 
"il Switches ATM y Switches Ethernet 

º 4.-ATM 

"il Introducción 
"il Componentes 

"" Servictos w 

"il Estructura de la celda 
"il Modelo S-ISDN 
"il Niveles de adaptación, 

convergencia y físico 
"il Aplicaciones y casos de ~stud1o 

Q 5.- FRAME RELA Y 

-'e Tecnologías antecesoras 
-1! Terminología y funcionamiento 
"il Estructura de trame 
"il Administración de la congestión 
"il Técnicas de reducción de tnifico 
"il Interfaces de administración local 
"il Estándares 
"il Aplicaciones y casos de estudio 

Q 6.- APLICACIONES 

"il Redes Virtuales 
"il Redes Multimedia 
"il Video Conferencia 
"'l Integración total de Redes; 

LAN=MAN=WAN=GAN 
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FRAMER8.AY 
PRESENTACION 

La constante evolución en las 
tecnologias de las redes de cómputo, 
las comunicaciones y las 
telecomunicaciones ha ten1do como 
objetivo central incrementar su 
rendimiento, esto es crear REDES DE 
ALTO DESEMPEÑO para poder 
satisfacer las nuevas necesidades de 
los usuanos: Transmisión de grandes 
volúmenes de información, de datos, 
de voz, de video a altas velocidades 
y cubriendo grandes distancias, 
permitiendo que el que hacer del 
hombre en este campo, cada dia 
acorte el tiempo, meJore la seguridad 
en sus aplicaciones e incremente su 
productividad. 

Las nuevas redes de alto rendimiento 
serán conformadas por enlaces locales 
basados en Fast y Giga Ethernet o 
FDDI-11, las comunicaciones entre 
redes estarán sustentadas en los 
servicios de Cell Relay que derivan en 
la tecnologia ATM y los enlaces 
remotos soportados por Freme-Relay, 
todo integrado en poderosos switches 
de niveles 2 y 3. Estas tecnologias de 
vanguardia, el dia de hoy nos permiten 
alcanzar velocidades de transmisión 
de 622 mbps y "backplanes" de 4Gbps 
y su desempeño se seguirá 
incrementando 
La marcada evolución en la tecnología 
de las Redes a ido acompañada de un 
alto desarrollo en los medios 
comunicación como hoy lo son los 
enlaces basados en fibras ópticas y 
cables telefómcos de altas velocidades 
como FTP y UTP niveles 6 y 7 ademas 
de los servicios ofrecidos por las 
compañias telefónicas como ISDN ·y 
B-ISDN los cuales nos ofrecen 
integración de múltiples serv1cios (voz, 
datos, imagen y sonido) gracias a 
sus amplios anchos de banda 
Combinando ambas Innovaciones, 
surgen fuertemente a partir de 1995, 
las REDES DE ALTO DESEMPEÑO 
que definen a las Redes de cuarta 
generación. 

Las REDES DE ALTO DESEMPEÑO 
con sus elementos de comunicación, 
implican una serie de tecnologías y 
arquitectura modernas y avanzadas, 
que generan la necesidad del 
conocimiento y dominio de las mismas, 
y esto es imperante. Se requiere por lo 
tanto, de especialistas y ejecutivos 

bien capacitados y bien informados 
respectivamente, para un soporte 
técnico y toma de decisiones 
adecuados en este profundo y 
apasionante campo de las Redes. 
Conscientes esta necesidad, 
ofrecemos este curso como un módulo 
mas del Diplomado, y/o como una 
oportunidad de actualización, tratando 
de lograr los siguientes 

1 

OBJI\'TIVOS 

Introducir a los participantes en las 
tecnologías de los Servicios 
Integrados. de Redes Digitales de 
Banda Ancha (8-ISDN) y dar a 
conocer los nuevos estándares de 
las tecnologías de redes de alto 
desempeño 
Que el participante conozca los 
antecedentes y conceptos de las 
tecnologías Fast y Giga Ethernet, 
FDDI-11, "SWITCHING", CELL 
RELAY, ATM y FRAME RELAY 
para poder aplicarlo ·para la toma 
de decisiones o la implantación de 
estas tecnologías, según las 
condiciones del mercado 
mexicano. 

A QUIEN VA DIRIGIDO 

A todos aquellos profesionales y 
profesionistas que por sus 
necesidades laborales, estén 
involucrados con las Redes de 
Cómputo y requieran actualizarse 
en las Redes de Alto Desempeño, 
y a los EjecutiVOS que necesiten 
bases técnicas en su 
responsabilidad de toma de 
decisiones. 

REQUISITOS 

Los participantes que estén 
sustentando el diplomado haber 
cursado al menos los módulos 1 y 
11 
Para los participantes que tomen este 
modulo como un curso abierto; es 
necesario tener un buen nivel en 
microcomputacion y conocimientos 
avanzados en redes de computadoras 
y comunicaciones 
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1 LAN"S 

1980 

DESARROLLO DE· LA 
TECNOLOGIA DE REDES 

1 LAN"S Routers 1 

1 LAN"S Bridges 1 

1985 o 

.-------, 
LAN"S de Alto 

Desempeño 

~INTERNET 

LAN"S 
Switch es 

1995 

1 LAN"S Virtuales 1 

1996 



Redes de alto 
desempeño 

• FDDI, FDDI - 11 

• FAST ETHERNET 

• TECNOLOGIA 
SWITCHING 

• ATM 

• FRAME RELA Y 

• 8 - ISND 

~·REDES 

~.REDES 

VIRTUALES 

MULTIMEDIA 
VIDEOCONFERENCIAS 

.. REDES 

LAN = MAN = WAN = GAN 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

COMUNICACION DIGITAL 

~ BANDA BASE 

~ BANDA ANCHA 

1-2 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

BANDA BASE 
Características: 
Q Un solo canal º Bajo costo 
Q Se modula y demodula la señal 
Q Utilizada por los estándares actuales 

de REDES locales 

~' l 
. 

.. 

1-3 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

BANDA ANCHA Características: 
¡;;;¡ Varios Canales Paralelos 
¡;;;¡ Multiplexaje por Frecuencia 
a --!>Un canal de Transmisión 
¡;;;¡ <r--Un Canal de Recepción , 

Tx ;~: ~'~=,.;t·'''jlli' ·¡;::··~¡¡¡;·:.:·v®" '·¡j¡¡•f)'~~:~,,.§~·-:.:~:,·.;h¡m· ·¡¡¡~~~~ Rx, 
Rx, 

¿.§;;;;;;;;;¿;;_.;;&m.Ui:W:J: :;~ 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

SERVICIOS CONMUTADOS DE ALTA VELOCIDAD 

Alta Velocidad: 

~ ISDN lntegrated Service Digital Network 

~ 8-ISDN Broadband-lntegrated Service Digital Network 

1-5 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN 
Acceso a los servicios de telecomunicaciones sin ISDN 

1-6 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 
. 

ISDN 
·---- ......... . 

Acceso a los servicios de telecomunicaciones con ISDN 

1-7 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN 

11 _ji -., :<le .. 

Acceso Básico 

1-8 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN 

Acceso Primario 

1-9 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN Velocidades 

Canal 
8 
D 
E 
HO 
H11 
H12 

H4 

Velocidad de Transmisión 
64 Kbps 
16 Kbps y 64 Kbps 
64 Kbps 
384 Kbps = 68 
1536 kbps = 248 
1920 Kbps = 308 

120 a 140 Kbps 

Ejemplo: Canal 238+D = 23X64 Kbps + 64 Kbps 

Asociado A 
ISDN 
ISDN 
ISDN 

81SDN 
81SDN 
81SDN 

81SDN 

1-10 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA. 

Redes de atto desempafto 

• FDDI, FDDI - JI 
• FAST ETHERNET 
• TECNOLOGIA SWITCHING 
• ATM 

• FRAME RELAY 
• 8 -ISDN 

REDES VIRTUALES 

REDES MULTIMEDIA 
VIDEOCONFERENCIAS 

REDES 

LAN = MAN = WAN = GAN 

1-12 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

8-ISDN. Estándares 

¡;;¡ En 1988 se establece la recomendación 1.121 del CCITT. 

¡;;;¡ En 1990 el grupo de estudio XVIII aprueba 13 recomendaciones básicas, 
entre ellas: 

"ll Aspectos generales de 8-ISDN 
"ll Servicios específicos de Red 
"ll Características fundamentales de ATM 
"ll Aplicaciones ATM 
"ll Operación y mantenimiento de los accesos a 8-ISDN 

¡;;;¡A partir de 1992, se han generado nuevas recomendaciones y grupos de 
estudio, entre ellas la 1.113 de vocabulario y términos. 

2-1 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA l,ll! 
ORGANIZACIONES INVOLUCRADAS EN LA ESTANDARIZACION DE -ISDN 

A nivel mundial 

e e 1 TT 
ISO 

En Europa 

CEPT 

E T S 1 

En Estados Unidos 

ANSI 
E lA 
BELLCORE 

Comité Consultivo Internacional de Telegrafía y Telefonía 
Internacional Standards Organizatión 

European Conference of Posts and Telecommunications 
Administrations 
European Telecommunications Standards lnstitute 

American National Standard lnstitute 
Electronic Industries Association 
Bell Communications Research 

2-2 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

8-ISDN.- INTRODUCCION 

Diseñada para soportar conmutación de acuerdo a la 
demanda y conexiones en banda ancha tanto permanentes 
como semipermanentes para las aplicaciones punto-a-punto y 
punto-a-multipunto. 

Soporta servicios de conmutación de circuitos y de conmutación 
de paquetes, aplicaciones "single media", "mixed-media" y 
"multimedia". 

..; ... ~ 

2-3 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

BISDN .- CARACTERISTICAS 

Conexiones conmutadas por demanda en Banda Ancha 

~ Permanentes 

~ Semipermanentes 

Aplicaciones 

~ Punto a punto 

Q Punto a multipunto 

2-4 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

BISDN .- CARACTERISTICAS 

Modos de Conmutación 

Q, Paquetes 
Q, Circuitos 

Naturaleza de Servicios 

Q, "Connection - oriented" 
Q, "Connectionless" 

Configuraciones 

Q, Unidireccionales 
¡;;;¡ Bidireccionales 

~' 

~~ 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

BISDN. Características 
Tráfico 

Q Velocidad constante CBR 
(Constant Bit Rate) 

-11 Sin negociación de velocidad 

E Velocidad variable VBR 
(Variable Bit Rate) 

-11 Con negociación de velocidad 

2-6 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

BISDN CARACTERISITCAS 
¡;;;¡, Conmutación por demanda 

¡;;;¡, Conexiones permanentes y semimermanentes 

'11 Punto a Punto 
'11 Punto a multipunto 

Q Conmutación de paquetes y conmutación de circuitos 

'11 Single media 
'11 Mexed media 
'11 Multimedia 
'11 "Conection less" y "Conection-oriented" 
'11 VBR y CBR 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN.- TERMINOLOGIA: 

¡;;¡ Grupos Funcionales. 

Q Puntos de referencia. 

2-8 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN.- TERMINOLOGIA: 

Grupos Funcionales. 

JQ Terminadores de Red 1 (NT1). 
Funciones equivalentes a las del nivel 1 
del modelo de referencia OSI. 

JQ Teminadores de Red 2 (NT2) 
Funciones equivalentes a las de los niveles 
1, 2 y 3 del modelo OSI. 

JQ Equipo Terminal (TE) 
Teléfonos digitales, Equipos terminales de 
datos y estaciones de trabajo que integran 
voz y datos. 

2-9 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN.- TERMINOLOGIA: 

Grupos Funcionales. 

~ Equipo terminal tipo 2 (TE2) 
Equipo terminal con interfaces no-ISDN 

~ Adaptador terminal (TA) 
Grupo funcional que incluye las funciones para 
conectar equipo TE2 dentro de ISDN. 

2-10 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN.- TERMINOLOGIA: 

Puntos de Referencia: 

R: Interface funcional entre un grupo TE2 yunTA. 

T: Interface entre el equipo NT2 y el NT1. 

S: Interface entre equipos de usuario como pueden ser 
los TAo los TE1 y el equipo NT2. 

U: Interface del lado de la red del equipo NT1. 

2-11 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN.- TERMJNOLOGJA: 

+ Reference point 

O Funcional group 

§iilih&é%8 

TA: Terminal Adaptar 
TE: Terminal Equipment 
NT: Ne1work Termination 

& 4JW*& 

2-12 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN.- EQUIPO 

Canales de Acceso: 

"' Canal 8: 64Kbps para voz, datos en conmutación 
de circuitos. o datos en conmutación de paquetes 
(8= bearer "portadora") 

"' Canal D: 16 ó 64Kbps para señalización, control o 
información del cliente en paquetes (D=delta). 

"' Canal H: 384Kbps (HO), 1,536Mbps (H11) ó 1,920 Mbps (H12) 
para teleconferencias, datos en alta velocidad o audio de 
alta calidad. 

2-13 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ISDN.- EQUIPO 

UNI: User Network Interface 

J[J 8asic Rate Access (o 8RI basic rate interface). 
Interface de usuario que provee 2 canales 8 y un canal O 
(28+0). 

J[J Primary Rate Access (o PRI primary rate interface) 
Interface de usuario que provee 23 canales 8 y un canal O 

(238+0). 

J[J Para canales H se prevee que en el futuro se utlice una 
interface de red tipo H+O. 

•

'! 
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Fast Ethernet 

REQUERIMENTOS DE ALTA VELOCIDAD Y SOLUCIONES PROPUESTAS. 

Día con día, cada vez más usuarios de PC 's se agregan a las redes. Al final de 1994 solo el 40% 
de las PC 's en el mundo estaban conectadas en redes. Al mismo tiempo, la tecnología estaba 
logrando avances significativos como el lanzamiento comercial de el INTEL PENTIUM y 
tecnologías como POWER PC, tecnologías de sistemas de almacenamiento en disco duro 
avanzadas que decrementaban los costos, con el objeto de dar potencia a aplicaciones de redes 
basadas en PC ·s de propósito crítico, aplicaciones que hasta recientemente han sido posibles solo 
en un mamframe. 

La capacidad de las PC ·s ha crecido en forma exponencial, al igual que las aplicaciones que 
corren en éstas, por lo que las tecnologías para conectar las PC's entre si, empiezan a ser un 
factor determinante en la funcionalidad de las redes locales. 

Aunque no todos los usuarios requieren una red con capacidad de 100 mbps. muchas aplicaciones 
·lan-intensive· ya empujan los 10 mbps existentes y pueden beneficiarse con la tecnología actual 
de 100 mbps 

Surgieron aplicaciones de datos intensivos como multimedia, trabaJO en grupo y bases de datos 
cliente-servidor, que pronto harán de los 1 OOmbps parte crítica de la mayoría de las Lan ·s. 

Así m1smo, como los servidores de red son ahora mas poderosos, han sido reubicados de 
conexiones locales a centrales de datos, donde necesitan conexiones de alta velocidad a 100 
mbps al "backbone" para proporcionar capacidad centralizada al costo óptimo. 

¿Que tecnología está mejor situada dentro del crecimiento de los requerimientos de alta 
velocidad de las redes de hoy? 
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La respuesta depende del usuario y de las necesidades de la red. FAST ETHERNET es una 
excelente alternativa por las siguientes razones: 

ventajas de Fast Ethernet 

O Alto rendimiento. 

O Tecnología basada en estándares. 

O Migración a costo aceptable con máximo aprovechamiento del equipo ya 
existente ( infraestructura de cableado, sistemas de administración de red 
etc ... ) 

O Soporte de Jos principales vendedores en todas las áreas de productos de red. 

O Costo óptimo. 

~ Alto rendrmiento. 

Una de las mejores razones para cambiar a fast ethernet para grupos de trabajo, es la 
disponibilidad de manejo de ambas demandas agregadas, de una red multiusuario y el excesivo 
tráfico ocasionado por el alto desempeño de las PC 's y las sofisticadas aplicaciones empleadas. 
Fas! Ethernet es la solución óptima para grupos de trabajo. "• 

~Tecnología basada en estándares. 

Fast Ethernet está diseñada para ser la evolución más directa y simple de ethernet 10 base-T. la 
clave de su simplicidad es que fast ethernet usa csma/cd definido en el medra access control. 

El 100 base-T es una versión escalada del (M.A.C.), usado en ethernet convencional, sólo que 
más rápido, es la misma tecnología robusta, confiable y económica usada por 40 millones de 
usuarios hasta hoy, lo que es más, la misma compatibilidad entre 1 O base-T y 100 base-T permite 
la fácil migración a conexiones de alta velocidad sin cambiar el cableado, depurando técnicas de 
administración de red y más. 

Adicionalmente, ambas tecnologías ofrecen ambientes compartidos con conexiones ethernet 
compartidas o conmutadas permitiendo 1 O O 100 mbps a todas las estaciones conectadas al hub, 
esto es ideal para grupos de trabajo de tamaño medmno con incrementos de demanda de ancho 
de banda ocasronales, ethernet compartido delibera el ancho de banda a un costo muy bajo. 

Ambientes conmutados proveen el máximo ancho de banda para cada puerto conmutado del hub. 
Para grupos de trabajo grandes con demanda agregada que excede los 100 mbps, ethernet 
conmutado es la mejor solución. 

~ Costo efectivo de migración. 

Como el protocolo natural de 1 O base-T, virtualmente no cambia en fast ethernet, éste puede ser 
introducido fácilmente en ambientes de ethernet estandar. la migración es simple y económica en 
muchos aspectos importantes. 
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O Las especificaciones de el cableado para red 100 base-T permiten a tasi 
ethernet correr en la mayoría de cableados comunes en ethernet, incluso 
categorías 3,4 y 5 de utp, stp y fibra óptica. 

O Experiencia administrativa. los administradores pueden relevar en ambientes 
100 base-T con herramientas de análisis de red familiares. 

o La administración informática se traduce fácilmente de ethernet a 1 OMBPS a 
redes fas! ethernet lo que significa recapacitación mínima del personal de 
administración y mantenimiento de la red. 

Software de administración. Las redes fas! ethernet pueden ser administradas con un protocolo 
simple como smnp. 

Soporte de software. El software de aplicación y manejo de redes no cambia en redes 100 base-T. 

Migración flexible. Adaptadores autosensibles de velocidad dual pueden correr a 1 O ó 100 mbps 
en el medio existente, al igual que los concentradores con 1 O 100 mbps permiten el cambio 
dependiendo de la transmisión que se esté realizando 

~ Soporte de los pnncipales fabricantes. 

Fast ethernet es soportado por más de 60 fabricantes importantes, incluyendo empresas líder en 
adaptadores, conmutadores, estaciones de trabajo y empresas de semiconductores como 3Com, 
SMC, lntel, Sun Microsystems y Synoptics que empezaron a comercializar productos 
interoperables a fines de 1994. 

Estas empresas son miembros de la Fast Ethernet Alliance (FEA), un consorcio cuyo objetivo es 
acelerar la tecnología fas! ethernet a través de la Norma 802.3 del IEEE. Además la FEA 
estableció procedimientos de prueba y estándares para asegurar la interoperabilidad para los 
fabricantes de productos 100 Base-T. 

~ Valor óptimo. 

Como la estandarización progresa rápidamente y los productos estarán disponibles por una gran 
variedad de fabricantes, el precio/desempeño de fas! ethernet estará regido por la competitividad 
de las tecnologías de alta velocidad. 

Al principio, los precios de fast ethernet superaban 1 O veces el desempeño por menos de la mitad 
del costo por conexión. Ahora los precios están casi a la par de la tecnología de 10 Base-T y aún 
tienen las ventajas sobre otras tecnologías no ethernet. 

~ La tecnología tras fas! ethernet. 

~ 
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Fast ethernet es una extensión del estandar existente 802.3 del IEEE, la nueva tecnología usa el 
mismo control (Media Access Control}, de 802.3 conectado a través de otro control (Media 
lndependient Interface}, a otros tres controles de nivel tísico, la especificación de M. l. l., es similar 
a la AUI de 10 mbps y proporciona una sola interface que puede soportar transceivers externos 
con alguna de las especificaciones 100 Base-T. 

100 base-T soporta tres especificaciones: 100 baseTx, 100 base T4 y 100 base Fx, el estándar 
100 base-T, también define una interface para concentrador universal y una interface de manejo. 

En el diseño del MAC para 100 base-T, el IEEE reduce el tiempo de transmisión de cada bit, del 
MAC de 1 O mbps de csma/cd multiplicado por un factor de 1 O proporcionando turbo velocidad al 
paquete. Desde que el MAC está especificado de manera independiente de la velocidad, la 
funcionalidad en el formato del paquete no cambia, la longitud, el control de errores y la 
información de manejo son idénticos a 1 O Base-T. 

~Alternativas de cableado. 

O 100 base-T soporta 3 especificaciones físicas 

o 100 Base Tx: Cable UTP o STP de un par trenzado eia 568 o categoría 5 para 
datos. 

o 100 Base·T4: Cable UTP de 4 pares trenzados para voz y datos categoría 3, 
4 ó 5. 

o 100 Base Fx: sistema estándar de 2 fibras ópticas. 

,, ... .. 
La flexibilidad de estas especificaciones permite a 100 base-T, Implementar un ambiente de cablE~'¡: 
1 O Base-T virtual, permitiendo a los usuarios conservar la infraestructura de cableado mientrasT: 
emigran a fast ethernet. 

Las especificaciones 100 base Tx y 100 Base T4, juntas cubren todas las especificaciones de 
cableado que existen para redes 10 Base-T, las especifiCaciones fast ethernet pueden ser 
mezcladas e interconectadas a un hub como lo hacen las especificaciones 10 Base-T. 

100 Base Tx está basado en la especificación PMD (Physical Media Dependen!), desarrollada por 
el· ansi x3t9.5, éste combina el MAC escalado con los mismos ch1ps del transceiver y el PHY 
desarrollados para FDDI y CDDI. Como estos chips están disponibles y el estándar de señalización 
está completo, 100 Base-T ofrece una soluc1ón de tecnología aprobada y basada en estándares y 
soporta ambientes de cableado 1 O Base-T. 

100 Base-T permite transmisión a través de cable UTP 5 instalado virtualmente en las redes 
nuevas. 

1 DO Base T4 es una tecnología de señal desarrollada por 3Com y otros miembros de Fast Ethernet 
Alliance para manejar las necesidades de cableado UTP 3 instalado en la mayoría de las antigüas 
redes basadas en 1 O Base-T, esta tecnología permite a 1 DO Base-T correr sobre cableados UTP 3, 
4 ó 5 permitiendo a las redes con cableado UTP 5 moverse a la tecnología de 1 DO Base-T sin 
tener que recablear. 

~ 
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1 DO Base FX es una especificación para fibra, ideal para grandes distancias o BackBones o 
ambientes sujetos a interferencia eléctrica. 

~ Auto-Negociación 1 O 1 1 DO MBPS 

Para facilitar la migración de 10 a 100 MBPS el estándar 100 Base-T. incluye un sensor 
automático de velocidad, esta función opcional permite transmitir a 1 O o 1 DO MBPS con 
comunicación automática disponible en ambos casos. 

Auto-Negociación es usado en adaptadores 1 O 1 1 DO MBPS este proceso se da fuera de banda sin 
interposición de señal, para comenzar, una estación 1 DO Base-T advierte sus capacidades 
enviando un barrido de pulsos de prueba para verificar la integridad del enlace llamados FAST 
LINK PULSE, generados automáticamente al encender el equipo. 

Si la estación receptora es un hub con capacidad 1 O Base-T únicamente, el segmento operará a 
10 MBPS, pero si el hub soporta 100 Base-T. este será censado por el FLP y usara el algoritmo de 
auto-negociación para determinar la mayor velocidad posible en el segmento, y enviar FLP's al 
adaptador para poner ambos dispositivos en modo 100 Base-T. 

El cambio ocurre automáticamente sin intervención manual o de software, (una RED o un 
segmento de RED puede ser forzado a operar a 1 O MBPS a través de un manejo de mayor· 
jerarquía, aunque éste sea capaz de trabajar a 100 MBPS, si asi se desea.) 

~ REGLAS DE TOPOLOGIA. 

Fast Ethernet preserva la longitud critica de 1 DO metros para cable UTP, como resultado del MAC 
escalado de la interface Ethernet. 

Otras reglas topológicas de 1 DO MBPS son diferentes de las reglas Ethernet. 

La figura 3 ilustra la clave de las reglas topológicas 1 O Base-T y muestra ejemplos de como éstas 
permiten la interconexión en gran escala. 

La máxima distancia en cable UTP es 1 DO metros igual que en 1 O Base-T. 

O En UTP se permiten máximo 2 concentradores y una distancia total de 205 
mts. 

O En topologías con un solo repetidor un segmento de fibra ópt1ca de hasta 225 
metros, puede conectarse a un backbone colapsado. 

o Conexiones MAC to MAC, Switch to Switch, o End Station to Switch, se usan 
segmentos de hasta 450 mts., de fibra óptica bajo 100 Base FX. 
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o Para distancias muy largas una versión completamente duplex de100 Base 
FX puede ser usada para conectar dos dispositivos a más de 2 KM de 
distancia. 

Ál principio, estas reglas topológicas pudieron parecer restrictivas , pero ahora en las redes con 
backbone, que usan fibra óptica , concentradores y/o ruteadores o puentes, Fast Ethernet puede 
ser fácilmente implementado en redes de gran escala o corporativas. 

t<:> ETAPAS DE MJGRACION. 

La m1gración hacia fast ethernet está determinada en etapas, permitiendo al Administrador de la 
RED em1grar fast ethernet cuando y donde Jo necesite. 

Aqui tenemos una secuencia típica. 

o Determine el tipo de cableado instalado, si este es categoría 5, se usan 
adaptadores1 00 Base TX, las categorías 3 ó 4 requieren adaptadores 100 
Base-T4 

o Instale adaptadores de velocidad dual 10 /10d MBPS en PC's nuevas; para 
prepararse a la migración de la nueva tecnología, las PC's deben estar 
configuradas con adaptadores de velocidad dual, entonces podrán 
soportar ethernet compartido, ethernet conmutado, fast ethernet y aún fast 
ethernet conmutado. 

O Instale concentradores 100 Base-T conforme el número de PC .. s se 
incremente, o conforme el tráfico de la RED empiece a crecer, comience la 
migración con hubs de velocidad dual, use un puente 1 O /100 MBPS para 
nodos que trabajen aún con 1 O Base-T. 

O Instale hubs conmutados 10/100 MBPS para las PC's que ya existen en la 
RED, para usarse con las pc·s que no requieren tanta velocidad de 
comunicación, que además, necesitan conectarse a backbones o servidores a 
alta velocidad, el único cambio requerido en las conexiones ethernet 10 Base
T compartido a Jos puertos conmutados 1 O /100 MBPS. 

O Ex1ienda 100 Base-T a los backbones. Conecte los grupos de trabajo y 
servidores a un backbone de alta velocidad, un puente o un ruteador con 
capacidad fast ethernet. 

~ 
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FDDI 

Fiber Distributed Data Interface 

Red anillo Token-Passing 100 Mb/s con redundancia. 
(ANSI-X3T9) 

Anillr '"'rincipal = Conexión Punto a Punto entre 
nodos para transmisión de datos 

Anillo 3ecundario = Transmisión de datos/respaldo 
del anillo principal en caso de 
falla 

FDDI proveé comunicaciones par conmutación de 
paquetes y transmisión de datos en tiempo real. 
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FDDI 

*FDDI emplea una ·codificación 48/. tasa de transmisión a 
100 Mb/-125 Mhz BO% de eficiencia en el ancho de banda 

*ETHERNET YTOKEN-RING emplea una codificación 
Manchester 

*Tasa de transmisión- ETHERNET: 1 OMb/s-20 Mhz 
- TOKEN-RING 16Mb/s-32 Mhz 

50% DE EFICIENCIA EN EL ANCHO DE BANDA 
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FDDI 

1 

FDDI: VS TOKEN- RING 16MB/S 

" Reloj distribuido recuperación { Monitor Activo 
de errores 

" Doble anillo 

" Rotación del 
"TOKEN" 

" Uso de Fibra Optica 

{ 

{ 

Anillo Sencillo 

Sistema de reservación 
por prioridad 

{ Uso de Par Trenzado/Fibra Optica 
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FDDI 

TOKEN-PASSING ofrece una transmisión de datos más eficiente. 

ya que conforme aumeñta el tráfico se requiere un mayor ancho 

de banda. TRT 85 %. 

CSMNCD Resulta más eficiente cuando se utiliza un menor 

ancho de banda. 
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FDDI 

*FDDI Ofrece hasta 1000 conexiones físicas (500 Estaciones) y 
una distancia total d~ 200 Km. de extremo a extremo. 

* La distancia máxima entre nodos activos es la de 2 Km 

*Fibras Opticas emple_adas: 

A) Fibra tipo unimodo. con gran ancho de banda (GHz) 
y largas distancias (20-30 Km) 

B) Fibra tipo multimodo. Fibras con nucleo 50-62.5 
Micras y Medianas distancias ( 1 0-20 Km.) a 1300 

• nano metros. 
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FDDI 
CONSIDERACIONES 

Manejo 

SMT (Interface SNMP) 
Estadística de las estaciones reset. Soporte para 
deshabilitar. 

~ 300KM-180Miles ~ 

El control es crític~ para las Redes de gran tamaño y 
capacidad. 



FDDI: BACKBONES ToPOLOGIAS . · 1& 
FDDI 



FDDI 

ESTACIONES 

Tipo Clase A Se conecta directamente al anillo doble 

Tipo Clase B: Se conectan al concentrador puertos múltiples 
en Red estrella o Estaciones m posibilidad de 
conexión sencilla. Los concentradores pueden ser 
conectados en cascada. 
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USANDO HOSTS CON FDDI • 
DEC 

IBM 
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~FIBRAS OPTICAS 

Hasta hace cerca de una década, las comunicaciones fueron realizadas a través de med1os como 
cable coaxial o cable telefónico, Desde hace algunos años y ahora mas fuerte que nunca se 
introduce un nuevo medio de comunicación: las fibras ópticas. 

El uso de la luz como un medio de comunicación no es nuevo. El fuego fué usado como señal de 
comunicación en los amaneceres de la historia humana. La clave Morse fue utilizada 
particularmente en comunicaciones de una embarcación a otra usando espejos para reflejar la luz 
y transmitir señales. 

En 1860 Alejandro Graham Bell demostró la transmisión de voz usando espejos. 

Estos vibraban debido a las ondas sonoras generadas por la voz, de manera que la luz reflejada 
por los espejos era modulada por el sonido. La luz modulada en el receptor era enfocada en una 
lamina de Selenio, la resistencia de la lámina y su respectiva corriente variaba con los camb1os de 
intensidad de la luz incidente. Esta corriente se aplicaba a un dispositivo parec1do a un altavoz 
moderno. 
Todos estos métodos dependían del medio ambiente y solo cubrían distancias pequeñas y para 
aplicaciOnes visuales en linea directa, en 1960 con la invención del láser, el interés por la 
comunicación luminosa tomo fuerza, aunque, contando con el láser, los métodos de comunicación 
por luz al a1re libre seguían dependiendo del ambiente y limitados en alcance. 

El primer intento para transmrtir a larga distancia a través de fibra de vidrio fue realizado en 1966, 
pero las excesivas impurezas de la fibra de vidrio generaban grandes pérdidas de energía de la 
luz que viajaba a través de ésta. La transmisión seguía limitada en distancia, además de que el 
tamaño de los lasers con que se contaba en aquel tiempo hacían muy difícil el acoplamiento de la 
energía luminosa en las fibras de manera eficiente. 

Con el desarrollo del diodo láser, del d1odo LED, y mas tarde la introducción de alta pureza, llegó 
la era de la comunicación por fibra: transmisión a largas distancias sin la necesidad de reamplificar 
la señal. 

La historia del desarrollo de la tecnología de fibra óptica se centra en aplicaciones de 
comunicación y desarrollo e mvestigacíón gubernamental, los avances mas significativos se 
lograron recientemente en la década de los 70's y los ao·s, aunque la teoría general de la 
propagación de la luz se desarrolló a lo largo de muchos años de investigaciones intentos y 
fracasos. 

Una fibra óptica es una delgada varilla transparente hecha de vidrio o plástico puro, a través del 
cual la luz puede propagarse con una pérdida de señal muy baja, la estructura de una fibra óptica 
moderna consiste en el tubo de vidrio delgado recubierto por otro material con distintas 
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características ópticas, éste evita que la señal que viaja a través de la fibra óptica se refracte 
fuera de la misma ocasionando pérdidas en la señal. 

El uso de fibra óptica para transmitir señales de comunicación tiene muchas ventajas 1m portantes 
sobre los medios de comunicación convencionales: 

O La baja pérdida en la energía de la señal. 

o La baja tasa de distorsión en los pulsos de la señal transmitida 

O El ancho de banda es mucho mayor que en UTP o coaxial. 

' o No es susceptible de ruido o interferencia eléctrica o electromagnética. 
O Es muy segura, no es posible "robarse" la señal de la fibra óphca. 

o Soporta ambientes hostiles, contaminación, salinidad, humedad o radiación. 
Es inmune. 1,'., 

O No existe·una conexión eléctrica entre receptor y transmisor. 

o El costo de la fibra óptica es casi el mismo que el del cable coaxial. 

o Las velocidades de transmisión son muy altas . 
.. 

Recientes desarrollos tian permitido fibras ópticas con 0.2 dB de atenuación por kilómetro, además: 
de los desarrollos de equipos para trabajar con fibra óptica con capacidad de operación de hasta 1 
Ghz y mas de 3000 canales de comunicación individuales. 

Las fibras ópticas se clasifican en dos tipos: unimodo y multimodo. 
Llamadas así por el número de modos de propagación de la longitud de onda de operación 

~ Fibra multimodo 

Es un tipo de fibra en la cual hay más de un modo de propagación de señal. Van desde las que 
tienen dos modos hasta cientos de modos de propagación. Las aplicaciones ti picas de estas fibras 
son la telecomunicación con anchos de banda de f a 2 Ghz, cableado de Inmuebles, con anchos 
de banda de 500 a 1000 Mhz y enlaces donde la potencia y el ancho de banda son necesarios, 
generalmente 50 a 100 Mhz son suficientes. 

~ Fibra unimodo 

La fibra unimodo es fabricada con los mismos materiales y bajo los mismos procesos que las 
fibras multimodo, la diferencia es el tamaño del centro de la fibra que es mas pequeño y la 
cantidad de impurezas que es diferente a la fibra multimodo, hace la diferencia de características 
de operación. 
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Las siguientes tablas ofrecen un panorama general de características 

~ Dimensiones 

F1bra óptica Tipo diámetro del núcleo diámetro del revestimiento longitud de onda 
1 (micras) 1 (micras) · (Nanometros) 

unimodo 8.10 125 1300,1500 
multimodo 50 125 850,1300 

~ cuadro comparativo de atenuación. 

Medio de comunicación Tipo Longitud de onda Atenuación (dB 1 Km.) 
o Frecuencia 

COAXIAL 100 Mhz 61 
Fibra Optica Multimodo 850 Nm 2.4- 3.2 
Fibra Optica Multimodo 300 Nm 1.0-1.5 
Fibra Optica Unimodo 1300 Nm menor a 0.5 
Fibra Optica Unimodo 1300 Nm menor a 0.25 

~ Distancias máximas· cubiertas por un segmento de linea de comunicación 

Medio de comunicac1ón Tipo Distancia máxima sin repetidor (Mis) 
1 (Rango dmámico ti pico 35 dB) 

COAXIAL 570 
Fibra óptica Multimodo a 850 Nm 10, 000 
Fibra óptica Multimodo a 1300 Nm 20,000 
Fibra óptica Ummodo a 1300 Nm 60, 000 
Fibra óptica Unimodo a 1550 Nm 120, 000 

ASPECTO DE LA FIBRA OPTICA 
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existe una gran variedad de presentaciones para fibras ópticas dependiendo de las aplicaciones. 
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CABLE DE FIBRA OPTICA PARA ESTRUCTURA 

TUBO DE FIBRA OPTICA DE USO INDUSTRIAL 

~ CONECTORES DE FIBRA OPTICA. 

Son dispositivos de unión, que realizan la función de acoplamiento entre dos fibras ópticas o en los 
extremos de éstas, permitiendo un fácil manejo, instalación y mantemmiento de la fibra óptica. 
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Los parámetros que definen la calidad de un conector para un sistema de transmisión dado son los 
siguientes: 

O. Pérdida por inserción. 

O Facilidad para su ensamble y montaje. 

O Estabilidad al ambiente. 

O Confiabilidad. 

O Inserción de perturbaciones al sistema. 

o Costo. 

Aunque normalmente es imposible optim1zar todos los parámetros, la elección de un conector es el 
resultado de un balance de necesidades específicas, debe tenerse el cuidado no solo de 
seleccionar el conector adecuado, sino que también debe ponerse especial atención en el 
momento del manejo y ensamble de los conectores. 

Q FDDI 

La nuevas tecnologías de interconexión de redes tienden al uso de la fibra óptica, como medio de 
comunicación, tiene una capacidad de transmisión de datos y de seguridad muy altas. Las fibras 
ópticas pueden soportar transmisiones de varios cientos de Mbps. Los cableados por medio de 
fibra óptica pueden soportar grandes distancias sin necesidad de repetidores, además de ser un 
medio inmune a la interferencia electromagnética. 

Los costos de conexión con fibra óptica son típicamente altos, pero podemos esperar que estos 
precios bajen significativamente en los próximos años. 

Ya existen en el mercado, proveedores que cuenlan con las tarjetas necesarias para poder realizar 
conexiones con fibra óptica para las topologías Elhernet y Token Ring. 

Muchas compañías están optando por la fibra óptica por diversas razones, entre ellas está la 
velocidad de transmisión de la que es capaz. Por ejemplo, FDDI1 soporta velocidades de 
transmisión de hasta 100 Mbits por segundo. En comparación con Ethernet que transmite a 1 O 
Mbits por segundo o Token Ring que transmite a 4 ó 16 Mbits por segundo. 

El comité 802.6 de la IEEE ha adoptado estándares para redes de área metropolitana, y el 
Amencan National Standars lnstitute ha desarrollado los estándares FDDI y FDDI-11 . 

Además, la fibra óptica tiende a ser más segura que el cableado de cobre. Una red 
interconectada por medio de fibra óptica puede trabajar cerca de equipo eléctrico altamente 
sensible sin interferir uno con el otro. Un cable de fibra óptica entre dos edifiCIOS no atraerá 
rayos como el cable de cobre. 

1 Fiber Distributed Data Interface 
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Al hablar de redes interconectadas por medio de fibra óptica, generalmente se está hablando de 
FDDI, diversos productos capaces de soportar FDDI han estado saliendo lentamente al mercado y 
se han dejado ver en diversas exposiciones de computadoras. 

Como Token Ring, FDDI usa una topología con forma de anillo y un Token eléctrico para pasar el 
control de la red de una estación a otra, más no es compatible con Token Ring. 

La mayor parte de las redes actuales con FDDI usan un doble anillo en donde cada nodo se une a 
los dos anillos independientes, transmitiendo los datos en sentidos opuestos. Esta configuración 
mejora la velocidad de transmisión así como la confiabílidad de la red, peró es muy caro. 

1 
Hasta ahora, FDDI se ha usado para interconectar PC's de alta velocidad o estaciones de trabajo 
con redes, o bien como backbone para interconectar estaciones más lentas, 'de igual manera que 
una carretera une los diferentes pueblos. Conectarse a FDDI es caro, dado el alto costo de los 
componentes ópticos, así como el costo del transreceptor y los integrados necesarios para FDDI. 
Debido a sus características de ancho de banda, la fibra óptica se usa principalmente para 
backbones (que es un segmento que une varias redes locales) . 

Existe también FDDI-11 que es una segunda versión de FDDI que nos permite transmitir voz y 
video además de datos. De manera distinta a FDDI que tiene un reloj corriendo de manera 
independiente, FDDI-11 tendrá un marco de 125 microsegundos, permitiendo ser sincronizado con 
la red de comunicaciones 
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FAQ'S sobre FDDI y FDDI-11 

Q. What does FDDI stand for? 
Fiber Distributed Data Interface 

Q. What is the difference between FDDI and FDDI-II? 
Both FDDI and FDDI-11 runs at lOO M bits/sec on the fiber. 
FDDI can transpon both async and sync types of frames. 
FDDI-11 has a new mode of operation caBed Hybrid Mode. 
Hybrid mode uses a l25usec cycle structure to transpon 
isochronus trafflc, in addition to sync/async frames. 
FDDI and FDDI-11 stations can be operated in the same ring 
only in Basic mode. 

Q. What is the name of the standards and where can 1 get them? 
ANSI X3T9.5 standards 

American National Standards lnstitute 
1430 Broadway, New York, NY 10018, USA 
Attention: Sales Dept. 

- IEEE Standards 
IEEE Service Center 
445 Hoes Lane, Piscataway, NJ 08855, USA 

· X3T9.5 Documents 
Global Engineering Documents 
(USA) 1-800-854-7179 

Q. What are other good sources of printed information? 
. FDDI Technology and Applications: Edited Mirchandani and Khanna 
· Handbook of Computer Communications Standards Vol 2: By Stallings 
. Call up DEC to ask for the free FDDI tutorial book 
- Dig up 1986-1992 issue of lEE Local Computer Network Conference 

Q. l've heard that FDDI uses a token passing scheme for access arbitration, 
how does this work? 

A token is a normal FDDI frame with a fixed format. 
The station waits until a token comes by, grabs the token, 
transmits the the frarnes and release the token. The amoum 
of frames that can be transmitted is determined by timers m 
the MAC protocol chips. 

¡You really need a diagrarn for the station and/or topology.] 

Q. l've heard that FDDI is a counter-rotating ring, what does this mean'? 
FDDI is a dual ring technology. And each ring is running in 
the oppósite direction to improve fault recovery. 

Q. What is a dual ring of trees? 
See the diagrarn. 



Q. What is dual homing? 
When a DAS is connected to two concentrator pons. it is called 
dual-homing. One pon is the active link. where data is transmitted 
and the other pon is a hot stand by. The hot stand by will 
constantly testing the link and will kick in if the active link 
failed or disconnected. The B-pon in a DAS is the active pon and 
the A-pon 1s the hot-standby. 

Q. What is a DAS? 
DAS (Dual Attach Station) is a station with two peer pons (A-Pon 
and B-Pon). The A-pon is going to the B-Pon of another DAS, 
and the B-port is going to connect to the A-Pon the yet another DAS. 
te: 

+--->lA Bl------> lA Bl-----> lA Bl----+ 
1 + --1---------1 < ------1---------1 < -----1---------1 <-+ 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 + --------------------------------------------------+ 1 

+ ---------------------------------------------------.---+ 

Q. What is a SAS? 
SAS (Single Attach Station) is a station with one peer pon (S-Pon). 
lt is usually connected to the M-Pon of a concentrator. 

Q. What is a wrapped ring? 
When a link in the dual-ring is broken or not connected, the two 
ad j pons connecting to the borken link will be disconnected and 
the both stations enter the wrap state. 

Wrap Wrap 

+--->lA BI-X X-> lA Bl-----> lA Bl----+ 
1 + --1---------1 < ------1---------1 < -----1---------1 < -+ 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 + --------------------------------------------------+ 1 

+ ------------------------------------------------------+ 

Q. Do 1 need a concentrator port for each workstation, or can 
workstations be 

chained together? 
Usually you will need a concemra10r pon (M-Pon) to connect 
each SAS. DAS can be hooked up to the main rings or concemrator 
pon(s). 

Q. If 1 use a concentrator, what are the advantages/disadvantages? 
Advantages: Fault tolerance. When a link breaks, the ring 
can be segmented. A concentrator can just bypass the problem 
pon and av01d most segmentations. It also g1ves you better 
physical planning. Usually people prefer tree physical 
topology. Generally star configuralion of a concentrator system 
is easier to rroubleshoot. 



Disadvatages: A concentrator represents a single point of failure. 
There may also be more costly. 

you can build a tree as deep as you want. We have 
a Q. Can 1 cascade concenlralors? Are lhere limilations as lo how many? 
Y es. And dual-rings of concentrator here connecting machine rooms and 
wiring rooms. And from the there we connect to other concentrators 
to d1fferent offices. Then we have a concentrator in the lab to 
different machines. There is a maximum of 500 stations on an FDDI 
LAN. 

Q. Whal is a bypass and whal are lhe issues in having or nol having one? 
Bypass is a ($600-$1200) device that is used to skip a station 
on the ring if it is tumed off. Therefore. you don't need to 
use concentrator to avoid the segmemauon problems. One problem with 
them is thatthey increase the db loss ofthe fiber, so you can't 
have too many of them (3 activated in a row maximum, 1 believe). 

Q. What are the minimum/maximum distances on fiber runs? 
no min, 2 km max for multimode fiber. 20 km max (may be as high as 
60km, we' re not sure) for single mode fiber. 
500 m for the new Low Cost Fiber. 

Q. Whal are lhe lypes of fiber lhat are supported? 
Multimode (62.5/l25 micron graded index multimode fiber) 

and other fiber like 50/l25. 85/125. l00/l40 allowed 
Single mode (8-lO micron) 
The new Low Cost Fiber (plastics?) standard. 

Q. l've hear of FDDI over Copper, what lype of cable does this scheme use? 
Type 1 STP · - distance between connecnons must be less than 100m 
Category 5 UTP - distance between connections must be less than 100 m 

(The ANSI standard for STP and UTP is incomplete, but a number 
of companies are already shipping proprietary twisted-pair 
solutions untilthe standard is completed, which is expected 
later this year.) 

? Q. ls lhere any advanlage lo seperating lhe fiber pairs (will the ring work 
better if only one strand is broken on a DAS conneclion?) 

Q. 1 have elhernet, can 1 bridge/route between lhe 2 lopologies? 
Y es. But from what we are hearing sorne protocols are havmg problems. 

Only TCP/IP is handling frarne fragmentation correctly. (See below). 
It should also be noted that frame fragmentanon will not work for 
DECNET, IPX, LAT, Appletalk, NETBEUI etc. 
IP is the only protocol that has a standard method of fragmenting. 

Other protocols destined for Ethernet Lans must stay below the 
1500 MTU. 



Q. 1' ve heard that there is a frame length difference, what are the issues 
and problems here? 

FDDI frames has a max size of 4500 bytes and Enet only !500 bytes. 
Therefore your bridge or router needs to be smart enough to 
fragment the packets (eg into smaller IP fragments). Or you need to 
reduce your frame size to 1500 bytes (of data). 

Q. What does an FDDI frame look like? 
PA Preamble (11) 

(8 or more !die symbol pairs) 
SD Starting Delimiter (JK) 

(J followed by K control symbol) 
FC Frame Control (nn) 

(Tell you if it is a token, MAC frame, LLC frame, 
SMT frame, frame priority. sync or async) 

DA Destination Address (nn) 
(6 bytes of MAC Address in MSb first formal) 

SA Source Addrewss (nn) 
(6 bytes of MAC Address of this station) 

INFO lnforrnation field (nn) 
(Varibale Length. Usually starts with LLC header, 
then SNAP field, then the payload eg IP packet) 

ED Ending Delimiter (T) 
( one T control symbol) 

FS Frame Status (EAC) 
(Three symbols of status of Error, Address _match, 
and Copied. Each symbol is either SET or RESET. 
eg If EAC = = RSS, then then frame has no error, 
sorne station on the ring matched the DA. and sorne 
station on the ring copied the frame mto its buffer. 

Q. So FDDI is lOO Megbits per second, what is the practica! maximum bps? 
Depends. You can get aggregate usage up to 95Mbit/s with no 

problem. But 75Mbps is pretty good. Actually, this question depends 
so much on how you construct your test, what equipment you use, 
etc, that the best tdea is to let the user decide. 

Q. What happens when 1 bridge between a 100 Mbps FDDI anda IOMbps 
ethernet if the FDDI traffic destined for the ethernet gets above 
8 Mbps? lO Mbps? 

After the buffer fills Frames stan dropping. This is not a 
problem umque to FDDI however. Consider ethemet to Ti, or 
multiple ethernets to a single ethemet. 

Q. What is the latency across a bridge/router? (Y es 1 know that different 
vendors are different, but what is a the window?) 

No idea. 
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Q. Are there FDDI repeaters? 
Y es. But it is nota standard yet. A group in the ANSI conunittee 
is looking into making FDDI repeater a standard. Other companies 
like ODS has something like simgle mode to multimode convener. 

Q. What type of test and troubie shooting equipment is availabie for FDDI? 
Digital Techno!ogy Inc (DTI), W&D, HP, and Tekelec al! sell FDDI 
analyzers. The Sniffer from Network General also has a module that 
works with the NPI FDDI Cards. SGI has a nice looking ringmap 
prograrn. IBM has a product cal!ed DatagLANce. Most Ethernet 

tools will also work with FDDI in the protocol leve!. Also a 
optica! time domain reflectometer (TDR) is recommended for db 
!oss checking and distance measurements, though it has been 
reponed that an FDDI link tes ter is Iess expensive and will do 
the job. 

Q. What about network station management? Does FDDI support SNMP? 
Y es. There is a FDDI-SNMP MIB trans!ation from the SNMP 
working group. 

Q. What is a beaconing ring? Does FDDI beacon? 
Beacon is a special frarne that FDDI MAC sends when something is 
very wrong .. When Beaconing for a while, SMT will kick in trying 
to detect and sol ve the problem. 

Q. How about interoperability, does one manufacture 1s equipment work with 
others? 

Just like any networking products, Ethernet, Token, FDDI, ATM, there 
is a possibility that one vendor does not work with another. But most 
of the equipment shipping today is tested at ImerOp, UNH or 
ANTC, are this is the equipment that will meet the mimmum 
mteroperability requirements. Ask the vendar what type of testing 
they did and ask them to ship you a system for field tria! before 
you pay big bucks for it. 

Q. Can 1 interface FDDI toa PC (ISA Bus), PC (EISA Bus), PC (Micro channel 
Bus), Macintosh, Sun workstation, DECstation 5000, NEXT computer, Silicon 
Graphics, Cisco router, Wei!Fleet router, SNA gateway (McData), other? 

Y es. I arn not sure if NeXT has any FDDI adaptor software, but 
there are ·s different NuBus FDDI cards in the market. But FDDI 
adaptors are available foral! other buses or vendors. 

Q. What is the maximum time a station has to wait for media access. What type 
of applications care? 

MaxTime = '(#of stations * T_neg) 
(T _ neg ist the negotiated target token rotation time) 
Usually this won't happened. lt is on!y a very very heavily loaded 
ring but the station be waiting for that long. If this is the 
case. then change the T _request of the station to sorne lower value 
(eg 8 msec). 



Q. Can I bridge/route TCPIP, SNA, Noven, Sun protocols, DecNet, 
Banyan V in es, Appletalk, X windows, LA T? 

Y es for IP, Novell. DecNet, X windows. 
Don't know about the others. 

Q. What are the applications that would use FDDI's bandwidth? 
Basically anything will be at Ieast a bit faster. From NFS to 
images transmission. E ven if a single station cannot tak:e advantage 
of the lOOM bit/sec, the aggregate bandwidth will help a lot if 
your Ethernet IS saturated. However, note that though FDDI has higher 
bandwidth than ethernet, the signals travel at the same speed. 
The propogation of a signal on the transmission linc is the same for 
ethernet, token nng, and FDDI. 

Q, What are the effects or powering off a workstation on a DAS or SAS 
connection? 
Depends. Let's do SAS first, it is easier. If aSAS is connected toa 
concentrator, then the concentrator will bypass the SAS connection using an 
interna! data path. Ifthe DAS is connected toa concemractor, then the 
concemrator will al so bypass the DAS. If the DAS is connected to the trunk 
rings without using an optical bypass switch, then the trunk ring will wrap. 
If multiple stations power off on the trunk nngs, then the rign will be 
badly segmented. Now if the DAS is using an optical bypass switch, the 
switch will kick in and preven! the ring from wrapping. 

Q. What are the effects of disconnecting the fiber on a DAS or SAS 
connection? 
SAS connecting to concentrator: 

Same as above. 
DAS dual-borne to a concentrator: 

If A-port fiber breaks, no effect on B port since A port is 
a backup port. (And SMT will NOT send out alert msg.) 
If B-port fiber breaks, A-pon will kick in, complete PCM and 
be used as the primary connection. 

DAS on trunk rings, with no optical bypass: 
If one fiber breaks, then the ring will wrap. 
If both fihers break. ring will wrap, station won 't be communicatc. 

DAS on rrunk rings using optical bypass: 
If one fiber between bypass and the next station breaks, then 

the ring will wrap. 
If both fibers between bypass and the next station break, ring 

will wrap, station won't be able to commumcate. 
If one fiber between bypass and the host station breaks,.then 

the ring will wrap. 
If rwo fiber berween bypass and the host station breaks, then 

the ring will wrap. 



Q. What is one recommended topolpgy? 
Connect backbone concentrators and ring monitors to the trunk rings, 
and connect all the workgroup concentrators and users stations 
to the backbone concentrators. Connect bridges and routers 
to backbone concentrators using dual-homing. 

Q. What is Graceful Insertion? Should I demand it from my vendors? 
Graceful lnsertion is a method to inserta stauon (ora tree) 
in a concentrator without losing any data frames (and not 
going into Ring_Non_Op mode). The theory goes as Graceful 
Insertion can minimize ring non_ op and losing framc, therefore 
it saves you transmission timeout of lost frarne in upper !ayer 
protocol (eg TCP) and retransmission effort. The following is 
the counter argument: Graceful lnsertion can hold up the ring 
for more time that the FDDI ring non-op recovery time. And 
Upper !ayer protocol is destgned to perform frame recovery and 
rerransmission anyway. And no vendar can gaurantee 100% 
Graceful lnsertion anyway. Should I get Graceful Insertion in 
my concemrators? If il is free, tak:e it. You are going to 
get ring_ op no matter what (eg insertion m the trunk ring and 
station power down). 

Q. Is there a Graceful De-insertion? 
No. 

Q. Can you name a few FDDI Concentrator vendors? 
lB M, Optical Data System, SynOpttcs, Cabletron, DEC, 
Chipcom, NPI, Synemetics, 3Com, Interphase, 
Ungermann-Bass, Timeplex, Crescendo/Cisco, Sumitomo etc ... 
(vendors feel free to email me to be included here) 

Q. Can I run FDDI on electrical cable? 
DEC is already sell a FDDI link that runs on coax. 
ANSI is currentiy finishing up the TP-FDDI Standard for 

running FDDI on twisted-pair media (Category 5 Cable). 
ANSI is also working on a standard (long term TP working group) 

to run FDDI on telephone cable. [Please comment.] 
IBM and a group of vendors (SynOptics, National Semiconductor ... ) 

promote SDDI that runs FDDI on Shielded Twisted-Pair cable. 
(this tS mcomplete), there is much work being done on FDDI over 
various types of electrical cable, most notably twtsted pair. 

Q. What does Sl\IT stand for? What does it do? Do I need it? 
Station ManagemenT (SMT). It is pan of the ANSI FDDI Standards 
that provides link-leve! management for FDDI. SMT is a low-level 
protocol that addresses the management of FDDI functions provided 
by the MAC, PHY, and PMD. It performs functions like ring recovery, 
frame leve! management, link control, etc. Every stations on 
FDDI need to have SMT. The latest version of the SMT standard is 
versmn 7.3, but most vendors ship products with SMT version 6.2. 



Q. Who supports FDDI-II? 
National Semiconductor Corp, IBM, Apple Computer. XDl, 
Alpha lnc, etc 

Q, Who is working on Synchronous frame type utilitization? 
Alpha, IBM, and many more companies. Try ro contact 
scoop4@aol.com and warren@lgevrnl.vnet.ibm.com. They 
are working with a group of companies to define the 
usage of SYNC frame in FDDI-! rings. 

Q. Can 1 connect two Single attach stations together and form 
a two stations ring without a concentrator? 

yes. You can do that if both stauons support the S-S 
port connection. Most vendors support the S-S connections. 

Q. What are ports? What are the different type of ports? 
A port is the basically the fiber optic connecror on the card. 
FDDI SMT defines 4 types of ports (A, B, M, S). A dual-attach 
station has two ports, one A-port and one B-port. A single 
attach station has only one port (S-port). A concentrator will 
have many M-port for connecting to other stations' A, B or S-ports. 

Q. What are the port connection rules? 
When connecting DASs, one should connect the A-port of one 
station to the B-port of another. S-port on the SAS is to 
connect to the M =port on the concentrators. A and B-port on 
DASs can also connect to the M-port of concentrator. But M-ports 
of the concentrator will not connect to each other. 
In more detail, SMT suggested tthe following rules: 

A B M S 
A 
B 
M 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
X 

S + 
+ 

= = > ' +' is the preferred connection 
= = > '-' connection has possible problems. and a vendar can 

choose to disable that connection in the default configuration 
= = > 'X' indicates a legal connection and will be rejected 
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A TM and Cell Relay Service 

l.llntroduction 

1.1.1 Background 

Asynchronous transfer mode (ATM), as the term is used in current parlance, 
refers to a high-bandwidth, low-delay switching and multiplexing technology 
that is now becorning available for both public and private ne.twotks. A TM 
principies and ATM-based platforms form the foundation for the delivery of a 
variety of high-speed digital communication services aimed at corporate users 
of high-speed data, LANs interconnection, imaging, and multimedia 
applications. Residential applications, such as video distribution, 
videotelephony, and other information-based services, are also planned. A TM 
is the technology of choice for evolving broadband integrated services digital 
network (B-ISDN) public networks, for next-generation LANs, and for high
speed seamless interconnection of LANs and W ANs. ATM supports 
transrnission speeds of 155 Mbits/s and 622 Mbits/s, and will be able to 
support speeds as high as 10 Gbits/s in the future. Networks operating at 
these speeds have been called gigabit networks. As an option, ATM will 
operate at the DS3 ( 45 Mbits/s) rate; sorne proponents are al so looking at 
operating at the DS1 (1.544 Mbits/s) rate. While ATM in the strict sense is 
simply a Data Link Layer protocol, ATM and its many supporting standards, 
specifications, and agreements constitute a platform supporting the inte¡,>rated 
delivery of a variety of switched high-speed digital services. 

Cell relay service (CRS) is one of the key new services enabled by ATM. 
CRS can be utilized for enterprise networks that use completely prívate 
communication facilities, use completely public communication facilities, or 
use a hybrid arrangement. It can support a variety of evolving corporate 
applications, such as desk-to-desk videoconferencing of remote parties, 
access to remote multimedia video servers (for example, for network-based 
client/server video systems), multimedia conferencing, multimedia massaging, 
distance leaming, business imaging (including CAD/CAM), animation, and 
cooperative work (for example, joint document editing). CRS is one of three 
"fastpacket" technologies, that have entered the scene in the 1990s [the other 
two are frame relay service and Switched Multimegabit Data Service 
(SMDS)]. A generic ATM platform supports all of these fastpacket services 
(namely, it can support cell relay service, frame relay service, and SMDS), as 
well as circuit emulation service. 
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1993 saw the culrnination ·of nine years of ATM standards-making efforts. 
Work started in 1984 and experienced an acceleration in the late 1980s and 
early 1990s. With the ITU-TS (International Telecommunications Union 
Telecommunication Standardization) standards and the ATM Forum 
implementers' agreements, both of which were finalized in 1993, the 
techno1ogy is ready for introduction in the corporate environment. In 
particular, a user-network interface (UNI) specification that supports 
switched cell relay service as well as the critica) point -to-multipoint 
connectivity, important for new applications, has been finalized (multiservice 
UNis are also contemplated). In 1993, the ATM Forum also published a 
broadband intercarrier interface (B-ICI) specification; this· specification is 
equally critica) for wide-area network (W AN) inter-LAT A service. At press 
time, a variety of vendors were readying end-user products for 1994 market 
introduction; sorne prototype products have been on the market since the 
early 1990s. A number of carriers either already provide services or are 
poised to do so in the immediate future. 

A key aspect of B-ISDN in general and ATM in particular is the support of 
a wide range of data, video, and voice applications in the same public 
network. An important element of service integration is the provision of a 
range of services using a limited number of connection types and 
multipurpose user-network interfaces. ATM supports both nonswitched 
permanent virtual connections (PVCs) and switched virtual connections 
(SVCs). In a PVC service, virtual connections between endpoints in a 
customer's network are established at service subscription time through a 
provisioning process; these connections or paths can be changed via a 
subsequent provisioning process or via a customer network management 
(CNM) application. In SVC, the virtual connections are established as 
needed (that is, in real time) through a signaling capability. ATM supports 
services requiring both circuit-mode and packet-mode information transfer 
capabilities. ATM can be used to support both connection-oriented (e.g., 
frame relay service) and connectionless services (e.g., SMDS). 

1.1.2 Course oflnvestigation: 
applying A TM to enterprise networks 

This book is aimed at corporate practitioners who may be interested in 
determining how they can deploy ATM and cell relay technology in their 
networks at an early time and reap the benefits. The purpose of this first 
chapter is to provide an overview of key ATM/cell relay service concepts. 
These concepts will be revisited in more depth in the chapters that follow. 
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The book has four majar segments: .(1) platform technology applicable to all 
B-ISDN services, (2) cell relay service, (3) interworking and support of basic 
multimedia, and (4) use ofATM in corporate enterprise networks. Table 1.1 
provides a roadmap ofthis investigation. 

The text is not a research monograph on open technical issues related to 
ATM, such as traffic deseriptors, ingress/egress traffic policing, object
oriented signaling, etc. A literature search undertaken in the spring of 1993 
showed that about 5000 papers and trade articles have been written on A TM 
in the previous nine years, including Refs. 7 through 15. The' purpose of this 
book, therefore, is to stick to the facts and avoid unnecessary•hype. There are 
a few books already available, but these tend to focus on protocol issues. 
This text aims at a balance between standards, platforms, interworking, and, 
most important, deployrnent issues. 

In surnmary, a network supporting cell relay service accepts user data units 
(called cells) formatted according to a certain layout and sends these data 
units in a connection-oriented manner (i.e., via a fixed established path), with 
sequentiality of delivery, toa remate recipient (or recipients). Every so often··· 
a cell may be dropped by the network to deal with network congestion;·· 
however, this is a very rare event. The user needs a signaling mechanism in·~ 
arder to tell the network what he or she needs. The• signaling mechanism 
consists of a Data Link Layer capability (where the Data Link Layer has been 
partitioned into four sublayers) and an application-level call-control )ayer. 
A TM switch es and other network elements supporting cell relay service can 
al so support other fastpacket services. If the user wishes to use A TM to 
achieve a circuit -emulated service, certain adaptation protocols in the u ser 
equipment will be required. Other adaptation protoco1s in the user equipment 
are also needed to obtain fastpacket services over an ATM platform. ATM 
supports certain operations and maintenance procedures that enable both the 
user and the provider to monitor the "health" of the network. Figure 1.1 is a 
physical view ofan ATM network. · 

A glossary of sorne of the key ATM and related concepts, based on a 
variety of ATM standards and documents, is given in Table 1.2 

1.1.3 Early corporate applications of A TM 

Table 1.3 depicts sorne of the proposed applications for ATM/cell relay 
serv1ce. 

... 
,. 

... 
' 
" 
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TABLE 1.1 Areas oflnvestigation In This Text 

l. A TM and cell relay service: an overview 

2. ATM platform aspects and ATM proper 

3 A TM Adaptation Layer 

4. Signaling 

5. Cell re! ay service-a formal definition 

6. Cell relay service-traffic and performance issues 

7. Support offastpacket services and CPE 

8. ATM interworking: support ofbasic multimedia 

9. Third-generation LANs 

10. Network management 

11. Typical user equipment and public carrier service availability 

12 How to migrate a pre-ATM enterprise network to CRS 

1.2 Basic A TM Concepts 

1.2.1 A TM protocol model: an overview 

A TM' s functionality corresponds to the Physical Layer and part of the Data 
Link Layer ofthe Open Systems Interconnection Reference Model (OSIRM). 
This protocol functionality must be implemented in appropriate user 
equipment (for example, routers, hubs, and multiplexers) and in appropriate 
network elements (for example, switches and service multiplexers). A cell is 
a block ofinformation of short fixed length (53 octets) that is composed of an 
"overhead" section and a payload section (5 of the 53 octets are for 
overhead and 48 are for user information), as shown in Fig. 1.2. Effectively, 
the cell corresponds to the Data Link Layer frame that is taken as the atomic 
building block of the cell relay service. The term cell re/ay is used because 
A TM transports user ce lis reliably and expeditiously across the network to 
their destination. ATM is a transfer mode in which the information IS 

organized into cells; it is asynchronous in the sense that the recurrence of 
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cells containing infonnation from an individual user IS not necessarily 
periodic. 

PUBLIC 
Private Public ATM NNI Public 

ATM NNI ATM UNI (8-ISSI) ATM UNI 

LEC LEC 

switch BSS BSS 

B-ICI 

IC BSS 

Priva te 
ATM UNI 

Private 
switch 

Pre-
ATM 

BTA 

Figure 1.1 A physical view of an ATMICRS private/public network. BSS = broadband 
switching system (B-ISDN switch), BTA = broadband terminal adapter, B-ISSI = 
broadband interswitching system interface; BICI = broadband intercarrier interface; LEC 
= local exchange "carrier; re = interexchange carrier. 

~-------ATM header _______ * ___ ATM payload -------.¡•1 
Octet 1 Octet 48 

lnformation 

87654321 

S egmented higher · layer -1 
information. headers 

and Ir ailers 

Figure 1.2 ATM celllayout 

The A TM architecture utilizes a logical protocol model to describe the 
functionality it supports. The A TM logical model is composed of a U ser 
Plane, a Control.PJane, and a Management Plane . .The User Plane with its 
layered structure, supports user infonnation transfer. Above the Physical 
Layer, the ATM Layer provides infonnation transfer for all applications the 
user may contemplate; the ATM Adaptation Layer (AAL), along with 
associated services and protocols, provides service-dependent functions to 
the !ayer above the AAL. 
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TABLE 1.2 Glossary of Key A TM Terms 
AAL A ]ayer that adapts higher-layer user protocols (e.g, TCIIP, 

AAL connection 

Asynchronous time-division 
multiplexing 

APPN) to the ATM protocol (layer). 
An association established by the AAL between two or 
more next higher ]ayer entities. 
A multiplexing technique in which a transmission capability 
is organized in a priori unassigned time slots. The time slots 
are assigned to cells upon request of each application's 
instantaneous real need. 

Asynchronous transfer mode A transfer mode in which the information is organized into 
cells. It is asynchronous in the sense that the' recur rence of 
cells containing information from an individual user is not 
necessarily periodic. 

A TM Layer connection An association established by the A TM Layer to support 
communication between two or more ATM service users 
(i.e., between two or more next higher layer entities or 
between two or more ATM management entities) The 
communication over an ATM Layer connection may be 
either it is bidirectional -or unidirectionaL When it is 
bidirectional, two VCCs are used. When it is unidirectJOnal, 

A TM Layer link 

ATM link 
ATM peer-to-peer· 
connection 
A TM traffic descriptor 

A TM user-user connection 

Broadband 

Call 

Cell 
Cell delay variation 

only one VCC is used. 
A section of an ATM Layer connection between. two 
adjacent active ATM Layer entities (ATM entities). 
A virtual path link (VPL) ora virtual channellink (VCL). 
A virtual channel connection (VCC) or a virtual path 
connection (VPC). 
A generic list of traffic parameters that can be used to 
capture the intrinsic traffic characteristics of a requested 
A TM connection 
An association established by the ATM Layer to support 
communication between two or more A TM service users 
[i.e., between two or more next-higher-layer entities or 
between two or more ATM management (ATMM) 
entities]. The communication o ver an A TM Layer 
connection may be either bidirectional or unidirectional 
When it is bidirectional, two VCCs are used When it is 
unidirec tional, only one VCC is used. 
A service or system requiring transmission channels capable 
of supporting rates greater than the Integrated Service 
Digital Network (ISDN) primary rate. 
An association between two or more users or between a 
user and a network entity that is established by the use of 
network capabilities. This association may have zero or 
more connections. 
ATM Layer protocol data unit. 
A quantification of variability m cell delay for an ATM 
Layer connection. 
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TABLE 1.2 Glossary of Key A TM Terms (continued) 
Cell header 
Cellloss ratio 

Cell transfer delay 

Connection 

Connection admission 
control (CAC) 

Connection endpoint (CE) 

Connection endpoint 
identifier (CE!) 
Corresponding entities 
Header 

Layer connection 

Layer entity 
Layer function 
Layer service 

Layer u ser data 

Multipoint access 

Multipoint-to-multipoint 
connection 

Multipoint-to-point 
connection 

Network node interface 
(NNI) 

ATM Layer protocol control information. 
The ratio ofthe nutnber of cells "lost" by the network (i.e., 
cells transmitted into the network but not received at the 
egress ofthe network) to the number ofcells transmitted to 
the network 
The transit delay of an ATM cell successfully passed 
between two designated boundaries 
The concatenation ofATM Layer links in order to provide 
an end-to-end information transfer capability, to access 
points. , 
The procedure u sed to decide if a request for an A TM 
connection can be accepted based on the a !tributes of both 
the requested connection and the existing connections 
A terminator at one end of a !ayer connection within a 
SAP 
Identifier of a CE that can be used to identify the 
connection ata SAP. 
Peer entities with a lower-layer connection among them. 
Protocol control information located at the beginning of a 
protocol data unit. 
A capability that enables two remate peers at the same 
!ayer to exchange information. 
An active element within a !ayer. 
A part ofthe activity ofthe !ayer entities 
A capability of a !ayer and the layers beneath it that is 
provided to the upper-layer entities at the boundary 
between the !ayer and the next higher !ayer. 
Data transferred between corresponding entities on behalf 
of the upper-layer or !ayer management entities for which 
they are providing services 
User access in which more than one terminal equipment 
(TE) is supported by a single network termination. 
A collection of associated A TM VC or VP links and their 
associated endpoint nodes, with the following properties 
(1) All N nades in the connection, called endpoints, serve as 
root nades in a point-to-multipoint connection to all of the 
(N - 1) remaining endpoints. (2) Each of the endpoints on 
the connection can send information directly to any other 
endpoint [the receiving endpoint cannot distinguish which 
of the endpoints is sending information without additional 
( e.g., higher-layer) information]. 
A multipoint-to-point connection where the bandwidth 
from the root nade to the leaf nodes is zero, and the return 
bandwidth from the leafnode to the root node is nonzero. 
The interface between two network nades. 
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TABLE 1.2 Glossary of Key ATM Terms (continued) 
Operation and maintenance A cell that contains ATM Layer Management (LM) 
(OAM) cell information It does not form part of the upper-layer 

Peer entities 
Physical Layer (PHY) 
connection 

Point-to-multipoint 
connection 

Point-to-point connection 
Primitive 

Protocol 

Protocol control informa 
tion (PCI) 

Protocol data unit (PDU) 

Relaying 

Service access point (SAP) 

Service data unit (SDU) 

Source traffic descriptor 

information transfer. 
Entities within the same !ayer. 
An association established by the PHY between two or 
more ATM, entities. A PHY connection consists of the 
concatenation of PHY links in arder to provide an end-to
end transfer capability to PHY SAPs. 
A collection of associated ATM VC or VP links, with 
associated endpoint nades, with the following properties · 
(i) One A TM link, called the root link, serves as the root in 
a simple tree topology. When the root node sends 
information, all of the remaining nades on the connection, 
called Leaf Nodes, receive copies ofthe information. (2) 
Each of the leaf nades on the connection can send 
information directly to the root node. The root node cannot 
distinguish which leaf is sending information without 
additional (higher-layer) information. (3) The leaf nades 
cannot communicate with one another directly with this 
connection type. 
A connection with only two endpoints 
An abstrae!, implementation-independent interaction 
between a !ayer service user and a layer service provider or 
between a !ayer and the Management Plane 
A set of rules and formats (semantic and syntactic) that 
determines the communication behavior of !ayer entities in 
the performance of the !ayer functions 
Information exchanged between corresponding entities, 
using a lower-layer connection, to coordinate their joint 
operation. 
A unit of data specified in a !ayer protocol and consisting of 
protocol control information and !ayer user data. 
A function of a !ayer by means of which a layer entity 
receives data from a corresponding entity and transmits 
them to another corresponding entity. 
The point at which an entity of a !ayer provides services to 
its !ayer management entity or to an entity of the next 
higher !ayer . 

. A unit of interface information .whose identity is preserved 
from one end of a !ayer connection to the other 
A set of trafric parameters belonging to the A TM traffic 
descriptor used during the connection setup to capture the 
intrinsic traffic characteristics of the connection requested 
by the source. 
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T ABLE 1.2 Glossary of Key A TM Terms (continued) 
Structured data transfer The transfer of AAL user information supported by the 

eBR AAL when the AAL user data transferred by theAAL 
are organized into data blocks with a fixed length 

Sublayer 
Switched connection 
Symmetric connection 

Traffic parameter 

Trailer 
Transit delay 

U nstructured data transfer 

Virtual channel (VC) 

Virtual channel connectiono 
(Ve e) 

Virtual channel link (VeL) 

Virtual path (VP) 
Virtual path connection 
(VPe) 
Virtual path link (VPL) 

corresponding to an integral number of octets. 
A logical subdivision of a ]ayer. 
A connection established via signaling. 
A connection with the same bandwidth value specified for 
both directions. 
A parameter for specifYing a particular,traffic aspect of a 
connection. , 
Protocol control information located at the end of a PDU. 
The time diffcrcnce between the instant at which the first 
bit of a PDU crosses one designated boundary and the 
instant at which the last bit of the same PDU crosses a 
second designated boundary. 
The transfer of AAL user information supported by the 
eBR AAL when the AAL user data transferred by the AAL 
are not organized into data blocks. 
A communication channel that provides for the sequential ·: 
unidirectional transport of ATM cells. 
A concatenation of VeLs that extends between the points 
where the ATM service users access the ATM Layer The 
points at which the A TM cell payload is passed to or 
received from the user of the ATM Layer (i.e., a. higher 
!ayer or ATM management entity) for processing signifY 
the endpoints of a vec. vees are unidirectional. · ' 
A means of unidirectional transport of ATM cells between 
the point where a ver value is assigned and the point 
where that value is translated or removed. 
A unidirectional logical association or bundle of Ves 
A concatenation of VPLs between virtual path terminators 
(VPTs). VPes are unidirectional. 
A means of unidirectional tra~sport of ATM cells between 
the point where a VPI value is assigned and the point where 
that va!ue is translated or removed. 

In approximate terms, the AAL supplies the balance of the Data Link Layer 
not included in the ATM Layer. The AAL supports error checking, 
multiplexing, segmentation, and reassembly. It is generally implemented in 
user equipment but may occasionally be implemented in the network at an 
interworking (i.e., protocol conversion) point. The Control Plane also has a 
layered architecture and supports the call control and connection functions. 
The Control Plane uses AAL capabilities as seen in Fig. 1.3; the !ayer above 
the AAL in the Control Plane provides call control and connection control. 
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TABLE 1.3 Possible early applications of ATM in real enviroments (partiallist) 

Application 
W AN interconnection 
of existing enterprise 
network 
W AN interconnection 
of existing LAN, 
especially FDDI (fiber 
distributed data 
interface) LAN s 
W AN interconnection 
of mainframe and 
supercomputer 
channel 
W AN interconnection 
of ATM-based LANs 

Associated true-to-life business 
Advantages of A TM use tssues 
High bandwidth; switched Unknown cost; geographic 
servtce availability; equipment availability 

High bandwidth, switched Unknown cost; geographic 
servtce availability 

High bandwidth; only 
service that supports 
required throughput (200 
Mbits/s); switched service 
High bandwidth; switched 
service; multipoint 
connectivity 

Unknown cost; geographic 
availability; equipment availability 

New application, not widely 
deployed; unproven business need; 
unknown cost; geographic 
availability 

Support of distributed High bandwiqth; switched New application, not widely 
deployed; unproven business need; 
unknown cost; geographic 
availability 

multimedia service; multipoint 
connectivity 

Support of statewide 
distance learning with 
two way video 

Support of 
videoconferencing 
(including desktop 
video) 

Residential distribution 
ofvideo (video dial 
tone) 

High bandwidth; switched 
service; multipoint 
connectivity 

High bandwidth, switched 
service; multipoint 
connectivity 

High bandwidth; switched 
service; multipoint con
nectivity 

New application, not widely 
deployed, unproven market; other 
solutions exist; unknown cost; 
geographic availability 
Not widely deployed; unproven 
market; other solutions exist, 
particularly at lower end (e.g, 384 
Kbits/s H.200 video); unknown cost; 
geographic availability 
Unproven market., other solutions 
exist, particularly CATV, expensive 
for this market; needs MPEG II 
(Motion Picture Expert Group) 
hardware; geographic availability 

It deals with the signaling necessary to set up, supervise, and release 
connections. The Management Plane provides network supefVISIOll 
functions. It provides two types of functions: Layer Management and Plane 
Management. Plane Management performs management functions related to 
the system as a whole and provides coordination among all planes, Layer 
Management performs management functions relating to resources and 
parameters residing in. its protocol entities. See Fig. 1.3. (The vanous 
protocols identified in this figure will be discussed at length la ter.) 
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Figure 1.3 Planes constituting the ATM protocol model. 
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As noted in this description, four User Plane protocollayers are needed to 
undertake communication in an ATM-based environrnent: 

l. A !ayer below the ATM Layer, corresponding to the Physical Layer. The 
function of the Physical Layer is to manage the actual medium-dependent 
transmission. Synchronous Optical Network (SONET) is the technology 
of choice for speeds greater than 45 Mbits/s. 

2. The A TM Layer ( equating approximately, for comparison, to the upper 
part of a LAN's medium access control !ayer), which has been found to 
meet specified objectives of throughput, scalability, interworking, and 
consistency with international standards. The function of the A TM !ayer 
is to provide efficient multiplexing and switching, using cell relay 
mechanisms. 

3. The !ayer above the ATM Layer, that is, the AAL The function of the 
AAL is to insulate the upper layers of the user's application protocols 
[ e.g., TCPIIP (Transmission Control Protocol/lnternet Protocol)] from the 
details ofthe ATM mechanism. 

4. Upper layers, as needed. These include TCP/IP, IBM APPN, OSI TP, 
etc. 
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Severa) layers are needed in the Control Plane. Early PVC service users do 
not need the signaling stack in the Control Plane (this situation is analogous 
to the early PVC frame relay environrnent). SVC service needs both an 
inforrnation transfer protocol stack and a companion signaling protocol stack. 

A TM is intended to support a variety of user needs, including highspeed 
data, video, and multimedia applications. These applications have varying 
quality of service (QOS) requirements. For example, video-based services 
have stringent delay, delay variation, and cell loss goals, while other 
applications ha ve different QOS requirements. Carriers are · proposing to 
support a number of service classes in order to tailor cell re la y to a variety of 
business applications. In particular, there have been proposals to support a 
"guaranteed" and a "best efforts" class. 

1.2.2 Classes of A TM applications. 

Two main service categories of ATM have been identified (from the 
network point of view): (1) interactive broadband service and (2) distributive 
broadband service. See table 1.4. 

1.2.3 Virtual connections 

Just as in traditional packet switching or frame relay, inforrnation in ATM is 
sent between two points not over a dedicated, physically owned facility, but 
o ver a shared facility composed of virtual channels. Each user is assured that, 
although other users or other channels belonging to the same user may be 
present, the user's data can be reliably, rapidly, and securely transmitted over 
the network in a manner consistent with the subscribed quality of service. 
The user's data is associated with a specified virtual channel. ATM's 
"sharing" is not the same as a random access technique used in LAN s, where 
there are no guarantees as to how long it can take for a data block to be 
transmitted: in ATM, cells coming from the user ata stipulated (subscription) 
rate are, with a very high probability and with low delay, "guaranteed" 
delivery at the other end, almost as if the user had a dedicated Iine between 
the two points. Of _course, the user does not, in fact, ha ve such a dedicated 
(and expensive) end-to-end facility, but it will seem that way to users and 
applications on the network. Cell relay service allows for a dynamic transfer 
rate, specified on a per-call basis. Transfer capacity is assibrned by 
negotiation and is based on the source requirements and the available 
network capacity. Cell sequence integrity on a virtual channel connection is 
preserved by ATM. 
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Cells are identified and switched by means of the label in the header, as 
seen in Fig. 1.2. In ATM, a virtual channel (VC) is used to describe 
unidirectional transport. of ATM ce lis associateci by a common unique 
identifier value, called the virtual channel identifier (VCI). Even though a 
channel is unidirectional, the channel identifiers are assigned bidirectionally. 
The bandwidth in the return direction may be assigned symmetrically, or · 
asymmetrically, or it could be zero. A virtual path (VP) is used to describe 
unidirectional transport of A TM cells belonging to virtual channels that are 
associated by a common identifier value, called the virtual path '¡denlljier 
(VPI). See Fig. 1.4. 

VPis are viewed by sorne as a mechanism for hierarchical addressing. In 
theory, the VPIIVCI address space allows up to 16 million virtual 
connections over a single interface; however, most vendors are building 
equipment supporting (a rninimum of) 4096 channels on the user's interface. 
Note that these labels are only locally significant (ata given interface). They 
may undergo remapping in the network; however, there is an end-to-end 
identification of the user's stream so that data can flow reliably. Al so note that ··, 
on the network trunk side more than 4096 channels per interface are 
supported. 

Figure 1.5 illustrates how the VPIIVCI field is used in an ATM WAN. 
Fif:,>ure 1.6 depicts the relationship of VPs and VCs as they might be utilized 
in an enterprise network. 

VP 

Physical tink 

Figure 1.4 Relationship ofVCs VPs 

Network 
(public or private) 

(possibly a single 
facility. e.g .• a hub) 

·' 
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TABLE 1.4 Broadband Service Supported by ATM/Cell Relay 
Interactive services Conversational services provide the means for bidirectional 

communication with real-time, end-to-end information transfer 
between users or hetween users and servers. Information flow 
may be bidirectional simmetric or bidirectional asymmetric. 
Examples: High speed data transmission, image transmission, 
videotelephony, and videoconferencing. 

Messaging services provide user-to-user communication between 
individual users via storage units with store-and-forward, mailbox, 
and/or message handling ( e.g., information editing, processing, and 
conversion) functions. Examples: Message handling services and 
mail services for moving pictures (films), store-and-forward image 
and audio information. 

Retrzeval services allow users to retrieve information stored in 
information repositories (information is sent to the user on demand 
only). The time at which an information sequence is to start is 
under the control of the use. Examples: Film, high-resolution 
images, information on CD-ROMs,. and audio information. 

Distributive services Distribution services without user individual presentation control 
provide a continuous flow of information that is distributed from a 
central source to an unlimited number of authorized receivers 
connected to the network. The user can access this flow of 
information without having · to determine at which instan! the 
distribution of a string of information will be started. The user 
cannot control the start and order of the presentation of the 
broadcast information, so that depending on the point in time of the 
user's access, the information will not be presented from its 
beginning. Examples: broadcast oftelevision and audio programs. 

Distnbution services with user mdiwdual presenta/ion control 
provide information distribution from a central source to a large 
number of users Information is rendered as a sequence of 
information entities with cyclical repetition The user has individual 
access to the cyclically distributed information, and can control the 
start and order of presentation. Exampie· broadcast videography. 

1.3 A TM Protocols: 
An Introductory Overview 

Figure L7 depicts the cell relay protocol environment, which is a 
particularization of the more general B-ISDN protocol model described 
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earlier. The user's equipment must implement these protocols, as must the 
network elements to which the user connects. Sorne of the key functions of 
each !ayer are described next. 
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In Out 
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device 
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Figure 1.5 Ilustrative use of VPis and VCis. 

1.3.1 Physical Layer functions 
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VPI VCI 

50 ~5 

117 118 

VPI =50 VCI = 55 

The Physical Layer consists oftwo logical sublayers: the Physical Medium
Dependent (PMD) Sublayer and the Transmission Convergence (TC) 
Sublayer. The PMD includes only physical medium-dependent functions. lt 
provides bit transmission capability, including bit transfer, bit alignment, Iine 
coding, and electrical-optical conversion. The Transmission Convergence 
Sublayer performs the functions required to transform a flow of cells into a 
flow of information (i.e., bits) that can be transmitted and received over a 
physical medium. Transmission Convergence functions include (1) 
transmission frame generation and recovery, (2) transmission frame 
adaptation, (3) cell delineation, ( 4) header error control (I-IEC) sequence 
generation and cell header verification, and (5) cell rate decoupling. 
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Figure 1.6 Example of use of VPs and VCs in an enterprise network (broadband switches 
not shown for simplicity). Note: VPs and VCs can be preprovisioned (PVCs) or on
demand (SVC whit signaling). 

The transmission frame adaptation function performs the actions that are 
necessary to structure the cell flow according to the payload structure of the 
transmission frame (transmit direction) and to extract this cell flow out of the 
transmission frame (receive direction). In the United States, the transmission 
frame requires SONET envelopes above 45 Mbits/s. Cell delineation 
prepares the cell flow in arder to enable the receiving side to recover cell 
boundaries. · In the transmit direction, the payload of the ATM cell is 
scrambled. In the receive direction, cell boundaries are identified and 
confirmed, and the cell flow is descrambled. The HEC mechanism covers the 
entire cell header, which is available to this !ayer by the time the cell is 
passed clown to it. The code used for this function is capable of either single
bit correction or multiple-bit error detection. The transmitting side computes 
the HEC field value. Cell rate decoupling includes insertion and suppression 
of id! e ce lis, in arder to adapt the rate of val id A TM ce lis to the payload 
capacity of the transmission system. 
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Figure l. 7 CRS environment, protocol view. Top: U ser Plane (information flow) 
Bottom: Control Plane (signaling) 

The service data units crossing the boundary between the A TM Layer and 
the Physical Layer constitute a flow of valid cells. The A TM Layer is unique, 
that is, independent of 'the underlying Physical Layer. The data flow inserted 
in the transmission system payload is physical medium-independent; the 
Physical Layer merges the ATM cell flow with the appropriate information 
for cell delineation, according to the cell delineation mechanism. 

The transfer capacity at the UNI is 155.52 Mbits/s, with a cell-fill capacity 
of 149.76 Mbits/s because of Physical Layer framing overhead. Since the 
A TM cell has 5 octets of overhead, the 48-octet information field quates to a 
maximum of 135.631 Mbits/s of actual user information. A second UN! 
interface is defined at 622.08 Mbits/s, with a service bit rate of approximately 
600 Mbits/s. Access at these rates requires a fiber-based loop. Other UNis at 
the DS3 rate and perhaps at the DS 1 rate are also being contemplated in the 
United Stlates. The DS 1 UN! is discussed in the context of an electrical 
interface (TI); sois the DS3 UN!. 

··-~ 
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1.3.2 A TM Layer functions 

ATM supports a flexible transfer capability common to all sefV!ces, 
including connectionless services (if these are provided). The transport 
functions of the ATM Layer are independent of the Physical Layer 
implementation. As noted, connection identifiers are assigned to each link of 
a connection when required and are released when no longer needed. The 
label in each ATM cell is used to explicitly identif)r the veto which the cells 
belong. The label consists of two parts: the Vei and the VPI. A ve¡ 
identifies a particular ve link for a given virtual path connection (refer to Fig. 
1.6). A specific value of Vei is assigned each time a ve is switched in the 
network. With this in mind, a ve can be defined as a unidirectional 
capability for the transport of ATM cells between two consecutive A TM 
entities where the Vei value is translated. A ve link is originated or 
terminated by the assignment or removal ofthe vei value. 

The functions of A TM include the following 

Cell multiplexing and demultiplexmg. In the transmit direction, the cell 
multiplexing function combines cells from individual VPs and Ves into a 
noncontinuous composite cell flow. In the receive direction, the cell 
demultiplexing function directs individual cells from a noncontinuous 
composite cell flow to the appropriate VP or ve. 

V/rtual path 1dentijier and virtual channel identifier translation. This 
function occurs at ATM switching points and/or cross-connect nodes. The 
value of the VPI and/or V el field of each incoming A TM cell is mapped 
into a new VPI and/or Vei value (this mapping function could be null). 

Cell header generatwn 1 extractwn. These functions apply at points where 
the ATM Layer is terminated ( e.g., user's equipment). The header error 
control field is used for error management of the header. In the transmit 
direction, the cell header generation function receives cell payload 
information from a higher !ayer and generates an appropriate A TM cell 
header except for the HEe sequence (which is considered a Physical Layer 
function). In the receive direction, the cell header" extraction function 
removes the A TM cell header and passes the cell information fíe id to a 
higher )ayer. 

For the UNI, as can be seen in Fig. 1.2, 24 bits are available for cell routing: 
8 bits for the VPI and 16 bits for the Vei. Three bits are available for 
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payload type identification; this is used to provide an indication of whether 
the cell payload contains user information or network information. In user 
information cells, the payload consists of user information and, optionally, 
service adaptation function information. In network information cells, the 

"payload does not form part of the user's information transfer. The header 
error control field consists of 8 bits. 

The initial thinking was that if the cell loss priority (CLP) is set by the user 
(CLP value is 1 ), the cell is subject to discard, depending on the network 
(congestion) conditions. If the CLP is not set (CLP value is 0), the cell has 
higher priority. More recent thinking propases not making use of this bit on 
the part of the user (i.e., it must always be set to O by the user). 

ATM is discussed further in Chap. 2. 

1.3.3 A TM Adaptation Layer 

Additional functionality on top of the ATM Layer (i.e., in the ATM 
Adaptation Layer) may have to be provided by the user (or interworking) .,¡:. 

equipment to accommodate various services. The ATM Adaptation Layer 
enhances the services provided by the A TM Layer to support the functions 
required by the next higher !ayer. The AAL function is typically implemented 
in the user's equipment, and the protocol fields it requires are nested within 
the cells' payload. 

The AAL performs functions required by the User, Control, and 
Management Planes and supports the mapping between the A TM Layer and 
the next higher !ayer. Note that a different instan ce of the AAL functionality 
is required in each plane. The AAL supports multiple protocols to fit the 
needs of the different users; hence, it is service-dependent (namely, the 
functions performed in the AAL depend upon the higher-layer requirements). 
The AAL isolates the higher layers from the specific characteristics of the 
ATM Layer by mapping the higher-layer protocol data units into the 
information field of the A TM cell and viceversa. The AAL entities exchange 
information with the peer AAL entities to support the AAL functions. 

The AAL functions are organized in two logical sublayers, the Convergence 
Sublayer (CS) and the Segmentation and Reassembly Sublayer (SAR). The 
function of the CS is to provide the AAL service to the !ayer above it; this 
sublayer is service-dependent The functions of the SAR are (1) segmentation 
of higher-layer information into a size suitable for the information field of an 
ATM cell and (2) reassembly of the contents of ATM cell information fields 
into higher !ayer information. 

.... ... •;. 
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Connections in an ATM network support both circuit-mode and packet
mode (connection-oriented and connectionless) services of a single medium 
and/or mixed media and multimedia. ATM supports two types of traffic: 
constant bit rate (CBR) and variable bit rate (VBR). CBR transfer rate 
parameters for on-demand serVices are negotiated at call setup time. 
(Changes to ti-affic rates during the call may eventually be negotiated through 
the signaling mechanism; however, initial deployments will not support 
renegotiation of bit rates.) CBR transfer rate parameters for permanent 
services are agreed upon with the carrier from which the user obtains service. 
This service would be used, for example, to transmit real-time video. VBR 
services are described by a number of traffic-related parameters (minimum 
capacity, maximum capacity, burst length, etc.). VBR supports packet like 
traffic (e.g., variable-rate video, LAN interconnection, etc.). The AAL 
protocols are used to support these 9ifferent connection types. 

In arder to minimize the number of AAL protocols, however, a service 
classification is defined based on the following three parameters: (1) the 
timing relation between source and destination (required or not required), (2) 
the bit rate ( constant or variable, already discussed), and (3) the connection 
mode (connection-oriented or connectionless). Other parameters, such as 
assurance of the communication, are treated as quality of service parameters, 
and therefore do not lead to different service classes for the AAL. The five 
classes of application are: 

Class A service is an on-demand, connection oriented, constant-bit rate 
A TM transport service. It has end-to-end timing requirements. This service 
requires stringent cell loss, cell delay, and cell delay, variation performance. 
The user chooses the desired bandwidth and the appropriate QOS during the 
signaling phase of an SVC call to establish a Class A connection (in the PVC 
case, this is prenegotiated). This service can provide the equivalent of a 
traditional dedicated line and may be used for videoconferencing, multimedia, 
etc. 

Class B service is not currently defined by formal agreements. Eventually it 
may be used for (unbuffered) compressed video. 

Class C service is an on-demand, connection-oriented, variable-bitrate A TM 
transport service. lt has no end-to-end timing requirements. The user 
chooses the desired bandwidth and QOS during the signaling phase of an 
SVC call to establish the connection. 

Class D service is a connectionless service. lt has no end-to-end timing 
requirements. The user supplies independent data units that are delivered by 
the network to the destination specified in the data unit. SMDS is an 
example of a Class D service. 
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Class X service is an on-demand, connection-oriented A TM transport 
service where the AAL, traffic type (VBR or CBR), and timing requirements 
are user-defined (i.e., transpaient to the network). The user chooses only the 
desired bandwidth and QOS during the signaling phase of an SVC call to 
establish a Class X connection (in the PVC case, this is prenegotiated). 

Three AAL protocols have been defined in support of these User Plane 
applications: AAL Type 1, AAL Type 3/4, and AAL Type 5. Type 1 supports 
Class A, Type 3/4 supports Class D, and Type 5 supports Class X. lt appears 
that the computer communication community (e.g., LAN and multiplexing 
equipment) will use AAL Type 5. Additionally, the ATM service likely to be 
available first (and the one supported by evolving computer equipment 
vendors) is Class X (that is, cell relay service ). 

Note that two stacks must be implemented in the user's equipment in order 
to obtain VCs on demand (i.e., SVC service) from the network. With this 
capability, the user can set up and take down multiple connections at will. 
The Control Plane needs its own AAL; there has been agreement to use AAL 
5 in the Control Plane. lnitially only PVC service will be available in the · 
United States. In this mode, the Control Plane stack is not required, and the ;' 
desired connections are established at service initiation time and remain ·.· 
active for the duration of the service contract. Also note that AAL functions 
(SAR and CS) must be provided by the user equipment (except in the case 
where the network provides interworking functions). Additionally, the user 
equipment must be able to assemble and disassemble cells (i.e., run the :. 
ATM protocol). 

AAL is discussed further in Chap. 3. Signaling is discussed in Chap. 4. 

1.4 Multiservice ATM Platforms 

SMDS and frame relay PVC are currently available fastpacket services. 
SMDS is a high-performance, packet-switched public data service being 
deployed by the Regional Bell Operating Companies (RBOCs), GTE, and 
SNET in the United States. SMDS is also being deployed in Europe. Frame 
relay PVC is a public data service that is widely available today and is 
expected to be deployed by all RBOCs and most interexchange carriers by 
the end of 1994. 

Frame relay SVC should be available in the 1994 - 1995 time frame. 
ATM is a switching and multiplexing technology that 1s being 
embraced worldwide by a wide spectrum of camers and 
suppliers. This new technology can switch and transport voice, data, and 

"' ' 



vídeo at very high speeds in a local orwide area. Whatis the relationship 
of SMDS and frame relay to ATM? 

SMDS and frame relay are carrier services, whereas ATM is a tech
nology, as indicated at the beginning of this chapter. ATM will be used 
by carriers to províde SMDS, frame relay, and other servíces, including 
cell relay service (a fastpacket servíce based on the native ATM bearer 
servíce capabilities). Customers who deploy SMDS or frame relay now 
will be able to take advantage ofthe benefits of ATM technology without 
changing the servíces they use as carriers upgrade their networks to 
ATM. The customer's investment in SMDS or frame relay equipment 
and applications is thus preserved. 17 

SMDS is based on well-defined specifications and provídes switched, 
LAN-like transport across a wide area. 1 SMDS service features include a 
large maximum packet size, an addressing structure that enables data 
transfer a'mong all SMDS customers, the ability to send the same SMDS 
packet to severa! destinations by specifying one address (group addressing), 
address screening, and strict quality of serví ce values. As ATM technology is 
deployed within public carrier networks, SMDS service features will not 
change. The current SMDS interface between the customer and the network 
uses an access protocol based on the IEEE 802.6st.mdard.AsATM technology 
is deployed, this existing SMDS interface will be maintained. The published 
requirements for ATM switching and transmission technology specify that 
the existing well-defined SMDS communications interface with the customer 
must be supported by ATM. When a carrier introduces ATM -based switching 
systems, customers need not see any effect on their SMDS servíce. Any 
technology conversion will be made within the carrier networks. Thus, 
customers reap the benefits of the latest technology development, while 
maintaining a consistency and continuity in the service they airead y employ. 
Because ATM and IEEE 802.6 technology are both cell based and have the 
same size cells, such conversion will be facilitated. 17 

In addition, with the introduction of ATM, SMDS can be combined with 
other servíces over a new ATM multiservíce communications interface. In 
this case, the communications interface between the customer and the 
network is based on ATM protocols for a!I the services on the multiservíce 
interface, including SMDS and frame relay service. This combination was 
foreseen in the development of ATM standards. In fact, AAL 3/4 (the ATM 
Adaptation Layer for SMDS) was specifically designed by ITU-T to carry 
connectionless servíces like SMDS. Figure 1.8 depicts the typical platform 
configuration for carrier-províded ATM-based servíces. 

With its large capacity and multiservice capability, ATM provides 
SMDS with a faster and more scalable technology platform whose 
cost can be shared among multiple services. SMDS, along with frame 
relay PVC, is encouraging the use of high-speed, wide-area public 
networking in the United Sta tes. SMDS and frame relay provide ATM 
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Figure 1.8 Multiservice broadband swilching system. B-ISSI = broadband inlerswitching 
system interface; B-ICI= broadband interexchange carrier interface. 

with significant revenue-producing services that willjustify its deploy
ment and allow users and carriers to benefit from the multiservice 
technology platform. 

Frame relay PVC will be a key low-cost, low-overhead broadband data 
service available in public networks for at least the rest of this decade. 
The service is currently provided via both frame and ATM switching 
platforms; ATM simpl{ provides a faster, more scalable platform, as 
discussed, for SMDS. 1 It appears that frame relay PVC access rates 
will probably not be extended beyond DS3 (curren ti y, the standards and 
the deployed services only cover speeds up to 2.048 Mbitsls). This 
presents the PVC-oriented customer with the possibility of needing to 
interwork emerging cell relay PVC service with frame relay PVC serv
ice. If a user requires PVC service at access speeds of DS3 and above 
(for example, to aggregate traffic), it is likely that the user will use the 
ATM cell relay PVC service. This is because customer premises equip
ment with high-speed wide-area interfaces (e.g., routers) will use ATM 
technology, thus making cell relay PVC a good choice. As new applica
tions are developed that require these speeds, it is likely that cell relay 
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PVC service will need to interwork with the users' large installed base 
of lower-speed wide-area networks for years to come. 'lb meet this need 
to interwork, the Frame Relay Forum, the ATM Forum, and standards 
bodies are working on specifications to assure the smooth interworkirig 
ofthese services (ITU-T I.555, in particular). 

For the same reasons that carriers are choosing ATM technology (i.e., 
speed and flexibility), workstation, computer, hub, andLAN manufactur
ers are turning to ATM for their next-generation networking needs. This · 
is happening because current networks based on Ethemet, FDDI, etc., 
have limitations when handling the multimedia communications (video, 
voice, and data) that will flow among future workstations in a network. 
These manufacturers see global multimedia communications among de
vices as essential. 'lb meet these networking needs, future workstations 
and computers will transport user information in ATM ce lis. Public carriers 
will offer cell re la y service that will transport ATM ce lis across metropolitan 
area networks (MANs), across WANs, and internationally as networks 
evo! ve. Cell relay service is targeted initially toward high-end users with 
multimedia needs to transport video, voice, and data across their WANs. 
When ATM technology extends from the desktop and throughout the 
network, cell relay service will join SMDS and frame relay as another 
service that data communications managers can use to support evolving 
high-bandwidth corporate applications. 

Cell relay service is described in Chaps. 5 and 6. Additional aspects 
of fastpacket are covered in Chap. 7 .. 

1.5 Commercial Availability of ATM 
Equipment and Network Services 

As with any other service, at least three parties are needed to make this 
technology a commercial reality (if anyofthese three parties fails to support 
the sen;ce, the service will not see any measurable commercial deploy
ment): (1) carriers must deploy the service, (2) equipment manufacturers 
must bring user products to the market,· and (3) users must be willing to 
incorporate the service in their networks. (Sorne observers add two more 
forces: agencies supporting R&D and standardization, and the trade press 
to "educate" the end users.) The early phases of ATM research, including 
all of the work already accomplished in standards organizations (that 
is, the topics treated in Chaps. 2 through 10 ofthis book), cover the first 
item. The industry activity discussed briefly below and in Chap. 11 
covers the second ítem. The user analysis that will follow (not covered 

•In order for item 1 to occur, sorne vendors must bring out network products; this point 
refers to user products (see ISDN switches versus availability of cost-effective tenninal 
adapters). 
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in this book), where users assess applicability, cost, support of émbedded 
base, and manageability, all ofit in situ, in their own environment (rather 
than in a multicolor brochure), covers the third ítem. 

The paragraphs to follow describe industry activities that show en
couraging signs of the acceptance of cell relay as a commercially viable 
networking technology. However, as with all new technologies, there are 
a number ofpotential hurdles and roadblocks that can delay or deter its 
success. History has shown that in spite ofindustry standards, interop
erability problems can exist if different manufacturers implement sub
sets (or supersets) of the required networking features. Networking 
hardware may preceed the availabi!ity of software applications designed 
to exploit the networking power of ATM, and this may slow user 
acceptance of cell relay. In addition, advances in existing technologies 
(e.g., the emerg€mce of "fast" Ethernet) may extend the life cycle of 
existing products and slow the acceptance of new technologies. These 
challenges must be met to make ATM cell relay a long-term commer
cial success. 

Vendors are in the process ofbringing products to the market. By 1994 
there already were severa! vendors of ATM hubs and a dozen vendors 
of ATM workstation plug-ins. Sorne equipment vendors are building " 
stand-alone premises switches; others are adding switching capabilities 
to their hubs and at the same time are developing ATM adapter cards 
for workstations to allow them to connect to the hub. Sorne are also ·' 
working on bridge-router cards for ATM hubs that enable Ethernet 
LANs to connect toATM. About three dozen vendors had announced firm 
equipment plans by publication time. Over 320 companics ha ve joined 
the ATM Forum, which is an organization whose goal is to expedí te and 
facilita te the introduction of ATM-based services. PC/workstation cards 
are expected to become available for about $1000 per port, although the 
initial cost was in the $2800-5000 range. 

Carriers are deploying broadband switching systems (BSSs) based on 
ATM technology to support a variety of services. As noted earlier, ATM 
is designed to be a multi-service platform. For example, frame relay and 
SMDS will be early serví ces supported on these platforms; another early 
service is cell relay service, which allows users to connect their ATM 
equipment using the native ATM bearer service. 

Early entrants, including Adaptive, AT&T Network Systems, Cable
tron, Digital Equipment Corporation, Fore Systems, Fujitsu, GDC, 
Hughes, Newbridge, Stratacom, Sun, SynOptics, and Wellfleet, were 
demonstrating ready or near-ready products for a variety of user net
working needs in 1994. The first products were targeted to the local 
connectivity environment, but WAN products are also expected soon. 
Additionally, about a dozen vendors have working carrier-grade switch
ing products. 
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Hubs and switches to support the bandwidth-intensive applications 
listed earlier, such as video, are becoming available. Typical premises 
switches now support 8 to 16 155-Mbits/s ports over shielded twisted 
pair or multimode fibers [lower speeds (45 or 100 Mbits/s) are also 
supported]. Sorne systems can grow to 100 ports. Typical backplane 
throughput ranges from 1 or 2 Gbits/s, up to 10 Gbits/s. A number of 
these products support not only PVC but also SVC; sorne also support 
rnultipoint SVC service. Products already on the rnarket (e.g., frorn 
Hughes LAN, Synoptics, Newbridge, Adaptive, Fore Systerns, etc.) are 
priced as low as $1500 per port. Sorne ofthe hubs also actas rnultipro
tocol routers, either (1) accepting ATM devices internally for WAN 
interconnection over SMDS and frame relay networks, (2) accepting 
ATM devices internally for WAN interconnection over a cell relay 
network, or (3) accepting traditional devices internally for WAN inter
connection over a cell relay network (these are stand-alone ATM mul
tiprotocol routers). 

One major push now is in the network management arena. Users need 
the capability to integrate the support of ATM products into the overall 
enterprise network, specifica:Jly the corporate managernent systern. 
Sorne typical features recently introduced include automatic reconfigu- · 
ration of virtual connections in case of failure, loopback support, per
formance and configuration managernent, and Simple Network Man
agement Protocol (SNMP) functionality [ with priva te rnanagernent 
information base (MIB) extensions]. 

Interface cards for high-end workstations (e.g., SPARCstation) are 
also appearing (e.g., Synoptics, Adaptive, etc.). These typically support 
45 Mbits/s (DS3) on twisted-pair cable and lOO or 155 Mbits/s on 
rnultimode fiber, consistent with the ATM Forum specification. Sorne 
even support prototype 155-Mbits/s connectivity on shielded twisted 
pair. These boards are already available for as little as $1250. 

Specifical!y for WAN cell relay service, Sprint has already demon
strated a prototype service operating at the DS3 rate. A three-phase 
approach has been announced publicly by the company. Phase 1 (1993) 
entails frame relay interconnectivity with local exchange carriers, 
Phase 2 (1993-1994) supports PVC cell relay service at the DS3 rate, 
and Phase 3 (1994-1995) enhances the Cell Relay Service to 155 Mbits/s. 
AT&T, Wiltel, BellSouth, NYNEX, and Pacific Bell ha ve al so announced 
deployment plans for ATM platforms and for cell relay service. There is 
strong support for the introduction of cell re! ay service at the locallevel. 
Now users can expect public cell relay service in a number of key 
metropolitan areas. 

In addition to the international and dornestic standards, additional 
details and clarifications are needed to enable the deployrnent of the 
technology. 'lb this end, in 1992, Bellcore cornpleted generic require-
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ments that suppliers need in arder to start building ATM equipment 
that will enable the BOCs to offer PVC cell relay services. Work on 
generic requirements for ATM equipment that provides SVC cell relay 
was completed at Bellcore in 1994. In particular, Bellcore has already 
published (preliminary) requirements to define nationally consistent 
cell relay PVC exchange and cell relay PVC exchange access services, 
including 

"Cell Relay PVC Exchange Service," 1993 [CR PVC exchange service 
is a public cell relay intra-LATA service offering from local exchange 
carriers (LECs)] 

"Cell Relay PVC Exchange Access CRS (XA-CRS)," 1993 [a PVC 
XA-CRS is provided by an LEC to an interexchange carrier (IC) in 
support of the IC's in ter-LATA cell relay PVC offering] 

"Cell Re!ay SVC Exchange Service," 1993 

The Framework Advisories, Technical Advisories, and Technical Re
quirements can be used by (1)-LECs interested in providing nationally 
consistent cell relay PVC exchange service to their customers, (2) 
suppliers of ATM equipment in the local customer environment (e.g., 
ATM LA,Ns, ATM routers, ATM DSUs, ATM switches), and (3) suppliers 
of ATM equipment in LEC networks. 

The developmimt ofnationally consistent LEC cell relay (as well as 
an exchange access cell relay) service is critica! to provide a consis
tent set of service features and service operations for customers 
who will want to use the service on a national basis. The following 
phases of nationally consistent service have been advanced. It is 
possible that LECs may be offering "pre-nationally consistent" cell 
relay PVC to meet customers' near-term demand for the service in 
the late 1993-early 1994 period. These carriers are expected to 
support a national!y consistent cell relay PVC exchange service at 
sorne point thereafter. 

• Phase 1.0: Nationally consistent cell relay PVC exchange service 
based on a coré set of service features by the fourth quarter of 1994. 
The core set is proposed to be a subset of the pre1iminary generic 
requirements published by Bellcore in 1993. 

• Phase 2.0: Nationally consistent cell relay PVC exchange service 
based on generic requirements published by Bellcore in 1994 by the 
second quarter of 1995. Phase 2.0 builds on the capabilities of Phase 
1.0 and supports expanded capabilities in sorne areas, such as traffic 
management, congestion management, and customer network man
agement. 

... 
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• Phase 3.0: This will see the initial support ofa cell relay SVC exchange 
~<crvice in m id to late 1995 based on generic requirements expected to 
be published in 1994. 

Figure 1.9 depicts the set ofBellcore generic requirements in support 
of ATM, SMDS, cell re la y, and frame relay. 17 These are just sorne of the 
key docurnents that form the foundation for ATM. Standards bodies such 
as the ITU-T and ANSI (American National Standards Institute) TlSl, 
and industry bodies such as the ATM Forum and the Frarne Relay 
Forurn also publish related documents. 

1.6 Typical Examples of Cell Relay Usage in 
an Enterprise Context 

1.6.1 Front-end and back-end usages 

Cell relay/ATM is being contemplated at the local-area network level as 
well as the wide-area network leve!. Severa! approaches have been 
followed by vendors: 
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l. Use of ATM technology between traditionallocal or remate LAN hubs; 
Fig. 1.10 sbows a case ofinterconnection ofremote hubs. (The LAN 
hubs are implicit in the figure.) . 

2. Introduction of ATM cards on traditional routers for access toa public 
cell relay service (see Fig. 1.11). · 

3. Introduction of ATM-based LAN hubs, extending ATM all the way to 
the desktop, for front-end applications (see Fig. 1.12). 

4. Development of private-enterprise ATM switches to support generic 
corporate networking. 

5. Development of carrier-grade multiservice ATM switches (also known 
as broadband switching systems) to support services such as cell relay 
service, frame relay service, and SMDS. 

6. Development of related equipment (for example, Fig. 1.13 depicts 
usage in a channel extension environment). 

Sorne industry proponents expect to see Fortune 1000 users passing 
the majority oftheir LAN-to-WAN traffic through.premises-based ATM 
switches by 1997. Approximately 50 percent ofthe ATM traffic in these 
companies is expected to be in support ofLAN interconnection, for LANs 
serving traditional business applications, and for traditional enterprise 
data applications, such as mainframe channel extension; the other 50 
percent of the traffic is expected to be split fairly evenly among application 
supporting real-time video, imaging, real-time voice, and multimedia. 

Traditional LAN Traditional LAN 

.- Router - Router 

'\ r- r-
ATM ATM 

/ J r- engine -

~,~' 
ATM 

Private 
engine 

ATM 
Traditional LAN Traditional LAN switch 

r-- Router Router 

1-
ATM ATM -

f- engine . engine 

' 

•Figure 1.10 PrivateATM technology to interconnect dispersed LAN hubs. ATM engine = 
the logic implementing ATM, control, and, optionally, user plane protocola. 
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Figure 1.14 depicts a typical "full-blown" ATM/cell relay arrangementfor ;;· 
both WAN and LAN applications. This supports ATM to the desktop for 
such applications as desk-to-desk videoconferencing and multimedia. Fig
ure 1.15 depicts ·an example ofthe protocol machinery across a router/pub
lic switch arrangement that is expected to be a common deployment 
scenario in client/server environments. Figure 1.16 depicts an example in 
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Figure 1.12 ATM to the desktop. 
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Figure 1.13 Channel extension via ATM services. 
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a videoconferencing application, also from a protocol point ofview. Figure 
1.15 shows an example in a corporate network supporting business imaging. 

Figure 1.18 depicts a more complete enterprisewise use of cell relay 
service, while employing a public WAN CRS network. For this example, 
ATM-ready workstations and devices connected toan ATM-based hub 
with ATM WAN router capabilities (the router could a:Iso be a separate 
device) can get direct access to the ATM WAN. Sorne of the hub and 
ro u ter vendors are taking this path to the market. The figure also shows 
that traditional LAN users can employ an ATM-ready router to obtain 
the benefit of cell relay WAN services without having to replace their 
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Figure 1.14 Example ofusage of ATM in an enterprise network. 
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desktops or in-house wiring. It al so depicts another route to the market, 
followed by sorne of the more sophisticated multiplexer manufacturers: 
The multiplexer can connect traditional data devices, niainframe chan
nels, and video to a cell relay WAN network by supporting ATM on the 
trunk side. Sorne of these multiplexers also support traditional LANs 
on the house side over a frame relay interface. (Note: Carrier-deployed 
ATM "service nodes" in close proximity of the user location but on the 
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Figure 1.15 Typical 'corporate application from a protocol-stack point of view. conv.fun. = 
convergence function. 

network side of the interface support these same services plus LAN 
emulation service.) 

Figure ( 19 depicts sorne user applications of cell relay service in the case 
where the user wants to develop a private A'TWcell relay service WAN. 
Note the need to (l)install privately managed switches, (2) use dedicated 
high-speed WAN. lines, and (3) backhaul remate locations to a remate 
switching si te. Public cell relay service may prove less demanding in terms 
ofusers' responsibility. Hybrid arrangements are also possible. 

1.6.2 Client/server issues 

The clienUserver architecture being put in place in many organizations 
is truly distributed in the sense that the corporate user has access to 
data regardless of where the data are located, be they on a system in 
another campus, another city, another state, or another continent. 
C!ienUserver applications require extensive interchange of data blocks, 
often entailing multiple transactions. Low end-to-end delay is critica! in 
making clientiserver computing possible. 19 

Applications requiring large transfers (e.g., 50-100 kbits) are not 
unusual in these environments, particularly for imaging video, and 
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Figure 1.16 Example ofvideo application over ATM/cell relay arrangement. 
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Figure 1.17 Use of ATM/cell relay to support imaging. 
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multimedia applications (the last two applications also have stringent 
delay sensitivities). A 100-MByte data unit across the application pro
gramming interface (API) running on a remotely located LAN-resident 
server is segmented into approximately 60 Ethernet frames. Each 
Ethernet frame is then segmented into approximately 30 cells by an 
ATM-configured router for delivery over a public cell relay network. 

Sorne wish to clarify the implications of the interplay between the 
network(or priva te ATM switch) performance in terms of cellloss/muti
lation, response time, latency, and the end-to-end error correction pro
tocols (e.g., included in TCP). For example, if one of the 29 cells that 
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Figure 1.18 CRS to support enterprise networking in WAN applications. 

ATM
configured 

server 

made up a frame is lost, the en tire frame (30 cells) needs to be retrans
mitted by TCP. · Under heavy user load as well as cotenninous ATM 
switch overload (whether public or private), the combination of cli
entlserver architecture and ATM communication could result in degra
dation, saturation, or instability. A number of simulation-based studies 
ha ve shown that, when properly engineered, the network should behave 
as expected. 

Chapter 9 covers ATM-based LANs, while Chaps. 11 and 12 cover other 
details pertaining to the deployment of ATM in users' environments. 
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1.7 The Value of Standards 

It is a well-known fact that standards benefit not only an industry but 
an en tire economy. Many industries would not ha ve arisen (e.g., the VCR 
industry, the CD audio industry, television, radio, etc.) if it were not 
for standards. Standards make a leve! playing field, fostering compe
tition; this is in contrast to vendor proprietary approaches, where 
only those vendors have access to a market or have disproportionate 
control ofit. However, for a standard to be effective, it must be widely 
available, without restrictions on promulgation, discussion, commen
tary, proliferation, distribution, and duplication. In our opinion, a 
standard is not an open standard if it is restricted, copyrighted, or 
patented, if it represents someone's intellectual property, or if it is 
"owned" by someone (sounds mighty close to a proprietary system to 
us!) beca use all ofthese factors frustrate the exact purpose for which 
the standard aims to exist (or has a reason to exist). There is much 
discussion at large about "free trade," "free movement of informa
tion," and "lack of censorship." 
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Standards are developed by industry consensus. This means that 
representatives from many companies, typically severa! dozen, have 
input into the standard. These proceedings can go on for years, and the 
representatives ofthese companies travel to many meetings and invest 
company resources back home to work on technical issues, prepare 
contributions, review contributions, and act as editors, chairs, etc. In 
the end, no one individual or institution should be able to claim owner
ship. There must be a free flow of specification information. Developers 
must be able to obtain copies. Programmers must be able to use the 
material. Documentaries must be able to write down the standard and 
comment on how they implemented various aspects. Educators must be 
able to discuss the standard and promulga te it to users. Otherwise, such 
a standard m ay go nowhere, as many examples ofvoluminous standards 
from the (late) 1980s illustrate. 

Given this philosophical imperative, and in spite of the less than 
eloquent case made in these terse paragraphs, we have taken the 
approach of discussing here, in this text, the dozens of standards that 
support cell relay service and ATM, regardless of their source. In the 
end, all stand to benefit from such oper and uninhibited discussion at 
the birth of this new technology. Since this book is only a brief synopsis 
ofthe estimated 15 cubic feet of standards material that forms the basis 
for ATM (ITU-T, ANSI T1S1, ATM Forum, Frame Relay Forum, Bellcore, 
and other documents), the reader is constantly referred to the original 
documents for the full-scale detail. In particular, developers, who stand 
to benefit commercially from their efforts, should definitely refer to the 
original documentation for the necessary level of detail. The purpose of 
this book is strictly pedagogical and for the end user. Each of the more 
than 100 documents alluded to earlier can be obtained from the original 
source for $100 or less. 
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Asynchronous 
Transfer Mode 

As noted in Chap. 1, ATM is a new transport and switching technology 
that can be used in a variety of telecommunications and computing 
environments. ATM is a cell-based technology, designed to support user 
applications requiring high-bandwidth, high-performance transport 
and switching. This chapter provides a summary description of the 
peer-to-peer ATM protocol at the user-network interface in support of 
cell relay service and other ATM capabilities. It describes functionality 
in the User Plane, thereby enabling a PVC service. The addition of 
Control Plane support enables the user to obtain an SVC service; the 
operation of the ATM Layer in the Control Plan e is nearly identical to 
that of the U ser Plane (the Control Plane functionality is discussed in 
Chap, 4). Sorne aspects ofthe underlying transport mechanism are also 
briefly covered at the end of the chapter. 

A description of general aspects ofthe access interface(s) between the 
user and the network is followed by a description ofthe protocol across 
such an interface. The protocols and related requirements are associ
ated with two functional OSIRM layers: the Data Link Layer and the 
Physical Layer. Figure 2.1 depicts this peer-to-peer protocol view of the 
service. Figure 2.2 depicts communication through a set of network 
peers. As described in ITU-T Recommendation X.210, Open Systems 
Interconnection, Layer Service Definition Conuentions, 1 the service defined 
at the Data Link Layer also relies on the capabilities of the Physical 
Layer. This view of cell relay service in general and of the ATM protocol 
in particular establishes requirements on what an entity in the ATM 
Layer (whether the entity is in the network or in the user's equipment), 
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Figure 2.1 Peer en~ities across the user-network interface. TC = 
Transmission Convergence Sublayer; PMD = Physical Mediurn-De
pendent Sublayer. 

defined in ITU-T Recommendation 1.361, E-ISDN ATM Layer Specifi
cation,2 and in T1S1.5/92-410, Eroadband ISDN-ATM Layer Function
ality and Specification,3 expects the remote peer entity to support. The 
physical aspects of the UNI supporting cell re la y service are based on 
the B-ISDN UNI defined in ITU-T Recommendation 1.432, E-ISDN 
User-Network Interface-Physical Layer Specification4 and on the ATM 
Forum's UN! Specification5 for public UNis. This discussion only pro
vides an overview; the reader interested in additional details should 
consult Refs. 6 and 7. 

This chapter only covers the interface between user equipment and a 
public network; intra-CPE interfaces (for example, for ATM-based 
LANs), although similar in many respects to the interface between the 
CPE and the network, are not addressed. Table 2.1 depicts sorne ofthe 
key ITU-T standards in support of ATM in general and the peer-to-peer 
cell relay protocol in particular. 

2.1 · Access Interface 

This section defines the concept of access interface. This is accom plished 
by defining an access reference configuration, functional entities 
(groups), and logical reference points. 

An access reference configuration for B-ISDN is defined in ITU-T 
Recommendation 1.413, E-ISDN User-Network Interface. 8 This configu-
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TABLE 2.1 Key ITU-T Standards In Support of ATM 

F.Sll 

F.8l2 

1.113 

I.l21R 

I.l50 

1.211 

1.311 

!.321 

1.327 

1.356 

1.361 

1.362 

1.363 

1.371 

1.374 

1.413 

1.432 

1.555 

1.555 

1.610 

I.cls . 

Q.93B (now Q.2931) 

Q.SAAL 1 and 2 (now 
Q.2110 and Q.2130) 

B-ISDN Connection-Oricnted Bearer Service 

B·ISDN Connectionlcss Bcarer Service 

B-ISDN Vocabulary ofTerms 

Broadband Aspects ofiSDN [Basic Principies and Evolu
tion) 

B-ISDN ATM Functional Characteristics 

B-ISDN Service Aspects 

B-ISDN General Network Aspects 

B-ISDN Protocol Reference Model and !ts Applications 

B-ISDN Functional Architecture Aspects 

Quality ofService Configuration and Principies 

B-ISDN ATM Layer Specification 

B-ISDN AAL Functional Description 

B-ISDN AAL Specification 

Traffic Control and Resource Managcment 

Network Capabilities to Support Multimedia 

B-ISDN UNI 

B-ISDN UNI Physical 

Interworking with Frame Relay 

Interworking with ISDN 

B-ISDN OA..'\1 Principies 

Support for Connectionless Data Service on B-ISDN 

B-ISDN Call Control 

Signaling AALs [Q.2110, Service-Specific Connection
Oriented Protocol (SSCOP); Q.2130, Service-Specific Co
ordination Function (SSCF)) 

ration forms the basis for the definition of access interfaces supporting 
cell relay service. 

Functional entities are logical abstrac.tions offunctions typically found 
in network equipment and in users' equipment, a!so known as customer 
premises equipment (CPE). Public network switch-termination func
tions are modeled by the broadband line terminator/exchange termina
ter (B-LT/ET) functional it-oup. The CPE is modeled by the broadband 
network termination 2 (B-NT2) functional group; NT2 functions in elude 
concentration, switching, and resource management. Broadband net
work termination 1 (B-NTl) functions support line termination, line 
maintenance, and performance monitoring. The broadband terminal 
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Figure 2.3 B-ISDN access reference configurations. B-TA = broadband terminal adapt
er. 

equipment, such as a workstation, is modeled by the broadband termi
nal equipment (B-TE) functional group. 

Logical reference points are defined between B-ISDN functional entities. 
TE is the logical reference point between a B-NT2 and a B-NTl. UB is the 
logical reference point between a B-NT1 anda B-LT/ET. In this description, 
the UNI is associated with the UB reference point. See Fig. 2.3. 

Note: This description only covers the case where there is a single 
B-NT2 (however, severa! B-TEs may be connected to the B-NT2). The 
case where the B-NT2 is null and there are severa! B-TEs connected to 
a single UNI is not addressed in the initial view of ATM services in the 
United States. 

2.2 ATM-Level Protocol 

2.2.1 Overview 

UNI protocols define the way in which users communicate with the 
public network for the purpose of accessing the service provided by the 
network. Figure 2.4 illustrates the B-ISDN Protocol Reference Model, 
which is the basis for the protocols that operate across the UNI (this is 
another common way to represent the protocol model of Fig. 1.3). The 
B-ISDN Protocol Reference Model is described in ITU-T Recommenda
tion 1.121. This model is made up of three planes, already discussed in 
Chap. 1: the U ser Plane, the Control Plane, and the Management Plane. 
Table 2.2 provides a summary ofthe functions supported by each plane. 

The UNI specified at this level includes the functions associated with 
the U ser Plane at the Physical Layer and the ATM Layer. The Physical 
Layer provides access to the physical medium for the transport of ATM 
ce lis. It includes methods for mapping cells to the physical medium (i.e., 
the Transport Convergence Sublayer) and methods dependent on the 
physical medium (i.e., the Physical Medium-Dependent Sublayer). The 
ATM !ayer provides for the transport of cells between end-user locations. 
An ATM cell contains a header that contains control information, iden-
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Figure 2.4 B-ISDN protocol reference modeL 

tifies the type of cell, and contains routing information that identifies a 
logical channel (i.e., a VPC or a VCC) over which the cell is to be 
forwarded. 

The interactions of each protocollayer with other layers and with its 
own layer management are described in terms ofprimitives. Primitives 
describe abstractly the logical exchange of information and control 

TABLE 2.2 Functlons of Varlous Planes of !he Protocof Model 

U ser Plane 

Control Plane 

Management Plane 

Provides for the transfer of end-user information. It con
sists ofthe Physical Layer and the ATM Layer. The model 
also includes ATM Adaptation Layers and higher layers 
necessary for each end-user application. (Beca use these 
layers are specific to each application, they are not part 
of the cell relay service described here and in Chap. 5.) 

Provides for the transfer of information to support con
nection establishment and control functions necessary for 
providingswitched services. The Control Plan e shares the 
ATM and··Physical Layer with the User Plane. Also, it 
contains AAL procedures and higher-layer signaling pro
tocola. The Control Plane is discussed in Chap. 5. 

Provides for operations and management functions and 
the capability to exchange information between the U ser 
and the Control Planes. The Management Plane is made 
up of the Layer Management (for layer-specific manage
ment functions such as detection of failures and protocol 
abnormalities) and the Plane Management (for manage
ment and coordination functions related to the complete 
system). The Management Plane is discussed in Chap. 10. 
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through a service access point, while not imposing any constraint on the 
implement.:üion. Figures 2.5, 2.6, and 2.7 depict sorne aspects of this 
protorol mnchinery. 

2.2.2 ATM Layer 

The ATM Layer provides for the transport of flXed-size cells between 
end-user locations. It is implemented in users' equipment (workstations, 
routers, prívate switches, etc.) and in network equipment. ATM cells 
from end users are forwarded across virtual connections through the 
public network. These connections are provided at subscription time or 
in real time via signaling (as described in Chap. 4). The ATM Layer also 
provides multiplexing functions to allow the establishment ofmultiple 
connections across a single UNI. 
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Figure 2.6 ATM protocola. 

Servlce provlded to the upper !ayer. The ATM-Layer service is based on 
flxed-size ATM service data units which consist of 48 octets. It provides 
for the transparent transfer of ATM SDUs between communicating 
peer upper-layer entities. To accomp!ish this, the ATM Layer genera tes 
a 53-octet ATM cell by prepending a 5-octet header to the ATM SDU. 
The header contains routing and protocol control information. The 
interaction between the ATM Layer and its serv1ce users is imple
mented by the primitives shown in Table 2.3. 

Servlce expected from the lower layer. The ATM Layer expects the 
Physical Layer to support the transparent transport of ATM cells 
between peer ATM entities. The exchange of information between the 
ATM Layer and the Physical Layer is implemented by the primitives 
shown in Table 2.4. The PHY-SDU parameter in these primitives con
tains the 53-octet cell to be transmitted between peer ATM entities. 
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PHY:TC 

ATM SAP 

PHY SAP 

Figure 2.7 Pertinent ATM SAPs. 

ATM cell format. The ATM cell format used across the UNI is shown in 
Fig. 2.8 (which is another way oflooking at Fig. 1.2). Table 2.5 describes 
the meaning of the fields. 

) End-to-end operations adrninistration and maintenance capabilities 
need to be supported. For VPs, operation functions are supported vía 
specially marked ATM cells, which are transmitted over VCs with 
specific VCI values • (these are known as F4 flows). For VCs, operation 
functions are supported via cells marked with an appropriate codepoint 
in the Payload Type lndicator field (these are known as F5 flows). The 
functions supported are shown in Table 2.6. Figure 2.9 illustrates the 
difference between these two OAM flows. 

Table 2. 7 provides the encoding for the PTI fiel d. Code point lOOB (B 
= binary) indicates a segrnent OAM F4 cell flow used to monitor the 
status of a segrnent within the virtual connection. Code point 101B 
indica tes an end-to-end OAM F5 cell flow used to monitor the status of 
a connection end to end. Code point llOB is reserved for future traffic 
control and resource managernent procedures. 

*VCI is 4 for end-to·end operations and 3 for segment information. 

~'·' . 
. ) 



TABLE 2.3 ATM Layer Prlmltlves 

ATM·DATA.request (ATM_SDU, Submit· 
ted_Loss_Priority, Congestion_Indication, 
SDU_Type) 

ATM·DATA.indication (ATM_SDU, Re
ceived_Loss_Priority, Congestion_Indica: 
tion, SDU_Type) 

Description of parameters: 
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U sed to request transmission of an ATM 
SDU across a VPC or VCC toa peer entity 

U sed by the ATM Layer to indica te to the 
service user the arrival of an ATM ce!! 

ATM_SDU: The 48 octets of infonnation to be transferred by the ATM Laycr bctwecn pecr 
communicating upper~layer entities. · 

Submitted_Loss_Priority: The relative importance ofthe ATM_SDU containcd m this primi· 
ti ve. Two va!ues are possible. A value of"high" indica tes that the resulting ATM cell has higher 
(or equivalent) loss priority than a ce!! with a value of"low." A high va!ue m ay be translated to 
a cel!loss priority value ofO in the cell header. Similarly, a low value m ay be translated toa CLP 
value of 1 in the cell header. 

Congestion_Indication: This parameter indica tes whether this cell has passed through one or 
more network nades experiencing congestion. It has two values: True or False. 

SDU_Type: This parameter indica tes the type of SDU to be transferred between peer upper 
!ayer entities. lt can take only two values, O and 1, and its use is as dctermincd by the highcr 
!ayer. For example, AAL Type 5 sets SDU_ Type to 1 to indicate the last cell of a frame. In other 
words, this field is currently used by the AAL Type 5 Common Part protocol to distinguish. 
between cel!s that contain the last segment ofan AAL Type 5 Common Part PDU and those that 
do not. AAL Type 1 and AAL Type 3/4 always set the bit toO. 

Received_Loss_Priority: This parameter indicates the CLP field murking of thc rcceived 
ATM_PDU. Two values are possible. A value of"high" indica tes that the rcccived ATM ccll has 
higher (or equivalent) loss priority than a cell with a value of "low." A high value m ay be 
translated to a cell !oss priority value of O in the cell header. Similarly, a low va!ue m ay be 
translated to a CLP value of 1 in the cell header. 

ATM Layer procedures. This section summarizes the functions per
formed by ATM layer entities. 

ATM sendlng procedures. These procedures are performed by an ATM 
entity to send ATM cells to a peer ATM entity. The procedures are 
organized according to the categories offunctions performed by the ATM 
Layer. 

ATM layer connections. As described earlier, the ATM service is 
provided by means ofvirtual connections. For the PVC cell relay service, 
connections are established at subscription time. For SVC serv1ce, 

TABLE 2.4 Physlcal Layer Prlmltlves 

PHY-DATA.request (PHY _SDU) 

PHY-DATA.indication (PHY _SDU) 

Requests the Physical Layer to transport 
an ATM cell between peer ATM entities 
over an existing connection. 

Indicates to the ATM Layer that an ATM 
cell has been received over an existing 
connection. 
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Figure 2.8 ATM cell forma t. 

connections are established by a signaling mechanism. As will be seen 
in Chap. 4, about one dozen parameters need to be specified to describe 
a connection (for example, called party, bandwidth, quality of service, 
etc.). 

Cell rate decoupling. A sending ATM entity must add unassigned 
cells to the assigned cell stream to be transmitted, so that a continuous~: 
cell stream matching the line rate ofthe UNI is provided to the Physical:. 
Layer. This i~ necessary in order for the Physical Layer to perform' 
adequate cell delineation functions. Unassigned cells are empty cells 
which ha ve the first 4 octets of the cell header encoded as depicted in 
Fig. 2.10. UnB;ssigned cells do not carry information. Therefore, they:: 
must be extracted at the receiving ATM entity and not passed to the ·· 
upper ]ayer. 

Loss priority indication. Traffic management functions may use 
tagging as a way to control traffic entering the network across the UNI. 
The network may choose to tag cells that violate a traffic descriptor for 
the connection by setting the CLP bit to l. If cell discarding is necessary, 
these cells would be discarded first. Sorne traffic management proce
dures are discussed in Chap. 6. 

ATM recelvlng procedures. This section describes the procedures an 
ATM entity executes when receiving an ATM cell to ensure its proper 
processing. These procedures include the provision for sequenced proc
essing of ATM cells which arrive across a virtual connection. 

Sequenced ATM processing. . ATM cells received across a virtual con
nection must be processed in sequence to ensure adequate service to the 
higher layers. 

Cell validation procedures. The cell validation procedures deter
mine whether a received cell is an unassigned cell and detect invalid 
header patterns. These procedures also detect cells received with 
inactive VPIIVCI values (e.g., VPIIVCI values which identify inactive 
connections). Unassigned· cells and cells found to be m error are 
discarded. ' 

;,'!; 



TABLE 2.5 ATM Cell Flelds 

Generic Flow Control (GFC) 

Virtual Path IdentifierNirtual Channel 
ldentifier 

Payload Type Indicato~ (PT!) 

Cell Loss Priority 

Header Error Control 
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The 4-bit GFC field has only local signifi
cance and may be used to provide stand
ardized local functions at the customer si te 
(e.g., passive bus support); the field is ig
nored and m ay be overwritten by the pub
líe network. 

The 24-bit VPINCI field indica tes the vir
tual connection over which a cell is to be 
forwarded. The number of connections 
needed across the UN! is less than 224

, 

therefore, only sorne bits of the VPI and 
VCI subfields are used. Those bits are 
called allocated bits, and all other bits in 
the VPINCI field are set toO. A VPI value 
ofO is not available for user-to-user virtual 
path identilication. Similarly, a VCI valu"e 
ofO is not available for user-to-user virtual 
channel identilication. 

The 3-bit PTI lield indicates whether the 
cell contains user information or !ayer 
management information. Code points 
000 to 011 indica te user information; these 
PTI values identify two types of end-user 
information and whether the cell has ex
perienced congestion (the two types of in
formation are used by the end-user appli
cation). For user data, the public network 
does not change thc SDU _ Typc indicated 
by the PTI lield. The public nctwork can, 
however, change the PTI valuc from Con
gestion_Experienced = False to Conges
tion_Experienced = True. Code points 100 
to 111 identify differcnt typcs of operations 
flows. See Table 2. 7. 

This 1-bit field allows the user to indica te the 
relative cell loss priority of the cell. The net
work may attempt to provide a higher cellloss 
priority (or equivalent) for cells marked with 
high priority than for cells marked with low 
priority. The cu.rrent view is to only Jet the 
user set CLP to the value O. 

The 8-bit HEC lield is u sed by the Physical 
Layer to detect transmission errors in the 
cell header and in sorne cases for cell de
lineation. 

Cell discrimination based on PTI value. A receiving ATM Layer 
entity processes cells according to the type ofpayload they contain as 
indicated by the value in the PTI field. User cells (PTI values 000-
100) are forwarded across the appropriate virtual channel. If neces-
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TABLE 2.6 Layer Management Functlons lncluded In Cell Relay Servlce 

Foult mona¡¡ement functions 

Performance management functions 

A e ti va tion/ deacti vation 

Alann surveillance: AIS (alarm indication 
eignal) · 

Alarm surveillance: FERF (far-end re
ceive failure; now known as remate defect 
indicator) 

Connectivity verification: cell loopback 
continuity check 

Forward monitoring 
Backward reporting 
Monitoring/reporting 

Performance monitoring 
Continuity check 

sary, PTI values may be modified to indicate whether the cell experi
enced congestion. 

Layer Management cells (PTI values of 101-111) are used to provide 
various operations flows to support functions like performance monitor~. 
ing and trouble sectionalization. CPE supporting the UNI is not .re
quired to support these operations flows. However, network equipment 
must support them so that it can interface with end-user equipment 
supporting these functions. (This tapie is revisited in Chap. 10.) 

2.2.3 Layer Management 

There are two types ofinteractions between the ATM entity and the ATM 
Management entity. One interaction is for the exchange of local infor
mation between these two entities. The primitives are shown in Table 
2.8 (the parameters are not shown for simplicity). The other interaction 
is for peer-to-peer communication between ATM Management entities. 
The primitives for this interaction are shown in Table 2.9. For more 
details, refer to Ref. 2, 5, or 6. (This topic is revisited in Chap. 10.) 

Segment VP 
OAMF4 

/ flows ~ 
r-----~ r-----~ 

l._____.lt-----lf......_____,lt--1['------"1 
End-to-end VC OAM F5 flows 

Figure 2.9 OAM F4 and F5 flows. 



TABLE 2.7 PTI Code Poln!s 

Prl code point 

000 

001 

010 

011 

100 

101 

110 

111 

2.2-4 Physlcal Layer 
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Meaning 

U ser data-SDU_Type O, no congestion experienced 

U ser data-SDU_Type 1, no congestion experienced 

U ser data-SDU_Type O, congestion experienced 

U ser data-SDU_Type 1, congestion experienced 

Segment OAM F5 flow cell 

End-to-end OAM F5 flow cell 

Reservcd for future traffic control and resource manage
ment functions 

Reserved for future use 

Although the emphasis of this chapter is on the ATM Layer, a brief 
discussion ofthe underlying Physical Layer is also provided. Figure 2.11 
depicts sorne of the key Physical Layer protocols supported. 

As noted, the Physical Layer is m a de up of two sublayers: the Trans
mission Convergence Sublayer and the Physical Medium-Dependent 
Sublayer. The TC Sublayer "maps" the cell stream to the underlying 
framing mechanism ofthe physical transmission facility and generates 
the required protocol control information for the Physical Layer (e.g., 
SONET overhead octets). It also genera tes the HEC. The PMD Sublayer 
deals with the electrical or optical aspects ofthe physical interface (e.g., 
timing, power, jitter). 

The UNI providing the service's access interface includes the physical 
characteristics of facilities that provide actual realizations of the U8 
reference point. In practica! terms, this access interface specifies the 
means and characteristics of the connection mechanism betwcen CPE 
supporting cell relay service and a LEC's switch providing the same 
service. UNis are specified by characteristics such as physical and 
electromagneticloptical characteristics, channel structures and access 

-+-------------4 octets --------------

GFC VPI VCI 

AAAA Os Os 

A: This bit is available for use by appropriate A n.~ layer tunction. 
X: This bit is a don't care bit. 

Figure 2.10 First four octets of cell header for unassigned cells. 

PTI 

XXX 
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TABLE 2.8 ATM Managemenl Prlmltlves for Local Communlcatlon 

ATMM-MONITOR.indication 

ATMM-ASSIGN.request 

ATMM-ASSIGN.confirm 

ATMM-REMOVE.request 

ATMM-REMOVE.confirm 

ATMM-ERROR.indication 

ATMM-PARAMETER-CHANGE.request 

Issued by an ATM Layer Management en
tity to deliver the content ofan ATM_PDU 
received by the ATM entity, to facilita te an 
OAM function 

Issued by an ATM Layer Management en
tity to request the establishment of an 
ATM link 

Issued by an ATM Layer Management en
tity to confirm the establishment of an 
ATM link 

Issued by an ATM Layer Management en
tity to request the release of an ATM link 

Issued by an ATM Layer Management en
tity to confirm the release of an ATM link 

Issued by an ATM Layer Management en
tity to indica te an error and invoke appro
priate management actions 

Issued by an ATM Layer Management en
tity to request a change in a para meter of 
the ATM link 

capabilities, user-netwark protacals, maintenance and aperations char
acteristics, performance characteristics, and service characteristics. 

The physical access channel far ATM-based fastpacket services such 
as cell relay service supports ane ofthe fallowing access rates: 622.080 
Mbits/s (future); 155.520 Mbits/s; 44.736 Mbits/s; 1.544 Mbits/s (per
haps in the future). The correspondin:g channel signa! formats are 
STS-12c (Synchronaus Transport Signa! Level12, concatenated), STS-
3c, DS3 (Digital Signa! Level3), and DSl. 

Physlcai-Layer mapplngs. The mapping of cells anta the DSl, DS3, and 
SONET STS-3c has also been defined.9 Sorne key aspects afhow cells 
are inserted aver the underlying framing mechanism are discussed belaw. 

TABLE 2.9 ATM Managemenl Peer-to-Peer Prlmlllves 

ATMM-DATA.request (ATM_SDU, Sub
mitted_Loss_Priority, PHY_CE!(s)) 

ATMM-DATA.indication (ATM_SDU, Re
ceived_Loss_Priority, PHY_CEI, Conges
tion_lndication) 

Note: CEI ia the connection endpoint identifier. 

Issued by an ATM Layer Management en
tity to request transfer of a management 
ATM_SDU 

!ssued to an ATM Layer Management en
tity to indicate the arrival of a manage
mentATM_SDU 

., ,. 
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Figure 2.11 Key Physical Layer protocols supported. PLCP = Physical Layer convergcnce 
procedure; FCS = fiber channel standard; FDDI = fiber distributed data interface; ETSI 
= European Telecommunications Standards Institute. 

The challenge at the receiving end is to extract the cell from the 
underlying frame, that is, to establish cell boundaries. 

Mapplng of ATM cells lnto 1544-kblt/s DS1 trame. Frame format. The multi
frame structure for the 24-frame multiframe as described in lTU-T 
Recommendation G.704 is used. The ATM cell is mapped into bits 2 to 
193 (i.e., time slots 1 to 24 described in Recommendation G. 704) of the • 1544-kbit/s frame, with the octet structure ofthe cell aligned with the 
octet structure ofthe frame (however, the start ofthe cell can be at any 
octet in the DS1 payload; (see Fig. 2.12). 

Cell rate adaption. The cell rate adaption to the payload capacity 
of the frames is performed by the insertion of id le cells, as described 
in ITU-T Recommendation !.432, when valid cells are not available 
from the ATM Layer. 

Header error control generation. The Header Error Control value is 
generated and inserted in the specific field in compliance with lTU-T 
Recommendation !.432. 

Scrambling ofthe ATM cell payload (optional). As an option, the 
ATM cell payload (48 bytes) can be scrambled before it is mapped into 
the 1544-kbit/s signa!. In the reverse operation, following termination 

*As ofpress time, however, standards for the delivery of ATM over a DSl access were 
still being investigated. 
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Figure 2.12 Direct m!lpping of cells onto DSl frame (example). 
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of the 1544-kbit/s signa!, the ATM cell payload is descrambled befare 
being passed to the ATM Layer. The self-synchronizing scrambler 
wi th the generator polynomial x 43 + 1 is use d. 

Cell delineation. Cell delineation is performed using the header 
error control mechanism as defined in ITU-T Recommendation 1.432. 
This direct mapping approach means that the algorithm parses 5 octets 
on the fly un ti! a 5-octet boundary is found through the HEC procedure. 
Once the header boundary is found, the rest of the cell boundary is 
established by counting 48 additional octets. 

Cell header verification and extraction. The cell header verification 
is performed in compliance with ITU-T Recommendation 1.432. Only 
valid cells are passed to the ATM Layer. 

Mapplng of ATM ce lis lnto 44,736-kblt/s DS3 frame 

Frame formal. The multiframe format at 44,736 kbits/s, as de
scribed in ITU-T Recommendation G.704,.is used. 

Two mappings are available: 

l. Physical Layer Convergence Protocol (PLCP)-based mapping of ATM 
cells, derived from SMDS principies 

2. A direct (HEC-based) mapping, established in 1993 

This discussion focuses on PLCP, since the direct mapping is similar 
to the DS1 mapping. 

The ATM PLCP defines a mapping of ATM cells onto existing 44,736-
kbit/s facilities. The DS3 PLCP consists of a 125-¡ls frame within a 
standard 44, 736-kbit/s payload. Note that there is no fixed relationship 
between the PLCP frame and the 44, 736-kbit/s frame; i.e., the PLCP can 
begin anywhere inside the 44,736-kbit/s payload. The PLCP frame, Fig. 
2.13, consists of 12 rows of ATM cells, each preceded by 4 octets of 
overhead. Nibble stuffing is required after the twelfth cell to fill the 
125-¡ls PLCP frame. Although the PLCP is not aligned with the 44,736-
kbit/s framing bits, the octets in the PLCP frame are nibble-aligned with 
the 44, 736-kbit/s payload envelope. Nibb!es begin after the control bits 
(F, X, P, C, or M) ofthe 44, 736-kbit/s frame. The stuffbits are never used 
in the 44, 736-kbits/s, i.e., the payload is always inserte d. The reader 
interested in a detailed explanation ofthe DS3 framing format m ay refer 
to Ref.10 or other material. Octets in the PLCP frame are described in 
the following sections. 

Cell rate adaption. The cell rate adaption to the payload capacity of 
the PLCP frame is performed by the insertion ofidle cells, as described 
in ITU-T Recommendation 1.432, when no valid cells are available from 
the ATM Layer. 
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PLCP Framing POI POH 
(1 octet) (1 octet) (1 octet) (1 octet) 

A1 A2 P11 Z6 -- ·- .. -- --
A1 A2 f>lO Z6 
A1 A2 P09 Z4 

Al A2 POS Z3 

A1 A2 P07 Z2 

A1 A2 P06 Zl 

Al A2 POS X 

A1 A2 P04 61 

Al A2 P03 G1 

A1 A2 P02 X 

A1 A2 P01 X 

Al A2 POO Cl 

PLCP payload 
(53 octets) 

First ATM cell 

Sacond ATM cell 

Third A TM cell 

Eleventh ATM cell 

Twelfth ATM cell 

(13or14 
nibbles) 

Traiter 1 

Figure 2.13 PLCP frame. POI= path overhead indicator; POH = path overhead; BIP-8 = 
bit interleaved parity-8; X = unassigned (receiver to ignore). [Note: Order and transmis
sion of al! PLCP bits and octets are from left to right and top to bottom. This figure shows 
the most significant bit (MSB) on the left and the Jeast significant bit (LSB) on the right.] 

Header error control generation. The HEC generation is based on 
the algorithm described in ITU-T Recommenr'.ation 1.432. 

Cell delineation. Since the cells are in predetermined locations with
in the PLCP, framing on the 44, 736-kbit/s signa! and then on the PLCP 
is sufficient to delineate cells. 

Cell header verification and extraction. The cell header verification 
is consistent with ITU-T Recommendation !.432. Only valid cells are 
passed to the ATM Layer. 

PLCP overhead utilization. The following PLCP overhead bytes/nib
bles are activated across the UNI: 

• Al: Frame alignment 

• A2: Frame alignment 

• Bl: PLCP path error monitoring 

• C 1: Cycle/stuff counter 

• Gl: PLCP path status 

• Px: Path overhead identifier 

• Zx: Growth octets 

• Trailer nibbles 

Frame alignment (Al, A2). The PLCP framing octets use the same 
framing pattern: Al= 11110110, A2 = 00101000. 

PLCP path error monitóring (Bl). The BIP-8 field supports path 
error monitoring, and is calculatl~d over a 12 x 54 octet structure 

.. 
• 

F .. 

, ' ' • 
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consisting of the POH field and the associated ATM cells (648 octets) 
of the previous PLCP frame. 

Cycle 1 stuff counter (Cl). The cycle/stufT counter pro vides a nibble
stuffing opportunity cycle and length indicator for the PLCP frame. A 
stuffing opportunity occurs every third frame of a three-frame (375-
¡ts) stuffing cycle. The value ofthe Cl code is used asan indication of 
the phase of the 375 ¡ts stuffing opportunity cycle, as follows: 

C1 code Frame phase of cycle Trailer length 

11111111 1 13 
00000000 2 14 
01100110 3 (no stum 13 
10011001 3 (stum 14 

Notice that a trailer containing 13 nibbles is used in the first frame 
ofthe 375 ms stuffing opportunity cycle. A trailer of 14 nibbles is used 
in the second frame. The third frame provides a nibble-stuffing 
opportunity. A trailer containing 14 nibbles is used in the third frame 
if a stufT occurs. If it does not, the trailer will contain 13 nibbles. 

PLCP path status (Gl). The PLCP path status is allocated to convey 
the received PLCP status and performance to the transmitting far 
end. This octet permits the status of the full receive/transmit PLCP 
path to be monitored at either end of the path. 

Path overhead identifier (POO-P 11). The path overhead identifier 
(POI) indexes the adjacent path overhead (POH) octet of the PLCP. 

Growth octets. These are reserved for future use. The receiver ignores 
the values contained in these fields. 

Trailer nibbles. The content of each ofthe 13 or 14 trailer nibbles is 1100. 

Other Mapplngs. Other mappings have been defined. Direct mappings 
for El, DS2, and STS-3c are available.4 . 
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ATM Adaptation Layer 

3.1 lntroduction 

AB discussed in the previous two chapters, the Protocol Reference Model 
applicable to both the User Plane and the Control Plane (see Fig. 3.1) is 
divided into three protocollayers: the Physical Layer, the ATM Layer, 
and theAAL and Seruice-Specific Layers. 

• The Physical Layer provides the ATM Layer with access to the 
physical transmission medium. lts functions include transmission of 
bits across the physical medium, timing recovery, line coding, cell 
delineation, cell scrambling and descrambling, and generation and 
checking of the header error control. 

• The ATM Layer provides for the transport of ATM cells between the 
endpoints of a virtual connection. It is the basis for native cell relay 
service as well as other services. ATM cells are delivered across the 
network in the same sequence they are received from the CPE. 

• The AAL maps the upper-layer data into cells for transport across the 
network. The Service-Specific Layers perform application-dependent 
processing and functions. 

This chapter focuses on AAL protocols. As noted, the AAL performs the 
functions necessary to adapt the capabilities provided by the ATM Layer 
to the needs ofhigher-layer applications using CRS or other ATM-based 
services.1

-4 AALs are typically implemented in end user equipment, as 
shown, for example, in Fig. 1.16, but can also (occasionally) be found in the 
network, as se en la ter. The functions ofthe AAL include segmen tation and 
reassembly of the higher-layer data units and mapping theni. into the . 
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/ AAL and servlce-specific layers 

ATM layer 

Physicallayer (PHY) 

Figure 3.1 Pro toco! reference model. 

flxed-length payload ofthe ATM cells. Effectively, AAL protocola allow 
a user with sorne preexisting application, say using TCP!IP, to get the 
beneflts of ATM. 'lb date, three AAL protocol types ha ve been standard
ized: AAL Type 1 for circuit emulation (or CBR) services, and AAL Type 
3/4 and A,AL Type 5 for VBR services. A number of service-speciflc parts 
have also been standardized. For many years "AAL" meant segmenta
tion/reassembly and error detection only. With the recent inclusion of 
service-speciflc functions into the AAL, the functionality has been sig
niflcantly increased. Two examples of service-speciflc parts are briefly 
discussed at the end of this chapter. In AAL Type 1, 1 octet of the cell 
payload is reserved for control; the remaining 47 octets are utilized for 
user information. AAL Type 3/4 reserves 4 octets of each cell payload for 
control use. AAL Type 5 provides all48 octets of each cell (except for the · 
last cell of a higher-layer packet; see Sec. 3.5.2) for user information. 

Note: In this discussion, the term user is employed consistent with 
protocol parlance, unless noted otherwise. Namely, it represents the 
(protocol) entity just above the AAL Layer; it does not refer to the 
ultima te user of the (corporate) network. Such a corporate user would 
access ATM through the top ofthe protocol stack, e.g., via an application 
such as E-mail over TCPIIP over ATM. 

Recall, for positioning, as we proceed, that AAL provides the balance 
of capabilities to "flll out" part, but not all, ofthe Data Link Layer in the 
OSIRM. Typically the stack (AAL, ATM, PHY} runs just under the 
Logical Link Control of a traditional LAN, or directly under TCP!IP in 
an ATM-based LAN or ATM-based WAN. 

The novice reader may choose to skip this chapter on flrst reading; 
alternatively, the reader may read the flrst few sections to understand 
what the AAL aims at doing, without concentrating on how it does it. 

3.2 AAL Model 

Archi tecturally, the AAL is a !ayer between the ATM Layer and the "service 
!ayer" (the service !ayer is shown in Fig. 3.5). The purpose of the ATM 
Adaptation Layer is to provide the necessary functions to support the · • 
service !ayer that are not provided by the ATM Layer. The functions . ···~ 

,,, .. 
.. >~ r, 
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provided by the AAL depend u pon the service. VBR users m ay require 
su eh functions as PDU delimitation, bit error detection and correction, 
and cell loss detection. CBR users typically require source clock fre
quency recovery and detection and possible replacement oflost cells. 

Figure 3.2 depicts the positioning ofthe AAL in the context of the 
corporate user equipment. AAL.capabilities can also be used at an 
interworking point in the carrier's network, as shown in Fig. 3.3 (this 
topic is reexamined in Chap. 7). Figure 3.4 shows a classification of 
services that has been used for specifying ATM Adaptation Layers for 
different services. 

Five AAL protocol types to support the following services are covered 
in this chapter: 

• CBR service using the AAL 1 pro toco! 

• VBR service using the AAL 3/4 Common Part protocol 

• VBR service using the AAL 5 Common Part pro toco! 

• Frame relay service (the Frame Relay Service-Specific AAL protocol, 
which utilizes the AAL 5 Common Part protocol) 

• UNI signaling service (the UNI Signaling AAL pro toco!, which utilizes 
the AAL 5 Common Part protoco]) 

The AAL for VBR services consists oftwo parts: a Common Part (CP) 
and a Service-Specific Part (SSP). The SSP is used to provide those 
additional capabilities, beyond those provided by the CP, that are 
necessary to support the user ofthe AAL. For sorne applications the SSP 
may be "null"; in these cases, the user of the AAL utilizes the AAL 
Common Part (AALCP) directly. For all AAL types, the AAL receives 
information from the ATM Layer in the form of 48-octet ATM service 
data units (ATM_SDU). The AAL passes information to the ATM Layer 
in the form of a 48-octet ATM_SDU. Figure 3.5 depicts sorne of the more 
common protocol arrangements. 

Section 3.3 discusses the AAL description for Class 1 (e.g., circuit 
emulation services), and Sec. 3.4 discusses the AAL description for Class 

User device User device 
(worl<station) Local ATM switch BISDN Local A TM switch (worl<station) 

(if any) public switch (if any) 
AAL AAL 

ATM ATM ATM ATM ATM ATM ATM ATM 

PHY PHY PHY PHY PHY PHY PHY PHY 

Figure 3.2 The positioning of AAL in CPE. 
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Figure 3.3 Use of AAL protocols at interworking points. 
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3/4 (e.g., connectionless data services, such as SMDS). Maximum com
monality between Class 4 and Class 3 (e.g., connection-oriented data 
services) AALs has been sought, and people now refer to this AAL as 
AAL 3/4. The AAL specification for Class 2 services (e.g., variable-bit
rate video services) may occur at a future date. Section 3.5 describes 
AAL 5, Sec. 3.6 covers the Frame Relay Service-Specific AAL, and Sec. 
3.7 briefly covers the signaling AAL. 

3.3 AAL Type 1 

3.3.1 Overvlew 

One of the services possible with an ATM platform is emulation of a 
dedicated line (typically at 1.544 or 45 Mbits/s). This type of service is 
also known as Class A ot CBR service. 1b support CBR services, an 
adaptation layer is required in the user's equipment for the necessary 

·f.· .. 
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A !tributes Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 Class4 

Timing between 
Relatad Nonrelated source and destination 

Bit rate Constan! Variable 

Connection mode Connection-oriented Connection-
less 

Figure 3.4 Classification of services for AAL specification. Examples of services: Class 1, 
circuit emulation; Class 2, variable bit rate video; Class 3, connection-oriented data; Class 
4, support of connectionless data transfer; Clase X, unrestricted. 

functions that cannot be provided by the ATM cell header. Sorne char
acteristics and functions that may be needed for an efficient and reliable 
transport of CBR services are identified below. 

Ideally, CBR services carried over an ATM-based network should 
appear to the corporate user as equivalent to CBR services provided by 
the circuit switched or dedicated network. Sorne characteristics ofthese 
CBR services are 

l. Maintenance of timing information 

2. Reliable transmission with negligible reframes 

3. Path performance monitoring capability 

CBR services with the above characteristics can be provided by 
assigning the following functions for the CBR Adaptation Layer: 

l. Lost cell detection 

2. Synchronization 

3. Performance monitoring 

(These functions may not be required by all the CBR services.) 
Therefore, the CBR AAL performs the functions necessary to match 

the service provided by the ATM Layer to the CBR services required by 
its service user. It provides for the transfer of AAL_SDUs carrying 
information of an AAL user supporting constant-bit-rate services. This 
!ayer is service-specific, with the main goal of supporting services that 
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Figure 3.5 Support ofuser applications. CPCS = common part CS; SSCS = service-specific 
CS; LLC = logical link control; SNAP = Subnetwork Access Protocol; NLPID = Network 
Layer Protocol ID. 

·have specific delay, jitter, and timing requirements, such as circuit 
emulation. It provides timing recovery, synchronization, and indication 
of lost information. 

The AAL 1 functions are grouped into Segmentation and Reassembly 
Sublayer functions and Convergence Sublayer functions. The existing 
agreements in ITU-T Recommendation !.363 and the ANSI CBR AAL 
Standard3 provide two basic modes of operation for the CBR AAL: 

• Unstructured data transfer (UDT) 

• Structured data transfer (SDT) 
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When the UDT mode is operational, the AAL protocol assumes that 
the incoming data from the AAL user are a bit stream with an associated 
bit clock. Whcn the SDT mode is operational, the AAL protocol assumcs 
that the incoming information is octet blocks of a fixed length (such as 
an n x 64 kbit's channel with 8-kHz integrity) with an associated clock. 
While the SDT mode of operation has not been completely spccified in 
the standards, a substantial enough body of agreements exists to as
sume that by the end of 1994 a complete SDT mechanism will be defined. 

3.3.2 CBR AAL services 

AAL Type 1 services and functlons. The eBR AAL functions are 
grouped into two sublayers, the SAR Sublayer and the eonvergence 
Sublayer. The SAR is responsible for the transport and bit error 
detection (and possibly correction) ores protocol control information. 
The es performs a set of service-related functions. It blocks and 
deblocks AAL_SDUs, counting the blocks, modulo 8, as it generatcs or 
receives them. Also, it maintains bit count integrity, generates timing 
information (ifrequired), recovers timing, genera tes and recovers. data 
structure information (if required), and detects and genera tes indi
cations to the AAL management (AALM) entity of error conditions or 
signalloss. The es may receive reference clock information from the 
AALM entity which is responsible for managing the AAL resources 
and parameters used by the AAL entity. The services provided by AAL 
Type 1 to the AAL user are 

• Transfer of service data units with a constant source bit rate and the 
delivery of them with the same bit rate 

• Transfer oftiminginformation between the source and the destination 

• Transfer of structure information between the source and the desti
nation 

• Indication oflost or errored information that is not recovered by AAL 
Type 1, if needed 

Specifically, the functions are: 

l. Segmentation and reassembly ofuser information 

2. Handling of cell delay variation 

3. Handling of cell payload assembly de la y 

4. Handling of lost and misinserted cells 

5. Source clock recovery at the receiver 

6. Recovery ofthe source data structure at the receiver · 
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7. Monitoring of AAL-Pei for bit errors 

8. Handling of AAL-Pei bit errors 

9. Monitoring of the user int'ormatlon l1eld for bit orrors o.nd poslllblc 
corrective actions 

SAR functlons. The SAR functions are 

• Mapping between the es_PDU and the SAR_PDU (the SAR Sublayer 
at the transmitting end accepts a 47-octet block of data from the es 
and then prepends a 1-octet SAR_PDU header to each block to form 
the SAR_PDU). 

• Indicating the existence of a es function (the SAR can indicate the 
existence of a es function; the use ofthe indication mechanism is optional). 

• Sequence numbering (for each SAR_PDU payload, the SAR sublayer 
receives a sequence number value from the eS). 

• Error protection (the sequence number and the eSI bits are protected). 

A buffer is used to handle cell delay variation. When cells are lost, it 
may be necessary to insert an appropriate number of dummy 
SAR_PDUs. Figure 3.6 depicts the AAL Type 1 frame layout. 

Convergence Sublayer functlons. The functions of the eS are 

• Handling of cell delay variation for delivery of AAL_SDUs to the AAL 
user ata constant bit rate (the es layer may need a dock derived at 
the SB or TB interface to support this function). 

• Processing the sequence count to detect cellloss and misinsertion. 

• Providing the mechanism for timing information transfer for AAL 
users requiring recovery of so urce clock frequency at the destination 
en d. 

Sequence count field CRC field 

SN field SNP field SAR·PDU payload 

4 bits 4 bits 47 octets 

SAR·PDU header 

SAR·PDU (48 octets) 

Flgun~ 3.5 AAL Type 1 frame layout. SN = sequence number; SNP = sequence number 
protection; CSI = Convergence Sublayer indication. 
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• Providing the transfer of Structure information between source and 
destination for sorne AAL users. 

• Supporting forwnrd error correction (pnrticularly for video) 

For those AAL users that require transfer of structured data [e.g., 
8-kHz structured data for circuit-mode bearer services for 64-kbit/s
based ISDN (see ehap. 8)], the Structure parameter is used. This 
parameter can be used when the user data stream to be transferred to 
the peer AAL entity is organized into groups of bits. The lcngth of the 
structured block is fixed for each instance ofthe AAL serví ce. The length 
is an integer multiple of8 bits. An example ofthe use ofthis parameter 
is to support circuit-mode services ofthe 64-kbit/s-based ISDN. The two 
val u es of the Structure parameter are 

Start. This value is used when the DATA is the first part of a structured 
block, which can be composed of consecutive data segments. 

eontinuation. This vaiue is used when the val u e Start is not applicable. 

The use ofthe Structure parameter depends on the type of AAL service 
provided; its use is agreed upon prior to or at the connection estab
lishment between the AAL user and the AAL. 

1.363 notes that "for certain applications such as speech, sorne SAR 
functions may not be needed." For example, !.363 provides the following 
guidance for es for voice-band signa! transport [ which is a specific 
example of eBR service (see e ha p. 8)]: 

• Handling of AAL user information. The length ofthe AAL_SDU (i.e., 
the information provided to the AAL by the upper-layer protoco!s) is 
1 octet (for comparison, the SAR_PDU is 4 7 octets). 

• Handling of cell de la y variation. A buffer of appropriate size is u sed 
to support this function. 

• Handling of lost and misinserted cells. The detection of lost and 
inserted cells, ifneeded, may be provided by processing the sequence 
count values. The monitoring of the buffer fill leve! can al so provide 
an indication oflost and misinserted ce!ls. Detected misinserted cells 
are discarded. 

P and non-P formats. The 47-octet SAR_PDU payload used by es has 
two formats cal!ed non-P and P formats, as seen in Fig. 3. 7. These are 
used to support transfer of information with Structure. 

Note that in the non-P fonnat, the entire es_PDU is filled with user 
information. 

.•. 
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CSI=O 

Non-P formal AAL user informalion (47 oclets) :-sA."R:-PoÜ-~ 
1 header 

·--------~------------------------------~ 

SAR-PDU payload (47 octets) 

CSI= 1 
~--------,------.--------------------------, 
1 SAR-PDU Poinler P formal' AAL user information (46 octets) 
1 header ( 1 octet) 
·--------~--~~------------------------~ 

SAR-PDU payload (47 oclets) 

• Used when the SAR-PDU SN =O, 2, 4, or 6 

Figure 3.7 Non-P and P formats. 

' 
Partlally fllled cells. I.363 notes that SAR_PDU payload may be filled 
only partially with user data in order to reduce the cell payload assembly 
delay. In this case, the number of leading octets utilized for user 
information in ea eh SAR_PDU payload is a constant that is determined 
by the allowable cell payload assembly delay. The remainder of the 
SAR_PDU payload consists of dummy octets. 

Clocklng lssues. Resides the UDT/SDT issues discussed earlier, the 
other basic CBR service attribute that determines the AAL functionality 
required to support a service is the status of the CBR service clock:5 

• Synchronous 

• Asynchronous 

Since the service dock is assumed to be frequency-locked toa network 
dock in the synchronous case, its recovery is done directly with a clock 
available from the network. For an asynchronous service clock, the AAL 
provides a method for recovering the source clock at the receiver. Two 
methods are available, the synchronous residual time stamp (SRTS) 
method and the adaptive clock method. The SRTS method is used to 
recover clocks with tight tolerance andjitter requirements, such as DSl 
or DS3 clocks. The adaptive dock recovery method has not been de
scribed in enough detail to determine what types of service clocks are 
supported [presumably less accurate docks with looser low-frequency 
jitter (i.e., wander) specifications] or what, if any, added agreements are 
needed. However, since adaptive clock recovery is common in user 
equipment, this method is assumed to be available. 

The support ofDSl and DS3 CBR service 
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• Uses the entire 47-octet information payload available with the basic 
CBR AAL protocol. 

• Uses the UDT mode ofoperation. 

• Uses the SRTS method of timing recovery, if the serv1ce dock is 
asynchronous. 

• Maintains bit count integrity by inserting the appropriate alarm 
indication signa! for the service supported as a DSl and DS3 error 
control measure. 

3.3.3 CBR AAL mechanlsm 

The CBR AAL provides its service over preestablished AAL connec
tions. The establishment and initialization of an AAL connection is 
performed through the AALM. The transfer capacity of each connec
tion and other connection characteristics are negotiated prior to or at 
connection establishment (the CBR AAL is not directly involved in 
the negotiation process, which may be performed by management or 
signaling). The AAL receives from its service user a constan t-rate bit 
stream with a dock. It provides to its service user this constan t-rate 
bit stream with the same clock. The CBR service dock can be either 
synchronous or asynchronous relative to the network clock. The CBR 
service is called synchronous if its service clock is frequency-locked 
to the network clock. Otherwise, the CBR service is called asynchro
nous. 

The service provided by the AAL consists of its own capability plus 
the capability ofthe ATM Layer and the Physical Layer. This service is 
provided to the AAL user (e.g., an entity in an upper !ayer or in the 
Management Plane). The service definition is based on a set of service 
primitives that describe in an abstract manner the logical exchange of 
information and control. Functions performed by the CBR AAL entities 
are shown in Table 3.1. 

The logical exchange of information between the AAL and the AAL 
user is represented by two primitives, as shown in Table 3.2. 

Servlce expected from the ATM Layer. The AAL expects the ATM 
Layer to provide for the transparent and sequential transfer of AAL 
data units, each of length 48 octets, between communicating AAL 
entities over an ATM Layer connection, ata negotiated bandwidth 
and QOS. The ATM Layer transfers the information in the arder in 
which it was delivered to the ATM Layer and provides no retransmis
sion of lost or corrupted information. 

.. . , 
" . 

--··~ 
• 
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TABLE 3.1 Functlons Performed by CBR AAL 

D~tection and reporting oflost SAR_PDUs 

Detection and correction of SAR_PDU 
header error 

Bit count integrity 

Residual time stamp (RTS) generation 

Source clock recovery 

Blocking 

Deblocking 

Structure pointer generation and extraction 

Detects discontinuity in the sequence 
count values ofthe SAR_PDUs and scnscs 
buffer underflow and overflow conditions. 

Detecta bit errors in the SAR_PDU header 
and possibly correcta a 1-bit error. 

Generates dummy information units to re
place lost AAL_SDU s to be passed to the 
AAL user in an AAL-DATA.indication. 

Encodes source service clock timing infor
mation for transport to the receiving AAL 
entity.* 

Recovers the CBR service source clock. 

Maps AAL_SDUs into the payload of a 
CS_PDU. 

Reconstructs the AAL_SDU from the re
ceived SAR_PDUs and generates the AAL
DATA. indication primitive. 

Encodes in a 1-octet structure pointer field 
at the sending AAL entity the information 
about periodic octet-based block struc
tures present in AAL-DATA.request primi
tives. The receiving AAL entity extracta 
the structure pointer received in the 
CS_PDU header field to verify locally gen
erated block structure. 

*Refer to Re f. 3 for a description of the time stamp mechanism. 

lnteractlons between the SAR and the Convergen ce Sublayer. The logical 
exchange of information between the SAR and the Convergence 
Sublayer is represented by the primitives ofTable 3.3. 

lnteractlng with the Management Plane. The AALM entities in the Man
agement Plane perform the management functions specific to the AAL. 
Also, the AALM entities, in conjunction with the Plane Management, 
provide coordination of the local interactions between the U ser Plane 
and the Control Plane across the layers. 

The AAL entities provide the AALM entities with the information 
required for error processing or abnormal condition handling, such as 
indication oflost or misdelivered SAR_PDUs and indication of errored 
SAR_PDU headers. 



TABLE 3.2 Prlmltlves for CBA AAL 

AAL-DATA.request (AAL_SDU, Struc· 
ture) 

AAL-DATA.indication (AAL_SDU, Struc· 
ture, Status) 

Description ofparameters: 
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This primitive is issued by an AAL user 
entity to request the transfer of an 
AAL_SDU to its peer entity over an exist· 
ing AAL connection. The time interval be
tween two consecutive AAL-DATA.request 
primitives is constan! anda function ofthe 
specific AAL service provided to the AAL 
user. 

This primitive is issued to an AAL user 
entity to notifythe arrival of an AAL_SDU 
over an existing AAL connection. ln the 
absence oferror, the AAL_SDU is the same 
as the AAL_SDU sent by the peer AAL u ser 
entity in the corresponding AAL-DATA.re· 
quest. The time interval between two con
secutive AAL-DATA.indication primitives 
is constant and a function of the specific 
AAL service provided to the AAL user. 

AAL_SDU: This parameter contains 1 bit of AAL user data to be transferred by the AAL 
between two communication AAL user peer entities. 

Structure: This parameter is used to indicate the beginning or continuation of a block of 
AAL_SDUs when providing for the transfer of a structured bit stream bctween communicating 
AAL user peer entities (structured data transfer scrvice). Thc lcngth of thc blocks is constant 
for ench instance ofthe AAL service and is a multiple of8 bits. This paramclcr takes onc ofthe 
following two values: Start and Continuation. It is set to Start whencver the AAL_SDU being 
passed in the same primitive is the first bit of a block of a structured bit stream. Otherwise, it 
is set to Continuation. This parameter is used only when SDT service is supported. 

Status: This parameter indica tes whether the AAL_SDU being passed in the same indication 
primitive is judged to be nonerrored or errored. lt takes one of the following two val u es: Va lid 
oi lnvalid. The lnvalid value m ay also indica te that the AAL_SDU being passed is a dummy 
va!ue. The use ofthis parameter and the choice ofthe dummy value depend on the specific service 
provided. 

TABLE 3.3 SAA Prlmltlves 

SAR-DATA.invoke (eSDATA, SeVAL, 
eSIVAL) 

SAR-DATA.signal (CSDATA, SNCK, 
SCVAL, CSIVAL) 

Description of parameters: 

This primitive is issued by the sending es 
entity to the sending SAR entity to request 
the transfer ofa eS DATA to its pecr entity. 

This primitive is issued by the receiving 
SAR entity to the receiving es entity to 
notify it of the arrival of a CSDATA from 
its peer es entity. 

CSDATA: Thia parameter representa the interface data unit exchanged between the SAR 
entity and the CS entity. lt contains the 47-octet CS_PDU. 

SCVAL: Thia 3-bit parameter contains the value of the aequence count associated with the 
CS_PDU contained in the CSDATA parameter. 

CSIVAL: This 1-bit parameter contains the value of !he CSI bit. 
SNCK: This parameter ia generated by the receiving SAR entity. lt representa the resulta of 

the sequen ce number protection error check over the SAR_PDU header. lt can assume the values 
ofSN-Valid and SN-Inva!id. 
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3.4 ATM Adaptation Layer Functions for 
VBR (or Bursty Data) Services 

As seen in Fig. 3.5, AAL functions for VBR services such as SMDS and 
frame relay consist of a set of core functions and a set of optional 
functions. This AAL is now commonly referred to as AAL Type 3/4. As 
an example, SMDS over ATM uses AAL Type 3/4. The purpose of the 
ATM Adaptation Layer Type 4/3 Common Part (CPAAL3/4) protocol is 
to support the upper-layer data transfer needs while using the service 
of the ATM Layer. This protocol provides for the transport of variable
length frames (up to 65,535 octets in length) with error detection. The 
CPAAL3/4 provides service over preestablished connections. Termina
tion of a CPAAL3/4 connection also coincides with termination of an 
ATM Layer serví ce. The establishment and initialization of a CPAAL3/4 
connection is performed by interaction with CPAAL3/4 Layer Manage
ment entities. There is a dual view ofthe AAL3/4 Layer. 

l. View in terms of Service-Specific Parts and Common Part, as 
shown in the left-hand si de of Fig. 3.8. Core functions are required by 
all bursty data applications; these functions are known as CP. Optional 
SSPs are selected as needed. For sorne appiications the SSP is null, 
implying that the user of the AAL3/4 Layer utilizes the Common Part 
directly. 

2. View in terms of a combination of SAR, the Common Part of the 
Convergence Sublayer, and SSP, as shown in the right-hand side ofFig. 
3.8. SAR and the Common Part of the Convergence Sublayer taken 
together make up the CP; the Common Part of CS and SSP together 
form the CS. In other words, the Convergence Sublayer has been 
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AAL 314 primitives 
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Figure 3.8 Model of AAL3/4. Lef\: eP/SSP view; right: CS/SAR view. 
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Figure 3.9 Adaptation Layer model for bursty data services. 
N_Cells 

subdivided into the eommon Part es (ePeS) and the Service-Specific 
es (SSeS). In this view, functions are provided by the operation of two 
logical sublayers, the es and the SAR. Figure 3.9 shows the operation 
of AAL3/4 in terms ofthe PDUs. 

The SAR Sublayer is common to al! VER services using AAL3/4, 
whereas the eonvergence Sublayer provides additional, service-specific 
functions (note that sorne VBR services may use AAL5). The functions 
of the eommon Part are clearly common by definition. In addition to 
this, achieving the maximum commonality in the eonvergence Sublayer 
protocol for bursty data services has also been an objective, as implied 
in Fig. 3.5. For these services, the user presents a variable-size PDU for 
transmission across the ATM network. The transmission is accom
plished by using fixed-length cells to transport data in ATM, as 
discussed in ehap. 2. At the receiving end ofthe ATM connection, the 
user !ayer receives the PDU that has been reassembled by the SAR 
and es protocols . 

. The discussion that follows looks at AAL3/4 first from a ep point of 
view (the left-hand model in Fig. 3.8), then from the SAR point of view 
(the right-hand si de ofFig. 3.8). As noted, the functions ofthe ePAAL3/4 
in this view ha ve been grouped into two sublayers: ePAAL3/4 Segrnen
tation and Reassembly cePAAL3/4_SAR) and ePAAL3/4 eonvergence 
Sublayer (CPAAL3/4_eS). The ePAAL3/4_SAR deals principally with 
the segmentation and reassembly of data units so that they can be 

,¡ 
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mapped into fixed-length payloads of the ATM cells, while the 
CPAAL3/4_CS deals mainly with checking missassembled 
CPAAL3/4_ CS_PDU s. . 

CPAAL3/4 Layer Management is responsible for the following capa
bilities: assignment of the CPAAL3/4 association necessary for the 
establishment of CPAAL3/4 connections between peer CPAAL3/4 enti
ties, resetting the parameters and state variables associated with a 
CPAAL3/4 connection between peer CPAAL3/4 entities, and monitoring 
performance for the quality of the ATM connection service provided 
through notification of errors. 

3.4.1 Servlces provlded to the upper layer 

The CPAAL3/4 provides, on behalf of its user, for the sequential and 
transparent transfer ofvariable-length, octet-aligned CPAAL3/4_SDUs 
from one corresponding CPAAL3/4 peer to one or more CPAAL3/4 peers. 
The service is unassured: CPAAL3/4_SDUs may be lost or corrupted. 
Lost or corrupted CPAAL3/4_SDUs are not recovered by the CPAAL3/4. 
fvJ an option, corrupted CPAAL3/4_SDUs may be delivered to the 
remote peer with an indication of the error (this option is known as 
corrupted data delivery option). 

Specifically, the functions performed by the CPAAL3/4 are6 

• Data transfer between CPAAL3/4 peers 

• Preservation of CPAAL3/4_SDUs (delineation and transparency of 
CPAAL3/4_SDUs) 

• CPAAL3/4_SDU segmentation 

• CPAAL3/4_SDU reassembly 

• Error detection and handling (detects and handles bit errors, lost or 
gained information, and incorrectly assembled CPAAL3/4_SDUs) 

• Multiplexing and demultiplexing (optional multiplexing of multiple 
CPAAL3/4 connections or interleaving ofCPAAL3/4_CS_PDUs) 

• Abort (termination of task in case of partially transmittedlreceived 
CPAAL3/4_SDUs) 

• Pipelining (forwarding PDUs before the entire PDU is received) 

This !ayer provides its user two services: 

l. Message-mode service: In this service mode, the CPAAL3/4_SDU 
passed across the CPAAL3/4 interface is exactly equal to one 
CPAAL3/4 interface data unit (CPAAL3/4_IDU), as seen in Fig. 3.10. 
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U8er of 
CPAAL314 

CPAAL3/4_SDU 

CPAAL3/4_1DU CPM!.3/4_1DU • • • CPAAL314_1DU 

CPAAL3/4 

Payload 

CPAAL3/4 interface 

1+----- CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU -----+1 

--·--
Figure 3.11 Streaming-mode service. 

the .signa! to an .indication. Table 3.4 provides additional inforrnation. 
on these primitivas. 

Servlces from the ATM Layer. The CPAAL3/4 expects the ATM: Layer (dis
cussed in Chap. 2) to provide for the transparent and sequential transport of 
48-octet CPAAL3/4 data units (that is, CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs) between 
communicating CPAAL3/4 peers over preestablished connections ata nego-. 
tiated QOS. The infonnation is transferred to the ATM: Layer in the order 
in which it is to be sent, with no retransmission of lost or corrupted 
infonnation. 

lnteractlon wlth CPAAL3/4 Management entlties. Management informa
tion is exchanged using five management primitivas. See Ref. 4 for details. 

3.4.2 SAR Sublayer functlons 

There is a single SAR function for all bursty data services. Hence, the 
SAR control fields that appear in each cell payload must be the same, 
regardless of the service and whether or not the fields are used by a 
particular application. A single SAR for these services leads to lower 
overall costs for equipment providers and network providers, and hence 
for end users (e.g., diagnostic generation, testing, and maintenance are 
simpler when only a single SAR function is used for all services). 

The SAR control fields include the following:6 

Segment_Type field to identify the cell payload as being beginning of 
message (BOM), continuation of message (COM), end of message 
(EOM), or only a single-segmen:t message (SSM). 



TABLE 3.4 CPAAL3/4 Prlmltlves 

CPAAL3/4-UNITDATA.invoke 

CPAAL3/4-UNITDATA.signal 

CPAAL3/4-U-ABORT.invoke 

CPAAL3/4-U-ABORT.signal ' 

CPAAL3/4-P-ABORT.signal 

Description of parameters: 
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Issued by a CPAAL3/4 entity to reque~t the 
tronsfer of a CPAAL3/4_IDU o ver an cxisl· 
ing CPAAL3/4 conneclion. This IDU is not 
subject to any flow control and is always 
transmitted. The transfei- of the IDU is 
subject to the service mode being used 
(message versus streaming). 

Issued to a CPAAL3/4 entity to indicate 
the arrival of a CPAAL3/4_1DU over an 
existing CPAAL3/4 connection. 

Issued by a CPAAL3/4 entity using 
streaming-mode service to request the 
termination of a CPAAL3/4_SDU that 
has been partially transferred. The issue 
of this primitive al so causes the genera
tion of an abort message by the 
CPAAL3/4 to its peer entity if the trans
mission of the message has already 
started. (This primitive is not used in 
message mode.) 

lssued by a CPAAL3/4 entity using 
streaming-mode service to indicate the 
termination of a partially delivered 
CPAAL3/4_SDU by instruclion from ita 
peer entity. (This primitive is not used in 
message mode.) 

lssued by a CPAAL3/4 entity using 
streaming-mode service to indicate to its 
user that a partially delivered CPAAL-
3/4_SDU is to be discarded beca use of the 
occurrence of sorne error; it has local sig
nificance. (This primitive is not used in 
message mode.) 

ID (Interface data): This parameter contains the interface data unit (CPAAL3/4_1DU) ex
changed between CPAAL3/4 entities [it may be the en tire CPAAL3/4_SDU (message mode) or 
segmenta (streaming mode)]. 

M (more): Used only in streaming mode to indicate whether the CPAAL314_1DU commu
nicated in the ID para meter con taina the ending segment of the CPAAL3/4_PDU (=0) or does 
not (=1). 

ML (maximum length): U sed only in streaming m o de to indica te the maximum length of the 
CPAAL3/4_SDU; it has values from Oto 65,535. 

RS (reception status): Indica tes that the CPAAL3/4_IDU delivered m ay be corrupted. 
LP (loss priority): lndicates the losa priority assigned to the CPAAL3/4_SDU. Two levels of 

priority are supported, but how to map this parameter to and from thc ATM_Submil
ted_Loss_Priority (discussed in Chap. 2) has not yet been worked out. 

CI (congestion indication): Indicates the detection of congestion experienced by thc received 
CPAAL314_SDU. 
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Sequence_Number field to improve the reassembly error detection 
process .. 
Message_ID (M_ID) field, which, for connectionless scrviccs, allows 
for the collection ofthe cell payloads that make up a CS PDU. 

Cell Fill field that allows the identification of the fill within a cell 
payload. It can be used to loca te the last octet in the end of message 
ce!!. The last octet in the EOM cell could also be identified from the 
length field associated with the PDU; additionally, data pipelining 
could be provided by a series of partially filled single-segment 
message cells. However, in the latter case, significant additional 
processing is required to reconstruct the original data unit com
pared with the case where partial fills are indicated by a cell-asso
ciated length field. 

Error Control field which provides error detection capabilities across 
the adaptation header and the information payload. The error check 
is made across all48 octets irrespective ofwhether the cell is fully or .: 
partially filled. 

On transmission, the process is used by the sending CPAAL3/4 entity. 
The SAR Sublayer accepts variable-length CPAAL3/4_CS_PDUs from the 
Convergence Sublayer and maps each CPAAL3/4_ CS_PDU into a sequence 
of CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs, by placing at most 44 octets of the 
CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU into a CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU payload, along with 
additional control information, described below, used to verify the integrity 
of the CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU payload on reception and to control the 
reassembly process. The sending CPAAL3/4 entity transfers the 
CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs to theATM Layer for delivery across the network. 

On reception, CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs are validated, and the user data 
in the CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU (note that a CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU can be 
partially filled) are passed to the Convergence Sublayer. 

3.4.3 Convergence Sublayer functlons 

On transmission, the Convergence Sublayer accepts variable-length user 
protocol data units (USER_PDUs) from the service !ayer. The Convergence 
Sublayer prepends a 32-bit header to the USER_PDU, then appends from 
O to 3 pad octets to the USER_PDU to build it out to an integral multiple 
of 32 bits. Next, it appends a 32-bit trailer to the concatenated header, 
USER_PDU, and pad structure. This collection (the header, USER_PDU, 
pad, and trailer) is referred to as a CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU. The header and 
trailer fields are used to detect loss of data and to perform additional 
functions as required by the service user. After appending the trailer, the 
Convergence Sublayer passes the CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU to the SAR 
Sublayer for segmentation and then transmission. 6 
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On reception, the Convergence Sublayer validates the collection of 
CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU payloads received from the SAR Sublayer by 
using the informntion containcd in thc Convergcnce Sublayer header 
and trailer. It removes the pad octets, if any, and presents the validated 
CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU payload to the user (i.e., the service !ayer). 

3.4.4 SAR Sublayer flelds and format 

The SAR Sublayer functions are implemented using a 2-octet adapta
tion header and a 2-octet adaptation trailer. The header and trailer, 
together with 44 octets of user information, make up the payload of the 
ATM cell. The sizes and positions of the fields are given in Fig. 3.12. 
The use of the error control field for error detection is mandatory. The 
10-bit CRC has the capability of single-bit error correction over the 48 
octets. If the underlying transmission system produces single-bit er
rors, error correction may be applied at the receiver. 

Figure 3.12 shows the CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU components of the Ad
aptation Layer, which include a SAR_PDU_Header and an 
SAR_PDU_Trailer. These two fields encapsulate the SAR_PDU_Pay
load, which contains a portian ofthe CPA.AL3/4_CS_PDU. 

The SAR_PDU_Header is subdivided into three fields: a Seg
ment_Type field, a Sequence_Number field, anda Message Identifica
tion (MID) field. The SAR_PDU_Trailer is subdivided into two fields: 
a Payload_Length field anda Payload CRC fiel d. Details ofthe purpose 
and encoding of each subfield follow. 6 

Segment_ Type subfield. The 2-bit Segment_ Type subfield is used to 
indicate whether a CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU is a BOM, COM, EOM, or 
SSM. Table 3.5 shows the encodings for the Segment_Type subfield. 

Sequence_Number subfield. Four-bits are allocated to the SAR_PDU 
Sequence_Number (SAR_SN) subfield, allowing the streams of 

SAR_PDU SAR PDU SAR_PDU 
header payToad trailer 

(2-octet) (44-octet) (2-octet) 

/ ~ '\ 
Segment Sequence MID Payload Payload 

type number (1 O-bit) length CRC 
(2-bit) (4-bit) (6-bit) (1 O-bit) 

Figura 3.12 CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU Sublayer format of AAL. MID = message 
identifier, or multiplexing identifier. 
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TABLE 3.5 Encodlng ollhe Segment Type Sublleld 

Segment_Type 

BOM 
COM 
EOM 
SSM 

Encoding 

10 
00 
01 
11 

CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs and CPAAL3/4_CS_PDUs to be numbered modulo 
16. The SAR_SN is set to all Os for the first CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU associ
ated with a given CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU (i.e., the BOM). For each succeeding 
CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU of that CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU, the SAR_SN is incre
mented by'1 relative to the SAR_SN ofthe previous CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU 
ofthe CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU. When reassembli-lg a CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU, a 
state variable is maintained that indicates the value ofthe next expected 
SAR_SN for the CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU. Ifthe value ofthe received SAR_SN~ 
differs from the expected value, the CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU is dropped, the · 
partially reassembled errored CPAAL3/4_CS...:PDU is discarded, and any 
following CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs associated with this corrupted 
CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU are dropped. " 

The use ofthis function allows the detection ofmost consecutive losses · 
of COM cells as soon as the following COM or EOM cell of the··· 
CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU is received. If the number of COMs of a given 
CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU that is lost is an integer multiple of16, the SAR_SN 
cannot detect them. Therefore, the use of the length field at the CS 
Sublayer is still required to detect any modulo 16 consecutive losses of 
CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs that may occur during situations like network 
congestion or protection switching events. 

In addition, the use ofthis function will allow for immediate detection 
· of most cases of cell insertion. 

The use of Sequence_Number to detect situations in which two 
CPAAL3/4_CS_PDUs are inadvertently merged into one and the 
resulting length matches the length field in the CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU 
trailer is weak. This is due to the fact that this error event requires 
that the lengths of the original CPAAL3/4_CS_PDUs be the same. 
This implies that the same number of CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs will 
probably be required to transport two CPAAL3/4_CS_PDUs. There
fore, the SAR_SNs ofthe received CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs will prob
ably be consecutive, and so the SAR Sublayer will not detect this error 
event. As a result, the use of the Etag at the CS Sublayer is still 
required. 

-~ 
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Message ldentlflcatlon (M ID) subfleld. The lO-bit MID subfield is u sed 
to reassemble CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs into CPAAL3/4_CS_PDUs. All 
CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDUs of a given CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU will ha ve the 
same MID. Note that this provides the basis for reassembly of dis
crete connectionless packets. Use of this subfield as the basis for a 
multiplexing or reassembly capability for connection-oriented serv
ices is for further study. 

Payload_Length subfield. The 6-bit Payload_Length subfield is coded 
with the number of octets from the CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU that are in
cluded in the current CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU. This number has a value 
between O and 44 inclusive. This subfield is binary coded with the most 
significant bit left-justified. BOM and COM cells take the val u e 44; EOM 
cells take the values 4, 8, ... , 44; SSM ce lis take the va!ues 8, 12, ... , 44. 

SAR_PDU_Payload. The CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU is left-justified in the 
SAR_PDU_Pay!oad of the CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU. Any part of the 
SAR_PDU_Payload that is not filled with CS information shall be coded 
as zeros. 

Payload_CRC subfield. The 10-bit Payload_CRC subfield is filled with 
the value ofa CRC calculation that is performed over the en tire contents 
ofthe CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU payload, including the SAR_PDU_Header, 
the SAR_PDU_Payload, and the SAR_PDU_Trailer. The CRC-10 gener
ating polynomial has the capability of single-bit error correction over 
the CPAAL3/4_SAR_PDU. The following generator polynomial is used 
to calcu!ate the Payload_CRC: 

G(x) =x 10 + x3 + 1 

The CRC remainder is placed in the CRC subfield with the most 
significant bit left-justified in the CRC subfield. 

¡· Header ·¡. Payload .¡· Trailer ·¡ 
CPI Btag BASize User information t 0 AL Etag Length 

(1 octet) (1 octet) (2 octets) (from so-<:alled : <C (f octet) (1 octet) (2 octets) "service layer") 1u: 

Error BuHer 
checking allocation Alignment Error checking 

Figure 3.13 CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU Sublayer forrnat of AAL. 
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3.4.5 Convergence Sublayer 
flelds and format 

Figure 3.13 depicts the Convergence Sublayer format ofthe AAL3/4. 
There are two Adaptation Layer control fields: the CS_PDU_Header 

and the CS_PDU_Trailer, both of which are 4 octets long. The 
CS_PDU_Header and CS_PDU_Trailer encapsulate the user's protocol 
data units (USER_PDU). In addition, there may be from Oto 3 pad octets 
added to align the CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU with a 32-bit boundary. 

The CS_PDU_Header is subdivided into three fields: an 8-bit Com
mon Part Indicator field, an 8-bit Beginning Tag(Btag) field, anda 16-bit 
Buffer Allocation size (BAsize) field. Likewise, the CS_PDU_Trailer is 
also subdivided into three fields: an 8-bit filler field, an 8-bit End Tag 
(Etag) field, and a 16-bit Length fiel d. 6 

Common Part lndlcator subfleld. The 8-bit Common Part Indicator (CPI) 
subfield is used to identify the message type, i.e., to interpret subsequent 
fields for the CPAAL3/4-CS functions in the CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU header' 
and trailer. It also indica tes the counting unit for the values specified in. 
the BAsize and Length fields. 

CS_PDU Header-Btag subfleld. For a given CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU, the · 
same value appears in the 8-bit Btag field ofthe CS_PDU_Header and·: 
in the Etag field in the CS_PDU_Trailer. This allows the identification .. 
of a BOM segment and an EOM segment, and hence all intervening 
COM segments, as belonging to the same CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU. This 
correlation is required to implement segment loss detection over a 
CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU. As each CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU is transmitted, the 
Etag value is changed so that the entire range ofEtag field values (Oto 
255) is cycled through befare reuse to aid in this segment loss protection. 

BAslze subfleld. The 16-bit Buffer Allocation size (BAsize) subfield is 
used to predict the buffer requirements for the CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU. 
Therefore, it must be greater than or equal to the true 
CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU length. This field is binary coded with the most 
significant bit left-justified in the subfield. If message-mode service is 
being provided, the BAsize value is encoded to be equal to the length of 
the USER_PDU field contained in the CPAAL3/4_CS_PDU Payload 
field. If streaming-mode service is being provided, the BAsize value is 
encoded to be equal to the maximum length ofthe CPAAL3/4_SDU. 

USER_PDU fleld. The varilible-length USER_PDU field contains user 
information. It contains the CPAAL3/4_SDU. It is octet aligned, as it is 

,. 
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limited in length to the value ofthe BAsize field multiplied by the value 
ofthe counting unit (as identified in the ePI field). 

Pad Fleld. The Pad field consists ofO, 1, 2, or 3 octets set to zero, so that 
the ePAAL3/4_eS_PDU is padded out to a 32-bit boundary. 

AL. This 8-bit subfield is used to achieve 32-bit alignment in the 
ePAAL3/4_eS_PDU trailer. This is strictly a filler octet and does not 
contain any additional information. 

Etag subfleld. The 8-bit Etag subfield in the ePAAL3/4_eS_PDU 
trailer has the same value as the Btag subfield in the corresponding 
ePAAL3/4_eS_PDU header. As was mentioned earlier, the Btag and 
Etag subfields in the es_PDU_Header and es_PDU_Trailer are corre
lated in arder to detect segment loss and misassembly. This field is 
binary coded with the most significant bit left-justified. 

Length subfleld. The 16-bit Length subfield specifies the length, in 
octets, of the USER_PDU (that is, the length of the user information 
contained in the ePAAL3/4_eS_PDU Payload field). This field is binary 
coded with the most significant bit left-justified in the subfield. It is u sed 
in conjunction with the Btag and Etag fields for the purpose of detecting 
misassembled ePAAL3/4_ es_PDU s. 

3.5 AAL Type 5 

The goal of the AAL Type 5 is to support, in the most streamlined 
fashion, those capabilities that are required to meet upper-layer data 
transfer over an ATM platform. The AAL Type 5 eommon Part 
(ePAAL5) protocol provides for the transport of variable-length 
frames (1 to 65,535 octets) with error detection (the frame is padded 
to align the resulting PDU with an integral number of ATM cells). A 
length field is used to extract the frame and detect additional errors 
not detected with the eRe-32 mechanism. ANSI had a Letter Ballot 
for AAL Type 5 eommon Part at press time, and ITU-TS hada draft 
version of !.363 (Section 6); approval was expected. 

The eonvergence Sublayer has been subdivided into the eommon 
Part es (ePeS) and the Service-Specific es (SSeS), as shown in Fig. 
3.14. Different SSeS protocols, to support specific AAL user services or 
groups of services, may be defined. The SSeS may also be null, in the 
sense that it provides only for the mapping ofthe equivalent primitives 
of the AAL to ePeS and vice versa. SSeS protocols are specified in 
separate Recommendations, not in, say, ITU-T !.363. This discussion 
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Figure 3.14 Structure of AAL Type 5. 
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therefore focuses on CPCS and SAR. Notice that CPAAL5 = SAR + . 
CPCS. Also see Fig. 3.15. 

3.5.1 Servlce provlded by CPAALS 

The Common Part of AAL Type 5 provides the capability to transfer the 
CPAAL5_SDU from one CPAAL5 user to another CPAAL5 user through 
the ATM network. During this process, CPAAL5...:.SDUs may be corrupted 
or lost (in this case, an indication of the error is provided). Corrupted or 

SAP 

Serv1ce-specific es {may be null) sses 

------------}~~~ves ______ es 

AA L eommon part of es e PeS 

------------}~~~ves _____ 
SAR SAR 

SAP 

Figure 3.15 Another view ofthe structure of AAL Type 5. 
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lost CPAAL5_SDUs are not recovered by CPAAL5. CPAAL5 supports a 
message mode and a streaming mode. The message-mode service, 
streaming-mode service, and assured and nonassured operations as 
defined below for CPAAL5 are identical to those defined for AAL Type 
3/4. 

l. Message-mode service. The CPAAL5_SDU is passed across the 
CPAAL5 interface in exactly one Common Part AAL interface data 
unit (CPAAL5_IDU). This service provides the transport offixed-size 
or variable-length CPAAL5_SDUs. 

a. In the case of small fixed-size CPAAL5_SDUs, an interna! block
ing/deblocking function in the SSCS may be applied; it provides 
the transport of one or more fixed-size CPAAL5_SDUs in one 
SSCS_PDU. 

b. In the case of variable-length CPAAL5_SDUs, an interna! 
CPAAL5_SDU message segmentation!reassembling function in 
the SSCS may be applied. In this case, a single CPAAL5_SDU is 
transferred in one or more SSCS_PDUs. 

c. Where the above options are not used, a single CPAAL5_SDU is 
transferred in one SSCS_PDU. When the SSCS is null, the 
CPAAL5_SDU is mapped to one CPCS_SDU. 

2. Streaming-mode service. The CPAAL5.1;DU is passed across the 
CPAAL5 interface in one or more CPAAL5_IDUs. The transfer of 
these CPAAL5_IDUs across the CPAAL5 interface may occur sepa
rated in time. This service provides the transport of variable-length 
CPAAL5_SDUs. Streaming-mode service includes an abort service by 
which the discarding of an CPAAL5_SDU that has been partially 
transferred across the AAL interface can be requested. 

a. An interna! CPAAL5_SDU message segmentationlreassembling 
function in the SSCS may be applied. In this case, all the 
CPAAL5_IDUs. belonging to a single CPAAL5_SDU are trans
ferred in one or more SSCS_PDUs. 

b. An interna! pipelining function may be applied. It provides the 
means by which the sending CPAAL5 entity initiates the transfer 
to the receiving CPAAL5 entity befare it has the complete 
CPAAL5_SDU available. 

c. Where option a is not used, all the CPAAL5_IDUs belonging toa 
single CPAAL5_SDU aretransferred in one SSCS_PDU. When the 
SSCS is null, the CPAAL5_IDUs belonging to a single 
CPAAL5_SDU are mapped to one CPCS_SDU. 

Both modes of service may offer the following peer-to-peer operational 
procedures: 
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• Assured operations. Every assured CPAAL5_SDU is delivered 
with exactly the data content that the user sent. The assured 
service is provided by retransmission of missing or corrupted 
SSCS_PDUs. Flow control is provided as a mandatory feature. The 
assured operation may be restricted to point-to-point AAL connec
tions. 

• Nonassured operations. Integral CPAAL5_SDUs may be lo~t or cor
rupted. Lost and corrupted CPAAL5_SDUs will not be corrected by 
retransmission. An optional feature may be provided to allow cor
rupted CPAAL5_SDUs to be delivered to the user (i.e., optional error 
discard). Flow control may be provided as an option. 

Descrlptlon of AAL connectlons. The CPAAL5 provides the capability to 
transfer the CPAAL5_SDU from one AAL5-SAP to another AAL5-SAP 
through tÍ1e ATM network. CPAAL5 users have the ability to select a 
given AAL5-SAP associated with the QOS ·required to transport that 
CPAAL5_SDU (for example, delay- and loss-sensitive QOS). ;;· 

The CPAAL5 in nonassured operation also provides the capability to 
transfer the CPAAL5_SDUs from one AAL5-SAP to more than one ·· 
AAL5-SAP through the ATM network. 

CPAAL5 makes use ofthe service provided by the underlying ATM 
Layer. Multiple AAL connections may be associated with a single '· 
ATM-Layer connection, allowing multiplexing at the AAL; however, 
if multiplexing is used in the AAL, it occurs in the SSCS. The AAL 
user selects the QOS provided by the AAL through the choice of the 
AAL5-SAP used for data transfer. 

Prlmltlves for the AAL. These primitives are service-specific and are 
contained in separate Recommendations on SSCS protocols. 

The SSCS may be null, in the sense that it provides only for the 
mapping ofthe equivalent primitives ofthe AAL to CPCS and vice versa. 
In this case, the primitives for the AAL are equivalent to those for the 
CPCS but are identified as CPAAL5-UNITDATA.request, CPAAL5-
UNITDATA.indication, CPAAL5-U-Abort.request, CPAAL5-U
Abort.indication, and CPAAL5-P-Abort.indication, consistent with the 
primitive naming convention atan SAP. 

Prlmltlves for the CPCS of the AAL. As there is no SAP between the 
sublayers of the AAL5, the primitives are called .invoke and .signa! 
instead of the conventional .request and .indication to highlight the 
absence of the SAP. 

CPCS-UNITDATA.Invoke and CPCS-UNITDATA.slgnal. These primitives are 
used ior data transfer. The following parameters are defined: 

.. 

' 
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• Interface data (ID). This parameter specifies the interface data unit 
exchanged between the CPCS and the SSCS entity. The ID is an 
integral multiple of 1 octet. If the CPCS entity is operating in mes
sage-mode service, the ID represents a complete CPCS_SDU; when 
operating in streaming-mode service, the ID does not necessarily 
representa complete CPCS_SDU. 

• More (M). In message-mode service, this parameter is not used. In 
streaming-mode service, this parameter specifies whether the inter
face data communicated contains a beginning/continuation of a 
CPCS_SDU or the end of a complete CPCS_SDU. 

• CPCS loss priority (CPCS-LP). This parameter indicates the loss 
priority for the associated CPCS_SDU. It can take only two values, 
one for high priority and the other for low priority. The use of this 
parameter in streaming mode is for further study. This parameter is 
mapped to and from the SAR-LP parameter. 

• CPCS congestion indication (CPCS-CI). This parameter indica tes that 
the associated CPCS_SDU has experienced congestion. The use ofthis 
parameter in streaming mode is for further study. This parameter is 
mapped to and from the SAR-CI parameter. 

• CPCS user-to-user indication (CPCS-UU). This parameter is trans
parently transported by the CPCS between peer CPCS users. 

• Reception status (RS). This parameter indicates that the associatcd 
CPCS_SDU delivered may be corrupted. This parameter is utilized 
only if the corrupted data delivery option is use d. 

Depending on the service mode (rnessage- or streaming-mode serv
ice, discarding or delivery of errored information), not al! parameters 
are required. 

CPCS-U-Abort.lnvoke and CPCS-U-Abort.slgnal. These primitives are used 
by the CPCS user to invoke the abort service. They are al so u sed to signa! 
to the CPCS user that a partially delivered CPCS_SDU is to be discarded 
by instruction from its peer entity. No parameters are defined. These 
primitives are not used in message rnode. 

CPCS-P-Abort.slgnal. This primitive is used by the CPCS entity to 
signa! to its user that a partially delivered CPCS_SDU is to be 
discarded because of the occurrence of sorne error in the CPCS or 
below. No parameters are defined. This primitive is not used in 
message mode. 

Prlmltlves for the SAR sub layar of the AAL. These primitives model the ex
change ofinformation between the SAR sublayer and the CPCS. 
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As there is no SAP between the sublayers ofthe AALS, the primitives 
are called .invoke and .signa! instead of the conventional .request and 
.indication to highlight the absence of the SAP. 

SAR-UNITDATA.Invoke and SAR-UNITDATA.slgnal. These primitives are 
used for data transfer. The fo!lowing parameters are defined: 

• Interface data (ID). This parameter specifies the interface data unit 
exchanged between the SAR and the CPCS entity. The ID is an 
integral multiple of 48 octets. It does not necessari!y represent a 
complete SAR_SDU. · 

• More CM). This parameter specifies whether the interface data com
municated contains the end ofthe SAR_SDU. 

• SAR !oss priority (SAR-LP). This parameter indica tes the loss priority 
for the associated SAR interface data. It can take on two values, one 
for high priority and the other for low priority. This parameter is 
mapped to the ATM Layer's submitted loss priority parameter and ·~ 

from the ATM Layer's received !oss priority parameter. 

• SAR congestion indication (SAR-CI). This parameter indicates 
whether the associated SAR interface data has experienced conges
tion. This parameter is mapped to and from the ATM Layer's conges
tion indication parameter. 

3.5.2 Functlons, structure, and 
codíng of AAL5 

Functlons of the SAR Sublayer. The SAR Sub!ayer functions are 
performed on an SAR_PDU basis. The SAR Sublayer accepts vari
able-length SAR_SDUs which are integral multiples of 48 octets 
from the CPCS and generates SAR_PDUs containing 48 octets of 
SAR_SDU data. It supports the preservation of SAR_SDUs by 
providing for an "end of SAR_SDU" indication. 

SAR_PDU structure and codlng. The SAR Sublayer function utilizes the 
ATM-Layer-user-to-ATM-Layer-user (AUU) parameter of the ATM 
Layer primitives to indicate that a SAR_PDU contains the end of a 

---------~------------------------------------~ 
L~e~~:~dj~!~~~~--------------s_A_R ___ Po_u __ pa_y_ro_a_d--------------~ 

SAR_PDU 

Figure 3.16 SAR_PDU fonnat for AAL5. [Note: The payload type (PT) field be!Óngs to 
the ATM header. lt conveye the value ofthe AUU parameter end-to-end.] 

.. .. 
o' 
~ 
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SAR_SDU. A SAR~PDU where the value of the AUU parameter is 1 
indicates the end of a SAR_SDU; a value ofO indica tes the beginning or 
continuation of a SAR_SDU. The structure of the SAR_PDU is shown 
in Fig. 3.16. 

Convergence Sublayer. The CPCS has the following serv1ce charac
teristics. 

• Nonassured 'data transfer of user data frames with any length meas
ured in octets from 1 to 65,535 octets. 

• The CPCS connection will be established by management or by the 
Control Plane. 

• Error detection and indication (bit error and cellloss or gain). 

• CPCS_SDU sequence integrity on each CPCS connection. 

Functions of the CPCS. The CPCS functions are performed per 
CPCS_PDU. The CPCS provides severa! functions in support of the 
CPCS service user. The functions provided depend on whether the CPCS 
service user is operating in message or streaming mode. 

l. Message mode service. The CPCS_SDU is passed across the CPCS 
. interface in exactly one CPCS-IDU. This service provides the trans
port of a single CPCS_SDU in one CPCS_PDU. 

2. Streaming mode service. The CPCS_SDU is passed across the CPCS 
interface in one or more CPCS-IDUs. The transfer ofthese CPCS-IDUs 
across the CPCS interface may occur separated in time. This service 
provides the transport of all the CPCS-IDUs belonging to a single 
CPCS_SDU into one CPCS_PDU. An interna! pipelining function in the 
CPCS may be applied which provides the means by which the sending 
CPCS entity initiates the transfer to the receiving CPCS entity befare 
it has the complete CPCS_SDU available. Streaming-mode service 
includes an abort service by which the discarding of a CPCS_SDU 
partially transferred across the interface can be requested. 

Note: At the sending side, parts of the CPCS_PDU may have to be 
buffered if the restriction "interface data are a multiple of 48 octets" 
cannot be satisfied. 

The functions implemented by the CPCS include: 

l. Preservation of CPCS_SDU. This function provides for the deline
ation and transparency ofCPCS_SDUs. 

2. Preservation of CPCS user-to-user information. This function pro
vides for the transparent transfer of CPCS user-to-user information. 
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3. Error detection and handling. This function provides for the detec
tion and handling ofCPCS_PDU corruption. Corrupted CPCS_SDUs 
are either discarded or optionnlly delivercd to the SSCS. The proce
dures for delivery of corrupted CPCS_SDUs are for further study. 
When delivering errored infonnation to the CPCS user, an error 
indication is associated with the delivery. Examples of detected errors 
would include received length and CPCS_PDU Length field mis
match including buffer overflow, an improperly formatted 
CPCS_PDU, and CPCS CRC errors. 

4. Abort. This function provides for the means to aborta partially trans
mitted CPCS_SDU. This function is indicated in the Length field. 

5. Padding. A padding function provides for 48-octet alignment of the 
CPCS_PDU trailer. 

CPCS structure and codlng. The CPCS functions require an 8-octet 
CPCS_PDU trailer. The CPCS_PDU trailer is always located in the last 
8 octets of the last SAR_PDU of the CPCS_PDU. Therefore, a padding · 
field provides for a 48-octet alignment of the CPCS_PDU. The 

Bit position --....____ 
. 32 1 

1 r-------.-------.-------.-----~ 
Most·significant 
octet (octet 1) 

M-1 

M 

1 
32-bit word number 

U ser data (0-65,535 octets) 

PAD (Q-47 octets) 
(aligns CPAALS_PDU on 48-octet boundary) 

UU CPI Length 

CRC-32 

Least-signiflcant 
octet 

Figure 3.17 CPAAL5_PDU. 

·'' 
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CPCS-PDU payload (CPCS_SDU) CPCS-PDU trailer 

:> 65,535 octets 

Length Cyclic redundancy check 

Figure 3.18 CPAAL5_PDU, another view. 

CPCS_PDU trailer, the padding field, and the CPCS_PDU payload 
make up the CPCS_PDU. 

The coding of the CPCS_PDU conforms to the coding conventions 
specified in 2.1 of Recommendation 1.361. Se e Figs. 3.17 and 3.18. 

l. CPCS_PDU payload. The CPCS_PDU payload is the CPCS_SDU. 

2. Padding (Pad) field. Between the end ofthe CPCS_PDU payload and 
the CPCS_PDU trailer, there will be from Oto 4 7 unused octets. These 
unused octets are caBed the padding (Pad) field; they are strictly used 
as filler octets and do not convey any information. Any coding is 
acceptable. This padding field cornplernents the CPCS_PDU (includ
ing CPCS_PDU payload, padding field, and CPCS_PDU trailer) toan 
integral multiple of 48 octets. 

3. CPCS User-to-User Indication (CPCS-UU) field. The CPCS-UU field 
is used to transparently transfer CPCS user-to-user information. 

4. Common Part Indicator (CPij fiel d. One of the functions of the CPI 
field is to align the CPCS_PDU trailer to 64 bits. Other functions are 
for further study. Possible additional functions rnay include identifi
cation of Layer Managernent rnessages. When only the 64-bit aEgn
ment function is used, this field is coded as zero. 

5. Length field. The Length field is used to encocle the length of the 
CPCS_PDU payload field. The Length field value is also used by the 
receiver to detect the loss or gain ofinforrnation. The length is binary 
coded as nurnber of octets. A Length field coded as zero is used for the 
abort function. 

6. CRC field. The CRC-32 is used to detect bit errors in the 
CPCS_PDU. The CRC field is filled with the value of a CRC calcula
tion which is performed over the entire contents of the CPCS_PDU, 
including the CPCS_PDU payload, the Pad field, and the first 4 octets 
ofthe CPCS_PDU trailer. The CRC field shall contain the 1s comple
ment of the sum (modulo 2) of 
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a. The remainder of xk*(x31 + x 30 + ... + x + 1) divided (modulo 2) by 
the generator polynomial, where k is the number of bits of the 
information over which the CRC i8 caleuluted. 

b. The remainder ofthe division (modulo 2) by the generator polyno
mial of the product of x 32 and the information over which the CRC 
is calculated. 

The CRC-32 generator polynomial is: 

G(x) = x32 + x2s + x2a + x22 + x1s + ;12 + xn + :XIO + xs + x 7 

+ x 5 + x4 + x 2 + x + 1 

The result ofthe CRC calculation is placed with the least significant 
bit right-justified in the CRC field. 

As a typical implementation at the transmitter, the initial content of 
the register of the device computing the remainder of the division is 
preset to al! 1s and is then modified by division by the generator 
polynomial (as described above) ofthe information over which the CRC :· 
is to be calculated; the 1s complement ofthe resulting remainder is put 
into the CRC field. 

As a typical implementation at the receiver, the initial content ofthe 
re gis ter of the device computing the remainder of the division is preset 
to al! 1s. The final remainder, after multiplication by x32 and then 
division (modulo 2) by the generator polynomial of the serial incoming 
CPCS_PDU, will be (in the absence of errors) 

C(x) = x 31 + x ao + x 26 + x 25 + x 24 + x 18 + x 15 + x 14 + x 12 

+ X 11 + X 10 + X 8 + X 6 + X 5 + X 4 + X 3 + X + 1 

3.6 Frame Relay Service-Specific AAL 

The Frame Relay Service-Specific ATM Adaptation Layer Convergence 
Sublayer (FR-SSCS) is positioned in the upper part ofthe ATM Adapta
tion Layer; it is located above the CPAAL5, as shown in Figs. 3.19 and 
3.20. It is an example of an SSP. The purpose of the FR-SSCS protocol 
at an ATM CPE (that is, user's equipment) is to emulate the Frame 
Relaying Bearer Service (FRBS) in an ATM-based network (Fig. 3.19). 
On network nodes, the FR-SSCS is used for interworking between an 
ATM-based network anda Q.922-based Frame Relaying Network (Fig. 
3.20). 

The FR-SSCS protocol provides for the transport of variable-length 
frames with error detection: The FR-SSCS provides its service over 

*This discussion is based on Ref. 4. 

.., 
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Figure 3.19 AAL5 for interworking of frame relay and ATM (in CPE). 

preestablished connections with negotiated traffic parameters. An FR
SSCS connection represents the segment of an end-to-end frame relay 
(FR) connection over B-ISDN. Atan ATM-based B-TE, the FR-SSCS 
connection is terminated at the point of termination of the FR-SSCS 
service and represents one end ofthe FR connection. Optionally, multi
plexing may be performed at the FR-SSCS, a!lowing various FR-SSCS 
connections to be associated with a single CPAAL5 connection (and with 
the corresponding ATM connection). FR-SSCS connections within a 
CPAAL5 connection are uniquely identified by data link connection 
identifiers (DLCis). The establishment (or provisioning) and initializa
tion of an FR-SSCS connection is performed by interaction with FR
SSCS Layer Management (MFR-SSCS) entities. The traffic parameters 
of each FR-SSCS connection are determined at the time of its estab-
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Figura 3.20 AAL5 for interworking of frame relay and 
ATM (in a network element supporting an interworking 
function). FR-IWP = frame relay interworking point. 

' 

lishment. The negotiated traffic parameters are bounded by the ATM 
Layer/CPAAL5 connection characteristics. 

The FR-SSCS can indicate to its user that the receiver 
FR_SSCS_PDU has experienced congestion (forward congestion) or that 
an FR_SSCS_PDU traveling in the opposite (sending) direction has 
experienced congestion (backward congestion). The FR-SSCS allows for 
two discard eligibility priorities. The FR-SSCS user can request the 
discard eligibility (loss priority) associated with each FR_SSCS_SDU. 
The FR-SSCS uses the CPAAL5 message-mode service without the 
corrupted data delivery option and preserves the FR_SSCS_SDU se
quence integrity. 

The MFR-SSCS is responsible for the following actions: assignment 
of the FR_SSCS association necessary for the establishment or provi
sioning ofFR-SSCS connections between peer FR-SSCS entities, reset
ting the parameters and state variables associated with a FR-SSCS 
connection when required, releasing the association created for a FR
SSCS connection between peer FR-SSCS entities, and performance 
monitoring of the quality of the FR-SSCS connection service provided 
through notification of errors (i.e., FR_SSCS_PDU discards resulting 
from errors in the FR_SSCS_PDU). 

Servlce provlded by the FR-SSCS. The FR-SSCS provides services to (1) 
the core service user (upper !ayer) at ATM-based B-TEs or (2) the 
Q.922-CORE Data Link Layer (Q.922-DLL) on network nades at inter
working functions (IWFs) points. Only item (1) is covered here. 

The FR-SSCS provides the capability to transfer variable-length 
octet-aligned FR_SSCS_SDUs from one or more FR_SSCS users. The 
FR-SSCS Sublayer preserves the FR_SSCS_SDU sequence integrity .. \, 

~~-~ 
+>".-.· 
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within an FR-SSCS connection. During this process, FR_SSCS_SDUs 
may be lost or corrupted. Lost or corrupted FR_SSCS_SDUs are not 
recovered by the FR-SSCS. The FR-SSCS uses CPAAL5 message-mode 
service without the corrupted data delivery option. 

FR-SSCS functlons. The functions provided by the FR_SSCS include 

Multiplexing 1 demultiplexing. This function pro vides for the optional 
multiplexing and demultiplexing of FR-SSCS connections into a sin
gle CPAAL5 connection. The number of FR-SSCS conriections sup
ported over a CPAAL5 connection is defined at connection estab
lishment or provisioning. The default number of FR-SSCS 
connections when multiplexing is not supported is l. Within a given 
FR-SSCS connection, sequence integrity is preserved. 

lnspection ofthe FR_SSCS_PDU length. This function inspects the 
FR_SSCS_PDU to ensure that it consists of an integral number of 
octets and to ensure that it is neither too long nor too short. 

Congestion control. These functions provide the means to notify the 
end user that congestion avoidance proccdures snould be initiated, 

TABLE 3.6 OL-CORE Primitivas 

DL·CORE-DATA.request 
(DL_CORE_ User_Data, Discard_Eiigibil
ity, DL_CORE_Service_User_Proto
coi_Controi_Information) 

DL-C ORE -DATA.i ndica ti o n 
(DL_CORE_User_Data, Congestion_En
.countered_Backward, Congestion_En
countered_Forward, DL_CORE_Ser
vice_ U ser _Protocoi_I nform a ti on) 

Description of parameters: 

This primitive is receivcd from the FR
SSCS user to request the transfer of an 
FR_SSCS_SDU over the associatcd FR
SSCS connection. 

This primitive is used to the FR-SSCS user 
to indicate the arrival of an 
FR_SSCS_SDU from the associated con
nection. 

DL_CORE_User_Data: This parameter spetifies the FR_SSCS_SDU transported betwecn the 
FR-SSCS user and the FR-SSCS. This parameter is octet-aligned and can range from 1 t<J a 
maximum of at least 4096 octets in length. 

Discard_Eiigibility: This parameter indica tes the loss priority assigned t<J the FR_SSCS_SDU. 
Two levels of priority are identified: High and Low. A value of High indicates that the 
FR_SSCS_SDU m ay experience a better qua!ity ofservice with respect t<J loss (i.e., rninimalloss) 
than if the Discard_Eligibility para meter were set to Low. 

DL_CORE_Service_Protocol_Information: This parameter specifies a 1-bit FR-SSCS/Q.922-
DLL user control information to be transparently transferred between FR-SSCS/Q.922-DLL 
users. 

Congestion_Encountered_Backward: This parameter indicates that an FR_SSCS_SDU has 
experienced congestion in the opposite (sending) direction, and therefore that an FR_SSCS_SDU 
sent on the corresponding connection may encounter congested resources. This para meter m ay 
take on two values: True or False. A value of True indica tes that an FR SSCS SDU has 
experienced congestion in the opposite (sending) direction of the connection. - -

Congestion_Encountered_Forward: This parameter indicates that the rcceived 
FR_SSCS_SDU has experienced congestion. This parameter may take two values: Truc or False. 
A value ofTrue indicates that the FR_SSCS_SDU has experienced congestion. 
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where applicable (congestion control forward and congestion control 
backward). In addition, the functions provide the means for the end 
user and/or the network to indica te what frames should be discarded 
in a congestion situation. 

Prlmitlves. The information exchanged between the FR-SSCS and its 
user (for ATM-based B-TEs) is modeled by the primitives of Table 3.6 
(which are the same DL-CORE primitives in Annex C ofiTU-T Recom
mendation !.233.1). 

Servlces expected from the CPAALS. The FR-SSCS expects the CPAALS 
to provide the capability to transfer variable-length (from 3 to a maxi
mum of at least 4100 octets) octet-aligned FR_SSCS_SDUs, with error 
detection .'<nd in sequence, between communicating FR-SSCS entities. 
Lost or corrupted FR_SSCS_PDUs are not e.xpected to be recovered by 
the CPAALS. Multicast services, derived from the ATM Layer, are.~ 

expected. ,, 
The FR-SSCS entity expects the CPAALS to provide each .. 

FR_SSCS_PDU (CPAALS_SDU) with the CP _Congestion_Indication 
(True or False) set to the val u e of the Congestion_lndication received 
by the ATM Layer with the last ATM_SDU conforming to the 
CPAALS_SDU; and with the CP _Loss_Priority set to either Low, if :. 
any ofthe ATM_SDUs conforming to the CPAALS_SDU was received
with the Received_Loss_Priority parameter set to Low, or High oth
erwise. 

The FR-SSCS entity passes each FR_SSCS_PDU (CPAALS_SDU) 
with the CP _Loss_Priority set to the value of the Discard_E!igibi!ity 
pararneter received from the upper !ayer or the Q.922-DLL (High or 
Low), the CP _Congestion_Indication (True or False) always set to False, 
and the User_User_Indication parameter always set to zero. 

3.7 Signaling ATM Adaptation Layer (SAAL) 

This section describes the Signaling ATM Adaptation Layer (SAAL) for 
use at the UNI. SAAL is used in the Control Plane. (This tapie could al so 
have been treated in the next chapter, but it was decided to include it 
here with other AALs.) 

The SAAL resides between the ATM Layer and Q.2931 in the user's 
equipment, specifically in the software implementing the Control Plane 
(i.e., the signaling capability). The purpose of the SAAL is to provide 
reliable transport of Q.2931 messages between peer Q.2931 entities 
(e.g., ATM switch and host) over the ATM Layer. The SAAL is 
composed of two sublayers, a Common Part and a Service-Specific 

·r\ 
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Figure 3.21 SAAL structure. (Note: This figure representa the allocation offunctions 
and is not intended to illustrate sublayers as defined by OSI modeling principies.) 

Part. The Service-Specific Part is further su bdivided in toa Service-Spe
cific Coordination Function (SSCF) anda Service-Specific Connection
Oriented Protocol (SSCOP). Figure 3.21 illustrates the structure ofthe 
SAAL.5 

The SAAL for supporting signaling uses the protocol structure illus
trated in Fig. 3.21. The Common Part AAL pro toco! provides unassured 
information transfer anda mechanism for detecting corruption ofSDUs. 
The AAL Type 5 Common Part protocol is used to support signaling. The 
AAL Type 5 Common Part protocol is specified in Draft Recommenda
tion 1.363. 

The SAAL for supporting signaling at the UNI uses the AAL Type 5 
Common Part protocol, discussed above, as specified in Ref. 7 with minor 
amendments.8 
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The Service-Specific Connection-Oriented Protocol (SSCOP) resides 
in the Service-Specific Convergence Sublayer (SSCS) of the SAAL. 
SSCOP is used to transfer variable-length service data units (SDUs) 
between users of SSCOP. SSCOP provides for the recovery of lost or 
corrupted SDUs. SSCOP is specified in ITU-T Recommendation 

9 Q.2110. 
The SAAL for supporting signaling utilizes SSCOP as specified in 

Q.2110. 9 

An SSCF maps the service of SSCOP to the needs of the SSCF user. 
Different SSCFs may be defined to support the needs of different AAL 
users. The SSCF used to support Q.93B at the UNI is specified in ITU-T 
Recommendation Q.2130.10 

The externa! behavior of the SAAL at the UNI appears as if the UNI 
SSCF specified in Q.2130 10 were implemented. 
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Cisco LAN Switching Products: Catalyst óOOO 

Tbe Catalyst Family of Multilayer Switcbes: Optimized for 

Flexible Wiring Closets 
The first member ofthe Catalyst family, introduced in March 1994, 
addressed the increasing needs of client/server applications by 
boostmg the performance of multisegment hubs and dedicating 
bandwidth to servers. In less than one year, the Catalyst 1200 
acquired a 20 percent share of the switching market, according lo 
market projections. The Catalyst 5000. introduced in March 1995, 
represents the next-generation switching system for the wiring 
closet wtth dedicated bandwidth to the desktop. The Catalyst family 
gtves users the scalabtlity to build large switched intemetworks 
with multilayer intelligence. 

The Cisco Catalyst 5000: Tbe Next Generation of 
Multilayer IAN Switching 
The Catalyst 5000 is a modular switching platform that will meet 
the ever-changing needs of today"s high·performance, bandwidth
intcnsive, multiple-media network switching applications. 
Dedicated bandwidth IS deltvered to users through multiple-media 
switching options that encompass 10-Mbps Ethernet. 100-Mbps 
Ethernet. and ATM. with future capabiltty for switched FDDI and 

-...... _ switched Token Ring. 
; 

Mulriple Swirching Options 
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As networks migrate to higher-speed technologies such as Fast 
Ethernet and ATM, !he long-term viability of the CatalystSOOO is 
enhanced by five slots that provide configura! ion flexibility. The 
first slot contains a Supervisor Engine that enables aggregate 
s)"itching and switch management. The remaining four slots sup
port a growing combination of switching modules that include 
switched IOBaseTIIOBaseFL, switched 100-Mbps Fast Ethernet, and 
an ATM LAN emulation module. This mix of interface and backbone 
modules allows !he Catalyst 5000 to integra te the broadest range of 
environments in the industry, providing a cohesive network solution 
anda migration path lo switched ATM-based networks while lever
aging infrastructure investments. 

ATM backbone access is achieved through an ATM LAN emulation 
module that allows applications based on standard protocols such as 
TCPIIP, Novell NetWare. DECnet, and AppleTalk to run unchanged 
over ATM networks. An innovative destgn executes ATM protocols 
as onboard processor-executable code, ensuring cornpatJbility with 
fu tu re software verswns. 



Because many of today's organizations experience significan! 
personnel relocations every year, the Cata!yst 5000 gives users the 
flexibilily to support the fonnation of VIANs within and between 
Catalyst 5000 switch es and across the internetwork, spanning 
routers and ATM. The architecture will scale to support up to 
1024 VIANs and can be defined and maintained across platfonns 
through ATM or 100-Mbps !inks. 

Unlike traditional shared hubs, the Catalyst 5000 architecture is 
designed and optimized for switching. The Cata!yst SOOO's switclJing 
backplane operates at !.2 gigabits per second (Gbps) and provides 
nonblocking perfonnance foral! switched 10-Mbps Ethernet interfaces. 
The interna! switching architecture of the Cata!yst 5000 supports 
multiple media options including Ethernet, Fast Ethernet, 
IOOBaseVG-AnyiAN, Token Ring, FDDI, and ATM. A dedicated 
management bus provides distributed access to al! switching 
modules for monitoring perfonnance, controlling configuration 
and VIANs, and updating operationa! software for each module. 

Ca1alys1 5000 Oflers Maximurn Por! Density 
Tne Cata1vs: 5oOü 
olar.'om teatures a 
:-Jghlv scalat!le 
a~crutecture ma; 
orov1des maJrm:.:rr. 
ne'lt.rmance 10 

targe workgrouos 

Ca:alvst 5000 
to ATM 

A TM in the Enterprise Backbone 

lrghtStream Famrly 

Unique Traffic Management 
Support for traffic management by switches is one of the most 
importan! attributes of a scalable switched internetwork, and ihe 
Cataiyst 5000 includes severa! key traffic management features. 
A large, 192-kilobyte (KB) buffer ensures adequate port buffering 
forworkgroup applications without dropping infonnation during 
peak traffic periods. Tri-lev'el priority on the backplane en sures 
that delay-sensitive applications receive the necessary priori!)· 
on a port-by-port basis. 

With increasing support for high-perfonnance. high port density, 
multimedia so!utions, !he Cata!yst 5000 architecture has the foun
dation to support the growing needs of business networks today 
and into the future. 

Cat.alvst 5000 
toATM 

TightlntegretiDa with Router for Scalable lnternetworking · 

FDDI. fast ~thernct. ATI\1 

Up lO 74 O:lrtS 

Uo to 74 ports Swttched 1DO-Mbps Ethernet Configurations 

Catalvs: 5GX 
100M tos 

Uo te 9/ :x::--s 

Cati'llvst 5000 
100 Mcps 



Cisco LAN Switching Products: Catalyst 5000 

Basic Platfonn 

Standards-Based 
Interfaces 

Feature 

Modular, five-slot chassis 

Ftts standard 19-inch rack, rack-mountmg hard
ware and cable guides inctuded 

Fault-tolerant power suppltes 

SY.llch mterface modules 

Spectalt7ed SupemsorEnglne module h<lj hard
ware-based swJtchtng engme. bndge address table 
for a maximum of 16.000 MAC addreS!es. two 100-
.\tbps Fast Ethernet uphnk.s. anda network 
management processor 

Hot-swap of power supplies and modules 

lntemal arthLtecturf" 

1.2-GDps SW!tchtng backplane 

Three levels of pnonty on the dat.a-swLtchmg 
backplane 

Custom appiLcatLOn-spenfic mtegrated nrcuit 
( ASIC) rlevelopment 

Sv.rtched I0-\1bps Ethernet 

2-t mterfaces of lOBaseT ¡wr modulr 

12 mterfaces of IOBaseFL on fiber per module 

Sv.llched 100 Mbps Ethemf't 

Func:tton 

Suppom required supemsor engme and four 
addttional modu1es 

Compatible with existing wiring dosel rack; 
mounts at front or rear of chassis 

Offer1 one or two 376-watt power supplies with 
auto-sensmg 

Offers Wlde vanety of mterface choices mcludmg 
10-Mbps and 100-Mbps Ethernet and ATM; Token 
Rmg and CDDVF1>DI to be added m future releMes 

Delive~ over 1 million pps. low latency.low-cost 
SWitch mg for desktop and backbone applications. 
full local and remole management 

Enab!es users lo add. move, or change modules 
any time without bnnging down the Catalyst 5000 
or losmg connect1viry with other network devlces 

Smp;Je switch m¡¡ hackptane accnmmodates 
Ethernet and ATM.simultaneously (FDDI and 
Token Rmp; tn future releases) 

For,.:aras more than 1 mi!lion 64-byte Ethernet 
packets (equates to nonblocktnl( archttecture for 
100 10-Mbps Ethernet interfaces at WLTe speed) 

Accommodates technologtes that Lmplement 
pnonttzaiiOn schemes. such as ATM, 
IOOVG-AnylAN. and Tok.en Rmg: enables user to 
define hLghcr pnonty on a per-mterface baSLS. 
allows any mterface to reach the htghest pnonty 
whcn LIS buffer reaches capactty 

Uses a custom ASIC contro!lcr on each Ethernet 
mterface 

Offer; chotee of Catego~ 3 unshtelded tWLSted 
parr ( UTP) cable ( 1 OBaseT) and fibt'r-optLC cable 
(IOBa.scFLl. supports both fu!l- and half-duplex 
oprratton 

Uses rcmale IU 21 conncctors 

Uses femalc RJ-21 conni"Cton 

Offers chmce of Categol') 5 UTP cable and. m the 
fulun>. fiber-optic cable for IOOBaseFX and 
Categotj' 3 L TP for IOOBaseTX and IOOBase\'G. 
An~lA.\): supporu both full- and half-<iuplex 
o~ratron: supports auto-senstng between 
100-Mbps Ethernet 

Benefit 

AllOW! use~ flexibihty to add, or mtx and match 
modules .u needed 

Ensures ease of msta.Jiatton m wmng doset and 
data center 

lncreases rthabilt~ 

Acc(lmmodates all LA:'-; and AT\t technologies 

Prov1des a completely mana.geable swLtchm~ 
system that deiLvt~ hLgh-performante switch m~ 
for even the most demandmg v.t~tip'oup appiLcatJons 

lncreases reliabihty by n>ducin¡¡ downtime 

Dehvers a sm¡¡le-system so!ution for all current 
desktop SV.1trhm,ll' net'fl.~ v.1th a mLgratJon path to ATM 

Oes1p;ned to mret tnt• df'mands of a fully populated. 
10-\1bps systf'm w1th :J.II mterfact's operatzng at 
W!rc speed (each tntf'rfan· communicates with 
only one other mtrriace) 

Accommodatf's bur~t' tr<~fnc and prl'\ents ht~ht'r· 
layrr protocol ILme-out~ bv J!tVLng the mtcrface the 
hi~hest pnorllv on thP bus untLI trame rs redurcd. 
allows manage~ to rmontL7r elata transmLSSJOn to 
cntLcaJ resource~ ~urh a~ servers or rcmotf' routcrs 

Lower.; rost per ~wLtched tnterface to the user: 
enablrs state-of-tht' art fea tu res such 11..5 VIAN5 

!::.ases tnregratLOn Lnto extstm¡¡ mstalled base of 
10-Mbps Ethernet hubs and adapters by preset\'tnfi 
wmng hardware and apphcatton rnvr.stment. 
leverages emtmg UTP support allows long
drstance runs wrth fiber across a campus. inmases 
capaCLty Yo11h full-duplex operation 

Hrgh den:ut), lov. cost per mterface connect•on 
mto existm¡¡ telco-configured Wiring 

Higher densíty than competitors 

Ensures compatibrhry with a large number of 
100-Mbps Ethemf'! huhs and adapters: use~ cos!
effectLve lfTP for dt>~ktop connectLVI!}~ a!lo~ 
lon¡¡-dzstance runs wtth fiber across a campus m 
full-duplex mode, m creases capactty wtth fu!l
duplex mode 



Catalysr 5000 Fearures and Benefirs 
The Catalyst 50iJO rs a strategrc swrtchrrg p!arform tha: Wlll supoo:-: the growrn;¡ 
oamtwldth needs of todav s workgrou::..s 11 otte·s users a strat~r: foundauan :o 
s1,t: trcrn shareo rr.ec:ra hubs ta 5'>\'llchmg m me wmn;:; clase: 

Standards-Based 
Interfaces · 
(con'!) 

VirtualiANs 

Network 
Management 

S"'itch 
Management 
Applications 

feature 

12 interfaces of IOOSaseTX per module 

FDDI connectJon to backbone, switch. or router 

ATM backbone connection lo ATM SWitch 

Onboard hardware dJagnost¡cs and lEDs 

1024 VIANs supported 

In ter Switch Link (ISL) 

FuU SNMP management (Ethernet MJB. tLMI MIS, 
FDDI MIB, Bridge MIB. AToMJC, MIB 11, and 
system extensions) 

l...ocal (out-of-band) management 

ln-band (Telnet) m.anagement 

Management console 

WRAM 

1-lash memo~ forTITP download/upload of 
operatin!! software 

~tatus LEOs 

C1sco\'iew appllca!Jon 

H.AN management appllta!JOn 

Fuoctioo 

Uses femaJe IU-45 connectors 

Provides scalable. high-speed connectton lo 
server; oflers connect10n lo choice of multimode 
(MIC female). single mode (ST female), or 
Category 5 UTP (RJ-45 female) cabhng 

Benefit 

Provicles lower-rost. 100-Mbps Interface to routers. 
hubs. and adapters 

Ensures mteroperabiht;. and compatibihty .,.,,¡h 
existing FDDI neTWOrb 

Provides scalab!e, h¡gh-speed connectron; offers Connccts to ATM backbone 
connection to choice of mulllmode or smgle mode 
fiber 

· Status l.ED on each module shows successful Enables easy mua) troubleshootmg 
complet.Joo or m mor and major failure of power-up 
diagnoshc; Link Good LEO shows status of 
lOBaseT and IOOBueTX interface; Switch Load 
LEOs show bac,q,lane data bus ut11itat10n 

Ensures high number of swilched VIANs are 
a\·ailable for enterpnse netwmt; enables users to 
select interfaces on mulupre system-wide switches 
tomate a VUN; allows IA'is to be muJtiplexed 
~n SWTtches usmg Fast Elhemel ID DI, and ATM 

Supports \'IANs between SWltches usmg any Fast 
Ethernet interfaces for cost-effective point-to
pomt desktop SWJtching: can operate al fuU
duplex (lOO Mbps) averlow-cost copper and Jong
disLance fiher ronnect1ons 

Enables CataJyst 5000 to he managed hum an 
SNMP-based management stallon 

Superv~sar has an f.lA/J'IA-232 mterface for 
moclem orconsole tennmal connect1on 

Acceuible through any sWJtched or ATM mterface 

Command lme mterface 

Presei'V'Cs configuratJOn informatJon 

Remotelj downloads new reVJsJons of operaun¡:: 
system WJihout hardware change 

Allows user to VJSually monuor opetation of powe-r 
suppJ¡es. fans, switches. and backbone mte-rfaces 

Provtdes JO!Ulllve, CUI mtcrfare that supports 
chass1s phys1cal \1C ..... confi¡¡-urallOO, perfonnance 
monltonng. and troubleshoot1ng 

lntultJVe GUl for add1ng new u~rrs, movmg uspn; 
between Wlnn¡¡: c!oscts. changmg users' \'tAN 
assocJallons 

Wes network admmlstratJOn by cnabling usrrs to 
be log¡ca!ly puuped to~ether re~ardleoss of phys1cal 
interface locatmn fo~ pt>rfonnance and secunt:-· 
considerattons: pro\ldrs \'Lo\ N capabihty "1thout 
forcing users to investm nrw backbonr tcrhnology 

Leveraf!eS cost-efTccll\c Fas! Ethernet tcchnolo~· 
to ptO\ide VlA'ú across an O!llamzation ·s nctv.-ork, 
offers mcreased Fast Ethernet capacity al an 
mcrementaJ cost 

Eases management from msta!Jed network 
management platforms 

Manages Catal~t .'iOOO from dlrect!y ~ltache!l 
tennmal. modem. or PC 

Manages Catal)-st 5000 from anywherP m !he 
networi: 

Pro\1dcs easy-to-ust• ASCII text mtcrfacc that 
requires no spcna! appllcat10nS 

Ea!!Pl'i ~w1tch ronfil:!utatlon and maintenancP 

Reduces rost of admlniSiennJ! software upJ!radcs 
by proVJdln~ ccntraii7cd nctwork manaJ:emcnt 
capabillt)' 

Eases swllrh dla~noSlS and trouhle-shootm¡; 

Slmpilfir.s sw¡tfhPd mtrrnetwork managemrnt. 
provide-~ lnte¡;zrater1 mana¡¡-ement 5olutJOn Wllh 
one tool for df'IPrmmlng SJ51em status 

Re-dure-~ tram1n~ t1me and ensures that admm¡s
trator wlll bp abh- to mana¡~;e VLA/\s 

Jl.t. 
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Planning for High Bandwidth Demand 

Enlerprise networks linking desktop and mobile 
compuler clients with servers and olher computing 
resources are critica] lo the information flow within 
many of loday · s companies. 

However. demand for more capacity is beginning 
to strain the capabililies of these nelworks. As current 
lechnologies are pushed lo lheir limits. MIS managers 
are under pressure lo provide users with more band
widlh whi!e continuing lo preserve and optimize exisl
ing investments. 

- A nelwork manager planning lo meel bandwidth 
demand by expanding an existing network or designing 
a new onc must answer a number of criltcal questions: 

2 

• Which high-speed lechnologies will besl mect 
network reguirements for various pans of lhe 
network now and in lhe furure? 

• How should this technology be irnplemented
with mixed-media hubs. switches. multiplex
ers. routers, ora combination of producls 0 

• Can higher bandwidth he provided for back
bones. servers. and client PCs ata reasonable 
cost. and without introducmg unnecessary 
complexi1y 0 

• Will users of new 1echnologies be able to 
communicale transparenlly with exisling 
LAN userso 

• How can the ne1work be optimized for new 
client-server applications'' 

And. most importantly. how can this migra
tion lo higher performance be accomplished 
wilhout disrupting the existing nelwork and 
sacrificing produclivily0 

Customer Guidelines 
In forrnulating its performance migration strategy;· 

3Com followed certain guidelines articulatcd by nel
work managers in di verse companies and organizations: 

• Deploy new lechnology only m thc parts of 
the network where il is nceded. 

• Migrare the network in a series of sleps at 
minimal incremental cost. 

• Implement new capabilities bv building on 
earlier enhancements with no Joss of func
tionality. 

• Maintain seamless connectivtty úuoughout 
the configuration. 

• Simplify the task of managing the network. 

3Com assirnilaled these guidelines into a compre
hensive and balanced strategy that is both technically 
sound and responsive to long-term requirements. 

High-Performance Scalable Networking 

With 3Com's HPSN strategy. network planners can: 

• Build on both current and emcrging LAN 
technologies to meel present and fulure needs. 

• lmpletnent lower-latency conneclivity sys1ems 
in the workgroup and campus backbone for 
better performance. 

• Scale network performance to meel specific 
business requirements. 

• Extend the reach of today·s LAN resources 
by dramatically reducing the cosl and com
plex.ity of providing remole and WAN con
nections across the enterpmc. 



As shown in Figure !, the HPSN approach applies 
to all portions of the network-the workgroup, per
sonal office, remole office, building/campus back
bone, and WAN. And HPSN builds on the full range 
of 3Corn's network products. 

In building/campus backbones, HPSN provides a 
step-by-step rnigration to a high-bandwidth environ
rnent. This environrnent can accomrnodate various 
high-speed technologies, including Fiber Distributed 
Data Interface (FDDI), 100-Mbps Fast Ethernet, and 
Asynchronous Transfer Mode (ATM). HPSN empha
sizes mnovations that can be added to products 3Com 
is shipping now. 

Figure 7 JCom s High Performance Scalable Networking Strategy 

Among these products are: 

• NETBuilder II® bridgelrouter 

• LANplex~ 6000 and LANplex 5000 intelli
gent switching hubs 

• LinkBuilder" 3GH internetworking hub 

• LinkBuilder MSW multi-services hub 

• LinkBuilder FMS~ and FMS JI stackable hubs 

• LinkBui!der TR Token Ring hub 

• LinkBuilder FDDI concentrator 

3 
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Today's Collapsed Backbone 
Architecture 

As part of the evolution from a single LAN per 
building to separare LANs on every !loor, most forward
looking network managers are reconfigunng therr dJs
tributed networks to collapsed backbones. A collapsed 
hackbone configuration avoids having to put a router 
or switch on each floor. lnstead, each floor's horizontal 
LA.!'< segments are repeated across a vertical downlink 
to a sincle router. which is usually located in the base
ment aióng with a group of high-end servers known as 
a •·servcr fann." 

In a typical configuration. the collapsed backbone 
is a star confi!mration with network nodes·connected 
bv unshielded twisted-pair (UTP) wiring to hubs on 
eách floor. The !loor hubs are interconnected vertically 
through one of the fiber pairs in a bundle often contain-

Ftgure 2. Col/apsed Backbones with Multtple LAN Segments 
on the Thtrd Floor 

4 

ing 12 fiber-optic interrepeater link (FOIRL) fiber pairs. 
The server farm LAN segments are d1rectly attached to 
the collapsed backbone router in the basemcnt. 

This arrangement collapses the network backbone 
onto the high-speed backplane of a router. (An intelli
gent switching hub may also be used for this purpose. 
but for the sake of brevity most examples m this paper 
will assume that the de vice is a bridgelrouter.) In thc 
case of 3Com 's NETBuilder 11 bridge/router. data 
moves approximately 80 times faster than it would on 
a distributed Ethernet backbonc, and eight times fastcr 
than on an FDDI backbone. The hubs in each f1oor·s 
wiring closct continue to concentrare the LAN floor 
segments. but networking intelligencc and compleXJI)" 
now reside in the basement witl1 the collapsed back
bone router. 

3Com's HPSN strategy uses the collapsed back
bone model for an economical. three-stage nugration 
to scalable performance. 

.~. 
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HPSN Stage 1: Enhancing the Collapsed 
Backbone with Additional Horizontal 
and VerticallANs 

As the demand for bandwidth grows, a perfonnance 
bottleneck can quickly result if all the users on one 
floor share a single LAN'. A collapsed backbone can 
split uscrs across multiple LANs because each new 
horizontal LAN segment can extend vertically toa 
collapsed backbone router port using a separate fiber 
downlink. This effectively scales the bandwidth of the 
vertical cabling infrastructure in proportion to the 
number of horizontal LAN floor segrnents. 

Figure 2 depicts two possible configurations of this 
type. one using a NETBuilder JI bridge/router as the · 
backbone device and one using a LANplex intelligent 
switching hub. In each configuration. three horizontal 

· LAN' segments are deployed nn the third floor. This 
in creases floor bandwidth by a factor of three, each 
with its own downlink to the router. 

Overcoming Constraints on Downlinks 
Additional vertical downlinks do not usually require 

new cabling installation. since most buildings have 
spare fiber pairs in each floor's bundle. But one con
straint on the addition of downlinks ts the router's pon 
capacity. The manager must make sure that thc col
Japscd backbone device has enough ports to handle 
both current and near-terrn future downlinks from the 
floors. Of course. multiple collapsed backbone routers 
cm al ways be located together. 

Another limiting factor on the number of down
links is increased complexity. Segmentation improves 
performance, but it also means there are more LANs 
to manage. For exarnple. if IP is used as a network 
!ayer protocol. each new segment requires its own IP 
network number. complicating admtrustrauon and 
depletmg the orgaruzation 's allotrnent of IP numhers. 

To reduce complexity. the manager could. for 
exarnple. group the do"111inks assoctated with the three 
th1rd-floor segments and connect them lo a bndge. 
which in tum would be connected lO a pon on the 
router or swnching hub. Bridging the three grouped 
LAN segmenls in Figure 2 into one logical workgroup 
requires only a single IP network number. md the 
router insulares this group of LANs from the others. 

However. thts so!ution requires an extra bridge. 
addmg to the delay in the verucal infrastructure. 
Furtherrnore. unless the pon connecting the externa! 
bridge to the router 1s equivalen! in speed to the three 
downlinks. thc bndge traffic may become congested. 
A further considemtion is that adding a high-speed link 
between the externa! bridge and router increases cost. 

Port Grouping for Virtual LANs and Workgroups 
These problems with bridging may be resolved by 

adding a port grouping feature to the collapsed back
bone router, providing the bridging function intema!ly 
between the three downlinks. 

Since the '·port" to the router is interna!. there is 
no additional delay because tts speed is proportional 
to the speed of the three downlinks. The three grouped 
LAN segments are referred to as,a virtuallAN A vir
tual workgroup is defined by the collection of nades 
or end systerns anached to the grouped LAN segmems. 

A virtual LAN that takes up more than one port on 
the bridge/router looks !ike a single LAN to the network. 
But because the administrator can still routc traffic 
between virtual LANs, pon grouping retains the advan
tages of fu!! mu!tiprotocol routing. Furthem1ore, since 
port grouping is provided in a router. techniques like 
proxy address resolution protocols (ARPs) can reduce 
broadcastlmulticast traffic within the vmual LA.J"l. 

NETSu•l<ler ¡; 

F1gure 3. Example of Virtual Workgroups w1thm a Buildmg 

Figure 3 shows an exarnple of multiple virtual · 
workgroups. In this example. the engineering, market
ing. and ti nance groups are kept separare ( insulated by 
a "'flfewall") to isolate data resources and manage traf
fic between these vinual LANs. Using port grouping, 
al! of the engineering LAN segrnenl' are combined 
mto a single virtual workgroup. evcn though they are 
physically divided into three segment' sprcad across 
two floors. The virtual workgroup is asstgned a single 
IP network nurnber instead of threc diffcrcnt nurnbcrs. 
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Creating virtual workgroups using a single IP net
work number (because they are on the same virtual 
LAN) rnitigates the complexity of segrnentation on the 
floors (because there is no need to change end-system 
addresses). It also saves management time-for 
instance. workgroups can be "soft" configured in the 
NETBuilder I1 without changes to the physical plant. 

Creating Routing Clusters with Switching 
\Vhen nerwork traffic proliferates between the 

buildings in a campus environment, the result is an 
increase in demand for bandwidth on the campus 
hackbone. Network managers often respond by con
necting buildings with a single, shared 100-Mbps 
FDDI network. 

As the network grows, however, each building may 
ha ve hundreds of devices contending for bandwidth 
on the single. shared interbuilding backbone. Another 
problem is that users and workgroups often need to be 
relocated within the campus:while the server they pri
marily communicate wtth remains in a central server 
farm in another building. As a consequence, the ·cam
pus backbone becomes a traffic bottleneck. 

o 

Building 2 

t~~~~'··~ '·" V' ... ' 4eflo' . .; .. 
. 

. 

Building 3 

• 

F1gure 4 Three Altematfves for /mplementmg Campus 
Rourer Clusrers with LANplex lntelligent Sw1tching Hubs 

To accommodate growth and alleviate congestion. 
a switching htibsuch as 3Com's LA.Nplex can be used 
to create router clusters-private. high-speed switched 
links to each building. LANplex devices allow each 
building to have a prívate link comprised of either a 
10-Mbps Ethernet or 100-Mbps FD D l. Another 
approach is to use ATM cell sv.~tches and the ATM 
DXI interface on the routers. The ATM DXI interface 
will accommodate speeds up to 52 Mbps .. full duplex. 
Figure 4 shows three altemative campus backbone con
figurations that can yield a significan! improvement in 
performance compared to a single FDDI backbone link. 

HPSN Stage 2: Creating High-Speed 
Downlinks To lncrease Bandwidth and 
Reduce Segmentation 

Increasing bandwidth within thc workgroups 
means increasing LAN segmentation on the floors. 
But. evcmually, the adrninistrator runs out of spare 

Building 3 

Building 1 

Building 2 

Building 3 

···' ¡;;. 
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fiber cabling in the building riser, or uses up all the 
physical ports on the router. 

1bis dilemma may be resolved by using a single 
high-speed downlink to replace multiple slower LAN 
segment downlinks. The manager can continue to 
increase overall networkperformance by means of 
additional horizontal floor segmentation without the 
need to change hardware or software at each desktop. 

To support high-speed down!inks. the per-port 
frarne processing performance ofthe collapsed back
bone needs to be increased by approximately a factor 
of 1 O. There are numerous ways to accomplish this 
performance scaling. All of them require distributing 
sorne leve] of routing functionality within the collapsed 
backbone router. 

Route Caching for Scalable Routing 
The preferred way to scale performance is to dis

tribute only the simpler high-performance frarne for
warding logic to the port ~nterface cards, otherwise 
known as the pon switc/zing engines, and to centralize 
the complex mute detenninat:JOn logic in a central 
rowing engine. 

This is termed an "advise-and-consent" approach 
beca use the first time a destina ti en is '·seen" by a port 
swrtching engine. the central routing engine determines 
the route and tells the switching engine how to forward 
subsequent frarnes with the sarne destination. The pon 
switching engme thus performs the forwarding opera
tion with the advice and consent of the central routing 
engine. 

The port switching engine remembers thc routing 
information in a mllle cache. Route caching adopls 
many of the caching principies used to speed memory 
access in mainfrarne virtual memory cadung schemes. 
but with onc significant advantage: Each switching 
engme is responsible for routing only the trames from 
end systems associared with thc attachcd downlinks 
Therefore. each pon switching engine "sees" only a 
few routes compared ro thc total number of roures 
available to the central switching cngine. Also. from 
the perspecrive of thc port swirching engmc. thc 
routes the end systcms use do not change frequently. 

As a result, the switching enginc·s cache hit rauo 
(the rate at which referenccs to the faster-acccss cache 
memory are successful) over a 24-hour period is likcly 
ro be vcry close to 100 perccnt. \\T¡th route cadung. thc 
frame-forwardmg capacrty scales proponronally ro the 
number of high-speed downlinks. 

linkSwitch for Connections Between Segments 
High-speed downlink suppon also requrrcs sorne 

leve] of rntemetworking on the tloor for attaching 
Ethernet and Token Ring LAN segment.<. The chai
Icnge IS to move simple. lov.~-cost mternctworking 

functionality-a form of LAN swrtching that 3Co ... 
calls LinkSwitch~ !CChnology-to the floor without 
giving up the full-function benefits of a collapsed 
backbone router. 

LínkSwitch is an extension of the advise-and-con
sent technique. It behaves like a NETBuilder II port 
switching engine for its attached LAN segments. Like 
the port switching engine, if ir knows thc route. it han
dles the forwarding of frarnes independently with the 
advice and cbnsent of the central routing engine in the 
collapsed backbone router. 

LinkSwitch technology is planned for release as a 
set of modules in the Lmk:Builder MSH in late 1994. 

High-Speed Downlinks Using a Switching Hub 
and Bridge/Router 

Figure 5 shows an exarnple of a unique high-speed 
downlink solution using a LAJ\iplex switching hub and 
a NETBuilder !1 bridge/router. The LAN plcx provides 
FDDI downlinks configured as threc FDDI segments. 
with each segment defining a separare workgroup. Each 
high-end server in the server fann is :mached to the 
FDDI segment associated with its primary workgroup 
by means of bridge-per-port or FDDI ·conccntration 
within the swrtching hub. 

... ··~ 
"- ~~~'"''"" 
~·;l. 

''' 

F1gure 5. H1gh-Speed Down/mks from Erherner LANs through a 
LANplex toa NETBuilder 11 
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The NETBuilder ll provides full-function routing 
between the three FDDI segrnents and an FDDI campus 
backbone. The result is three extremely high-speed 
workgroups within a building with complete firewall 
protection between them and the campus backbone. 
Performance is scaled by distributing intraworkgroup 
frame-forwarding to the LANplex switch, while 
assigning the much more complex mute determination 
!ogic to the NETBuilder ll. 

Today. FDDI is the only standard high-speed LAN 
technology that can be deployed as a downlink for 
imerconnecting both Ethernet and Token Ring LAN 
segments. However, in the near future 1 00-Mbps Fast 
Ethernet will al so be available. Fast Ethernet will sup
port low-cost, 100-Mbps workgroup and downlink 
connections over ex.isting Ethernet cabling. 

ATM as a Downlink Technology 
One issue that will eventually have to be resolved 

with regard to LAN downlinks is the fact that alJ the 
segments switched into the downlink must use the same 
network number. or they must have a full-function 
router at both ends. Certainly multiple downlinks may 
be used. but even this approach will presenta density 
problem as the number of LAN segrnents in creases. 

The 155-Mbps multimode fiber interface specified 
by the ATM Forum is an ideal technology for enhanc
ing the speed of downlinks. ATM offers a number of 
advantages to managers looking for a high-bandwidth 
alternan ve that can handle advanced network applica
tions and ¡,'fowth in the future. 

Because the identity of a LAN segment can be 
retained by mapping it to an indi,~dual virtUal channel. 
a single ATM downlink can forward frames from LAN 
segments associated with multiple network numbers. 
ATM allows for considerably more LAN segmentation 
without using up fiber cabling pairs. A single ATM 
link will easily support 15 to 30 Ethernet or 10 to 20 
16-Mbps Token Ring LANs on each floor. 

1f each LAN scgment is mapped toa different vir
tual channel within the downlmk. every scgment can 
be 1dennfied by the router. NETBuilder II can now 
perforrn virtual channel grouping, allowing the adnun
isuator to creare virtual LANs justas though each seg
ment had its own downlink. The ATM downlink. wtuch 
uses cxisting multimode fiber-optic cabling m the 
bwldmg nser. may be implementcd by simply adding 
ncw modules to the collapsed backbone router. and 
adding new modules to chassis-based hubs or new 
uniL' to hub stacks. 

LAN downlinks transmit variable-size frames, 
and consequently ha ve variable delay-known as 
/arency. ATM downlinks overcome latency by segment
ing frames mto shon. fixed-length blocks called cells. 
Data. real-time vmce. and video transnussmns can al! 
be transmined together through an ATM pipeline. 

o 

Latency can also be mininllzed at the router once 
the frames have been segrnented into cclls. Since alJ 
the routing information is norrnally contained in the 
first cell. the frame-forwarding decision does not ha ve 
to wait until al! the cells have been received, especially 
if the destination port is also an ATM interface. 3Com 
calls this cut-through routing technique stream routing. 
When stream routing is combined with route caching. 
it is possible to reduce latency in the network signifi
cantly. 

CeiiBuilder for ATM Conversion 
3Com will support ATM downlinks using 

Cel!Builder technology within LinkBuilder MSH 
and LinkBuilder FMS hubs, converting Ethernet and 
Token Ring frames into ATM cells for transmission 
across the ATM downlink. When cells are received 
from the ATM downlink. 3Corn 's Cel!Builder tech
nology performs the reverse process. rea~sembling the 
ATM cells into LAN frames for transmission to the 
stations:" Figure 6 illustrates this conwrsion process 
for an ATM downlink on a building backbone! 

ATM Cells ATM 

Srngle ATI'tt 
Oownhnl: 

NETBudder 11/lANplex 6000 

LAN Sepment frames 

LmkBorlder ~.'SHJFMS Hutl 

F1gure 6. Cei!Builder Support for LAN Segments on an ATM 
Downlmk m a Buildmg 

• Cei!Butloer uses tne ATM FtlrJm standard muhtmode t:ocr User Networlo: lnterlace !UNI) 
to exr:nange CtJIIs acros:s the ATM downhrk. And 11 uses tne tn;ernal!o'lal T elocommt.:mcatron 
Un ron ITU-TS standard ATM adaptatJOn AAL5 protocol fo• A :M segmentatiOn and reassemoly 
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lntegrating Meshed Campus Backbones with 
ATM Switching 

Forward-looking network planners may choose to 
lav tbe foundation for ATM downlink and desktop con
n~tions by deploying A1M switching in tbe campus 
interbuilding backbones as a way to create router clus
ters. The NETBuilder II bridge/router's multimode 
fiber A1M module interface supports meshed campus 
backbones witb speeds of !55 Mbps. A1M provides 
Iow-latency, high-speed switching between buildings, 
while NETBuilder II and LANplex switches segment 
existin!! LA.Ns. 

This campus backbone will have a very high . 
agare!!ate bandwidtb, witb data rates measurable in tens 
of~ig~abits per second. A bandwidtb of this magnitude 
could serve up to 20,000 Ethernet nodes. 

F1gure 7. Usmg ATM Sw1tchmg ro Cross·Connect IAN Segments. 
and Router Clusters to Build an ATM Campus Backbone 

HPSN Stage 3: Enhancing the Collapse~_ 
Backbone with Routed ATM 

The standards-compliant ATM downlink described 
in tbe previous section can be connected toan ATM 
cell switch, giving tbe administrator tbe ability to cross
connect each virtual channel, and tberefore each LAN 
segment, toa specific router or router port. Such an 
arrangement is shown in 'Figure 7. 

· Cross-connecting Ll\.N segments improves per-
formance because tbe traffic load is shared across 
routers. Splining traffic across routers and hubs al so 
has tbe advantage of protecting the network against 
componen! failures. Furthermore. "hommg" of seg
ments is possible-for example. the LAN segments 
mak:ing up a virtual workgroup can all be directed, or 
homed, toa single router. That way, tbc administrator 
can change tbe homing segments "ithout havmg to 
alter the physical network. 

Route Detennination for ATM End Systems 
There are two major functional component~ of an 

A1M switch. The frrst is cel!fonmrding. or digital 
cross-connect logic, ·which to date has rcceived most 
of the anention. In general, once a virtual channel ha: 
been established. A1M switches ha ve cxceptional 
high-speed, low-latency cell forwarding capabilities. · 

The other functional componen! of an A1M switch 
is mure dete1mination. which sets up the vtrtual chan
nels. In current LAN environmenL~. mute determination 
is handled automatically by the routing cngine in the 
collapsed backbone router. Tfiis leve! of automatic 
functionality is also needed in the ATM environment. 

Since end systems use many different protocol 
stacks--common cxamples being TCPIIP. IPX. 
AppleTalk~and DECnet"-the route determination 
function needs to be protocol-dependent. The easicst 
way to accomplish this is by addmg A 1M to tbe exten
sively developed multiprotocol route-determination 
log¡c residmg in the switching engine of the collapsed 
backbone router. Standardized methods for route deter
mination are expected to emerge from work being con
ducted bv tbe ATM Forum on LAN emulation, and by 
the lnte~et E!)gineering Task Force (IETF) on routing 
over ATM. 

,, 
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Figure 8 iUustrates how ATM route detennination 
works. An ATM end system establishes a virtual chan
nel to the collapsed backbone router and transmits its 
route detennination frames (for example, ARP frames 
for IP) across this virtual channel. 

Figure 8 ATM Sw1tchmg with the ATM End System Functioning 
as a Swltclnng Engine and the Router Acting as a Routmg Engine 

If the destination system identified in the route 
detem1mation frame is attached to the same switch 
(that i,. it has a virtual channel to the router). the rout
mg engine in the router helps set up a virtual channel 
betwecn the two end systems for d!rect comrnunication. 
Otherwise. the routing engine helps set up a virtual 
channd berween the reguesting ATM station and the 
collapsed backbone router. which in tum forwards 
frames to and from the end system. This end systcm 
could be either at the local LAN or ata remole si te. 

From an architectural perspective. then. ATM 
switching is an extension ofthe advise-and-conscnt 
tcchniquc: A central routing enginc works m tandem 
with a switchmg engme to op,timlZe nctwork throughput. 

fVlanaging the Network 

HPSN implement' 3Com·s Transccnd'" familv of 
nemork applications. Thc Transcend management 
architecrurc goes beyond individual devices to comrol 
Jogical systems made up of all the de vices in a panicular 
workgroup. building, campus. remate officc. or WA1" 
Thc admimstrator can managc logically connccted 
groups of nades as a single enuty. rather than ha\'ing 
to corre late information from hundrcds of d!Spcrsed 
d¡;nces. 

The architecture takes advantage of 3Com 's breadth 
of current products and SmartAgent"' intelligent de\ ice 
agents, while also supponing Simple Network Manage
ment Protocol (SNMP) compliant products from other 
vendors. More intelligence can be added in the furure 
to automate management tasks. 

Because ait SNMP Management lnformation Base 
(MIB) for ATM is being defined by the Internet 
Engineering Task Force. incorporating ATM in 
Transcend applications will be straightforward. 
Transcend applications run on most popular manage
ment platforms, including S un ·s Sunl\'et'" Manager . 
and Hewlett-Packard's Open View~· 

Today's Foundation for HPSN fVligration 

3Com's HPSN migration strategy involves an 
evolution of the network. not JUSt thc upgrading of 
individual nerwork componems. As cach new capabil
ity is added to one are a of the network. complcmentary 
capabilities are already in place in othcr areas. By 
orchestrating network changc in thi~ way. you can tnax
ímize your return on invesrrnent fnr cach 1mprovement. 
3Com is uniquely positioned to suppon this migration 
process because the 3Com product Jine spans the enure 
network-from local workgroups. to campus back
bones. to remate uscrs. 

Equally critica! to cost-effectivc per1orm<mce 
migration 1s the ability to expand the capability of the 
network by adding new funcuonalitY to thc devices 
that ha ve airead y been installed. As th1s paper points 
out. 3Com products shipping todav ha ve this exp:m
sion capability. These future-prnokd products allow 
the network manager to estahlish thc foundation for 
performance migranon while stillprotecting network 
invcstrnems. both now and in the ycars to come. 
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) Okiahoma Telemedlcme Neavork 

The Power of a New 
Medica! Technology 

bpen> m thc held note that the lmage

onented n~Hure ot medie me makes rhe 

~tppiicuion of telemedtcine the 1deal 

rm:'\cnrllon lor nnprovmg rural health

c!r~ .:md low~nng cosh In essence. the 

nemork become . .., directly mvo]vt'd m 

th(' J!:t~no ... uc rroce;;s. which has a ::.lg

!liÍIC<!nl r.cnnng on the co~t and tlmclrne-"~ 

t1:' :-.ub..,equcnt trc::mnent. 

Tclcmedicme 1:\ Jbo in step with the 

,t:rowmg emph:1sis on prevcntive c:J.re. a 

como0nenr fuund m mo;;r broad health

C:.JJC reform propasa h. By allowing the 

Jur:J! p:.lllcnt·~.; primar: care phy~ictan 10 

--upcn 1\:.:: .md cl!rcct care-gt\'lng Jocall~. 

rath::r than rct::rnn~ the patlcnt tmmedi

:Hl'ly tfl "l rcgion:~l ho~pl!Jl. telemedicinc 

.tic!~ 1n thc >.'clr!y detccuon of illnc:-. .... e:

.md he]p.., "pced dJJgno::.!..,, And the con-

\ l..'fliL'rlCl' or ]oca] Gire CllCOUragcS pallentS 

!n 1 ¡;;¡¡ tlh~Jr loc:d do::tm more often for 

r11Uli:1·~· dJc::l---up-,-bnng¡ng C\pe11 C::!rc

~~~cr.., :tt lh:..' rcgiPn:!l ho~pHJi into the 

loPp :l! !he l'Jrlll'..,i d!J~no>;~ic ..;tJgc~. 

RcCl'llt re-,ult~ !mm a rclemedicmc 

":-,¡cm m GcPI~i.l d::mtlll'lr:He !he tcch

nnlo~; ·.., rrnrlll"L': ¡1:J!!Cll! tr;¡n..,jef(\ from 

rur.1i !:l:.·druc-, w rt.:~lllilal 01 urh:m ccmer ... 

\~l'il' rctt~ccd ¡,; S." rx.·rcl'nt. ~.~~·m~ p:u:::nL-, 

h1 1th llll:t' .tnd mork·;. :md more unpor

t:Jnil;. :l·duc1n~ lll'l:t;.., m ;:-c:llrncn: 

ll'k·medJCm-.· ¡.., "lr':lrl~ ar. ~~priiC:J.llon 

1,,· :: 11 :tk-;_m.::: n:.:t 11 1l1 ~ tng mfr:L<.,tnJCtur('. 

,.\ha ... ~~.: t:.:kmL'dh.'illt' -,; ...rcm mcorpor::l!e" 

llll:l~t'-~:nhcnr:~ :.1:1d Jnl.!_\.:C-:ran~mJ:-.qor: 

n:ud\1.!1·.' 111Liudl!l_:.: 11 tUc-:.m:;..¡ lin~.., 

h·~'!HL'l'll remate :-He-, :Uld lar;cr n:g1on:J] 

The Oklahomo Telcmedicine Network, 

designed and mstalled by systems mte

grator CPI/MicroAge. relies on 3Com \ 

high-performance routers al 1he larger 

reg1onal hospital, Each rural hospltJIIs 

equipped wlth a 3Com remate office router 

for handlmg lran~mt~~ions over the ner

work-, T-1 lme; 

The radiology upp!icatron configured 

by CPI/M~eroAge nt eoch rural ;ne reiles 

on a S un- workstation and a Kodak · 

image scanner that dign1zes x-ray~ and 

transfers them to a color screen wJth J 

2.000 x 2_500 p1.\el rc;olution m about 

ñve mmule~. 

At each rurol hospnal a _1Com hub 

provtde~ w1nng concentr;..¡non as par! of 

JCom 's SuperStack'· system archuecture 

for buildmg completely \tackJble. cost

cffecll\e networb. Aprlc Macmto;h" 

compU!er:-. at each :-.He can:- ha~tc admm

!'.;tratJve ¡-¡roductJ\"tty app!JcJtions. J~ well 

a' Lmu~ !\ate~ "of¡v,·JJe lor imer-hospnal 

wmmumc;:HJOn .... And 3Com ·.., Tramccnd

~011\\:.tfe rrov¡de<.. thc nece:-.~:.!1')' central

Í¿cd man:Jgemem lor the enure network. 

Evolution of the Oklahoma 
Telemedicine Network 

Thc Ok.JJhll!Tl;J Tekmed!Cinc i\etwor~ 

1 OTl\ \ Dc~:.~n :J~ .l qmc~funded p!lot 

proJCCt at rhc l:nlv:.'r-,!ly ot Oklahoma·.., 

Health Sclcncc:- Cemer 

In th.lt mlttaltc'>l. ·..,1\ mr.t! h0'\)11lah 

\\l'rc hnkcd to thc l}ni\Cf\11;.' to \':Jildatc thc. 

h:kmcdJnnc conccpt lntercq fft'\\ -and 

:-.o d1d tht' numbcr of rural ho-;pnal~; ~cck

m~ lo 10111 thc n..:twork. bnn~in~ the total 

tll :;s In :.Jdclnion. more than !) regtonal 

ho~on.!l ... ::!re al"'o pamC!p:Jl!n~. 

The full rollout ofthe OTN "remvm~ 

federal supporl. Seeing telemedrcine a:; a 

\'lab!e economic dev~lopmcnt too! lor rurJ] 

communnii.':-.. the FS. Dcp:mment ofCom

merce allocated S-1-.~ mtllton m hkx:!.. ~r.mts 

tO fund !he rirst IW0 \'C.if." ,)j !he rw¡~Cl. 1 . • 

Money th:u typ1cally w:¡.., dcdtcated w 
' . 

buJ!dmg local ro;_¡_d.., :md bridge~ ¡.., com-

mrued mstcad ro supponmg a ne\~ 1--md L\f 

mfrastructure mvestmt'nt-:t ruralmt'or

ma!ion htghwa~. 

The.'!e grants are surpnt1lllg the ntral 

ho~plt:J],·uwohement. \\ hde thc re~ion31 

medtc:.~l center~ are r.mtCiflJllllf! at thetr 

0\\'11 cmt. \Vnhm tw¡1 yt'ar:-.. ~al'in~.., from 
r 

the ne!worl-- :Jre e\ncctcd tt) cm·cr thc Cl)Sl\. 
' ' 

of mvol\'erncnt for tlk· mr:tl ho,pijaJ..,~:b 

they gamthc abill!~ w trt':li more patil'nt-" 

locally. 

·n1e threc pnnwr:- ~uaJ-, of thc.nel\\Or~ \ 

rmual app!Jcatton \\l'Il' :JCl'~'"· d~c¡..;¡on 

-;uppon ancl u . .;efulnc-,_.., .... :tid Ger;e Hop¡x:r. .. 
dtrector of !he O~bhom:t Td~medtctnc 

i\et\vorl--. 

"Rur;..¡J rrm'tdc¡.; :m.· ¡_..,oJated. and 

med!cme chan~c .... 1 :tpJCH; ... :-.he .~atd "llH:~ 

\Vantcd more .... urrort Íln thc decl'iJOib . 

lhey \\ere makm~ .!b\llll trcatmem. And 

rural rrofc\~iona]-, :lll' tr;inf_ !O prO\'JlÍL' 

C\ccllent c:m: \\ 1th !lltllllll<tl rc,ourc..: .... 

A telcconfcrcncm~ too] that phys1ctan~ 

would u..,e Olll'L' ,J \\Ce~ did no! meet the 

rurJI ho""~ritar~ pnnur~ nccd" 
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In shon. rural healthcare prov1ders 

nc:eded acces~o, to informarron wherever tt 

re..,¡ded-and acceo;;~o, on the1r own terms. 

"W1th these fundamental needs m mmd:· 

Hopper said. "rJdiologv was the logical 

tlrst chmcc iJmong app!Jcations" 

\Vithout the networJ.... rurJ! patients can 

expec1 to \\ an three to ti ve days befare their 

\-Ja: hlm can be read by .:1 board-cen1ried 

radiologi.;a at the regional hospHal The 

OTN prom1~e~ to reduce that tumaround 

ti m'"· to ¡w .. t 15 minute\ in emergency situ

~ltlon~ and le.;;~ than ;.m hour m non-!Jfe

threatenmg snuatJom. 

But Hopper added that tele-radJology 

¡,··¡u..,¡ the up ofthe 1ceberg. \\/e'JtlooJ... 

1nto tcle-cardJo!ogy. tele-dcnnawlogy 

and mJny nther med!cal app!Jcallam:· 

~hl' ... -.wJ. ··we can aJ..,o u~c ll tor educa

unn. and Jcces .... 10 enom10u' 111forrn:.uion 

rr,ource' l1kc pha:-rn~CCUI!C<.JI dJtJb:.J~c-. 

and !Jtt:raiUtc ser. tcc~~-

Ha ... ¡:.: ekctronic communicJtiOn vi;¡ 

l'-rn:nJ¡-. 'Jt?\\Cd :b another nnponam 

:Hkmt:.J~c. r~ll..,mg the k~wJ nf commu

ilh.".ttlon bl't\\Ccr~ colkJguc" ano rural 

.Jt;t:nc¡c, .;nd in manatccl-c:.~rc crl\'Jron

rn::m...,_ \\ hcrc co ... t S:.l\ mg.., :.~re ~e y to th:: 

organii.:.llion·_.., ~uccó'. thc nct\\Of~ ha" 

potenttal for mcreasmg admintstrative 

efficiencie< and helpmg ho1pital ofriciab 

evaluate cosL'i and procedures. 

"What we can do WJ!h this mfr.~struc

ture is unlimited:· Hopper said. "Our 

funding. however. ts not-so we staned 

wtth radtology ... 

Building the Oklahoma 
Telemedicine Network: 
lnitial Project lmplementation 
In the fiN phase ofthe OTN pro¡ect. 

38 smaller rural h01p1tals will connect 

to larger. full-sel"\'tCe. regional healthcare 

factli¡¡e) and to each other \'ta a statewide 

WA;\ over T-1 \me.;; First to go on-ltne ts 

the radwlogy-imagtng appltcatton. whtch 

will reduce the u me needed for proper 

evJ!uauon of \-rays trom ..,e\·erJI dav" to 

about 1) m mute:--. 

E.:J.ch rur.tl ..,¡¡e hJ~ 2 JCom routcr. 

3Com hub. 3 S un \\OrbratJOn. KodJ~ 

im:.1ge scanner :me \bcmto'ih computers. 

TIK' ~Com solurtnm Jrc p:m of the mno

\'J!I\'l' SuperStad "~"le m of complete!~ 

SLJ(~ahl~ rcmotc-:·.tlt' . .md dep:.mmcnwl 

nct\\Orh Sup::rSt~d '}-;;¡cm ~oluuon" 

m dude \\ t~m~ conrrnlrJtton. hnd~tng. 

rourm~. L \\ \\\ it:::hin,t:. rl'dund~ul! rtl\\t't 

'upplies and SDLC com·ersJon-all 

de~igned to be econorntca\ and ea"y to 

m~ tal! and rnanage. And 3Corn ·s Boundary 

Routing · _...,ystem sottware cemralizr.., cnm

ple\ity in 3Com ,\ETBuildcr ll routcl'>· 

at hub :-.ite-. whcre ...,uppnn ¡.., pw\ tded. Se, 

acce~s can tx~ ex tended to u¡1 w 1 O limes 

as many ~~~e~ J.'\\ tth tr~Jdiuonal romer:-

wtthmH ;m~ added admml'-tr:l!J\'L' lkmand:-.. 

Building the Oklahoma 
Telemedicine Network: 
Future Plans 

Addittonal applicauorb .m: L'\pccted tll he 

made <l\'a!lah!c a:-. thCf" hccomc f.umliar 

wtth the ..,yqcm. A-. lloprer nntcd. ne;.tr]~ 

any image-ba.,cd di:!g;H''-lll procedure can 

be camecl m·cr thc nct\\(lf~ ·\! thc _,.;ame 

time. wnh tradttt<'!l:JI b.tiTIL't:--. rcmo\cd. 

thc networ~ :-.hould 111troducc a new len~! 

of cnmpettuon r'nr cc!1.JJI111ll'dtc::J.l -.cl"\·icc:--

.. ;\¡1\\' geographlL'' :lrL· mont:· noted 

Da\·¡d BIJ.nken-.htp. pn)jL-ct manager for 

CPI/\ltcroA¡;c "·\n~nlll' m O~lahnma 

can pnn tdc th:: .\·la~ rL'.idtn~ "cn·¡c::. 

So n·-. goinf: !P fo\lcr commcrce \\ h1lc 

!owcnn:; co"t-"-;md 1! "~O!Ilt! to changc 

thc w:J} ho..;pn:JI_.., <l!X'r arL-:· 

----------~ '\"'----.---------..____..!.~ 

-----------~~~ 
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In this envtronment, the rural hospital 

could dnve expansion of the network 

just a'! much as the regional hospital~. 

Blankenship predtm. 

'"Regtonal hospitals reahze there are 

a lot or ser\· ices they could provide via 

thts tnfrastructure:· he sa1d. "For mstance. 

ar'ter-hours cardJac monnoring ro a 40-bed 

rural hospital that can·¡ afford to staff the 

facilit} ."' 

··11·c :Ll!Jcipate the regional hospitals 

bt!mg creatin:: wHh ne:v-· applicauons:· 

he added. ··Then the OTI\ will mush

room atan e\ponentlal rate-m snes 

and applicmion~:· 

Exploring the Possibilities 
In th~ futurc. thc OTN mfrastmcrure 

wlll prm·idc ca'licr. bster <.~ccess ro VJtal 

p:!tit.'nt re::ord'i. no maner which network 

l:!c!l!l} tht> rauent choo<.,e ... to' visir TillS 

J~rll;.:atton can reduce pi.lpcn~ork. thus 

. J!I(m m~ hcahhcare pro!esstonals to 

d~\ ll!C !llOfl' time to trcatmcnt. rather 

rh:1r1 ~·ha,mg record;;; lndrviduJI phy'it

lJ.u'.-. · ofíh)¿.., w¡JJ al so be able to lmk to the 

rll'I\\'Or~. U\rng ~olullom ~uch a!'> 3Corn·s 

.-\ .. :cc-.,Bur!de:·· for dralmg m to gam ea¡;¡ y 

Orhcr·panner-. tmol\'cd m th~ OT\' 

pro¡cutnclude· :\cce,-. Radwlog~. :\pple 

Compt.Hcr. :\T .. \:T. t\01.bk Health lmagmg 

S~ 'dl'llh .trHI Lotu" Dcvelnpment. 

The Evolution of Te/emedicine 
The first hurdle in the path of telemedi

cine had nothing to do with technology, 

notes Dave Swartz, a computer engineer 

and seasoned telemedicine consultant. 

Heakhcare providers themselves were 

almost uiiÍl/ersally skeptical. 
"Hi '"':< ally, telemedicine was 

based on synchronous protocols

video or voice:· he said. "Two-way 

video was the norm.· 

But live consultations between 

doctors at two video conference

capable locations usually preved 

expensive and inefficient The cost 

for the bandwidth was high, and the 

systems made peor use of doctors' 

time. 
"Did you evertry getting a doctor on 

the phone?" Swartz said. "Try getting 

two doctors on the TV monitors.· 

So, while deploying fiberthroughout 

the University of Oklahoma medica! 

campus, Swartz sought out medica! 

services and technologies that could 
benef~ from a high-speed, wide-area 

network implementation-imaging. 

The images could be stored and 

forwarded for reading at the radiolo

gist's convenience-and at low cost 
In this case, the network truly created 

new possibilities instead of imposing 

limitations. Dther image-based applica· 

tions also make sense-cardiology, 

ophthalmology, pathology, dermatology, 
ultrasound-any case wltere a com

puter could capture video images or 
even audio. 

Swartz al so noted that the infra

structure established for these medica! 

services can do double-duty providing 

access to the Internet, on-line medica! 

libraries and countless other educa

tional resources. 
For telemedicine networking 

hardware in Oklahoma, where he 

has consulted on the OTN's develop

ment Swartz has recommended 

3Com solutions. 

"3Com is playing a pivota! role 

in making sure we can insta JI this 

network today-and then upgrade 

in the future withoutthrowing every

thing out," he said. 

The future of multimedia is tied to. 

Asynchronous Transfer Mode (ATM). he 

explained, so it's importan! to ensure a 

smooth upgrade to ATM as standards 

become firm. 

"With the 3Com router, all you'll 

have todo is load up an ATM card~ 

he said. 

ATM makes interactíve desktop 

video a real possibility and can expand 

the potential of telemedicine networks 

exponentially. 3Com's ATM leadership 

and expanded ATM product line will 

provide its customers with a ready 

source of solutions for making !hose 
improvements a reality. 

·our goal is to build systems of !he 

future~ said Swartz. "In Oklahoma, 

they're well on their way to doing that• 

.. ;.. . 



Telemedicine network promises 
better and faster care for less money 
In rccent years. landmark developments in medica! 

technology have changed the face of healthcare across 

the Umted States. The effects of many of these break

throughs howevcr. have had relatively linle irnpact in 

many rural communities. which are too far removed 

from urban centers where the most sophisticated tech

nologies are supported by larger populations and greater 

economies of scale. 

A comerstone of most reforrn initiatives toda y 

is expanded access-putting more people in touch 

wnh better carc. Toda y. in rural America. the S tate of 

Oklahoma. CPI/MicroAge. 3Com and other solutions 

suppliers are joining forces to bring that goal within 

reach-through an application of wide-area network

ing technology known as telemedicine. 

Telemeillcine aUows seasoned medica] specialists to 

pay ··e]ectronic house calls"' to even the smallest rural 

hospitals and c!inics. Network links can send x-rays 

and other clinical images great distances in a maner of 

mmutes. allowing rural patients and their doctors to 

tap medica] resources and experts once reachable only 

through lengthy travel. 

The Oklahoma Telemedicine Nctwork (ÜTN)

believed to be the largest m the nation. has continued to 

be a trailblazer in this rapidly-evolving nctwork appli

cation. Developed under the auspices of the Health 

Sciences Center at the University of Oklahoma. thc 

OTN is moving healthcare reforrn forward toda y in 

the state 's rural areas. 

And at the heart of this network are proven. practica] 

remote-site networking solutions from 3Com. 

Representing a revolution in the delivery of rural 

healthcare. the OTN promises to accomplish many of 

the primary objectives for overall healthcare reforrn: 

• lmproved care. as rural residenls"gain access to 

experienced specialists hundreds of miles away, 
without leaving their home rommunities. 

• Lower costs for treatment. 

• Less time between diagnosis and delivery of treatment. 

• Expanded opportunities for training and continuing 
education of rural medica! professionals. 

IP.'2. 



El Grupo Financiero Probursa 
(GFP), es un Caso de Exito Internacional 
para Cisco Systems de México, dado que 
es la primera InstituCIÓn FinanCiera ~n 
mtegrar ~ecnología ATM en su operacwn 
de Redes. 

Con el fin de dar a conocer en el 
campo práctiCO las ventajas de las 
aplicaciOnes de la Tecnología AT_M, 
entre\'istamos al lngemero Jorge Mactas, 
Subd1rector de Telecomunicaciones y al 
Ingeniero Fernando Krasovsky, Gerente de 
Implantación de Proyectos del GFP 

Los antecedentes de equipo Cisco en 
el GFP datan desde pnncipios de 1993, 
cuando este grupo financiero desarrolló la 
estrategia de consolidar en un solo centro 
de cómputo la operación de la totalidad de 
sus sucursales\' oficiA-as operativas, lo que 
represt~ntú un a-lto grado de complej1dad en 
térmmos de la integraCIÓn y conectividad 
de d1stmtas plataformas y redes. A través 
de rute<~dores Cisco del hpo AGS se hizo 
pos1ble resolver- estos problemas, ademá~ 
de me¡or.u los mvele.s de disponibilidad 
median k el uso de mechas redundantes en 
puntos críticos, aprovechando l11s 
caracteríSticas de comumcacHJn atómica 
prop1as de esta tecnologia. 

La red de Probursa, es'decir. la red 
pnnc1p<tl o b<1ckbone. ttene comunlCaoón 

Edificio 1 

~ 

l)))))))j) 34 Mbps 

m ATM 

t1l 
155 ~bps 

Cisco Lighstream 
7000 100 

Edificio 2 

f 

entre sus sucursales y grandes pl.1z,1:-; por 
medio de ROl v satélite. A su vez. cuent,1n 
con rutas de re-spaldo por cada uno de sus 
enlaces, v est.ln basadas por completo en 
Rutead~res Cisco La fmalidad de la 
Tecnología ATM en la red, es la de 
comunicar a altas velocidades (15,:\ ~1bps) 

los dos edificios corporativos del Grupn 
Fmanciero: el Montes lJralcs ! ,. el nucn) 
edificio Montes Urales 11, <1 tr,1vt·~ dL' un 
backbone Ambos corpora tn·os t JL'Ill'n 
comunicación ATM por mcdw de do::. 
Switches A lOO Cisco y Ruteadores Cisco 
7000. Como todas las aphcac:ont'~ ~L' 

comumcan ba¡o ATM. ~-la pérd1d.1 dt• In~ 
enlaces puede ser bastante crít1ca, se ha 
colocado una travectona pnnopJl de fibra 
óptica COn un respaldo por ffi!Cro-ond.l.S. 
sobre el mismo concepto de ATM 

Por su parte el esquema qut' tJL'ncn 
funciOnando los Ruteadores 7000 h.Ki,l lPS 

Switches ATM, est.í estableCJd0 pPr b 
tar¡eta AT~1 lnterfact:o Pro(e~~nr rl 
computador centr<1l e~ un 9121. nm 
sistemas AS/400 \' comumc,lctt'n ~·tm t•l,. 
computadorT~md~m de l<l Bob,1 \h.-''l.lc,m;1~ 
de Valores CBM\') 

Primer esquema de 
funcionamiento 

El esquema que :'L' pL:mtl'P tut:' de 
dos a milos por piso, cada uno con dn~ Token· 
Rings de diiercntt•s Rutcad()rt':' 7(ltl0 C<1da 
anillo cuenta, además, con un,l l1L·.~.1dt1 por· 
fibra ópt!C,l ~·la otr<l por cobrL'. E~tPmUL'str.l 

Cisco • 7000 

Lighstream 
100 

Cisco 
7000 

!R3 
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que se cuenta con un esquema de 
redundancia completo de ruteadores, fibra,. 
cobre y anillos, en caso de que se perdiera 
cualquier ruta. 

A fin de disponer de una 
redundancia completa en todos los anillos 
Token Rmg, los ruteadores dividen sus 
cargas para todo el tráfico de datos. Esta 
fac!ltdad la da el Stand by Router, para que 
en el caso de que haya algún problema con 
uno de los ruteadores, él o los otros, puedan 
soportar la comunicación de todo el 
edtítciO. Podemos resumir que el Ruteador 
quL' soporta las dos rutas, automáticamente 
s\-vitchea de uno al otro, s1n perder la 
m formación que manejan los usuano~. en 
el CilSO de que f<1lle una de ellas 

Esto es de gran Importancia para el 
GFP, ya que cuenta con un número 
aproximado de tres mil LU"s conectadas 
en red, haCia el procesador central9121 las 
LU"s no son exactamente usuanos. La 
diferenCia radica en que cada usuano 
utiliza de dos a- tres sestones para tener 
d1tcrentes ap!Jcacwnes en forma 
simultanea. Podemos agregar que las LC ·s 
son umdades direccionables que permiten 
a los usuanos finales comumcarse entre sí 
\"tener acceso al o~ recursos de la Red S~A. 
· Hoy en día, todo el esquema de 
comunicación haoa el ed¡ficio Montes 
Uralcs 1!- cuyo ob¡eti\'O es el de Integrar a 
i<Is diferentes empresas del GFP en un solo 
edliiCIC'~ -,es o tra\'I!S de RDI con respold0 
en microondas v 1 o satéhte en las diterente:
sucursales 

Por qué ATM con Cisco 

La razón por la cual Prohursa est.i 
!11nt1\'t1ndo una arqUitectura ATM, se debL' 
a su btísqueda pm la me¡or tecno!opa para 
el Crupo Fmanoero AT\1 rcprl'~('l1t<l para 
GFP !.1 me¡or 111\'(•r~lón en cuanll' ,1 
tt•cn¡,Jo~ia y rcntabdid.1d. Aunque 
.1ntcriormt'nte se analiz(·) una propuc..;ta 
para in~tal.Jr Franlt' Relay, ~l' Cllnvino en 
que AT\1 l'-"tá m.is ,1 la vangu.Jrdl.l que la 
tl'CI1()](1~1,1 antL>ri¡1r 

Sin tener que C"itar haCJendo 
r.1mb10~ t:~n aplicaciOnes y cnns1deranJo 1.1 
1nfra~tuctura l'\iStt>ntc, en Jlrobur~a 

s¡mplemente se Incorporaron lo~ eqUJpn-" 
ATM .1 producción. 

Aunque toda\·ía no se cuenta con 
lJ aplicación liberada en v1deo. en Prohursa 
se esta nm-"c1ente de la nl'l-l'51dad de contar 
en un' futuro con aphcac1one-" que puedan 
mane¡ar video, \"O/. y dato..; Jt' manera 
con¡t.mta Por lo tanto el GFP h,1 preparado 
la Infracstructuro neccsan.1 para darit-' 
soportt' J sus chentes tanto externo~ como 
mternos Con la aphcac10n de 1magcn, se 

Los lngs fvrgc Macias H. y FemandtJ Kra::>a·u~k.u S. 
drl Gr11po PROBURSA 

está planeando manejar v¡odeo
conferenCias con los clientes del GFP para 
¡untas de trabajo, capacitación, asesorí.J.s 
fmanCicras, etc 

Actualmente las aplicaoone5 del 
GFP son chente-serndor 
Todo el ambiente de su red de área ampha 
está migrando al esquema TCP /IP :·se 
están eliminando todo5 pwtocolos no 
ruteables en la red. El sistem<J oper<Jti\'O 
que se maneja, est<l en dos pl<1t.1formas 
Wmdows l'J'T v 05/005 

Las aphcanones que el GFP mnne¡.1 
haCia el computador central9121, el AS 400 
v 1.1 Tandem de la Bols<1 "-'1exiGin,l de 
\'aJores, las acces<1 desde el nue\'o edifiCio 
a través del backbone de ATM Las vent.l)liS 
mas sigmficatJ\'as que proporciona ATf,.t 
en el backhone son. la velocidad \' Id 
confJabihdad 

Al pnncipio el GFP probl1 \'t1na~ 
marcas de ruteadores Sm embJrgo Ctscu 
Systems de MéxiCo apareció como 1,1 ml'jor 
opción, por todas las tcJciildades cnn que 
cuenta' :-.u egmpo \"el ~aporte técn1co qut• 
le~ brinda l'n con¡unto con Red Uno. Otra 
de la:, venta¡as de !,1 tt.·cnolog¡a Cisco et- -"U 

e,:..ca!abd1dad. el acceso <1 nuevas versione:
y el ,:..¡stema de monitoreo centraltz,1do con 
que cuenta a través del solt v .. ·are Cisco 
\\'orks. Este ha rl'Sultado la herr<1m1enta 
1dcal par.1 adm1n1strar, controlar ~

configurar tod,1 b red de datos en ~u 
.:,l'bundad, porque pmporCiona diferente~ 
paramL·tros cuando sur~ e algún problem.J, 
permitJrndo soluciOnarlo dúndl' v cuando 
se present('. 

El plan hn<~i del GFP es el tener en 
cada sucursal nueva un Rutee1dor v una 
Red En un tuturo cercano .!>e pl<mCa que 
~u tntegraoón total sea <1 través de ATJ\1 

Por último, puntualizaron qut' 
qu1cn tcnf!_a el mayor número de .Sl'rVICHJ~, 
será el líder del mercado fmanCJero .......... 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

A TM Protocolos 

Q Nivel Físico 

JO " Physical Medium-Dependent " ( PMD ) 

JO " Transmission Convergence " ( TC ) 

-
.. r. 

·· . 
., . 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

A TM Protocolos 

¡;;;¡ Sub nivel PMD 

-'J Transferencia de bits 

~ Alineación de bits 

JQ Codificación en linea 

-'J Conversión Electro-óptica 

r~~~j 
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,TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS-DE BANDAANCHA - . 

A TM Protocolos 

~ Subnivel TC 

' '1i Generación, transmisión y recuperación del Frame 

'1i Adaptación de Frame 

'1i Delineación de la celda 

'1i Cabecera de control de error (HEC) 

"':'; Cesacoplamiento de la taza de celdas 
,. 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

A TM Protocolos 

Q Nivel ATM 

Las funciones de transporte del nivel ATM son independientes 
del nivel físico, razón por la cual se requieren identificadores de 
conexión, los cuales indican los canales virtuales y la ruta virtual 
que debe seguir cada celda. 

4- 15 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ATM Protocolo 

~ve 

Un canal virtual es- el enlace que esté entre 2 puntos, 
está conformado por un ve1 (Virtual ehannel ldentifier) 
y un VPI ( Virtual Path ldentifier), donde el Vel determina 
enlace particular ve para una determinada ruta virtual 
identificada con un VPI. 

4- 16 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

A TM Canales y Rutas Virtuales 

VP 

Physlcal tink 

Network 
(public or private) 

VP 

4-17 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ATM Canales 

y 

Rutas Virtuales 

4-18 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

A TM Protocolos 

Q Funciones del nivel ATM 

"' Multiplexaje y demultiplexación de celdas 

"' Traducción de VCis y VPis 

"' Generación y extracción de la cabecera de la celda 

tY7 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ATM Protocolos 

~ Ruteo de las Celdas 

Dentro de la UNI existen 24 bits destinados al ruteo 
de la celda: 

"' 8 bits para asignar un VPI 

~ 16 bits para asignar un VCI 

3 más se destinan para la descripción del contenido 
de la zona de carga, esto es se determina si el contenido es 
información de la red o del usuario, y 8 más se destinan para 
el HEC. 

., 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ATM Protocolos 

Q Nivel de adaptación ATM 

También llamado" AAL ", es el encargado de brindar 
el soporte necesario a los niveles superiores, es decir 
de convertir los datos de niveles superiores en bloques 
de información para las celdas. 

•. , 

i 
.. '' 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ATM Protcolos 

~Nivel AAL 

Es requerido por los 3 planos, el de control, el de 
administración y el del usuario aunque las funciones 
que realiza dentro de cada una de ellos son diferentes. 

• ' 
~ 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

A TM Protocolos 

Q Nivel AAL 

Sus funciones están organizadas en dos subniveles 

"[: Convergencia (CS) 

"J Segmentación y reensamblaje (SAR) 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

A TM Protocolos 
E Nivel AAL 

Tiene 5 clases de aplicación o servicio: 

"' Clase A: orientado a conexión, CBR 

~ Clase 8: no definido 

'1J Clase C: orientado a conexión, VBR 

"' Clase 0: orientado a No-conexión 

"' Clase X: orientado a conexión CBR o VBR definidos por 
el usuario 

,Q7 



TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ATM Protocolos 

~Nivel AAL 

Según su aplicación se definen los siguientes tipos 
en el plano del usuario: 

"CJ AAL tipo 1 para clase A 

JG AAL tipo 3/4 para clase D 

JG AAL tipo 5 para clase X 

• ,, 

'' ,,... : 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ATM Ejemplo 

-AP1-

J.. 
Upper layers 1 

Uppr lt~yers 

TCP TCP 
IP IP 

IP // 

""' 
IP 

con.tun. conv. tun. 
LLC LLC LLC LLC AAL5 AAL5 

MAC ATM 
*-\ATM \ ATM ~-~ATM ~TM~ +t ATM MAC 

t.AAC 
PHY ~\PHY\PHY\.-. P~ PHY t.AAC 

~1 relay networtc 

::::::::::-:.:~~;:: ~~~~ -
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

ATM Ejemplo 

V1deo· 
ct~mt~n!l 

t.Aomt 

/ C~c UppcH u..,~ Control Control u..,m u~. 
Codoo \ laom• laom• phme pl.nne 

._. ._. 

9 
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REDES DE ALTO DESEMPEÑO 

5.- FRAME RELAY 



Frame Re/ay Technology and Services 

Frame rclay' concepts, tcchnologics, and scrviccs are rccciving consiucrahlc attcn
tion in the vcndor, carrier, and user communitics. Thc comhincd trame rclay and 
SMDS market is expected to cxcecd $1.2 billion by 1995, making thcsc importan! 
new fields. This chapter provides a detailed vicw of many of thc unucrlying framc 
rclay principl~s. issues, and concepts. 2 Sorne basic framc -rclay conccpts wcrc 
described in Chapter 1, which thc readcr may want to rcview at this juncturc. 
Frame rclay can be dcploycd in a prívate nctwork. or, as alrcauy alluucd to at thc 
end of the preecding chapter,-the service can be obtaincu from a public nctwork. 
Each approach has advantages and disadvantagcs within the framcwork of a cor
porate entcrprisewide network. In thc following. thc tcrm .. framc rclav .. rcfcrs 
gencrically to eithcr_ the service or thc supporting technology. dcpcnding on the 
context: usually "frame relay service" refers toa public carrier service. whilc "framc 
relay technology" implies platforms for private network solutions. 

This chapter aims at answering questions such as Whcn docs framc relay 
make sense') Should the user deploy a prívate framc rclay network or cmploy 
carricrs· sen'ices? Whcn is PVC service adequate and whcn is SVC uesirablc'! Js 
LAN traffic leaviilg a high-throughput router really burstv'1 Whcn is it hettu to 
use othcr tcchnologies? Basic frame relay conccpts are introuuced and thc intcr
relationship with cell relay is discussed (Section 11.2). Bcncfits of fr;nnc relav in 
hoth prívate and public networks are idcntified (Scction 11.3). ~ramc rclay stan
dards are surveyed (Section 11.4). Stcps for deployment of thc tcchnology in 
corporate networks are dcscribed (Section 11.5). Carrier serviccs and cquipmcnt 
availability are surveyed (Sections 11.6, 11.7. and 11.8). 

1A frame ín thí> contcxt "a tbta link layer construcl. Thc "framcs" d!Scusscd 1n Ch;q1tc" 2 through 
9 v.crc phv"callaycr constructs. Thcre ís no rclat1onshlp bctwccn thc two conccpb. Thc tcrm "rclayíng" 
ís uscd hv CCI1T. 
eSo me p¿niom of th1s chapter are bascd on A T &T product htcrature [ 11.1 J 
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11.1 BACKGROUND 

Framc relay is a recently introuuced multiplexed data networking capabilitv sup
portin¡! cunncctivity hetwecn uscr equipment (routers and nodal processors/fast 
packct SWitches) and hetwccn user equipment and carriers' frame relay nctwork 
equipment (i.e .. switches). The frame relay protocol only supports data transmis
Sinn on:r a conncction-oricnted path; it enables the transmission of variablc-lcngth 
data units over an assigncd virtual connectionJ Compared to traditional packct
switchcd scrviccs. framc relay can reduce nctwork delays, providc more cfficicnt 
handwidth utilization. and decrcase communication equipment cost. Trad1tional 
packct sen·ices typically introduce a 200-ms network de la y or more ( 40 to 60 ms 
pcr t.op to hamllc error correction and control on a hop-by-hop basis). whereas 
with frame rclay that network delay can be reduced to about 20 to 40ms ]11.2]. 

As is the case in X.25, frame relay standards specify the user interface to a 
device or networl< supporting the service. Namely, it specifies the UN!. Th1s inter
face is called frame re la y interface (FRl). A FRI supports access speeds of :'6 khps. 
N x 64 khps. and 1.5-+-+ Mbps (2.04R Mbps in Europe) ]11.3-11.5]. Somc \'cndors 
are attcmpting to extend the spccd to 45 Mbps. Thc ~.crvice can be dcploved ( 1) 
m a point-to-point link fashion between two routers, (2) using customcr-owned 
framc re la~ nod<II processors (framc relay switches which employ cell relay on the 
trunk:'NNI siuc'). and (3) using a carrier-provided scrvice. Table 11.1 provides a 
summary of key fcatures of a frame relay network [11.6]. Figure 11.1 u.:picts thc 
tcchn(Jiogv at the logiCal leve!. 

11.1.1 Usage of thc Technolog~-An Onrvicw 

FranK rcl~i\ functions supporting thc FRI nced to be added to user equ1pment 
such ~·s routc:rs. TI multiplcxcrs. FEPs. PADs and so on. in order to be conncctcd 
toa pri,·atc or puhlic framc. relav nctwork. At this time. frame relay tcchnology 
is IK·ing appiied mnstlv to LAr\ Interconncction environments. Existing routers are 
casi!\' upgrad<:d to support thc FRI. lf commcrcially successful, public frame relay 
-;erv¡cc may supplant X.25 sen·icc in the U.S. as a public switched sen·ice by the 
IniU-! 'JlJOs. Thc framc rclav rnarkct \>.aS expected to reach $210 mi Ilion hy 1993 
ami SS."O miilion hv 1Y95 ]11.7]. For comparison. thc SMDS market is cxpccted 
to rcach $500 mi Ilion by 19Y5. and BISDN (for data appiications) would rcach $500 
mi Ilion hy 19'J7 [ 11.8]. · 

In some cases. asynchronous tcrmmals may also he supported by a framc 
relay network; synchronous SNA terminals or other devices (e.g., a front-end 

lSomc carly tn.Jl' ol N x 64-kbps v11Jco wcrc undertakcn in 1992. 
4 lnslcad of using ccll reta y on lhc trunk sJdc. sorne sw1tches use frame relay instead. In the long run, 
mosl >WÍ!ches will probahly mtgracc lo lhe cell relay NNI. 

7 (\ '-i 



Tabl• ll.l 
Summury of Key Feature• of a Frurnc Rclay Nctwork 

• Standardized by CCITT and ANSI standards 
• Only ··core" functions are providcd hy thc nctwórk 
• Nctwork does not guarantee delivcry of dala 
• Protocols in user's eqUJpment is responsihlc for retransmllting data that 1s Jo..,t. mi,rour~.·U. o.r 

dtscarded by the network bccause of congestion 
• Fmmes are transported transparcntly (only labcl, congcstion bits. anJ frarne t.:hl'.:J.. ~~.·t¡IIL'rll't' ;ITL' 

rnodified by network) 
• Network detects (hut does not correct) transmission. format. and opcration:li error~ 
• Network does not acknowledge or retransmit fnimes 
• Dehvers frames in sequence 

~wllching!Transporl Fabric 

UNI UNI 

FRI FRI 

t C.U-basod (preferred) or fram•basod; 
prlvmefy-owned equ¡pment or carrier-owned equipment 

Figure 11.1 A logical view of frame relay commumcation. 
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processor) can also use frame relay. In these cases, an apprnpriatc frame relay 
handler (similar to a PAD but only supportmg a !ayer 2 FRI to thc nctwork) is 
required. In terms of quality of service, the delay incurred by thc necdcd protocol 
conversion to support these devices (which is similar to the delay through a PAD 
in an X.25 cnvironment) is not eliminated by frame relay technology, except pos
sibly to reduce queueing time toward the switch, given lower network congestion. 
The delay through such a frame relay handler is determined by the access speed 
of the user's line. plus the handler's processing time. ·For example. if the user's 
frame from a synchronous terminal contained 262 octets and the access line was 
9.600 bps. the initial frame relay ''framing" delay would be 219 ms; the "deframing" 
delay would also be 219 ms. If the access speed is 56 kbps. thc figure would be 37 
ms. This framing/deframing delay is in addition to the frame relay network delay.·' 

51n a cell-based swuching/transport platform, as soon as a framc starts to arrive at a switch, it is 
immediately reduced to cells "on-the-fly." 

¿oS" 
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From tht: uscr perspectivc. any delay is importan! regardlcss of whethcr thc dclay 
is gcnerated by the frame relay network or by the access apparatus to thc framc 
rclay network (whcther in a PC. a terminal adapter, ora PAD-like devicc). This 
last issuc was never properly appreciated by the packet equipment vendors. and 
is thc reason why packet technology did not see much penetration in the mission
critical synchronous networks of the 1980s. 

In order to gel maximum benefit from frame relay without having to incur 
large communication or equrpment charges (i.e., for dedicated TI links bctwecn 
si tes. or for the dcployment of user-owned frame relay nodal processors). thc sen· ice 
nceds to be provided by a carrier. The seven BOCs and severa! value-added carriers 
ha ve announced frame relay services in the U .S. Carrier networks based on frame 
relav provide communications at up to 1.544 Mbps (in the U .S.), sharcd bandwidth 
on dcmand. and !TIUltiple user sessions over a single access linc. The use of a router 
equipped with a frame relay interface over a dedicated end-to-cnd TI link is not 
ccor,omically advantageous compared toa non-frame relay solution. and. in fact. 
mav affect response time. A carrier, on the other hand, can multiplex thc traffic 
of one uscr with that of other users. and can therefore pass back to the uscrs the 
cconomic advantages of bandwidth sharing, much the same way X.25 or FTI 
provides su eh economic cfficicncies. Without carricrs or priva te switches. dcdicated 
Tl hnks betwccn two sitcs to be interconnected are nccded. regardlcs' of thc 
protocol uscd over the link. However, it should be noted that when usmg an !XC 
or VAN sen·icc. the user needs a dcdicatcd TI or 56-kbps link to thc: IXC's or 
VAN's POP. lf the LEC scrving the user's location provides the serVlce. the 
dc,licatcd Tl is required only to the serving CO. 

A sccond way to bencflt from frame relay rs to use it in conjunction with a 
framc: rclay nodal processor (variously known as "corporate backbone nctwork 
switch." "fast-packet backbonc mult1plexer." or "frame relay handlcr"). first 
dcscribcd in Chapter 6. Sorne corporate networks already deployed this tcchnology 

. in thc late l'li\Os in the form of fast packct multiplexcrs. In this case. thc scrvice 
can oftcn be cost-cffcctivc. since the uscr can obtain from the backbonc bandwidth 
on dcmand. rather than on a preallocated (and mefficient) basis. The "saved" 
bandwidth is thcn available to other users of the same backbone. in theory mini
mi¿rng thc amount of new raw bandwid¡h the corporation needs to acqurrc from 
a carner in thc form of additional TI or Frl links. With<"llf a nodal proccssor 
using ccll rclay principies. dynamic bandwidth allocation is no! easily achic:vable. 
Sorne proccssors use framc rclay on the NNI; fine-grain multiplexing i-; more 
diflicult. part¡cularly in mrxed-medra and multimedia applications (ncxt-gcncration 
LANs u-.c ccll pnnc1ples to support multimedia, as discusscd in the prcv1ous chap
tcr). In rhc private nctwork applicatron. the uscr leases from a c·arrier pnvate lines 
bctwccn thc rcmote dcvices and the nodal processors. and betwecn the nodal 
proccssors; the uscr employs frame re! ay to statistically multiplex traffic in a stan-

zor:, 
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dardizcd w~y. in arder to achicvc hcttcr utilization of thc (now cornmon) tran'
mission resources. The nodal proccssors rnust be houscd in sclcctcd uscr locations. 

Frarne relay supports bursty traffic at mcdium spceds. ConscqU<:nth·. man\ 
of the applications now ac..lvanced by vcndors for frame rclay sen·ices arL' fcasihlc 
more in vicw of the increased throughput ami rec..luccd nctwork latcnp· comparl.'ll 
ro X.25 networks than any othcr ncw intrinsic fcaturc of framc rclav,-

11.1.2 Sorne Moth·ations for Frame ReJa~· Serviccs 

As inc..licatcd, the curren! major application of frame relay .is for LAN intcrcon
nection. A combination ofrecen! trcnds has forccd LAN managers to investigare 
new approachcs in ordcr to provic..le corinect1vity at rcasonablc pricc: 

• In 19RY. onlv two out of len corporatc tcrminals. PCs. and work<;tations wcrc 
conncctec..l toa LAN. By 19Y3 e1ght out of ten terminah will rcqu1rc to he 
connected to a LAN [ 11. 9]. 

• Business shifts to accommoc..late thc "lnforrnation Agc'" ha\·c forcnl com
panies to rely in greater mcasure on dat:1 collcction. prnccssing. and Jistri
bution. For many such companies. thc ratio of tcrminals to cmplnvccs is 
approaching 1, anc..l in sorne cases it is even exceec..ls l. Chaptcr 1 :tlrc:Jdv 
diseussed sorne of thesc trends. 
In an effort to be more cff1cient. fmd a chcapcr work force and rcach .cloh:d 
markets, companies are moving toward c..listnhutec..l dat:1 procc"ing Fmplnv
ces are c..listrihutcc..l 111 smallcr work grours locat<:d around town or :tround 
thc country. closer to thc resourccs and to thc rnarkcts. Yct. ml-,rc tiJ:1n cvcr, 
thcy nccc..l to he tightly conncctcd through a rcliahlc ami casy-to-u'" cntcr
prisewltk nctwork. 

Thcse "trcnds have led to thc following scqucncc of cvcnts: 

l. lntroduction of more tcrmmals. 
.., 

lntroduction of more LAN' to support thc incrcased numbcr of tnnnnah . 
3. lntcrconncction of thcse LANs. includ1ng thosc that havc emerged in gco

graphically disrcrscd buildmgs arounc..l thc country. In I'J'JI. <In cstimatcd 
65'/é of thc top 5.0UU ü .S. comran1cs had LAN intcrwnncction nccds cxtcnd
mt: hcyond ;:¡ building; that nurnbcr IS exrcctcc..l to grow to 1-:5'/(. by IYYS 
[11.10, 11.11]. 

Thc tradllional WAN aprroach of connecting a fcw LANs w1th routcrs ovcr 
c..lcdicatcd point-to-roint lincs 1s no longcr adequate 111 an cnvmlllmcnt ol manv 
remole LANs. Sorne actual networks can havc as rnany as (,()() or i-:(!11 routcrs 
[ 11.12]. LAN managers havc sought solutions that reduce thc numbcr of dcd¡catcd 
lincs in order to keep transmission costs down. and at thc sarnc time increase 
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flcxibil!ty ami make nctwurk managcmcnt easy. lt almos! sounds like the perfect 
WAN cnvironmcnt for packet switching technology. but not exactly. Packet switch
ing alluws uscrs to he easily added and interconnectcd while following upen intcr
n;Itional st:Jndards. But packct switching has traditionally becn slow and the 
throughput has hcen limitcd.'' Thcsc limitations are hecoming more acccntuatcd 
with thc ncw LAN applications. which may invulve graphics. multimedia. dcsktop 
puhli>hmg. bulk file transfcr. and other data-intensive requirements. This has lcad 
to thc dcvelopmcnt of two solutions specifically aimed al LANs: frame relay and 
SMDS (S;\lDS is discussed m Chapter 12). 

Frame rclay is an early 1990s technology allowing users of multiplc rnuters 
to connect them in an cffective m<Jnner. lt follows open st<Jndards and imrrovcs 
throughput. while at the sorne time reducing the end-to-end delay (throughrut can 
he mcrca-.cd u~· to threc ordcrs of magnitude). When used in a privatc nctwork 
cmplC)ying a cell re la y platform. it ¡¡Jlows the LAN manager to raridlv mcct thc 
cvolving h1gh-speed LAN intercqnnection needs of thc corporation. and do so in 
a cost-cffcctive manner. The same can be said when using a public network framc 
rclay scn•ice. 

As discmscd in Chaptcr l. the business trend i> toward intcrconncction of 
all compam rcsourccs into a scamless cntcrprisewide nctwork. Howcvcr. su eh 
inicrconncction can bccomc prohihitivcly expensive. unlcss it is done corrcctlv. 
Corporations also ~ce thc cmcrgcncc of new LAN <Ipplications in the Jl)'Jlls. which 
mu<;t he surrortcd by the cntcrpnsewidc nctwork. New high-handwidth applica
tions dicta te the introductíon of ncw high-capocity digital scrvices and tcchnologics 
In thc corporatc nctwork. Scc Toble 11.2. compilcd from a vari~.ty of sourccs. 
mcludmg [ 11. 10. 11.11]. High cnd-to-cnd throughput. low latcncy. cost-cffcctivc 
banclwidth on Jemand. and anv·to-anv connectivitv are the order of thc dav. A 

• .1 • -

m;IJor cvo!ution in thc wav c01porations conncct thcir computcrs and thc cvcr-
uhiquitow. PC is alrcady C\'Idcnt in progrcssivc companies. Now. ncw cquipment 
and 11cw cc•mmunicatmns scrviccs allow corporations to rcdesign thcir nctworks 
and ;ave rnc,ncv. while at thc same time incrca>c their capabilities and work force 
productivitv. Thc kcy lo achicving thcse communication goals in a privatc nctwork 
cm·Ironmcnt IS framc relay over a ccll rcJ¡¡y platform. or a high-capaclly public 
swit~hcd sen ice likc framc rclay (and SMDS). 

Thc ncw tcchnologics nccdcd to support thc cvolving corporatc environment, 
hcm~vcr. cannot be introduccd m a vacuum. lt would be easy to deploy an optimal 
statc·ol·thc·art nctwork whcn thc LAN manager could throw away cvcrything and 
start complctcly from scratch. ln times of cost-containmcnt, though. thc LAN 

"Pad .. l't ''"'ltchínf.: ;tnd othcr ~l:tll'•tlr:d mult1plcxmg '\Che mes do fullfil thc role of ~upportin!! error-free 

trano;rni.-. .. ion nf a.-.ynthronou~ trJffiC frmn "dumh" termmals (or dcvices and PC~ cmulattng "Uumh" 

tcrmtn;_¡ls}. \.\hl~h h<J.ve no error protcctHm of thcir own-a framc rclay servtcc wuuld he a m1smatch 
10 tht~ cnvirunmcnt. 



Table 11.2 
Intcrconncction NccJs of LANr.. 
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manager ts bcing askcd to improvc thc cfficicncy of thc inlcrconncclion nctwork 
m a JUdicious and effcctivc manncr. Thc transttion stcrs to thc ncw communtcllion 
cnvironmcnt dcpcnd on thc nctwork currcnlly 1n place in thc comp:tny Four 
gcnerations of corporatc nctwork' havc bccn dcploycd in 1hc rast dccadc .Somc 
uscrs moved from gcncratton to gcncration: othcr uscrs lcapfn>g¡!cd onc or 1wo 
gcncrations. Othcrs wcre forced to rctain a nclwork unlil lhc p:t) b:tck c<nt!d he 
achtevcd and thcn somc. Usually a nclwork <,lavs in place tora pcnod corrc'sp"mling 
to thc uscful Ji fe of thc cqutrmcnt, whJCh can he 5 lo k ycars. A slwr 1 r CI'IC\\' nf 
lhc four gcncrattons of cnrporatc nctworktng asststs discus-,i<lll of how fr:tmc rclay 
cvolvcd and what prohlcm-, 11 solvcs: rt can aiso cstahirsh thc poinT of dcparturc 
for thc transttion that thc LAN manager nccds lo undcrtakc in ordcr lo intrlcmcnt 
framc rciay. 

Ftrsr-Gcncration Cor¡)()ralc Ncrworl.. ,. Thrs phasc saw thc introducuon of unmtc
gratcd nationwidc nctworks. whtch typtcally crnrioycd low-spccd an:Jiog lincs to 
support drscrctc mi;sion-crittcai corporatc functions. LANs·wcrc jusi bctng intro
duccd 111 compamc<,. Connccuvitl· among Li\Ns. for lhc few progrc"i' e compalllcS 
attcmp1ing it at that t11nc. uscd ils own pomt-lo-poml trammission faulitJcs. Dif
fcrcnt dcrartmcntai d:tta applicatiom (e g .. a m:Jinfr:tmc payroll aprilcalion and 
a minicomputcr supporting marketing) u·,cd 'cparatc nclwmb. Not onlv wa<, lhts 
soiulion cxpcnsrvc bccausc of thc dupiicatc transmi-,sion cost>. but it wa<; al'o 
difficult to managc ami to ¡.!rOw. A numhcr of missJon-crincal nc1works in place 
todav qill cunforrn to this archrtccturc. Thcsc cumpamcs havc found that untrl now 
a backhone nctwork was not cost-cffcctrvc. 

Sccond-Generarwn Corporarc /l:crH·orks. This phasc saw thc introduction of TI 
multiplcxers and supportmg dtgrtal transmission faciilttcs. Thc data appilcations 
werc aggregated ovcr a cornmon backbonc nctwork, improving nctwork managc-
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mcnt. simplifying thc tapalugy and rcducing thc communicatians cost. A fcw tra
ditional analog iines are enough tu justify the cost of a high-spced digital link. as 
discusscd clscwherc in this book. making this transition a popular upgradc in thc 
rccent pasl. Yo ice traffic was al so carried by the backbonc. ·one of the shortcornings 
of thi' approach. however. is that the LAN interconncction traffic. now growmg. 
usually rcmaincd separare. perpetuating the problern of overlay neiworks. Thrs 
was iypically úue to rc;trictions of the bytc-intcrleavcd multiplexer ('namcly. thc 
inahilitl' tn support dvnamic traffic for bursty users) and interface problcrns. A 
nurnber uf mission-critical networks in place toda y still confarrn to this architccture. 

Thml Ceneration Corporate Networks. In the irnmediate past, Tl rnultiplexcrs havc 
started to suppurt LAN interconnection traffic. The traffic is assigncd a fixcú 
arnount uf TDM bandwidth ovcr the curporatc backbone network. Although this 
approach to LAN interconncction had severa! advantages ca m pared to thc previllu> 
arrangcrncnt. it 'iriso had a number af disadvantages. Consider N nades with high 
peak-ro-average (bursty) traffic needing to be supparted by an entcrpnsc nctwork. 
A mesh netwurk pruviding full intcrcannectian between key nades mav havc becn 
ins:a!lcd in many companics. as shown in Figure 1I.2. This arrangemcnt can bé 
cxpensivc úuc to thc number of communicatians links. Far cxamplc. fivc locatians 
rc<.Juirc J(l TI links ami six Iocations rcquirc I5 links. The addition of :1 new 
hackhonc node alsu requires thc introduction of many new links. Less than fully 

Figure 11.2 Tradtltonal LAN connectiv1ly. 
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interconncctcd routcr nctworks are usually not the hes! an,wcr tn thc intncon
ncction requircment, sincc this tandcm arrangcntcnt affccts thc cml-tn-cnd dl"la: 
and eomphcatcs network managemcnt. Additionally. and rcrh:t¡" c't!lt:dh· itnp<'r· 
tant. thc bandwidth is not cfficicntly aJJocated lw usmg thc TDI\1 tc-chniquL·, '"lll· 
mon to the cquipment supporting this typc ot network. A' :1 slwri-tntn snltill<'lt. 
companies sought to keep thc numher of designa red first-ticr lo\::1tion' JlCL'dliH: lull 
intcrconncction down toa small numhcr. tyrically het\\ccn th~c-c :tJHI "'. th,·rL·In 
ltmiting the number of rcquired·ltnb. Manv comranics ha\'c tite se 11 flL'' of ncl" nrk' 
today. particularly for mission-critie<il úpplications. 

Sorne LAN managers. undcrstanding thc intuitivc :tdv:llli:I)!C ,,¡ p:lChL'I '" Jtch
ing. chose to rely on a privare (or puhlic) packct-switchcd nctwork to inlcrL<'llllcct 
thc muJt¡tude of uscr router,. Thesc packct networks typic;illy introdun· :1 "'IIIL'I· 
to-router de la y on the onler of 200 ms or more. Thi' del:!\' is duc to ( 1) 1'' nt"n'l 
proccS'>ing at intcrmcdtary nodcs and (2) thc hop-hy-hor crnn co1 rc·c·t,nn :1nd 
control used hy packet networks In adúttion ttl thc dcl:t\'. thc throu)!hl'lli ,,1 ¡)¡,.,,. 
networks is not sufficicnt to support toúav·s arrlic:rtion'. Th:1t is wh1· :1 llL'" IL·ch
nolog\ is Il<~cdcd. 

Founh Gcnerallon Corporare i'icr11·orks. Figure 11.~ dcprctcd :1 l'<lllllll<'ll Cllltlt~tt

ration of uscr envrronmcnts of thc reccnt rast. Thc ti)!urc m:1kc.s thc L"lt:tlil'n)!L' ni 
3 LAN manager ohvious-what is nccdcd is a tcchnologv fnt ln.~lt L'JHI-tn-cml 
throughput. low latcncy. cost-cffccti,·c bamh\idth on dcm:tnd. :nHI :1111 -tn-:1111 con
ncctil'ttv Tilc rcstricttons di,cusscd abovc of m:tnv ol tite L'.\i,tiJH! unittiL')!J:!Icd 
nctworks. or of thc tntcgr:!lcú nctworks ustng TDM tcchnnlogv. it:" IL·d tn thc 
dcvclopment of thc frame rclav conccpt. tr:unc rcl:11' \l:tnd.1rch .. 1_11tl '"i'i'"rting 
framc rclav han.Jwarc. Such fr:1mc rcl:tl' soluttons are now cJncr)Cint: .11111 :IIL' corn
roscd of thc following thrcc componcnts (sce Figure 11 3)· 

A high-throughrut nod;d rrocc'>'>or hullt fmm tite f!TOI!Itd up. un:illcctcd 111· 
TDM rcstrictJons. wllich surports htEh-srccd switdnng tn l:tciltt.ltc h1~h L'rHI
to-cnd throughrut. This nod:d proccssor w:¡s calkd ;¡ "nnror:llc' h:1ckht~nc· 
nctwork switch" in Chaptcr 6; as discu"cd thcrc. it w:ts mtti:dlv u'cd 111 thc 
TI multiplcxcr contcxt. hut is now makmg a strong aprc:¡r:tncc 111 llll' LAN 
context. This nodal proccssor can aho he rrovrckd hv a carricr .. 'UJ'[lnrting 
a "switching" function at the CO. 
Standard high-srecd Interfaces to ·tite hridgciroutcrs to f:¡cdit:ttc thc intcr
conncction nf cqurrmcnt from a vanctv of vcndors. Titi' oren (q;111dard) 
interface hasccl on thc conccpt of rackct swJtclting ts a lramc rc·Lt\' IIIIL'Tfacc. 
St:mdard htgh-spccd interfaces bctwccn nodal procc~sors. '>llfl[l<>rttng ccll 
rcl;¡ving ami switching. 

Since corporatc resources are incrcasingly bcing úcploycd on LANs. including 
the uscrs. the mainframes. and the data bases. and 'incc routcrs havc taken on 
the functwn of thc TI multiplexers in a numbcr of environmcnts. this intercon-
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Frame relay 
UNI 

FRNP Frame Re!ay Nodal Processor 

Figure 11.3 Use oí fr;_¡me relay nodal processors for a prívate framc reJa y nctwork. 

ncction solution is the onc be1ng contemplatcd for thc cnterprisewidc networks of 
thc l'l9Us hy many progrcssivc companies. Fewer and shortcr TI ¡wFrJ lmks can 
he uscd hetwccn thc uscrs and thc nodal processor. thereby rcducing communi-

. -
cation costs. 

11.1 BASIC FRAl\IE RELA Y AND CELL RELA Y CONCEPTS 

Bcf<,rc addrcssing how framc rclav technology can be dcployed in an entcrpnscwidc 
mult1routcr environmcnt. wc must address sorne of the technical detaib ji!. 13]. 
Tahlc 11.3 rrovidcs a mmiglossary of kev tcrms. As this discussion rrocccds. it 
shnuld he rcmcmhcred that al! high-spced lincs u sed in frame relay. cither for 
access or betwccn switchcs, are unchannclizcd FTI, Tl. or T3 lines. d1scussed in 
thc rcst of the book (T3 may be used on thc trunk sidc). 

11.2.1 Frames 

A frame is a block of user data, as crcated by the data link !ayer (!ayer 2). lt 
cons1sts of a flag, a header, an·information field, anda trailer. Diffcrcnt data link 

? i 1 

.. 
> .~ 

.. 
> 
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Access Rate. The rate of the access channel cmploycd hy thc uscr's cquipmcnt (mc¡¡surcd in hit' pcr 
second). The spced of thc access channel dctcrmmcs how rapidly thc cnd-u~cr can o::;cnJ d.ll~l to thc 
nodal proccssor ur nctwork. 

American National Standards lnstitute. An organizat1on that accrcthts groups dcvclnrm~. LJ .S 
st<Jndards rcqu¡red for commercc Onc such group is thc Exchangc Carnero::; Stilndanh A~·ÚK1:1tion. 

which dcvclopcd thc Tl.60ó. Tl.ól7, and Tl.óiH for framc rclay (al"' 'ce Chaptcr.l) 

As~·nchronous Transfer Mode. A packet switchmg tcchniquc devclopctl by CCilT wh1ch u>c> 
packcts of fixcd length, rcsulting m lower proccs~tng and highcr spccds Alo::;o know as ccll re!.!) (\ce 

Chaptcr 10). 

Bandwidth. The communicallons cap<Kity (mcasured 10 h1t.s pcr scconJ) of <1 tr~m~m¡-.o..;ion hnc ora 
path through a nctwork. 

Backward Explicit Con~estion Notilication lndicator. A hit in thc framc ~c.:t hy thc nctworJ... to rhH1fy 
the uscr's eqUipmcnLthat congcstwn avoidance proccdurcs should he mittatcd m ordcr to l1mit thc 

amount of traff1c IOJCCtcd into the network or sent to thc nada\ procc.-.~nr. Thc ficld '"' ~ct 111 a framc 
going m thc upposne direcuon of the congcstion (t.e .. 1t 1s scnt to thc origin<Jtlun). It i~ ~mnl.1r to a 
"slowdown ·· s¡gna\. 

Burst~· Traffic. Traff¡c whcrc thc raiJO of thc maxnnum intcn~1ty to thc average mtcn"it; i~ \ cry h1~h 
(": IOJ Ty¡¡¡cal of sorne LAN cnvironmcnts. 

Consuhative Committec on International Telephon~' and Tele~raph~'· A UnitcU Natwn"' nq.!:lll17:Jtion 
wh1ch 'devdop.;; intcrnatJonal standards and interfaces for tclccommumcat¡on". Thc framc rL'1:1y 
stambrd.s ¡1rc b<~scd on undcrlaymg CCITI standard.s (also scc Chaptcr 1 ). 

Ccll. A fi:xcd-length pt1ckct of uscr data (payload) plus an ovcrhcall. A cc\1 ¡.., u-.ua\1~ ~m:lll. hl·tn.c 5:'\ 
octcts or lcss. 

Ccll Rcla~. A hl!!h-handwidth. low-delay swttch1ng and mult1plcxmg p<~ckct tcchnolo~y rcqum:d to 
tmph::mcnt a frame rcby nctwork m an cff¡c¡cnt manncr. Trunk trammis~HHl tcchm.qw; u..,cd hv 
nodal proccs.sors. AJ"o known as ATM 

Committed lnformation Rafe (CIR). Spcc¡f¡c.., thc amnunt of handwidth p.uarantccd to :1 u~cr 
hctwccn any to p01nts. CIR can he a~ htgh as thc acccs.., ratc. lf thc CJR ts cxcccdcU, thc framc 
rclay dcv¡ce can scnd thc data. but rt should set thc DE hll lo md1catc that thc cbta can he 
diSC<!rdcd 1f ncccs.-.ary. 

Cure Functinns. Data hnk !ayer functron" "UPfHlrtcd !1y framc rclay. Corc functlon.., mcludc fr;nnc 
dclumttng. ahgnmcnt. and tri1n.;;parcncy: framc multtplcxmg!dcmultiplcxmg w.in~ thc ;¡Jdrc ....... ficld: 
;md dctcct¡on of transm¡".;;ion error~ 

l>ata Link Connection ldentifier (lltCil. A f1cld 111 thc framc md¡cat1ng a particular lngtcal lmJ... 
ovcr which thc. frame should be transmittcd. Th·c ficlú has loc.ll signif1c;mcc. ~incc 11 can he changcd 
by thc nodal procc~sor" <l\ thc framc travcr~c~ a '\ínp.lc-nodc nctwork (thc tnput DLCI !S m:1rpcd !(1 

an output DLCJ). Multmodc nctwork~ may. "p1pclmc .. cclls to thc nctwork cdgc.., In tJn.., C:I..,C, 

v¡rtual channel 1dcntifiers are uscd <.~nd rcm:1ppcd. Acc.:c'" DLCis aic a.;;..,¡'gncd by thc nct\.,·ork 
manager. wh!lc trunk VCI.s are allocatcd dynamically TowtJrd thc nctwork. thc nodal rroc:c,..,or 
assoc1atcs cach VCI with thc phys1cal addre:-,s of thc tnmk ovcr which thc framc.: ncclh to ht.: 
transm1ttcd to rcach JI<., ulumatc dcstin:Hton. Toward thc uscr. VCls are assoc.:l:ltcd w1th thc physical 
lino supporting the DLCI idcnt1fying thc uscr 

Data Link Laler. OSIRM laycr 2 functionahty. re-;ponsihle for rcliab\c tran"~I'\SJon ovcr a single 
communicat1on link. lt combmes data bits mto a block callcd a "framc" and adds <J framc check 
scqucncc to allow detcction of bit errors at the remate point. 
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Discard Eligibi!ity Jndicator. A field in lhe frame set by the user's equipment to indicate that the 
frame c<!n he discardcd if needed in case of congestion, in arder to mamtain the committed 
throughput. 

Fast Packet. A term for various streamlined packet technologies. now synonymous with ccll re la y. 
Supports rcduced functionality comparcd to X.25 packct swttching. so that it can operate at much 
highcr spccds. 

fo.,..ard Explicit Congestion Notilication lndicator. A field in the frame set by the network or nodal 
processor to notify downstrcarn equipment and/or thc destination eqUlpment that congestion 
avmdance procedurcs should be initiated. The field is sct in a trame in thc direct1on of the 
destination. 1t is similar toa "hold·on" signa! for received trames, as well as a destination 
"slowdown .. s1gnal for traffic from the destination. 

Frame. A block of user data, as created by the data link !ayer. It consists of a flag. a headcr. an 
information f1eld. añd a trailcr. 

Frame Relay. A 1990s packet-based high·speed technology that provides for dynamtc bandwidth 
allocatton wlth high throughput and low delay to support the mcreasing amount of bursty trafftc in 
the corporate environment. Framc relay defines a standardized formal for data hnk !ayer trames 
transmlttcd over a nctwork of interconnccted LANs. 

Frame ReJa~ Assembler!Disassembler. A de vice or capability allowing non-framc relay termmals. 
typ1cally 1n a non·LAN environment (e.g., SNA) to be carried in a framc relay network. 

Frame Rela~· interface. A standardized interface betwcen customer equipment and a nodal processor 
or a trame relay nctwork. A two-layer protocol stack mterface capability implemented at both 
endroints of a \in~. 

Error Correction. In framc re la~. error corrcction and retransmission are done in the u ser 
equit'mcnt. The nctwork can dctect crtors. but the correction is relegated to the end systcms. 

Link Access Procedure F. The data hnk !ayer protocol uscd in frame relay. lt is specified hy ANSI 
TI 61~·1991 dnd 1s similar to CCITI O 922 Anncx A. lt 1s a slimmed-down protocol supporting core 
funct10ns onl~ it 1s bascd on ISDN's LAP-O protocol. 

Link Access I'Tocedure F'·Core. That subsct of LAP-F used in frame relay. 

LoC"31 \tana~emenl Interface (LMI). A spcc1fication for use by frame relay products wh1ch defines a 
mcthod of C"<changing ~t<Jtus inform;'ltion hctwecn the uscr dev1ce and the network. lt is u!->cd to 
manogc PVü ami is spccificd m ANSI's TI 617 

Multicast. An LMI opt1on that al\ows a frame rclay device to broadcast frames to mult1plc 
dcstinallons. 

l'iodal Proce'\sor. A frame rclay processor 1s a sw1tch that "connccts" users. facilitating any-to-any 
connccti .. uy Conncctions are accomphshed in real time over the PVC (evcntually over an SVC). 
Tah!cs are mamtatned hy the nade to facilitate the connecuons. 

Open Systems lnlerconnection Reference Model. A model for data communications mterconncction 
wh1Ch maps funct10ns ncccssary for undertaking orderly commumcatton to onc of scven hlerarchical 
!ayer.;; 

Pennanent Virtual Circuits (PVC). A log¡cal lmk or path bctween the originating and terminating 
routcr~ No re~ources are allocated to thc hnk unless data is actually bcmg sen t. The link is sct up 
by the administrator and remams in place for howevcr long it is needed (days, months, or ycars). 

Router. A dcYJce operating at thc network !ayer of the OSIRM, used by a LAN to access other 
LANs across a vanety of W ANs. 

. 

'".:. 
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s~·stcms Network Architecture. A nctwork archuccturc uscJ in IBM OCI\'-OTI-.\ 111 ~urrnn nf nlJ\,IOil

cntical funct1on.;;. Onginally. thc archuccturc w¡¡~ c;trictly hicrarchu.:;d ;¡nJ cmrloycd frPnh.:nd 

proccssors and cluster controllcrs. lt is now moving toward .r pccr-tn-rccr archrtc(turt.:. "uppt1rllfl!! 
LAN ¡_¡cccs.;; to the m¡_¡mframc. 

Switched Virtual Circuil. A virtual circ:UJt thwt ·~ sct up on a call-b)-Cdl ha"''- t\ ltlturc lr;un:.._· rcl.t:
scrvJcc. nf panicular 1mportancc to pubhc framc rclay nr.:twnrk\. 

Time·Division l\1ulfiplexing. A tratlitional mcthod of cornhming mulltplc \Jmult,¡neou., ch:mnd<.. tnTr 

a smglc tramrmssum path hy ass1gnmg dt~crctc lime slot.., to c;ICh channcl lt rc ... ult~ 111 mdiJL'IL'nt 

hanc.Jwidth allucation in bursty cnvironmcnt.... 

Virtual Circuit. A logical connection c~tahlishcd through a framc rc!ay or rackct nL'I\\I)r 1-. l'ran1c" or 
packcts are routed through [he nct"'ork m an ordcr-prcscrvmg tran.,kr. The LOI1Jll'Ctum ¡., "'111d,1r tn 

a dcúicated lme bctwccn thc cndroints 

Virtual Circuit ldentificr (\'CJ). A lahcl u<:;cd hy :1 ccll \Wih.:h ln idcnt1f! cL'IJ., hL'Inn~lll~ !tl ;¡ ~1\ L'll 

uscr. VCis h<.~ve local significance (!<~ce Ch<iptcr 10). 

laycrs crcatc diffcrent framcs; diffcrcnccs munifcst thcmsclvcs in tcrrm of thc· frckb. 
their positions. and thcir lengths. Thc logicallink control suhl;~vcr of :r l.;\~ crc:rll:s 
a frame of panicular interest. sincc it is thc framc that is rnvolvcd in thc tr:rnsrni"ion 
of data ovcr a network of interconncctcd LANs. Framc rcl:ry ~crvrcc h;" :r ~pccrfic 
framc format. dcscribcd below and cxpandcd upon rn Scction ll . .J 2. 

11.2.2 Framc Rclay 

Framc rclay is a new packct-hascd high-spccd tcchnologv. lt providcs lor dvnamic 
bandwidth allocation with high throughput and low dclav to suprort thc incrcasing 
amount of hursty traffrc in thc corporatc cnvironmcnt Framc rcl;~v dcfrncs a 
stand<~rdizcd forma! for data link la ver framcs. which are transrnrttcd ovcr :r nctwork 
of imcrconncctcd LANs or ovcr a pub! re nctwork. A frarnc rclav frarnc rs ;rsscmhlcd 
by uscr cquipmcnt and is intcrpretcd by framc rclav nodal proccssnrs or. in c<~<;CS 

whcrc thcrc are no proccssors. oy thc remote routcr. Tire fr;rmc rclav framc is 
shown in Figure 1 1.4. Framc rclav rs based on thc llJXi> ;rnd llJlJ2 CCITI' st:rndard-; 
;rnd recen! ANSI cxtcnsions. cl;rrifrcations, ;rnd rcfrncmcnts for tire U .S. mar:.:ct. 
particul;rrly for pnvate nonswJtchcd acccss. Thcrc is nÜw widc vcndor support of 
frame rclav stand;rrds. 

Frame rclay m ay be thought of as a strcamlincd vcrsion of X .25 that can oc 
implcmcntcd on or integratcd onto a routcr. Figure 11.5 dcpicts this simplifrcation 
[ 1 1.4, 1 1 .l4J. Streamlining is accomplished by stripping away all of thc X.25 nctwork 
!ayer (!ayer 3). adding a statistical multiplexing capability via individual! y addrcssed 
frames to the data link !ayer, and reducing the functionality of !ayer 2 by rcmoving 

2 ll.J 
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Figure 11.4 Frame and address f1eld format (LAP-F/ANSI Tl.618-1!91; CCITT 0.922 Annex A). 

error correction and retransmission capabilities. Error detection is retained and 
errored frames are discardcd by the frame relay network. Frarne relay can provide 
both a PVC and a SVC scrvice.' .. 
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Figure 11.5 Comparison of trame relay protocol sta!e diagram wi!h !he one for X.25. 
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Initially, frame relay was developed asan ISDN packet servicc, with a logically 
separate control plane for SVC management and user plane. In the control plane, 
all signaling capabilities for call control, parameter negotiation, etc .. would be 
based on a set of protocols common to all ISDN services. As currently evolving 
at thc U. S. commercial leve!, frame relay service does not support a logically 
separate control plane; in fact, no call setup mechanisms are supported. evcn "in
band" (as would be the case for X.25 SVC packet switching). Public SVC framc 
relay may become available in 1994 or 1995. Currently. there is no network cquip
ment to support user-to-network or network-to-network SVC signaling. and thcre 
is no SVC user equipment. This implies that the service now only supports PVCs 
predcfined by the network administrator, and that all frames follow the same routc 
to the destination. 

Pcrmanent virtual circuits establish a fixed path through the network so that 
a messagc or file can be reassembled quickly by the receiving end. Framcs are 
passed across the network with minimal processing by the network nades. All of 
·the bandwidth on the physical path of the frame is available for the duration of 
the frame. The result is a high-speed, low-delay, bandwidth-on-demand nctwork 
wcll suitcd for LAN-to-LAN traffic. Frame relay has the advantage of providing 
linc consolidation and, hence. rcduced equipment expenditures. lt has the inhcrcnt 
multiplcxing capability where one physical access can support up to 1.024 logical 
connections (in actual implementations, however, the number of logical channels 
is u~ually much smaller. say. 32 for physical and/or performance reasons ¡11.2. 
!!.!5)). Thc PVC approach does not support an addressing apparatus adequate to 
support a switchcd scrvice. 

11.2.3 Frame Relay lnteñaces 

Like X.25. framc rclay spccifics the interface betwecn customer equipmcnt and 
thc nctwork (i.c .. thc UN!). whethcr the network is public or priva te. This interface 
specificat10n is dcscribed in generalities in CCITT Recommendation l. 122 of 198!). 
1.122 describes thc unacknowledged order-preserving transfer of data units from 
the nctwork side of a user-nctwork interface to the network side of the other user
nctwork interface. A frame rclay interface is a two-layer protocol stack capability 
implcmcnted at both endpoints of a link (i.e., by thc uscr equipment and by the 
nctwork's nodal proccssor). Frame relay interfaces rely on (!) the cxisting intcl
ilgcnce of cnd-user equipmcnt. such as routers, to run the protocol; (2) today's 
higher quality digital transmission facilities; and (3) error detection, correction. 
and rccovery at the higher end-system layers (transport !ayer, ore ven at thc ultimate 
application level) lll. 13). 

The frame formal for data transfer is based on a subset of 0.921 (LAP-O),. 
but extended with the flow control fields. The protocol is now known as Link 

•) 1--¡ 
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Access Procedure F-Core (LAP-F Core) and is defined in ANSI TI.618-19YI; it is 
also defined in CCITT's Q.922 Annex A. adopted in 1992. Q.Y22/LAP-F (ISDN 
Data Link Layer Specification for Frame Mode Bearer Services) is a full data link 
!ayer protoeol in its own right; it was adopted in 1991. Frame re!<Jy uses thc suhset 
ealled LAP-F Core. LAP-F functions like winduwing and error correc¡ion are not 
included in the core subset [11.16]. A 1992 CCITT protocol extended from O.YJI. 
called 0.933. is to be used to support SVC service. · 

As implied in Figure 11.1. a network platform is needed to route and forward 
frames received over the UNI conforming to the FRI specification. This platform 
is composed of one or more nodal processors (whether owned by the user or by a 
carrier). 

11.2.4 Error Correction 

In frame relay, error correction and retransmission are done in the uscr equipmcnt. 
The network can detect errors, but the correction is relegated to thc cnd-sv,tcms. 
Error conditions include lost. duplicatcd. misdelivercd, discarded. ami out-of
sequence frames: recovery from these error conditions must he pcrformcd hy thc 
user's equipment, which must be appropriately configured to support thcsc tasks. 
This does not require any additional functionality, which most intclligcnt cquip
ment.like LAN routers. has today. Furthermore. with today"s higllcr quality digital 
transmission facilities and the migration to fiber, it is unlikely that many frame; 
will be received in error. requiring end-to-end rctransmission. Error~pronc circuits 
of the past necessitated complex error checking and recovery proccdurcs at each 
node of a network. The X.25 packet standards assumc that thc transmission media 
is intrinsically error-prone. and in order to guarantee an acceptablc leve! of end
to-end quality. error management is performed at every link by a fairly sophisticated 
but resource-intensive data link protocol. as illustr<Jted in Figure 11.5. With a high
quality fiber-based communication infrastructurc bccoming commonplace. many 
of the error correction and retransmission capabilities of X.25 can be safcly elim
inated [11.17]. 

' Since error correction and now control are handled at the endpoints. frame 
relay expedites the process of routing packets through a series of switchcs to a 
remole location by eliminating the need for cach switch to check each packet and 
correct those in error. This error treatment incrcases performance and reduces 
bandwidth requirements, which in turn can reduce communications costs )11.18. 
11.19). 

In the past, when transmission errors were common, it was not cfficicnt to 
require the transport !ayer (whose job it is to guarantee ultimate end-to-end reli
ability) to keep track of unacknowledgcd PDUs. lnstead, the data link la ver. closcr 
to where the problem had its roots, was responsible for the correction ta;k. 1t turns 
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out in the final analysis that when the probability of error over a link is relatively 
high. it is better to do error correction on a link-by-link basis (i.e., at the data link 
!ayer). as measured by the amount of network bandwidth required to successfully 
send a PDU (although it may, in fact, have been faster todo it end to end. as we 
show below). When the probability of error is low, it is better todo error correction 
end to end (i.e., at the transport !ayer). In other words. for the same amount of 
network bandwidth. the PDU gets delivered faster by doing the error management 
end to end; in addition, the nodal processors can be cheaper, since they need to 
undertake fewer tasks. 

Tables 11.4. 11.5, and 11.6 provide a numerical example of a simplified model 
to illustrate the point (the reader may choose to skip ahead to Section 11.2.5. if 
desired). In each case. a three-link path is studied. In the first case, the probability 
of link success fs 0.9, in the second case it is 0.99, and in the third case it is 0.999 
(the same probability for all three links is used for ~implicity). The tables (almost 
precise! y) compute the expected bandwidth to deliver a correct PDU with link-by
link correction and with end-to-end correction. The expected delay to deliver; a 
correct PDU with link-by-link correction and with end-to-end correction is also 
computed. Before discussing briefly how the tables an. derived, Jet us focus on the 
results. The following surilmary emerges: 

.. 
Expected Expected Expected Expected 

Bandw1dth Bandw1dth De/ay De/ay 
{1-b-1} (e-t-e) (/-b-1) 1 e-t-e) 

Link success probab1hty: 0.9 3.30674 4.02831 0.66135 0.53711 
0.99 3.03027 3.09182 0.60606 0.41224 
0.999 3.00300 3.00902 0.60060 0.40120 

As the probability of successful transmission over a link increases, the 
expected bandwidth approaches three units in the link-by-link case: one unit for 
the ftrst link. one unit for the second link. and one unit for the third link. When 
the probability is lower. the expected bandwidth goes up beca use of the required 
retransmissions. (Sorne PDUs will require no retransmissions, while others will 
require a few retransmissions. On the average, 3.3 units of bandwidth would be 
requircd for the 0.9 case; since the example is fairly realistic, the "overhead" 
bandwidth is rather small. To illustrate the point moie pedagogically it would be 
necessary to use a failure value of 0.5.) Note that, in the end-to-end correction 
case, considerably more expected bandwidth to successfully transmit a PDU would 
be required when the probability of link failure is relatively high ( 4.02 units versus 
3.30 units for the link-by-link case). However, as the probability of success in creases 
to 0.999. effectively the same expected bandwidth is required by both methods 
(3.009 units versus 3.003 units). More bandwidth is required in the end-to-end
correction case when the BER is high, because the distant node would ha ve to g_?~ 

·j 1 C¡ 

., ,. 

" ·-· ... 
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Table 11.4 
Del ay and Throughput Comparison Whcn Probability of Succcssful Path Trammi"itln ¡, 11.4 

Probahility of transmiss10n success over a link: 0.9 
Transmiss10n delay (units)· 0.1 
Node delay for error management (units): 0.1 

Total Units of 
Band, .. ·idrh Expcctcd 

Requtred for /Jambndth 
Lmk-by-Lmk (Link-hr- Ellli·IO-End ¡_· tprcrcd 

Lmk 1 Link 2 Link 3 Corrccrion l'rohahiiH\' Lmk) [)dar [)d(l\' 

S S S 3 o 72900 2. 1 X7011 11.61111 11 4.17411 

f.s S S .¡ 0.1172911 0.29160 11.m11 11 115SJ2 
S f.s S .¡ 11 072911 11.291óll 11 X!KI 11 05SJ2 
S S - f.s .¡ 0.072911 0.29160 II.XIIII 11 II)XJ2 

f.s f.s S 5 II.IMJ729 11.11.1645 1 1 K 111 11 1111729 
f.s S f.s S O.IKJ724 11.111645 1 1 H l!l 11 !ln724 
S f.s f.s 5 II.IKJ729 11 11.11>4.1 1 IKKI !l1K1729 

f.f.s S S 5 O IKI729 ll.fl3ó45 I.IKHJ IIIKI729 
S f. f.s S 5 11.1!1729 1111.1645 1 111111 111111729 

' S f. f.s 5 o 110729 1111.11>4) 1 IIIKI lllln72<J 
f.f.f.s S S ó 11 11111171 11 11114.17 1 21111 IIIIIIIIX7 
S f.f.f.s S () 11 11111173 o 11114.17 1 20() IIIIIKIX7 
S S f.f.f.s ó II.IKHI73 11.11114 :n .20fl IIIIIIIIX7 
f. f.s f.s S ó IIIKHI/3 II.!KI-1.17 200 11 IJIIIIX7 
f. f.s S f.s ó IIIKI117l 11.1111437 . 20() 11 !KKIX7 
S f. f.s f.s 6 O.IKHI7J 11.11114.17 l. 21111 IIIHIOX7 

0.995XI4 3.311ó744 ll.ól>l.15 

7 ota! Umt.<J of 
/Jand'r\'tdrh Expated 

Rl·quired for Bamflnt!th 
Ltnl-.-hr-Lml-. { Lmk-h\'· 1:..-nd-rn-l:..ml F ~{}("l/Ctl 

1st Pa.'i'l 2nd Pa.u 3rd !,un Cnrrrcrwn Prnhahiht\' Ltttl-. i /Jefa\ 1 >e lar 

s.~.s 3 () 7291!1 2. JX711tl 11 .¡ 11.291óll 
~.S .f 
S .f .S 

f.s.s 
s.f.f 
f.s. f 
f. f.s 
f.f.f 
>any f s.s.s 6 (/ JlJ75fl 1 IH535 liS 11. ISXII5 
>any f any f s.s.s 9 o 05354 11 4H 1 RS 1 2 11.111>425 
>any f any f any f 12 0.01451 0.17411 l.ó 11 112321 

0.99461 4.02831 11.53711 

s = success f = failure 

_¿ ;;2. o 
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Table II.S 
Dclov ond Throughput Comparison Whcn Probability of Successful Path Transm1ssion ls 0.99 

Probahd1ty of tr~nsmiss1on success ovcr a link: 0.99 
Tr;-~nsmi..,~ion dclay (un1tS): 0.1 
Nodc del ay for error managcmcnt (unito;;): O. 1 

Total Unlls of 
Bandwidlh Expec/ed 

Reqwred for Bandwtdth 

Lm'-·hi'·Lmk ( Link-bv- End-to-End Elpcctcd 
Lmk 1 Lmk2 LmkJ Correcrion Probability Link) De/a1· Oelal' 

S S S 3 0.97030 2.91090 O. nOO O :iS21S 
f.s S S 4 0.1Kl970 O 03X81 O. HilO 0.00776 

' f.s S 4 0.00970 11.03881 ll. ROO 0.110776 

S S - f.s 4 IUXl970 0.03H81 O. ROO 11 IXI776 
f.s f.s S 5 o.mo111 O.IXXl49 1.01111 11 IXllllll 

f.s S f.s 5 0.00010 O.IXXJ-19 l. 0011 11 O(Xl 1 O 
S f.s f.s 5 O.IKlOIII O.IXKJ-19 l.!XXl (). ()()() 1 (l 

f.f.s S S 5 O.fXXl10 O.IKXJ-19 1 . Oilil IUKKl10 
S f. f.s S 5 O (XllllO O (KliJ-19 1 01 )() o. ()()() J( ) 

' S f.f.s 5 O.IXlOlll O.(){Xl49 l.IXXl o ()()(} 1 o 

f.f.f.s S S 6 O.IKXXXI O. OOIXJl 1 . 21111 O !XHKKl 

S f. f. f.s S 6 (I.(KXXKl () .001 )( 11 1.2110 11 IXXXKl 

' ' f.f.f.s 6 O.(XXXlO O.IIIKXII 1.2011 ll O!Xl!XI 
r. f.s f.~ S 6 O IXXKXI II.IXKKll l. 2011 11. 0001 X 1 
f.f, S S f.s 6 ll.IK IIXXI O.IHXKI1 l. 2110 11 (K)(K)(J 

S r.r .s f.s 6 O.IKXKKI O (KKI01 1.21111 1 J.()()()()() 

0.9'!9996 3.030279 O. 60606 

Toral Umrs of 
Bandu:tdth Expec/ed 

Requtred fvr Bandwidlh 
Enrl-rn-End ( End-tn- End-to-End E.l.pcctcd 

lH PrH\ 21/(1 !'au Jrd f'aP; ( 'orrrc lwn Prohoh!lm· End) De/ay De/av 

S.~.~ 3 11.970311 2. 91090 04 0.3R812 
S.<; .f 

S .f -~ 
f.'. o;; 

S .f .f 
f.s. r 
f.f.s 
r.r.r 
>an~ f S.!:!.~ 6 0.02HR:2 0.17291 0.8 0.02306 
>-an\ f any f s.s.s 9 O CKKlR6 0.00770 1.2 11.(){)1 03 
>any f any f any f 12 0.(KKXI3 0.(KXI31 1.6 o 00004 

1.CXXXXI 3.0'! 182 0.41224 

S = SUCCCSS f = failure 

,.-- -
2 2 1 ,:.· 
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Tahle 11.6 
Delay and Throughput Comparison \Vhcn Probahility of Succc..,!-lul Path Tr.m-.mi,,itlfl ¡, 11 (Jl)l) 

Probabillty of transmJSSIOn success ovcr a hnk: O.I.JY9 
Transmi"1on dclay (units): 0.1 
Nade delay for error managemcnt (un1ts): 0.1 

Total Unit.'l of 
Bandwuftlz E:r¡JC'Ctcd 

Rcquired for /Jwulwit!rh 
Lrnk-hr-Lmk 1 LmÁ -hy- r:ml ·1 n-/:'11 d 1 \f!('( {l'd 

Lmkl Lrnk2 Link 3 Cnrrectwn Prnhahiht\' Lmk) /Jclar 1 )¡·/iJ\ 

S S S 3 (J.~~71XI 2.Y~1111 11. 1>1111 o ~l),'\20 
f.s S S 4 ().(XI11XI O Otn~'l 11. XIIII ll.lll HIXII 

S f.s S 4 O IMI11111 II.OIIJY~ 11 XIIII O IIPOSII 

S S _ f.s 4 O (HIJIIO O IHIJ4Y 11 XIIII 11 IH~IXII 

f.s f.s S 5 () IHKIIKI 11 IJOIKIII 1 .111111 11 1 llllll 111 

f.s S f.s 5 11.11111111(1 11. (11111110 1 . 01111 {) ( 100()0 

S f.s f.s 5 O 1 K 111011 o. (111111111 1 111111 !l f)/)(10() 

f.f.s S S 5 O 1111111111 11.111111110 l.llllll {1 11/liHI(t 

S f.f.s S 5 (J 110111111 O.llllllllll 1 .llllll 11 11111 ){ 111 

S S f.f.s 5 O.lll lllllll (J .11011110 1 . 111111 1 1 1111111 K 1 

f.f.f.s S S 6 11 ill K 1110 II.IKJIIIIO ~()() 11 { ){ 11 ){ 111 

S f.f.f.s S ó o. 1111111111 (). IKIIIIIII .::!00 o 0011110 

S S f. f. f.s 6 11 110111111 O.lllllllill . 2.1lll 11 I}{Hlflll 

f.f.s f.s S ó 11.1111111111 11.111111110 . 21lll 11 1 ){ ){ 1111 1 

f.f. S S f.s ó II.IIIIIKIII O. 11111 K 111 21111 11 1 11 K 11111 

S f.f.s f.> ó O 111 K 11111 11 110111111 . 200 11 { ){ ){ lllll 

3 .IIIIJIIIIJ (J h( )( )(lfl 

Tntal Unrr'i of 
Randw1drh EJ.¡)('crcd 

Rcqwred Jor Bandtt·htrh 
Enrl-ro- End ( 1:.-ntl-lo- /.fltf- (U -f·.ntf l. \fJ¡'( /('rf 

1st ras\ 2nd Pan 3rd Pass Corrcnum l'rohahiliry l: . ."ndJ !Jday 1 J('/m· 

s.s.s 3 11. ~~71111 2~~1111 11.-1 IU'!HXII 

S .S .f 
s. f.s 
f.s .s 
d.f 
f.s.f 
f. f.s 
f.f.f 
>any f s.s.s ó 11 IK12~Y 11111793 11. H 11.11112.19 
>any f l.lny f s.s.s Q IUIIKKI! II.IHHIIIH 1.2 11 IKIIIII1 
>any f any f any f 12 O.rKKifKl o.o11om l.ó 11 IKIIKlO 

!.OIXKXI J.om112 11.4111211 

S = success f failure 
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back all thc way to the origination (severa) hops away) and tie up resources across 
the network. For example. if a PDU has successfully traversed two hops and then 
fails on thc last hop. the resources required for a corree! reception under thc hop
by-hop method would be B + B + (B + B); under the end-to-end method it would 
be (B + B + B) + B + B +B. 

In each case. the time required to successfully senda correct PDU dccrcases 
as the probability of correct transmission over.a link increases. However. thc end
to-end correction case was (in this case) always superior in terms of speed (0.66 
umts for link-by-link versus 0.54 units at 0.9. and 0.60 units for link-by-link versus 
0.40 at 0.999; individuals engineering packet-switched networks have tradc-off 
bandwidth efficiency in favor of end-to-end response time). The data makc clear 
that if the probability of link error is low, it is possible to relegatc error correction 
to the endpoints of the network without negatively impacting the throughput. while 
substantiallv improving response time. The additional delay in a traditional packet
switched nctwork is incurred in having to inanage error situations at each hop 
instead, of just doing it once at the endpoints, as illustrated in Figure 11.5. (This 
more efficient use of b<tndwidth is not by itself responsible for the incrcascd through
put of a framc re la y network; the increased throughput facilitating TI access is due 
to thc fact that faster switches are u sed.) 

What this analysis should also make clear is that. in single-switch framc relay 
applications. as sorne vendors are suggesting for prívate frame relay nctworks. the 
advantagcs gained by rclegating the error management to the endpoints are min
imal. if they exist at al l. The p<lth <Jnd the hnk are nearly identical in an environment 
whcre thc framc rel<Jy routers are connected through a single nodaLproccssor. <Jnd 
;~re exactlv identical when two frame relay routers are connected directlv with a 
TI linc. 1 n fa e t. thc ovcrhead incurred in segmenting and reassembling a 1.500-
octet Ethernet frame into 70 or so cells may practically wash away any gain from 
strc<Jmltning the error management procedure (at least in a single-node fr<Jrne relay 
nctwork). 

Sorne explanatton of thc model of Tables 11.4. 11.5, and 11.6 follows. Let p 
be the probability of successful transmission over a single link. In thc link-by-link 
error procedurc. a PDU is succcssfully transmitted if it is successful over the first. 
second. and third link. The probahihty of this event is p x p x p = p'. In this 
Gt\e. onc unit of bandwtdth is expanded o ver the first link. onc unit o ver thc sccond 
link. and onc unit ovcr the third ltnk. for a total of thr-ce units. The delay is (T + 
P) ~ (T + P) + (T + P). whcre T is the transmission time and Pis thc protocol 
proccs~in¡! time. The modcl proceeds hy looking at all (in actuality. thc most 
significan!) other events. For examplc. therc could be an unsuccessful transmission 
ovcr thc first link. followcd hy a successful retransmission and two othcr trans
missions. Thc probability of th1s is (1 - p) x p x p x p = (1 - p)p'. In this case, 
two units of bandwidth are expanded ovcr the first link, one unit over the sccond 
link. and one unit over the third link, for a total of four units. The delay is [(T + 
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P) + (T + P)j + (T + P) + (T + P). Othcr cases are shown in the tahk (lJlJ .. Vr 
or more of all cases are accounted for.in the tables). Final! y. thc cxpccted handwidth 
value is ealculated as 

PR'"''' x Bandwidth"'" + PR""' x Bandwidth .. , .•. , + · · · 

and the expected delay is calculated as 

where PR, = Probability of combined cvent x. The second par! of thc tahle 
calculates the same factors when the error proccssing is done end w cnd. 1 k re a 
transmission is successful only if successful ovcr thc fir~t. second. and third lrnh. 
The probability of this is p x p x p= p'. In this case. one unit of h:111d"idth i~ 
expanded ovcr the first link. one unit over the second link. ami onc unrt ovcr thc 
third link. for a total of three units. The dclay is (T) + (T) + (T + 1'). whcrc T 
is the transmission time and Pis the protocol processing time (in thio; c;"c. 1' could 
be incurrcd by the end-user equipmcnt. but it still impact~ the rcsp<Hrsc time: in 
addition. P here is smaller than in the prcvious case). Thc rnodel procccds by 
looking at all (in actuality. the most significan!) othcr cvents. Anv !in~ l;rilurc lcatb 
toan cnd-to-end retransmission. Evcnts such as s.~.f or s.f.s or f.s.s or .s.f.l or f.-,.f 
or f.f.s or f.f.f (s = success. f = failurc) fall into this catcgory (in pr;rctic;tl tnrm. 
an errored frame is not actually transmittcd-the prescription o;hown describes an 
aposteriori probabilistic characterization). Each of thcse cases wouiJ he folltmed 
by a second phase. which. it is hoped. would he of thc form s.s.s. The proh;rhility 
of this is (1- p') x p x p x p. In this case. as manv as thn:c units of hantlwidth 
are cxpanded 111 the first case. plus threc units in thc ~ccond phasc. for ;r tot;tl of 
six units. The delay is 2•j(T) + (T) + (T + P)j. Othcr cases ;rrc o;hown in thc 
tahlc (99.4S'•é or more of all cases are aceounted for in thc tahlcs). Frn;rllv. thc 
expcctcd bandwidth usage and del ay are calculatcd as dc-,crihctl a hove. 

Public framc relay networks must be dcsrgncd with 4uality of ~crvrcc rnmind. 
Sorne of the parameters hcing discusscd are 

Ratio of nondelivcrcd PDUs to total PDUs s 10 '. 
Ratio of crrorcd PDUs to total PDU; s 10 ''. 
Ratio of misdclivered PDUs to total PDUs s 10 -•. 
Ratio of duplicare PDUs to total PDUs s 10 ''. 

(Today:s framc reluy nctworks do not yct mcct thcsc goal~.) lf thc nctwork is not 
propcrly engineered from a traffic pcrspcctivc (i.e .. insufficicnt trunk handwrdth 
1s provided) and unreliable llow control procedures are used. thc numbcr of nct
work-disearded frames could become significan!; this issue will be rccxamincd la ter. 
In addition to thc quality of service mcasures with reference to error conditions, 
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carricrs uim for an cnd-to-cnd delay of about 250 ms per average frame (1.000 
octets) over a DSO access line and 20 ms over a DSl access line. Carriers have the 
opportunity of tariffing a level of service or network delay [11.2]. Since frame relay 
will not work too well ovcr noisy lines (e.g., in sorne countries outside thc U.S.). 
it will not ha ve the international reach of traditional packet switching. 

11.2.5 Frame Relay Processors 

A framc rclay processor is a switch that "connects" users, facilitating any-to-any 
connectivity. Connections are accomplished in real time over the PVC (thc PVC 
itself. however. had to be previously established). The frame relay interface is only 
a dcfinition of what the data stream into the frarne relay network looks like. 
Equipmcnt in the torm of nodal processors is needed in the network (private or 
public) to make the trame relay concept a reality. Like a packet switch. a frarne 
relay nodal processor supports a virtual connection. Tables are maintained hy the 
node that tell the node the physical port on which an incoming frarne must be 
transmitted. For users terrninating on thc same no de. the frames are directl}; sen! 
to the destination hy checking the address and deterrnining which physical port
needs to reccive the data. For users terminating on two different nodes. the data 
must be sent over the appropriate trunk to the destination node for ultima te dcliv.
cry. Centralized administration of the backbone network routing tables and the 
natural port shanng and rnultiplcxing attributes of frarne relay makc network 
growth manageable and simple. According to sorne observers. the añnual demand 
for fast packet framc rclay technology will surpass TDM-based TI rnultiplexer 
systems by 1995 [ 11.20]. 

11.2.6 Frame Relay Networks 

Framc rclay networks can be prívate, public. or hybrid. A network consists of (!) 
uscr cqUiprncnt supporting thc trame relay interface, (2) one or more framc relay 
processors owned. by thc user ora carrier, and (3) communication links between 
the uscrs and thc nodal processors and between the pr<?cessors (links betwccn thc 
nodal processurs are owncd by the carrier in a public network). The user equiprnent 
typically consists of appropriately configured LAN routers. The nodal processors 
interpret the frarne and transmit thern (using cells or, in sorne cases. frarnes), 
rnaking the concept of frame relay a reality. Figure 11.6 shows an example of a 
(public) frame relay network: frarnes traverse a fixed PVC path through thc net
work, although transmission resources (including bandwidth) are no! dedicated to 
each virtual connection. 
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Figure 11.6 A (publ1c) frame rei"Y nctwork. 

11.2.7 Transmission Mode 
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Frame relay is a conncction-oriented technology. Traditionallv. CCTIT. 1 he original 
frame relay standardization body. has pursucd a conncction-oricntcd philmophy. 
Connection-oriented service tnvolves a connection establishment phasc. a data 
transfcr phase. and a connection termination phase. A logtcal connec1 ion is set up 
between end-systems prior to exchanging data. These phases define thc scquence 
of events, ensuring successful data transmission. Sequencing of data. flow control, 
and transparent error handling are sorne of the capabilities typtcally inhercnt in 
the service. The call setup.phase (as would be the case in the SVC environmcnt) 
adds sorne delay 10 each call. but it facihtates dynami'c connectivity. For today's 
permanent virtual circuit-based frame relay. setup is done once by thc system 
administration on behalf of the user. The PVC approach implics the allocat10n of 
sorne resources-like table entries-regardless of the real-time user traffic con
dition). Since the PVC is established at subscnption time, there is no need for real
time signaling in this type of service (there may be status signaling. but this is 
unrelated 10 the establishment of the channel). 
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111 n conth:ctionlcss scrvice, such as SMDS, each data unit is independcntly 
routed to the destination; no connection-establishment activities are required, since 
each data unit is independent of the previous or subsequent one. Connectionless
mode service provides for unit data transfer without regarding the establishment . 
or maintenance of connections. This is advantageous in interenterprise applications. 
Each unir of data contains the addressing information and the data itsclf. The 
responsibility of ensuring that the message gets at the other hand is shifted up from 
the data link !ayer to higher layers, where the integrity check is done only once. 
instcad of being done at (every) lower layer. Connectionless communication is now 
a very common technique, and is.found. for example, in LANs. Since SMDS is 
also connectionless. the two technofogies can interwork in an optimized fashion. 

11.2.8 PVC Establishment in Private Networks 

The backbone frame relay processors typically have a centralized network man
agement terminal to provision connections. The manager specifies thc endpoints 
(i.e .. the two routers for which a PVC is desired). The network managemcnt system 
will then automatically build a path between the nodes (and, hence, thc cndpoints) 
and inform all nodes in the network of the route. Sorne processors requirc manual 
entry of the cntire routing path in the various tables. This path will be uscd for al! 
subscquent transmission bctwcen thc specified endpoints. The manager can also 
specify altcrnate logical!physical routers to deal with nade or trunk failure (uscr 
access Jine failure cannot be dealt with by this mcthod). 

11.2.9 Frame Relay Protocol Stack and Protocols 

Figure 11.7 depicts a typtcal frame reJa y network protocol architecturc. Thcse stacks 
must be implemcnted in thc uscr equipment and in the nodal processors in ordcr 
to implement frame rclay. In the example. there are two PC users on two geo
graphically scparate LANs. Thesc LANs would access the frame relay node via 
routcrs configured to terminare the frame rclay interface. There are two PC users 
on the two remate LANs. Three network nades have bcen provisioned to Jogically 
intcrconnect the end-user equipmcnt via permancnt virtual circuits. Nodcs 1 and 
3 termínate the end-user equipmcnt directly ovcr a link \>,'Ítha frame relay interface. 
They must support segmentation functions like CS and SAR (discuss¿d in Chapter 
10) in arder to accommodate cell-based transmission within the network. 

Standards work for frame relay started in 1986; work accelerated in 1989, 
af1cr thc publication of the first CCITT framc relay standards. CCITT's 0.922 and 
ANSI's TI.618. Tl.617 Annex B. and Tl.617 Annex D describe the UN!. Transfer 
of PDUs is based on Core Aspects of LAP-F protocol (ANSI Tl.618). LAP-F 
equates to 0.922 and to the older "1.441" Core" defined in the 1988 version of 
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1.122. PVC management functions are included in Tl.617 Annex D; many features 
of the local management interface (LMI) specification were initially proposcd by 
vendors and by the frame relay forum. 

Table 11.7 summarizes the status of the standards. T1.606 provides a dcscrip
tion of the frame relay service. lt was approved in 1990 by ANSI. The equivalen! 
CCITT recommendation, 1.233, was in the final stages of approval. T1.606 Adden-
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Table 11.7 
Frame Relay Standards, January 1992 

Standard ANSI Number Status 

Framcv.orl-.. 
Service Dcscription Tl.606 Published 
Conge~aion Managcment Tl.606 Addendum Approved 
Dat;¡ Tran'\fcr Protocol Tl.618 Approved 
Accc"s S1gnahng Tl.617 Approved 

CCITT Number 

l. 122 
1.233 
1.370 
0.922 Annex A 
0.933 

Status 

Puhlishcd 
Final 
Fmal 
Fmal 
Frozcn 

dum describes congestion management. lt was approvcd in November 1991. The 
equivalen! CCITT recommendation, 1.370, was in the final stages of approval at 
press time for th:e March 1992 CCITT meeting. Tl.618, based on corc aspccts of 
the LAP-F protocol. describes the data transfer prot0col at the UN!. The standard 
was approved in 1991. The equivalen! CCITT recommendation, 0.922 Anncx A, 
was approved in March 1992. T1.617 describes access signaling. It was approved 
in 19Yl. The equivalen! CCITT recommendation, 0.933 was approved in March 
1 Y92. TJ.617 Annex B describes management of PVCs on a channel that supports 
a mix of PVC and SVC serviccs. Tl.617 Annex D provides key PVC managcmcnt 
functions. The LMI of Annex D makes possible for the network to notify !he end
user of the addition, deletion. or presence of a PVC at a specified UN! (any such 
information received on a UNI applies to that particular UN!). Areas rcquiring 
standardiza!ion include NNI protocols and interoffice signaling. 

The mínimum information field allowed by the protocols is ·i; this implies 
that thcre are no rcstrictions on how small the frame is. A total of 1.021 PVCs per 
UN! are supported. Logical channel 0.1, and 1023 are reserved; channcl 1023 is 
u sed to send link !ayer managemcnt messages from the network to the user·s device; 
other logical channels ( up to 45) m ay be rcserved by sorne carriers. 

11.2.10 Transmission Mechanism Across a Frame Relay Network 

When u~ing the frame relay i-nterface. the router on a LAN selects the required 
re mote router hy specifying the permanent virtual circuit vía a data link connection 
identifier containcd in the frame re! ay frame it builds prior to transmitting the data 
(thc idcntifier is originally assigned by the network administrator). If the system 
is well designcd. therc should be no segmentation of thc LAN frames into multiple 
frame rclay frames, although this could happen in thcory, adding delay and over
head. The nodal processor acccpts the frame it receives on one of its incoming 
ports, segments it into cells while appending a sequence number for remate-switch 
cell-to-frame reassembly. and delivers it over the trunk connecting to that remo te 
switch. 1 nitially, trunk interfaces -u sed a "packet-like" protocol; more recently, 
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products are moving in the direction of CCITI's A TM ccll~ standards. The switch 
must segment incoming frame relay framcs for delivery through the ccll format. 
beeause these frames can be long while ce lis are much shorter: for cx:tmplc. 
CCITI's standards specify cells with 48.octets for thc payload and fivc extra cell' 
for overhead. as discussed in Chapter 10. As in'dicatcd. thc nctwork do es not "orry 
about error correction. Nodal processors do. howcvcr. check the frarnc check 
scqucncc (FCS') codc of a rcccived framc. lf the framc is founu in error. it is 
dropped without further processing (rcfer again to Figure 11.5). · 

Evcry network nccds to ensure that traffic is routeu n:liably from the source 
to the dcstination. In a frame re la y nctwork, routing of thc framc-, frorn thc vanou-, 
routers is determined by the DLCI of thc frame on a givcn user-nctwork intcrf:tce. 
Nades use the DLCI to determine the framc's dcstination. The DLCI is nllt an 
address of the destination. sincc it may changc as the frame travcls through thc 
network (i.e .. the DLCI has local significancc only). Insteau. it idcntifies thc logtcal 
connection betwcen an element in the network anu thc next elcrncnt in the nctwork 
(i.e .. endpoint and nodal proccssor. and nodal proccssor and endpoint:. rnuting 
betwecn nodal processors is accomplished through thc VCI). Sce Figure 11.¡.; fnr 
an cxample. The routing tahle entries for permanent virtual circuit scn·icc are 
populatcd via the network managcmcnt system. ami routing i' not dcterrnined on 
a "pcr-call" basis as in X.25 SVC scrvice. In the examplc of Figure 11.7 

• Thc nctwork !ayer in the PC at location x (typically par! nf thc TCI'ill' st:tck) 
looks in thc routing table for thc addrcss associatcd with the destin:ttton 
application. known at thc sending cnd by sorne logical narnc. sa\·, \'. The 
tahle indicatcs that the local router must he spcciftcally addre"ed tor the 
sclcctcd destmation. 

• U pon rcception of thc framc. thc routcr chccks its routing tablc~ to determine 
thc local DLCI needed to be appendcd to thc framc in ordn w rc:tch rernotc 
dcstmation y. 
Thc routcr's data ltnk !ayer rlaccs thc tnformation in a lramc rci;tv framc 
and scnds it to node l. with the DLCI labcl propcrly appcndcd to the infor
matton. 

• Node 1 recognizcs the DLCI associated wtth an cxtsting lo¡!ical path through 
thc nctwork. lf the framc is not in er-ror and it has a val id DLCI. it i-, segmcnted 
into cells which.are suhscquently idcntificd by a nodc-•tssigncd VCI and othcr 
SAR mechnanisms (sorne nodal rroccssors fonvard entirc framcs without 
scgmcntation; the advantaccs of cell relav NNis ovcr framc rclav NNh are ..._ .... ~ . 
discussed in Scction 11.2.14). Thc cclls are scnt on to nodc 2 and from thcrc 
to node 3 Othcrwise. 1! discards thc framc. 

7
This acronym and thc Fiber Channcl Stétndard acronym introduccd m Chaptcr 1 clc<Jrly rcft:r to diffcrcnt 

concepts. 

., A r 
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·'i)1- ·-p1--
DLCI [ 1 DLCI 25 
-vc1 r 1 -ve¡ x 
·-p2·· 

DLCI[J 
-DLCI[ 
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VCI[I 
-VCI[J 

Genenc Rout•ng Table Rout•ng Tabte R1 

--p3-
VC\x 

-vc1y 

VClp 
...,VCiq 

Rout1ng Tabla RZ 

FiJ:Ure 11.8 Mapptng of DLCJs tn a frame relay network. 

--p1-
DLC145 
-vcJy 

DLC149 
-vc1q 

Routtng T able A3 

--p1-
DLCI33 

..,..VCip 

--p2-
DLC129 

-DLCI43 

Routing Tabla R4 

• Nodc J reassemblcs thc cells into the framc using the VCI and othcr SAR 
mcchanisms; thc node thcn passes the frame over the access line that ter-
minales in thc cquipmcnt supporting application y. · 

• Upon rcceipt. the router forwards the information to the PC. In turn. the 
data is sen! from thc PC's data link !ayer to application y via the transport, 
scssion. and prcsentation layers. 

The nodal processors do not ha ve toread the variable-length frame to achieve 
switching; instead, the DLCI is sufficient to allow the edge processors to make the .. 

. ;,:.~ 

t:•• 

,., 

;<...3 1 
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necessary routing decisions. Figure 11.9 shows one physica1 rcalization of thc pro
toco! architecture of Figure 11.7 in order to illustrate routing of framcs thrnugh a 
prívate frame relay network. The DLCI may be reused by virtual circuits th;tt do 
not share one or both endpoints. 

In fact. Figure 11.8 implies that the routing is more complcx .than thc short 
discussion given above, since there is an interplay bctwccn DLCI. thc ccll"s VCI 
(or equivalen! vendor-proprietary indicator). and ultimare trunks. "Thrcc aspccts 
of routing exist: 

An association between the locally significan! DLCI and thc ccll"s VCI (and 
the other way around). This occurs at origination and dcstinatiun nodal pro
cessors. 

Oestination 1 Oest1nation 2 Oesllna1ion 3 

1 DLCI • 001 11 DLCI • 01 O 11 DLCI • 011 1 

Oesttnaton 3 

Oes1inahon 1 

Oesll!'laton 2 

Routar 

Note: In aauallty, DLC/s only hew loealt~gnlficanca and can be al!ered dur~ng transmtss 10n 

Figure 11.9 Routmg in a private frame relay network. 
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• Remapping of a VCI to another VCI. As discussed in Chapter 10, this occurs 
whenever there are ATM switching points (a specific VCI has no end-to-end 
significance if the virtual channel connection is switched; the VCI could 
remain the same end to cnd if the virtual connection is provided on a sem-
ipcrmanent basis). This occurs at intermediate nodes. 1 

• Association bctween a local DLCI and a DLCI of a user connected to the 
samc nodal processor. 

This in turn raiscs severa! questions pertaining to vendors' .implemcntation 
of thc frame relay/cell relay processors: 

1. Are tandem nodal processors allowed, or must nodal processors be connccted 
with direct trunks? 

2. Does a tandem nodal processor have to reassemble cells back into framcs. 
or are the eells relayed ("pipelined") directly as needed? 

3. How does a nodal processor treat an incoming frame destincd for a uscr 
directly connected to the same processors? Na me! y, is segmentation required? 

These questions have a critica! impact on the end-to-end delay of thc frame 
relay nctwork. Just thc initial segmentation and the re;note reassembly can already 
be significan!; any intcrmediary reassembly impacts the grade of service further. 
Figure 11.7 depicted a scenario whcre the frame is segmented by the first processor 
handling it (node 1). and thcn sent downstream toa tandcm processor (node 2)·. 
which accepts cclls as such and transmits them along individually and discretely, 
without intcrmediary reassembly (Figure 12.3 shows an cxample of a segmentation 
process similar to the one discussed here). The frame is reassembled only by the 
destination node (node 3). Note that Figure 11.7 did not show SAR/CS function 
at node 2. This would happen if the nodal processor followed cell relay/switching 
ATM principies; such a proccssor would typically serve a variety of end-uscr 
strcams. sorne of which could be digitized video, sorne could be digitizcd voice, 
and sorne could be frame relay information. Notice that. at the very least. the use 
of tandems implies having to incur the trunk transmission time twice. It is con
ceivable that if a nodal processor does not follow cell relay/switching principies, 
each frame must be assembled and disassembled by each nodal processor in the 
path. 

11.2.11 Congestion Management 

Users. LAN managers in particular, may worry about migrating traffic away from 
dedicatcd interrouter links they havc used until now and onto a network based on 
high-speed packet technology. However, this is not an insurmountable problem, 
since framc relay has (in principie) a way to manage and control congestion [11.21]. 
The frarne re la y network compÜsed of the nodal processors, priva te or public, ~-~ 
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attends to this by first using congestion notification stratcgics and thcn by sclcctivcly 
discarding frames when needed to relieve congestion. Congcstion control mccha
nisms are utilized to treat users fairly and to protect thc nctwork and uscrs by 
localizing the congestion within the network. 

The congestion notification takes place when a network noU,e determines that 
it is becoming congested. lt sets thc forward explicit congestion no¡ification ( FECN) 
bit in the frames as it scnds them to the dcstination routcr (scc F1gurc 11.4). lt 
also sets the backward explicit congcst1on notification (BECN) ·bii in thc framc\ 
destined for the source router. Upon reccipt of thcsc framcs. the sourcc and 
destination routers are cxpectcd to initiate proccdurcs to throttlc: hack thc traffic 
offcred to the network. lf congestion continucs to incrcasc dcspitc using congc,tion 
notification. the network will begin to discard eligiblc framcs and will pul thc 
congestion localization procedurcs into cffcct. Thc nctwork of nodal procc>sors 
sclccts framcs fo-r discard by looking at thc discard eligihility (DE) bit in cach 
framc to see if it has been sct by thc routcr. lf it is sct. thcn the network di,card> 
thc associated frame. Thcse procedurcs continuc until the congcstion sub,Jdo. 

One issue. however. is if and how thc routcr·can cnforcc throttling hack to 
thc PCs originating thc traffic. Hcnce. thc importan! qucstion to ask ahout ;¡ fr;Jmc 
rclay router. a nodal proccssor. ;md a carricr scrvicc. is whcthcr or not thc full 
congestion control apparatus specificd by thc standard is implcmcnt<:d in cach of 
thcsc devices. Congestion in public framc rclay nctworks will be discus,cd in a 
la ter section. 

11.2.12 Qualitv of Service 

Multiroutcr nctworks using frame relay interfaces provide for propcr framc 
scqucncing and minimize thc likclihood of misdclivered framcs. This is accom
plishcd by thc nodal proccssnrs bv using the conncction~oricntcd PVC 'crvicc. Thc 
same predetcrmincd logical path is uscd by thc nodcs for all framcs using thc samc 
DLCI on a given acccss interface. Rccovcry from errorcd framcs is accomplishcd 
by thc end-user equipment. sincc thc nctwork will de!cct and discard all crrorcd 
frames. 

11.2.13 Cell Relay 

A cell is a fixed-length packet of user data (payload) plus an ovcrhcad. usually 
small. of 53 bytes or less. Cell relay is a high-bandwidth, low-dclay switching and 
multiplexmg packct technology (discussed in Chapter JO) which is rcquired to 
implement a frame relay network in an efficient manner, particularly for mixed
media and multimedia applicauons. The international cell relay standard. A TM. 
was al so discussed at length in the previous chaptcr. With cell relay, information 
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to be transfcrred is packetized into fixed-size cells. The term "cell relay" and the 
term "cell switching" are both used by the BISDN community [11.22]. (Sorne 
distinctions are possible. although we use the term .interchangeably: cell rclay can 
refer to an environment of PVCs where cells are simply relayed along the samc 
path according to sorne static incoming-to-outgoing trunk association: cell switching 
can refer to a SVC environment where cells are dynamically switched according 
to a nearly-real-time incoming-to-outgoing trunk association created by the uscr 
via a signaling process.) Vendors tend to use the term "cell relay switch'' (or node) 
when their equipment does not implement the CCITT ATM standard. but a pro
prietary standard. 1f the CCITT standard is implemented, they typically refer to 
the equipment asan "ATM switch." 

Ce lis are identified and switched by means of a VCINPI label in the hcadcr. 
A number of functions of the !ayer 2 protocol are removed to the edgc of thc 
backbone. while "core capabilities" are supported directly by the cell switchcs. in 
addition to )ayer 1 functions (clocking, bit encoding. physical medium conncction). 
Ce lis allocated to thc same connection may exhibit an irregular recurrence pattern:·" 
since cclls are filled according to the actual demand. Cell relay allows for capacity 
allocation on demand. so the bit rate per connection can be chosen flexibly. In 
addition. the actual "channel mix" at the interface can change dynamically. The, 
ccll hcadcr (such as the ATM's header) typically contains a label and an error; 
detection field; error detection is confined to the header. The label is uscd fof 
channel idcntification. in place of the positional methodology for assignment of 
octets. inhcrcnt in the traditional TDM Tlrr3 systems. Cell relay is similar to 
packet switching. but with thc following diffcrences: (!) protocols··arc simplified 
and (2) cells (packets) have a fixed and smalllength. allowing high speed switching 
nades: switching decisions are straightforward and many functions are implcmented 
in hardware. Cell relay is critica! to the deployment of framc relay, and only thosc 
nodal processors implcmcnting it give the users the full advantages of thc new 
technology. 

Onc complication of using cell relay at the NNI instead of using framc rclay 
atthc NNI has todo with nctwork discard options. A packet-based frame switching 
nodal proccssor (e.g., Netrix. BT Tymnct. and others) can discard a frame found 
tu be in error or. in case of overload, a frame designated as eligible for discard by 
the uscr. In fast packet/ccll relay platforms, the frame loses its identity in transit 
(sincc it is pipelined and only rcassemblcd at thc remate n'odal processor. notan 
intermcdiary processor). The issuc then arises of what to "throw away" in case of 
congestion: although a framc might havc been scgmented into, say. 30 cclls, throw
ing away 30 random cclls might imply corrupting the integrity of 30 framcs, no! 
(just) one frame, as might ha ve been the intention of the network. As a practica! 
solution. manufacturers of c"ll-based nodal processors put greater emphasis on 
designmg their processors to avoid a congestion state rather then on how to deal 
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with congestion after it arises (systems with frame rclay-bascd NNis tcnd todo thc 
opposite). Hence, these processors have enough buffering to absorb user's input 
data during an interval of network congestion instead of having to start forwarding 
of that data into the network, just to find la ter tbat sorne ce lis were lmt. nccessitating 
sorne remedia! action (this is analogous to the airline industry principie ofholding 
planes on the ground if congestion exists rather than launching the plane and thcn 
having to hold it while in transit). 

11.2.14 Cell Relay Platforms for Frame Relay 

"Frame relay" switches. airead y identified as nodal processors, need to be dcploycd 
in order to properly allocate bandwidth on a dynamic basis (alternativcly. this can 
be achieved by using the frame relay facilities of a carrier). lt is critica! that a framc 
relay nodal processor support a dynamic vtew of the data being transfcrrcd through 
it; otherwise, the user will not obtain the full benefit possible with thc tcchnologv. 
Without a cell-based switch, dynamic bandwidth allocation is not easily adllcvahlc. 
Figure 10.19 clearly indicated three modes of dcploying frame relay in a corporatc 
environment. The simples! way is to upgrade thc routers with a frame relav board 
and retain the existing point-to-point infrastructure. This approach <.loes not providc 
any consequential advantage over the existing environment [11 .3. 11.4]. 

Framc relay describes an interface specification; nodal processor equipmcnt 
vendors can stilluse proprietary interna! protocols. This is similar to the X.25 case, 
where packet switches support a standardized interface. but use inteti1al t ransport. 
routing. and flow control protocols. This forces a user wanting to establish a private 
network to use the equipment from the same vendor throughout the network. By 
contrast. the cell switching technology specified in ATM is open by Jcsign. 

Many customers dcploy high-capacity circuits lo mcet peak traffic ( and per
formance goals); however. OSI lines used exclusively for data are reporteo by 
sorne to be only loaded at 15% or less [ 11.2. 11.23. 11.24]. Dynamic bandwidth 
allocation requires the incorporation of cell re! ay in the nodal processor to handlc 
communication over the trunks ( another way would be to employ a framc switching 
nodal fabric. but the granularity or efficicocy of the multiplexing can be significantly 
lower). Dynamic bandwidth allocation is done by dcsigning the nodal processor 
from thc ground up and eliminating any fixed-bandwidth constraints imposed by 
a TDM nodal architecture. No interna! blocking should be allowed in the switch. 
and queuing must be eliminated or at leas! minimized. Vcndors which have cxpcr
imcnted with these architcctures over the past fcw years are in a position to incor
poratc thcse ground-breaking architectures in thc products they manúfacture. TDM 
and cell relay can be viewed at two ends of a spectrum: it is not possiblc to take 
full advantage of cell relay if the node has interna! and/or externa! TDM structural 
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restrictions. Beca use of the efficícnt multiplexing possiblc with cell re! u y, dynamic 
bandwidth allocation, so importan! to bursty users, particularly in the LAN router 
environincnt. is achicved. 

Uscrs with a mix of bursty traffic may find it advantageous to upgrade TI 
equipment that uses time-division multiplexing to cell relay platform. The drawback 
of traditional TDM tcchniques is that users must allocate portions of the TI circuit 
to individual channels, each supporting transmission of a specific data sourcc. Sincc 
that bandwidth is allocated to only one user, it remains unused when it is not 

· needed by that one user. Simply retrofitting a circuit-switched TDM-based TI 
multiplexer with frame relay UNis does not deliver the intrinsic benefits of frame 
relay. any more than simply replacing a standard router with one supporting frame 
relay while still,using a point-to-point Tlline would. With circuit switching systems. 
the user has to preallocate sorne (or all) bandwidth to the frame relay service. 
whether that bandwidth will be used or not. An efficient utilization of the tech· 
nology over a prívate backbone network requires a nodal processor with interna! 
fast packet technology. namely, a processor which employs cell relay technology. 
In this case. letting all applications compete for the backbone bandwidth allows 
them to access the en tire bandwidth when anyone has data to transmit. not only 
on the trunk side but also on the access side, since frame rclay supports multiple 
PVCs on one. physical link. On the other hand, a frame relay applicatíon un a 
circuit-switchcd multiplexer can only access sorne fraction of the total bandwidth. 

When a network is properly designed. the full bandwidth of the framc relay 
interface can be available to any application that requires ít for relativelv long
duration bursts of data. as may be the case for interconnected LANs. Thcsc appli
cations may requirc that thc network nodes support bursts occupying.thc full access 
bandwidth for intervals of up to 10 seconds or more in arder to support transfer 
of large files or interactive traffic. 

Therc are economic advantages of using the combination of framc re la y access 
and a cell-based backbonc network. Using framc relay technology in conjunction 
with a cell-based backbone multiplexer as an upgrade of an existing prívate cor
porate backbonc can be cost-cffcctive, since the user can obtain from thc backbone 
necdcd bandwidth on demand. rather than on a fixed (and inefficicnt) basis. The 
"saved" bandwidth is then available to other users uf the same backbone. in thcory 
minimizing the amount of new raw bandwidth the firm needs to acquirc from a 
carrier in the form of additional TI or Frl hnks. As an alternative strategy, thc 
ser.·icc from a carricr can be used. Although nodal processors can also support 
non-framc relay trafflc (e .g., voice or video), thc two technologies togcthcr, cell 
rclay and framc rclay, promise to increase throughput bctween locations that have 
large amounts of bursty traffic. 

Onc may wondcr why it is beneficia! to utilizc segmentation of a frame into 
many (up to 133) cells and, conscquently, why a ccll-bascd platform is superior to 
a framc switching technology in the nodal processor. The explanation follows .. , 
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Frame rclay is a data-only protocol; it is intcndcd to support HDLC-typt: traffk 
(e.g. LAN packets). Its main focus is on data scn·iccs. Ccll rclay (fast rackct) 
switches. on the other hand. can also handlc voice and video. For cxamrlc. voicc 
"framcs" may be as small as onc octct. Thcrcforc. should a uscr's nccd ht: 'lrictly 
LAN interconncction. then a framc switching tcchnology with FR!s on hoth thc 
access and on the trunk side. might. in fact. he surerior in tcrms of rcrformancc. 
However. if the u ser al so contemplatcs suprnrttng voicc and video. th<: hcst solution 
is to use a cell relay platform that supports FRI for LAN acccss. sotilc othcr acccss 
protocol for voicc and for video. anda cell method on the trunk sidt:. As covcr.:d 
in the previous chapter. the ATM cell proccdurc is hcing introduccd und<:r BIS!) N 
to support all media. including voice. data. and video. Multtplcxcr vendors \·i.:w 
frame relay as an access protocol; thc ccll relav/fast packct hackbon<: ts vi<:wnl as 
giving the user bctter control ovcr the quality of scrvtcc of thc path and f;tcilitating 
a mix of traffic !il.15]. 

11.3 BENEFITS OF FRAME RELA Y 

11.3.1 Deplo~·ment Approaches 

About 75% of Jargc (Fortune 1500) compamcs had ;1 dozcn or mor<: bridge" tnt<:r
connccted via OSI lmes in 19YO fll.H]. That numhcr is likclv to r<:ach 11111':(. h\ 
1Y93. Howcver. as discusscd earlier. privatc networks bas<:d on Jcdtcatcd lincs 
tend to become impractical when thcrc is a larg<: numhcr of rcmotc tLtla '"urcc-;1 
sinks gencrating hursty traffic. Thc numhcr of links grows quadratictllv \\ tlh the 
numbcr of sttcs to be interconnccted. In ;tddition. thc interconncctton c;¡p;tcity 
necds to be higher; this incrcasc in thc spced is oft<:n dictatcd hv arplic;ltions 
rcquiring more data to be transactcd. as wcll tw thc numhcr of uscrs of thc scn·icc 
of intcrconnection [11.17. 11.25-t1.2K). Tht' implies that fairly cxpcn'l'<: lmks are 
rcqutrcd. 

Five classcs of solutions are availablc: 

l. lnstead of connccting all routcrs with a fullv intcrconnccted nctwork. sorne 
routers are conncctcd in tandcm. \\'hile this reduces the numbcr of links. it 
introduces extra cnd-to-cnd delay and increascs nodal proccssing ( rcquiring 
more machine cyclcs). 

2. Dcploy a privatc framc relay network using frame rclay nodal procc,sor(s). 
lnstcad of physical point-to-point ltnks. thts approach only rcqutrcs con
nccting the routcrs to thc nodal proccssor(s) with a single phv-;ical link. 
Connectwn betwcen vanous routcrs is accomplished with-PVCs (illústrated 
in Figure 11.3). 

3. Use a PVC-based carrier-providcd framc relay network. lnstead of many 
physical point-to-point links. this approach only requires connecting thc rou-
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ters to the carrier's switch with a single physical link. Connection between 
variaus routers is accornplished with PVCs that are established at service 
subscription (see, for exarnple, Figure 11.6). 

4. Use a hybrid configuratian. A cluster af sites ernplay private frame relay; . 
ather sites take advantage of public frame relay services. 

5. Use a SVC-based carrier-provided frame relay network. Instead af many 
physical point-to-paint links, this approach anly requires cannecting the rou
ters ta the carrier's switch with a single physical link. Connection between 
variaus routers is accomplished as needed by establishing a real-time SVC, 
which is in existence only far the duration afthe sessian. Figure 11.10 illus
trates this approach. 

The evalution in the private environment involves using nada! processors 
which pravide FRls ta the routers and use cell rel;¡y/ A TM technalagy betwcen 
nades. (As indicatcd. it would be technically possible to also use frame relay 
techniques between the switches, as, in fact, twa frame relay routers connccted by 
a dedicated TJ link use. and as sorne vendar architectures based on traditianal 
packet engines do. but this approach has nat seen majar cammercial realizatian.) 
Althaugh frame relay remains a connectian-ariented service, there are still advan-
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tages in connecting LANs through frame relay rather than X.:25 packct switching. 
In particular. when using X.25 service, routers had to cncapsulatc LAN traffic in 
the X.25 packet, imposing substantial performance degradation. Framc rclay. on 
the other hand, incurs little overhead and allows for a numhcr of protocols to be 
transportcd transparently [ 11.21[. 

In view of the growth in the population of LANs. carricrs are rcadvmg thcm
selves to provide public PVC-based frame relay data scrviccs that support high
capacity access/throughput. coupled with the universal access. survivability. ccon
omies of scale. and efficiency availahlc through resourcc sharing. Chaptcr 1 pro
vided information on the time frame of frame relay dcploymcnt in corporal e nct
works. SVC-based framc rclay can havc sorne advantagcs. but it also has somc 
limitations. First. thc scrvice m ay beco me available only la ter in the decadc. Sccond. 
a user needing to send data to sorne remote user un another LAN mal' not he 
willing to incur the call setup time each time a session is rcquircd. Thc wav >O me 
people have gotten around the setup time issue in packct-switchcd networks is to 
use long-duration SVCs; these ar-e set up once and kept active for an appropnatc 
amount of time. such as a day. 

Sorne u;ers may deploy hybrid frame relay networks. Thcse uscrs could use 
their own frame .rclay backbone connecting major sitcs and use a puhl1c framc 
relay network to conncct secondary sites. lntcrworking issucs havc to be resolved· 
before this approach can be realized in practice. 

11.3.2 Benelits of Frame Relay in Prívate Networks 

In the business and economic landscapc of the 199(Js it 1s pruúcnt for thc com
munication manager to look at nctworking solutions that will not havc to he dis
cardcd after a couplc of ycars to kecp up wlth network grnwth or highcr spccd 
nctworking needs or technologics. Sorne w>dal proccssors now on thc markct onl;. 
support data. Other nodal proccssors support data. voicc. and video. Bccausc nodal 
proccssors based on cell switching utilizc backbonc facilities bcttcr than cxisting 
static channel banks or circuit switching TI multiplcxcrs (and also cx1stmg X.25 
switch es), the deployment of these mixed-mcdla noda/ proccssors in a pnvate 
network bcnefits users that necd to connect LANs over intcgrated backhones 
supporting a variety of other traffic. Uscrs with LAN traffic only may choosc data
only nocla! processors. The financia! advantage of a frame rclay network bccomcs 
more marked when thc number of routers is high (half a dozen to a dozcn. or 
more) and when thc distanccs between routers 1S considerable (hundrcd-. or thou
sands of miles-if the routers are all Jocated within a small gcographic arca, such 
as a city, a county, ora LATA. the economic advantage of elimination !mes is lcss 
conspicuous). Table 11.8 summarizes sorne of the bcnefits. 

2~0 
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Port and link sharing 
Bandwidth on dcmand 
High throughput and low delay 
Easc of nctwork expansion 

Table 11.8 
Sorne Benefits of Frame Relay 

Ease of transitton from cxtstmg router nctworks 
Easc of transition from any existmg network 
Cohcsivcncss and symbtos!s with LANs 
S1mphficd nctwork admimstration 
Standards-bascd 
Economic advantages (m a vanety of situations) 

-
Port and Link Sharing 

Among the advantages of frame relay is ils ability lo statistically multiplex framcs 
from multiplc LANs al one localion onlo a single IJSCT network interface and 
associalcd communication link. Frames going to multiple destinations can share 
the same router port. The framc relay interface to the nodal processor provides 
for the cnd-user cquipment lhe capability to place frames destined for <.lifferent 
nctwork cn<.lpoints onto lhe same nelwork acccss line by using the DLCl mecha
nism. This accomplishes port sharing and allows each frame to ha ve use of lhc 
entirc bandwidth of the access line when there is a frame to be sent. Further 
cfftcicncies are gaincd on the backbone network inlerconnecting thc no<.lal pro
cesscrs by combining the traffic from multiple roulers onto the nelwork trunks 
using efficicnt cell/ATM protocols. Instead of having to purchase more ·expensive 
multtport routers that otherwise would be needed, simpler point-to-point routers 
can be uscd. 

Bandwidth on Demand 

All of thc ban<.lwidth on thc frame relay access interface can be available lo the 
cn<.l-uscr system when it necds to transmit data across the network. Thc nodal 
proccssor can be optioned to accept, under conditions of slack, all thc incoming 
traffic from one user up to thc full acccss speed. Altcrnatively, the nodal processor 
can be optioncd to accept up lo sorne prenegotiated rale less than the full access 
speed. but more lhan lhe average user requirement. For example, lhe access line 
could be a TI facilily; the user's average input could be 128 kbps. The nodal 
processor could be optioned lo accept an instantaneous input (over a short horizon, 
say, 10 seconds) of 512 kbps. 

,., 

,, 
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lmproved Use of Bandwidth 

Dynamic bandwidth allocation reduces the aggregate backbonc transmission hand
width the manager needs to secure from a carrier, which would otherwise be needed 
without it. Additional transmission resources contribute to a direct incrca\C in 
transmission cost. For example, if six uscrs necd a maximum of 512 kKps, two Tls 
would be required under TDM. although their average ratc may only be 121\ khps. 
With frame relay. one TI (5 x 128k + 512k) should sufficc if llie traffic is truly 
random. The upgrade of an existing backbone network with a privare framc re la y 
network can save, according to sorne early users. 20% of the total network band
width [11.29]. 

High Throughput and Low De/ay 

Since all of the bandwidth is available. high throughput is po\sihlc. Minimal dcl;1v 
is encountercd within the backbone network. since there is Jittlc protoco,l proce-,-,ing 
rcquircd with frame relay. Cell-bascd nodal processors, particularly thosc cmplm·
ing the lates! high-power microprocessors. are fast. The switching dccision' h;¡;,cd 
on the cell hcader are simple and direct. For cxample. sorne studics haVL' -,hown 
that with a privare X.25 with 56-kbps acccss. it took 4 minutes to tran.,mlt a 
benchmark file: with a frame rclay network based on a TI backbonc ami a<'l'L'Ssed 
with a 56-kbps Jinc. the file could be transmitted in 45 seconds I11.2'J!. 

Ease of Network Expansion 

Nctwork expansion is straightforward with frame rclay. Adding a ncw router to 

the network requires only thc assignment of an acccss port on thc nctwork nodc, 
and the interconncction of the router w1th the nctwork nodal procc\\or v1a thc 
appropriate transmission facil1t\'. Thc intcrconnection uf the ncw routcr with thc 
cxisting routcrs is accomplishcd tw logically provisionmg the nctwork ll'>ing ;¡ ccn
tralized network managcment system. The ccll-based protocols uscJ hy vcnJors 
toda y could lend thcmsclves to migrar ion to the standard A Tl'vl cell forma t. This 
m1gration will permit thc nodal proccssor'i to support somc of thc new high-spccd 
scrvices bcing developcd by carriers. Thus. hoth frame relay :Jnd acccss to thcsc 
higher spccd services can be supportcd on thc s:Jmc bac1:honc. 

Ease of Transition From ExiSiing Router Networks 

Existing rourers typically need only a software upgradc to implcmcnt thc framc 
relay interface. Once this is done, the routers can be re-homed on the ncw fr;¡me 
relay backbone. 
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Ease of Transition From Any Existing Network 

It was indicated above that many users still have networks that were pul in place 
a few years ago. A frame relay network can easily be deployed, no mattcr what 
thc u ser baseline is. as will be discussed in more detail la ter. 

Cohesiveness and Symbiosis With LANs 

Frame relay technology is similar in sorne aspccts to the data link !ayer discipline 
of a LAN. Since the data need to lea ve the LAN and travel over a W AN. it is 
dcsirablc to use a WAN technology that has an affinity with thc LAN tcchnology. 
This minimizes the amount of protocol conversion/rcmapping which would oth
erwise be needed. 

., 

Simplified Network Administra/ion 

Severa! recen! studics have indicatcd that. when considering thc true corporatc 
cost of communication, 30% to 50% of the network expense corrcsponds to opei
ation and administration efforts, commonly known as network managemcnt. Any 
tool or systcm that improves thc way network managcmcnt is done is a wclcome 
and cost-saving featurc. Administration in frame relay can be pcrformccl from a 
central nctwork management and administrative system. Moves, changcs. ancl adcli
tions to the nctwork are typically handled through an automatic permanent virtual 
circuir provisioning capability within thc system. 

Standards-Based 

Thc framc relay PVC UN! is an accepted and stable ANSI anct CCITT standard, 
with widc support from both user equipment and nctwork systcm vcnclors. 

Vendar Support 

Over thrcc dozcn vendors support frame rclay. These vendors includc routcr man
ufacturcrs. TI multiplexer vcndors, PAD clcvelopers. nodal processor and switch 
providcrs, and carriers. Frame relay routers cost from $400 to $15,000, depending 
on vendor and features, compared to a standard router. Nodal processors cost 
from $20,000 to $50,000, depeniling on vendar and features. 

;2 '13 
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Saving Communication.s Costs With Nada/ Processors 

Perhaps the most significan! benefit is that the use of frame relay over a ccll re la y 
platform can, in the right circumstances, save moncy for thc multiroutcr LAN 
manager. Private networks based on dedicated lines become expcnsive whcn thcre 
is a large number·of remole data sources/sinks generating bursty traff1c. lnitially. 
uscrs may have employed dedicated lines opcrating al 19.2 kbps·. 56 kbps. FTI. 
and Tl speeds to interconnect LANs; this increasc in the spccd is oftcn dictated 
by applications requiring more data to be transactcd, and by thc numher of uscr~ 
using the service of interconnection. As the number of LANs grows. tlm pro!Jf
eration of Tl lines becomes impractical from both a cost and managcmcnt rcr
spective. 

The topic of economics is always a complex issuc. A dctailcd cxamrk t>f an 
economic analysis in the presence of nodal processors in an cntcrprisc nctwork was 
provided in Chapter 6. which the reader may wish to rcvicw at this point. lt was 
shown that a prívate frame relay network can be cost-cffcctive comparcd toa full 
mesh network at the same link specd. To undertake a cost analysis of a privare 
framc re la y network. the LAN manager should first calculatc thc nctwork wst with 
traditional connectivity and thcn thc cost of using frame rclay technologv Thc 
process starts by determining the location of thc sitcs to be interconncctcd. Sitcs 
can be identified by vertical and horizontal (V&H) coordinatcs. Thc V&Hs allow 

· the manager to obtain the distance of all si tes and. hcnce. thc lcngth of thc rcquircd 
communication links. A TI (or FTI) local loop must be costed out us1ng tllc local 
exchange carrier's tariffs; these tariffs may be different at ca eh s1tc. Thcn thc cost 
of thc acccss facility between the serving CO and thc interexcllongc.carricr's POP 
must be calculated. 8oth thc distancc and the tariff may be sitc-dcrcndcnt. finally. 
the cost of the sct of requned long-distancc TI links can be obtainctl us1ng thc 
interexchange carricr's tariff. 

The cost of thc framc rclay altcrnatJvc is calculatctl as follow' (rckr to Figure 
11.3 as a guidc). Onc or more ccntrally locatcd sitcs are cho,cn whcrc thc nodal 
rroccssors will be located: the V&Hs of the notles are noted (this choice may be 
subject toan optimization rrocedure). The cost of thc nodal backbonc nctwork is 
determined by deciding what the rcquired nodal conncctivity will be. and thcn by 
costing out the transmission facilities (this will mvolvc a TI or FJ'l loop. an acccs~ 
facility to the POP, thc long-distancc trunks. and thc remate acccss and loors). 
Thc cost of the routcr acccss subnctwork 1s calculatcd ncxt. This involvcs first 
determining which nodal processor cach router will be homed to. Thcn thc cost 
of the transmission link between the router and the nodal proccssor is calculatcd 
(this al so will involve a TI or FTI loop. an access facility to thc POP. thc long 
link. and the remate access and loops). The (amortizcd) cost of thc nodal rroccssors 
and the routers' upgrade must also be mcluded. The total cost is obtaincd by adding 
all of these factors. 
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Tahle 11.9 assesses the effectiveness of frame relay as a function of the 
geographic scope. This example is based on the baseline network discussed in 
Scction 6.5. which should be reviewed at this point if there are questions ahout 
topologies. backbone milcages. etc. As can be seen from this table. the savings 
due to frame relay become less significan! as the network gets geographically 
smal!cr: a nationwide (priva te) frame re la y network costs 0.40, times as much as a 
mesh point-to-point solution. while a statewide network costs 0.61 times as much 
as a mesh point-to-point solution, implying less dramatic savings. 

Table 11.10 undertakes a similar study. where there is only one nodal pro
cessor with no backbone (as sorne vendors of private frame relay networks are 
suggesting. particularly in the LAN interconnection context). Figure 11.11 depicts 
the topology. showing a centrally located nodal processor; all assumptions are 
similar to the previous case. The following conclusion emerges: for national net
works. thc one-ñode frame relay solution is slightly more expensive compared to 
thc three-node solution; for regional and statewide networks the one-nodc solution 
is somcwhat less cxpensive compared to the three-node solution ( :s209!: less). 

Figure 11.12 depicts a one-nodc solution where the node is collocatc.d with 
onc of the routcrs (in a central location). Here. on1: less access line is rcquircd. 
However. as thc figure shows, most other locations need longer access lincs com~ 
pared to thc case of F1gure 11.11. In this particular case. thc total milcage is slight!y 
reduccd (from 4,800 for thc baseline case of Figure 11.11, to 4,600), implying that 
thcre would be a small dccrcase in the total cost. The decrease is composcd of 
threc factors: ( 1) lcss !XC mileage. reducing the cost by an amount proportional 
to the mileage charge times thc difference in mileage; (2) since th.ere is an !XC 
"ramp up" on the TI tariff of approximately $2.100 (for the first mile), this expense 
disappears when one linc is climmated; and (3) onc LATA line (premises to POP) 
is climinatcd. The national. regional. large-state. and medium-state numbers are 
$58.050. $44.250. $30.450, and $23.550. repectivcly; this is an 8% to 10% reduction 
compared to thc prcvious case. It should be noted, however, that this saving will 
becomc lcss importan!, d1minish. and. in fact. cven disappear as the number of 
routers mercases. if thcse routcrs are widcly dispersed. 

If therc wcre severa! routers clustered in one location. collocation of the nodal 
proccssor at that location would supcrficially appear beneficia!, bccause multiplc 
lines could he eliminated from that location to the centrally located nodal processor. 
Howcver. since frame relay allows multiple PVCs on a single physical line, this 
savmg is more apparcnt than real. Figure 11.13 shows one example (which we 
worked out on a paper plate with ruler-but we could as well have used trigo
nometr-y). The results depend on many factors: are the routers located on a circular 
páth, an elliptical path? How many routers are collocated? The example demon
strates that, in fact, it would be better to locate the nodal processor at a central · 
location. In Case A of the figure, the total mileage would be 10M (M = miles) if .: 
the nodal processor were centrally located, and 12M if it were placed in one route5~~ 

:,,:ij 



Table 11.9 

eost-Effectivencss of a Thrce-Nodc Fivc/Six Routcr Nctwork as a 
Function of the Nctwork Gcographical Scopc 

Nalional Network 
(all IX e distances of baseline mulliplied bJ 1.5) 

Cost of POP /OC 
Case• Loop< AccrJ·s Cu'll 

A with Tls $4.500 $6.200 $!39.21MI 

B woth Tls $6,750 $9.3110 $205.21KI 

e Wlth Tls $2.250 $3,100 S 31.XIMI 

O woth Tls $2,700 $3.7211 $ 41.41XJ 

Regional Network (e.g., northeasl network) 
(Baseline-See Chapler 6 for assumplions) 

Cost of POP 

Case Loops Access /OC 

A w1th Tls $4.500 $6,21KI $1 OII,SIIII 

B wilh Tls $6.7511 $9.31XI $14X.XIIII 

e with Tls $2.250 $3.1011 $ 25.21111 
O w1th Tls $2,71KI $3.720 $ 32.41KI 

Statel"ide "'etwork, Large State 
(AIIIXC'dislances of baseline divided by 2) 

Cost of f'OP 
Case Loops Access /OC 

A w1th Tls $4.51XI $6.200 $ 62.41XI 

B w1th Tls $6.750 $9.300 S 92 .41MI 

e with Tls $2.250 $3.11KI S IR.f>INI 
O w1th Tls $2. 71Kl $3.7211 $ 23,400 

Statewide Network, Medium Stale 
(AlllXe distances of baseline di>·ided b~· 4) 

Cust of /'Of' 
Case Loops Access 

A w1th Tls $4.500 Só.21XI 
B with Tls $6.750 $9,300 

e with Tls $2.250 $3.100 
D with Tls $2.700 $3.720 

A = F1ve routcrs without trame rclay 
8 = S1x routcrs without frame relay 
C = fi\'C fOUtCTS With frame rclay 
D = S1x routcrs with frame relay 

/OC 

S 43.200 
S ó4,21KI 
S 15.300 
$ IR.9ÜO 

u,,utcr.\· FI'S 

$ X3J $ o 
SI .lXIII $ o 
$ 917 $2..Nl 
$l,IIKI $2.350 

Routcrs FI'S 

$ H33 $ o 
$1.1MIII $ () 

·s 917 $2.3511 
$1,11111 $2,350 

R out en FI'S 

$ R33 $ 11 
$1 .IIIMI $ o 
$ 917 $2.3511 
$1. ((K) $2 .. 1511 

Rourcn FPS 

$ R33 $ o 
SI.!KIO S o 
$ 917 $2.350 
S I.IIXI S2.3511 

1 

Rarkhom· 
' ( ·m·r 

$ o 
$ o 
$211. 71~1 
$20.71MI 

!Jm khonc 
Co.\t 

$ 11 
$ 11 
$16.21NI 
$16.21KI 

Uarkho¡u· 
( 'ow 

$ o 
$ .. 11 

$11.71111 
$11.71XI 

IJucJ..honc> 
c·n\( 

S 11 
$ 11 
$ 9,4511 
$ 9 .J511 

( • )Refcr to conesponding example 1n ehaptcr 6 for all assumptions and topologics. 
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Total 

S 150.7.1:1 

s~~2-~5o 

S Id .117 
$ 71.'1711 

Tntnl 

$112 .. 1~~ 
$1 1>5 .X 50 
) Sti,OI7 

S 'iX.470 

lrJta! 

$ 7.1.•H1 
$111'1,4511 

S .1S.YI7 
S 44.9711 

Total 

$ 54.733 
S X1.250 
S 33.367 
S 3R.220 

)4io 
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Table 11.10 
eost-Effectiveness of a One-Node Fivc-Router Network as a 

Function of the Network Geographical Scope 

Natiunal Network 
( All IXC distances or baseline multiplied by l.S) 

Cost of POP 
Case• Lovps Access 

A with Tls $4.500 $6.200 
e with Tls $2,250 $3.100 

Regional Network (e.g., northeast network) 
(Baseline) 

Cost of POP 
Case 'Loops Access 

A with Tls $4-.500 $6.200 
e Wlth Tls $2,250 S3,100 

Statewide Network, Large State 
(All IX e distances or baseline divided by 2) 

Cost of POP 
Case Loops Access 

A w1th Tls $4 .500 S6.200 
e WI!h TJs S2.250 S3.100 

State" ide Network, Medium S tate 
( AU IXC distan ces or baseline divided by 4) 

Cosr ofPOP 
Case Loops Access 

A with Tls $4.500 $6.200 
Cw1thTI' $2.250 $3.100 

A :;:: Fl\·'e rout~rs w1thout trame relay 
C = Fivc routers with trame rcla)· 

/OC 
Cost Routers 

Sl39.200 S833 
S 55 ,200 $917 

!OC Routers 

S 100.800 $833 
S 40,800 $917 

/OC Routers 

S 62,400 $833 
S 26,400 S917 

/OC Routers 

S 43,200 $833 
S 19.200 $917 

FPS 

S o 
$783 

FPS 

S () 

S783 

FPS 

S o 
$783 

FPS 

$ () 

$783 

Total 
Cosr 

Sl50.733 
$ 62.250 

Toral 
Cost 

$112.333 
$ 47,850 

_, 

Toral 
Cose 

$ 73.933 
S 33.450 

Total 
Cost 

S 54,733 
$ 26.250 

• Rcícr to corrcsponding example in ehapter 6 for all assumptions on tariff and to Figure 11.11 for 
base!mc topology. 

location (Case A'). What happens if sorne routers are clustered? If separate lines 
toa ccntrallocation (Case B) were used, it would still take 10M of circuit; howevcr, 
sin ce multiple PVCs can be pul on a single link ( assuming that the performance 
issue was appropriately handled), 6M of circuits is sufficient (Case C). Locating 
thc nodal processor at the location with severa! routers (Case B') only cuts the 
circuit length to 7M, which is more than with the centrally located nodal processor. 

lt is difficult to draw general conclusions about the cost-effectivencss of priva te 
frame relay networks (except that they are cheaper than full mesh networks),:f~ 
because the problem is highly multidimensional (50 to 100 dimensions or mor_~.~~ 

.. 
,. ... 

.. 
,,:t 
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PartA 

Ten accass llnas 

Total c1rcurt milaaga: 12,800 miles 

Part B: Adding a rouuar 

Fiva T1 access hnas 
and one nodal processor 

Total CltCUit mileaga: 4,800 miles 

Figure 11.11 Economics of a single·node frame relay nctwork. 
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Four T1 access lines 
and one nodal processor 

Total c1rcurt {"lleage: 4,600 miles 

800 miles 

1600 miles 

Figure ll.U Collocatmg a single note wJth a site with a router. 

.. 
Also. in addition to transmission costs, sorne of the other factors that LAN man
ngers and network designers takc into account in selccting a nctwork architccture 
includc nctwork reliability, nctwork availability, case of network management, 
compatibliity with open international standards, ease of nctwork upgradeability, 
initial costs. migration costs. growth capabilities for both traffic and sites, integra
tion with emheddcd hase. and vcndors' technology support. However, recurring 
transmission charges continue to be a visible componen! of any calculation assessing 
the dcsirability of a network redesign. Where is a frame relay network particularly 
cost-cffective? In trying to draw sorne general conclusions, thc answcr is whcn one 
or more of the following apply: 

• Thcre is a largc number of remole sites (half a dozen or more). The larger 
the number of sites, the more cost-effective frame relay will be. 
The remate sites are highly dispersed (al least regionally or nationally). The 
higher the combined network mileage, the more cost-effectivc frame re la y 
will be. This implics that national-scope networks are rea.Sonably suited toa 
private frame relay technology. 

• The traffic is highly bursty. This occurs when traffic leaving the ro u ter is ·'-'-Í 
small and occurs in just a few instances during the day (not all traffic leaving_,~ 

•" 
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Case A' 
Total M1leaga· 10M Total M1laaga: 12M 

Casa 8: 
Total Mllaage: 10M Total M1laaga· 7M 

Routar 

Casa C: 
Total Mdaage: 6M 

Figure 11.13. The geometry of locating the nodal processor. 
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a routcr is bursty-as the utilization of the router approaches 100% the traffic 
will become more predictable). Alternatively. this occurs when the applica
tions transact large amounts of data at discrete Íl1stances (e.g .. file transfcr). 

• There are multiple LANs at a site which, for whatever reasons. are not 
intcreonnectcd with eaeh other, and yet all nced to reach thc network. This 
takcs advantage of frame relay's ability to place multiple logical channcls 
ovcr a single physical channel. If there are O remote destinations and N 
unconnected LANs. O x N virtual channels are required (if the various local 
LANs were airead y interconnected with bridges, then the number of required 
Virtual channels is only 0). 

• New sites/routcrs are added to the network with relatively high frequency 
(say. once every six months or more frequently). 

• The links between the routers have relatively low speed (FTI). and more. 
bandwidth .appears to be required. Upgrading the FTl mesh topology links 
to full TI facilities may be very expensive. Nodal processors can mercase 
throughput for less money' than would otherwise be needed. 

From a carrier's perspective. frame relay scrvice will impact prívate linc 
ser.·iees the most: less impaet is expected on public packet networks (since these 
either address themselves to lower speeds, orto international destinations) and on 
SI\10S services (since these provide higher speed, are connectionless. and support 
true switching capabilities). 

11.3.3 Benefits in Public Networks 

Sorne carricrs and vendors havc madc commitments to frame relay, othcrs carriers 
ha ve m a de plans to deploy ccll rclay. and severa! carriers are pursuing both tech
nologics (including the scvcn BOCs). Sorne view the two approaches as comple
mcntary. othcrs as compctitive. Frame reJa y service and cell relay sen· ice are 
dcsigned to meet diffcrcnt obJCCtivcs. and hcncc have evolved in diffcrent direc
tions.' A categorization in thc public network environment is as follows lli.30j: 

• Frame rclav is a medium- to high-speed (OSO-OS!) data interface for prívate 
networks wh1ch is bemg implemented at this time. Sorne observers bclieve 
that frame relay may in fact have market importance at the OSO leve!. 

• Cell rclay/switching is a high- or very-high-speed switching service capable of 
supporting pubhc BISON and SMDS networks. Cell switching suppons 155-
Mbps. 622-Mbps, and eventually higher SONET/SOH rates. 

'"Ccll rei"Y scrvice'' rcfcrs to providmg a ceii!B!SDN UNI. no! a cell on the NNI, as we havc dJScussed :: 
so rar. (In the private network environment. corporale backbone network switches supporting LAN ~~ 

applications typically use a FRI UN! and 'a cell NNI.) •· , .-:· :~~~ 

') 5 i 
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Frame re la y carriers provide intra-LA T A. ínter-LATA. ami intcrn;.¡tionul 
serví ce. U .S. frame relay networks can be classified as priva te networks ( discussed 
above), IXC networks, VAN networks, arid LEC networks. Sorne of thc hcncfits 
of using public frarne relay networks are·covered next. 

Major Reduction in Transmission Costs 

Based on curren! tariffs. the transrnission cost can be reduccd as much as 70o/r· 
cornpared toa mesh network. This tapie will be revisited in a latcr scction. 

Low Startup Cost 

The only expendjtures in beginning to use a puhlic network are thc upgradc of thc 
routers to support the FRI; this can be accornplished for about $1,000 pcr routcr. 
Sorne carriers even supply a fraine relay-ready router to gct thc uscr f!Oing. In 
other cases. the networks provide frarne relay PAD functions, so that traditJonal 
devices (such as SNA terrninals) can be supported dircctly. In contras! with pnvatc 
frame relay networks, there are no expenses for nodal proccssors and thc corn
munication backbone infrastructure. 

Ability ro Support a Variety of User Equipment 

LANs, terminals, front-end processors, and even X.25 equiprncnt can-he supportcd 
by the public networks. 

Ability ro Transmit lnstantaneous Bursts Exceeding the Throughput C!ass 

At thc cstublishrnent of a PVC. thc uscr can select a throughput class. A public 
frarne relay network allows the uscr to exceed. on an instantancous basis. thc 
selected class (up to the rnaxirnurn access speed) without further negotiation with 
the network. lf the network has spare capacity at that point, it will transport these 
additional bursts. For exarnple, if the throughput class (also called "comrnittcd 
inforrnatJOn rate") is 512 kbps. and the user has a TI <!ccess line, short-duration 
bursts up to 1.544 Mbps can be presented to the network. A fcw vcndors have 
announced plans to offer frarne relay products supporting access spceds of 45 Mbps 
(these include Coral Network Corporation, Newbridge, and StrataCorn). 

Multiple service providers may have to be in volved when frarne relay scrvices 
cross LATA or national boundaries. Although standardization of frame relay pro
tocols makes the interworking between local exchange carriers. interexchange car
riers, and international carriers feasible in principie, administrative, billing, and 
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operational issues make the delivery of a nationwide multicarrier service a nontrivial 
effort. likely to take time [11.17]. 

11.3.4 Other LAN lnterconnection Solutions 

1t wa~ pointed out in Chapter 1 that many services could be applied to a com
munication problem, and that the number ofsuch solutions is increasing. In addition 
to privare frame relay, a number of other evolving technologies could be applied 
to thc multirouter LAN interconnection problem, implying that the user should 
not feel compelled to instantly redesign the network to deploy frame relay. How
ever. cach appr,oach has advantages and disadvantages. 

The fact that direct connections with many dedicated TI lines are expensive 
could be mitigat~d with the use of FTI lines in lit.u of the TI lines. Whi!C this 
solution lowers the transmission cost, it also greatly impacts performance. sin ce a 
router link no longer has access to the 1.544-Mbps bandwidth when it nceds to 
scnd an instantaneous burst; instead, it only has access to a fraction, which could 
be as low as !/24th. Another option would be to use switched TI. 

Thc use of public frame relay would bring sorne of the benefits of privare 
framc rclay. Initially, however, the public scrvice may be limited only to the major 
c1ties (40 by the end of 1993). Then, unless the local exchange carriers also support 
the service in thc access segment. a dedicated TI line to the interexchange carrier's 
POP will be required; this could be expensive, although, in sorne cases. thc frame 
relay carricrs absorb the cost. In addition, there will be usage charges. which are 
not prcscnt in the prívate network solution. Network managemellt will also be 
more difficult. although capabilities are being put in place. 

SMDS is also available for LAN interconnection. SMDS supports a UNI at 
45 1\.lbps (T3); this may be appropriate for CAD/CAM and other imaging appli
cations. T3 service, however. requires the installation of a fiber to each LAN 
location, unless CO-based multiplexmg of TI lines into T3 lines is used. 

TDM-based TI multiplexers supporting a traditional backbone could also be 
uscd. but in order to guarantee the grade of service toa very hnrsty user, a large 
portion of bandwidth must be statically allocated to each router; this would accom
modate short, intensive bursts. The pro_blem with this approach is that the large 
amount of allocated bandwidth is not utilized, except on a short basis. and vct 
cannot be m a de available to any other u ser when not being put to uscful work. 
This rcsults in the need for more transmission bandwidth, contributing to a direct 
increase in transmission cost. In sorne cases, however, this bandwidth may in fact 
be available for "free" and could therefore be used. This could be the case, for 
example, where a user rcplaced five TI lines for a T3 line costing just as much, 
making 23 TI lines available for additional usage. 

As a specific example, assume that a user had three major sites with three 
multiplexers, all of which are connected with four Tilines, each costing, say, $3,000 . 

,': 
··-·'1 
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a month. Assume that more applications are coming on board, requmng sorne 
additional bandwidth. One option would be to replace the existing multiplexers 

. with nodal processors and retain the four TI fines; better bandwidth utilization 
may suffice to carry the new applications: This would cost $150.000 ($50.000 cach). 
but would also need staff retraining and new management tools. A second approach 
would be to retain the threc multiplexers. upgnide them forT3 usage (say, $15.000). 
and replace each of the four Tilines with a T3 Jine costing. say. $15,000 a month. 
Herc the incremental communication cost would be $9,000 a munth. implying that 
it is cheaper to retain the TDM multiplexers for up to 15 months ($9,000 x 15 + 
15.000) compared to a nodal processor replacement. In addition tu the fact that 
vast amounts of additional "free" bandwidth is availablc. no staff retraining and 
no new management tools are necessary. 

11.4 FRAME RELA Y PROTOCOLS AND STANDARDS 

This section provides more details on frame relay standards. 

11.4.1 CCITT View 

One of the goals of the recent CCITT work has bcen to align sorne of thc avadahlc 
data communications protocols and offcr rccommcndations for a sct of cfficicnt 
network serviccs that can thcn be built upon by uscr equipmcnt. Onc aspcct of 
these new services is the separation of thc control information from thc uscr infor
ma !ion into Jogically separate (but not ncccssarily physically separan:) paths. as is 
the case in ISDN. Another aspect of thc goal was to simplify thc nctwork protocols. 
Simplification. as provided by frame reJa y. allows thc realization of scn·iccs that 
are superior in terms of dclay and throughput than cxisting scrviccs. sincc thcrc is 
much less per-frame proccssing on thc part of thc nctwork. 

In most existing networks (e.g .. X.25 nctworks, SNA nctworks. and analog 
voice nctworks). therc is no clcar end-to-cnd distmction bctwecn thc logical control 
path and the data path. A clase coupling bctwecn information and control limits 
the flexibility needed to support new scrvices and ncw signaling and transpon 
nceds. Separation, thc goal of framc relay.as originally conccivcd, has thc following 
bcnefits [11.31]: 

• Thcre is the potential for the intcgration of signaling for voice. data, and 
other media. This is importan! for future multimedia serviccs. 

• Since the information path does not have to support control. its logic can be 
substantially simplified. This implies that the hardware will be chcapcr and 
fas ter. 

• lndependent optimization of the two paths can be accommodated. 

The major characteristics of ISDN's frame relay are out-of-band cal! control 
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and link !ayer multiplexing. Under ISDN, all the new packet services, particular! y 
the SVC services, have the following characteristics: 

l. All control procedures, if needed, are performed in a logically separa teman
ner ( channel) using protocol procedures that are integrated across all tele
communications services. Consequently, Recommendations 1.430 and 1.431 
provides the !ayer 1 protocol for the control channel; Recommendations 1.441 
and 1.451 are extended as the layer 2 and 3 protocols, respectively (LAP-F/ 
0.922 and 0.933). In the case of PVCs, no real-time call establishment is 
necessary and any parameters are agreed on at subscription time. 

2. The data transfer procedures share the same layer 1 functions based on 
Recommendations 1.430 and 1.431. The data transfer may use any channel 
on which the user implements at least the lower part (the core functions) of 
1.441* (LAP-F). I441* is the generic protocol terminology of l.122-1988 
(namely, (441 appropriately extended to frame relay). 

The separation can occur in a number of ways, including (1) on a physically 
separate interface, and (2) on another logical channel within the same interface 
(e .g., a time slot or the D-channel). 

CCITT 1.122 recognizes two frame relay implementations: a switched imple
mentation under the auspices of ISDN, using the CCITT 0.933 protocol for call 
setup, and a PVC implementation. The PVC does not require call setup and call 
termination, but is obviously notas efficient in resource utilization as SVC. 1.122 
is an access standard; on the trunk side no restriction is imposed (same as in ISDN). 
As discussed. the trunk si de is typically cell-based. 

The term re/ay implies that the Jayer 2 data frame is not terrñinated and/or 
processed at the endpoints of each link in the network, but is relayed to the 
destination, as is the case in a LAN. In contrast with X.25-based packet switching, 
in frame re la y the physical fine between nodes consists of multiple data links, each 
identifiable by information in the data link frame. Unlike the (X.25-based) X.31 
packet-mode services, frame relay services (SVC in particular) integratc more 
completely with ISDN services because of the out-of-band procedures for connec
tion control. 

in X.25, multiplexing is achieved through the use of logical packet Jayer 
channels; hence, the network Jayer provides switching. In frame relay, switching is 
accomplished at the data link Jaycr, and link !ayer multiplexing is used in the user's 
plan e to facilita te sharing of bandwidth among multiple users. Switching in the data 
link !ayer is achieved by binding the DLCis to routing information at intermediary 
nodcs to forro a sct of network-edge to nctwork-edge logical paths [11.31). Mul
tiplcxing is done through the statistical multiplexing of different data link connec
tions on the same physical channel, as specified in LAP-F Core/0.922. Frame relay 
service is based on the frame struc~ure originally employed by the ISDN D-channel 

'' 
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LAP-O, which provides statistical multiplexing of diffcrent uscr data strcams within 
!he data link !ayer (!ayer 2). 

Put slightly differently, a feature of framc rclay is to havc !he virtual circuit 
identifier, currently implemented in the network !ayer of X .25. positioned at thc 
data link !ayer so that switching can be accomplished more casily. In the X.2." 
environment, when a data call is established the virtual circuit indicator is negotiatcd 
and used for the duration of the call to route packets through the network. In a 
layered protocol eÍJVironment. !ayer n + 1 protocol information is cnvclopcd insidc 
!ayer n information. The network !ayer routing indicator ¡, cnvelopcd within thc 
!ayer 2 headers/trailers, which must be processed before it can be cxposcd. This 
processing involves more than just stripping the hcader/trailcr: for examplc. it 
involves error detection and correction. In LANs. thc routing of thc data units i~ 
accomplished directly at !ayer 2; the data frames are supplicd with a 41\-bl! dcsti
nation address. which is readily available and which is used to physically routc thc 
data to the intenaed destination. Also. thcre is no error recovcry in a LAN as a 
packet flows by a stallon on its way along the bus or ring. In framc relay. onl\· thc 
lower sublayer uf !ayer 2. consisting of such cure funct1ons as frarnc dcl11111ting. 
rnultiplexing. and error detection. are terminated by a nctwork al thc uscr-nctwork 
int<.:rfacc. The upper procedural sublayer uf !ayer 2. with functions 'uch a' error 
recovery and flow control. operates betwcen users on an end-to-cnd basis. In th1s 
sense. a user"s data transfer protocol is transparent toa nctwork. 

Limiting !ayer 2 functionality to thc core functions implies that thc uscr"s FRI 
functions can be implemented in hardware rather than in software. improving 
throughputidelay characteristics at the interf¡¡cc. Frames with error ;~re idcntificd 
and discarded. and the network boundary cntities or, more common~y. u'er cquip
ment are expected to recover vía upper !ayer protocols (with clcaner fi!Jcr-based 
circuits. BER is much improved). Thc data link !ayer cure functions are 

• Frame delimiting. alignment. and tr<~nsparcncy. 
• Frame multiplexmgidemultiplexing using the addrcss ficld. 
• lnspection of the frame to ensure that is consists of an intcgcr numhcr of 

octets prior to zero bit inscrtion or following zcro bit cxtraction. 
• 1 nspcction of thc framc to ensure that it is ncithcr too long not too short. 
• Detection of transmission errors. 

Framc relay implements only thc corc functions un a link-by-link h<lSIS; thc 
other functions, particularly error recovery. are done on an cnd-to-cnd hasis. 
lndeed. the capabilities prov1dcd by the transport !ayer protucul accommodate this 
transfer of responsibilities to the boundaries of the network. On the u ser si de. 
beyond the frame relay interface with thc network, the user can employ any end
system-to-end-system protocol. 
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Protocol standardization work followed the publication of 1.122 in 1988. Addi
tional supporting standardization was needed before the service could be offered 
in a carrier/vendor-independent fashion. As initially dcfined by CCITT. core func
tions do not include flow control. The addendum to ANSI's Tl.606 now defines . 
congestion management strategies; it covers both network and end-user mecha
nisms and responsibilities to avoid or recover from periods of'congestion. Addi
tional standards remained to be developed in 1992 and beyond, particularly in 
support of interconnection of frame relay networks from different carriers (i.e., 
national and/or international interworking) and SVC service. 

Family of Services . 
1.122-1988 describes a family of frame relay services. The purpose of defining a 
family of services. instead of a single service, was to provide a degree of flcxibility 
in order to choose the best service based on the requirement of the applicatiori. 
Elements of this family are distinguished by the differcnce in degree of protocol 
support. Another way of looking at this is the differe71t levels of protocol term"i
nation at the network edges after call establishment. Figure 11.14 depicts differcnt 
protocol breakpoints. or points at which a network can termínate the protocols in 
support of the rcquested bearer service [11.31]. 

CCITT. in Recommendation 1.122 ("Framework for providing additional 
packct modc bcarer services"), describes three frame relay services 9 Rcfcr to 

Control Plane User Plan• 

Usar 
Upper layers Specified 

Networ-. Layer 1.451 
Usar 
·specifiod 

UP of I . .C.Cl' 
Data link 18yer [.4C1. :----

Coro 

Physrcallayer 1.430/l.ol31 

UP: Upper Part 

Noto: I..C.Cl' now ha motoriallzod lnto O.V22ilAP·F 

Figure 11.14 1.122 trame relay protocol specification. 
,. ··'· .. - ·' 
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Figure 11.15, which retains the originall.122 protocol terminology (1.441* is 1.441/ 
0.921. extended to cover 1.122 requirements; this is 0.922). 

l. Frame relaying 1 (FR-1) (no functions above core data link functions are 
terminated by the network; if needed, such functions are terminated only 
end to end). The basic service provided is the unacknowledgcd tramfér of 
frames from Srf network boundary to Srf nctwork houpdary. Any user
selected end-to-end data link !ayer above the corc functio"ns can be u sed. 
More specifically: 
• lt preserves frame arder as given at one srr rcference point if and when 

the frames are delivered at the other end. (Since the nctwork <.loes not 
termínate the upper part of 1.441* /LAP-F, sequen ce numbers are not kept 
by the network; networks should be implemented in a way that. in principie. 
frame arder is preserved.) 

• lt detects- transmission. forma!, and operational crrors. 
• Frames are transported transparently (in the nctwork); only thc addrcss 

and FCS field may be modified (sorne bits being defincd in thc addrcss 
field for congestion control m ay al so be modified). 

• It does not acknowledge frames (within the network). 
2. Frame relaying 2 (FR-2) (no functions above the core data link functions are 

terminated by the network; 1.441* (i.e .. LAP-F) upper functions are termi
nated only at the end points). The basic sen·icc providcd is an unacknow
ledged transfer of frames from S/T to S/T rcfercncc point. Thc uppcr pan 
of 1.441* is used end to end; however. the network only supports thc corc 
functions. More specifically: 
• It preserves frame order as givcn at one S/T rcfcrencc point if ami when 

the frames are delivcred at thc other end. (Sincc the nctwork docs not 
termínate the upper pan of 1.441* (i.e., LAP-F). sequcncc numbcrs are 
not kept by the nctwork: nctworks shouid be implemented in a way that. 
in principie. frame arder is preserved.) 

• lt detects transmission, format. and operationai errors. 
• Frames are transported transparentiy in the network; only the address and 

FCS field may be modified. 
• lt does not acknowledge frames (within the network). 
• Normally, the oniy frames received by a user are !hose scnt by the distant 

user. 
3. Frame switching: the full Recommendation 1.441* (i.e., LAP-F) protocoi is 

terminated by the network. The user's data link !ayer protocol mus! be 1.441* 
(i.e., LAP-F), and is fully terminated by the network (only the network !ayer 
and the upper layers are end to end). 

In summary, Figure 11.16, from 1.122, shows the partition of the data link 
layer in the frame relay environment. For both FR-1 and FR-2, the network sup-
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pons only thc '"core" aspects of thc data link protocol1.441 * (i.c .. '"Corc Pan of 
1.441*" or '"LAP-F Corc''). The user's equipment in FR-1 has a protocol partncr 
with thc network supporting the '"Core Part of 1.441." Whatthe cquipmcnt supports 
cnd to end above core aspccts ts a uscr's option. Hcncc, thc '"rcmaindcr" nf thc 
data link !ayer functions abovc thc core functions and t_he uppcr.Jaycrs nccd tn be 
defined by a set of uscr-provided pccr-to·pccr protocols. In FR-1. thc nctwork has 
no knowlcdge of the end-to-end protocol. Thc uscr's cquipmcnt in FR-2 tcrmm<Jtcs 
the fui! data link protocol (i.e., 1.441*. whtch is composed of thc "Corc Pan nf 
1.441*" plus "Upper Pan of 1.441*''). Thc uscr cquipmcnt must havc a protocol 
partner with the network supponing the "Core Part of 1.441," and it must h¡_¡ve a 
pro toco! partncr end to end supporting the balance of the data link la ver. namcly, 
the "Upper Part of 1.441*" (upper layers are uscr-defined). In framc switching, 
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the user equipment must have a full protocol partner with the network supporting 
the entire data link !ayer, 1.441*. 

The corc functions are sufficient to transfer data during the data transfer 
phasc (i.e., after the call has been established either in real time-SVC-or hy an 
administrative process-PVC); only frames with valid forma! and valid address 
are delivered. Data link !ayer functions not specified by the frame relay sen·ice 
(FR 1, FR-2·. or frame switching). as well as the network and upper !ayer functions. 
are transparent to the network, being implemented end to end in the end-systcms. 
For example, in addition to the data link !ayer multiplexing, which is provided by 
the network over the UNI, a user may also choose to perform network !ayer 
multiplexing. This implies that a given frame relay connection supports data for 
multiple end-users; this multiplexing, however, is transparent to the network 
[11.31]. • 

At the UNJ (seen from the network). there are no significan! differenccs 
between FR-1 and FR·2. Differences are visible, however, to the end-systems' 
network layer:·depending on the data link layer used, different OSI sen·ices are 
provided to the network !ayer. In FR-2 and frame switehing. the network layer 
sen·iccs are specified by 0.922; for FR-1, the data link !ayer service is specified 
according to the user's choice of protocol. Because of this choice. therc can be 
diffcrcnces in performance between FR-1 and FR-2. 

To use a frame relay network, the user's protocol-specific frames are encap
sulatcd in thc 0.922 Annex A framcs, as shown in Figure 11.17. Any data 'link. 
!ayer protocol with error recovery (HDLC, SDLC, LAP-B, LAP-D. LLC) can be 
cncapsulatcd and transmitted over the network. Such encapsulation must be done 
by thc uscr's equipment. 

11.4.2 ANSI Frame Relay Standardization EITorts 

Severa! documcnts have recently been issued by ANSI in reference to frame relay 
scn·ice m the U.S. [11.32-11.37]. These were identified earlier in Table 11.7. Two 
key standards are Tl.606 and Tl.618. 

The data transfer phase of the frame relay bcarer service is defined in T!.606-
!990. This documcnt specifies a framcwork for frame relaying service in terms of 
user-network interface requirements and intcrnetworking requirements [ 11.38]. 
Both interworking with X.25 and interworking betweén frame relaying scrvice is 
includcd in this standard. 

The protocol needed to support frame relay is dcfined in Tl.618-1991 (LAP
F Corc). The protocol operates at !he lowest sublaycr of the data link !ayer and 
is based or. the core subset of Tl.602 (LAP-D). The frame relay data transfer 
protocol defined in Tl.618/LAP-F Core is intended to support multiple simulta
neous end-user PVCs, possibly using different protocols within a single physical 
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channci. This protocol providcs transparcnt transfer of uscr data and docs not 
rcstnct the contcnts, formal, or coding of thc mformation, or intcrprct thc structure. 

Frame Re/ay Frame Structure 

Thc framc rclay framc formal was shown In Figure 11.4. The ficld shown in the 
figure are dcscribed below. 

Flag Sequence. All frames start and end with the flag sequence consisting of one 
O bit followed by six contiguous 1 bits and one O bit. The flag prcccding tbe addrcss 
field is defined as the opening flag. The flag following the FCS field is dcfincd as 
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the closing flag. The closing flag may also serve as the open-lng and must be able 
to accommodate reception of one or more consecutive flags. 

Address Field. The address field (more precisely, routing label) consists of at least 
10 bits over two octets. as illustrated in Figure 11.4, but may optionally be extended 
up to four octets. To support a larger DLCI address range. the three-octet or four
octet address fields may be supported at the user-network interface or the network
network interface based on bilateral agreement. 

Conrrol Field (CIRJ. Therc is no control function for frame relay core serviccs. 
The ficld is not used by the network and is passed transparently bctween user 
equipment for application-specific uses. This bit is used in protocols such as LAP
O to indicate that the frame is a command or a response. 

FECN. This bit is set to 1 by the network to notify the user receiving thc framc 
that thc frame has been delivered through a congested path in the network. This 
implies that insu1ficient network resources are available to continue handling the 
traffic at the curren! rate. Two actions could ensue (depending on the uscr·s equip
ment capabilities): 

l. The inbound traffic. if any. from the destination (i.e., the traffic going in the 
opposite direction of the received frame) should be temporarily reduced. 

2. The destination should be willing to entera "ho1d-on" or "wait" state. since 
traffic may arrive at longer intervals than otherwise expected. 

BECI\'. This bit is set to 1 by the network to notify the user that traffic scnt in thc 
oppositc direction to the frame with the bit set may pass through a congested path. 
Consequently. the sending equ1pmcnt should reduce its inbound __ traffic to the 
dcstination, if there is any. Figure 11.18 depicts the operation of tht:! FECN and 
BECN. . 

FECN • O 1 

Send1ng 
Equ¡pm•nt 

.. 

FiKUre 11.18 FECN and BECN action.' · 
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EA. EA is uscd as an expanswn bit indicating that thc DLCI is Jongcr than JO 
bits. 

DE. DE is the discard eligibility bit set by the user to inform thc nctwork that in 
case of congestion this frame can be dro¡iped befare other framcs not so indicatcd 
are touched. 

Frame Re/ay lnformation Fíe/d. The frame rclay information ficld follows thc 
address field and precedes the framc check sequence. The contcnts of thc uscr 
data field consists of an integral number' of octets (no partial octcts). Thc dcfault 
information field size to be supported by networks is 262 octets: othcr valucs are 
negotiated between users and networks and bctween nctworks. Thc suprort of a 
maximum value of 8.189 octets is suggested for applications su eh as LA N intcr
conncction to prevent the need for segmentation and reassembly hy thc uscr cquir
ment (howcver. the usage of a cell-based nodal processor runs countcr t\1 this 
philosophy). The frame Jength can be variable. Table 11.18. shown latcr. dcpich 
sorne of the maximum frame lengths suppórted by various vendors. Sin ce thc 111-
bit FCS specified for frame relay can detcct errors in framcs of Jcngths up to -Ul% 
octets. sorne are recommending that only this maximum be ;_¡ctually allowcd: oth
erwise the network cannot even detect errorcd framcs lll.ój. 

Frame Checking Sequence Field. The FCS field is a ló-bit CRC scqucncc uscd to 
determine the integrity of the information. 

Transparency. A transmitting data link !ayer entity must exammc the framc contcnt 
betwecn the opening and closing flag sequcnces (addrcss. framc rclay informatwn. 
and FCS fields). and must insert a O bit after all scqucnccs of fivcTollliguous 1 
hits (including the Jast five bits ofthe FCS) to ensure that a flag or an·abort 'cqucncc 
is not simulatcd within the frame. A rcceiving data link htycr entity must examine 
the frame contcnts betwccn the opcning and closing flag (fivc contiguous 1 bits). 

Order of Bit Transmission. The octets are transmitted in ascending numcncal ordcr. 
lnsidc an octet. bit 1 is the first bit to be transmitted. 

lnvalid Frames. An invalid frame is a frame that 

l. Is not propcrly bounded by two flags (e.g .. a frame abort). or 
2. Has fewer than five octets bctween flags (note: if thcre is no information 

field. thc frame has four octets and thc frame will pe considcred invalid). or 
3. Contams more than 8.193 octets betwcen flags. or 
4. Does not consist of an integral number of octets prior to O bit inscrtion or 

following O bit cxtraction. or 
5. Contains a frame check sequence error. or 
6. Contains a single octet address field. or 
7. Contains a data link connection identifier that is not recognized by the nct

work. 
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If the frame received by the network is too long, the network may either 

l. Discard the frame. 
2. Send part of the frame toward the destination user and then abort !he frame, 

or 
3. Send the frame toward the destination user with invalid FCS. 

Selection of one or more of these behaviors is an option for designers of 
frame re la y network equipment, and is not subject to further standardization. Users 
cannot no! make any assumption asto which of these actions the network will takc. 
In addition, the network may optionally clear the frame relay call if thc number 
or frequency of excessively long frames exceeds a network-specified threshold. 
Invalid framcs are discarded without notification to the sender. No action is taken 
as a result of that frame. 

Frame Abort. Receipt of seven or more contiguousl bits is interpretcd asan abort. 
and the data link !ayer ignores the frame currently being received. 

11.4.3 lndustry Efforts 

1990 saw a number of vendors backing an interim joint frame relay specification 
in an effort to cnsure sorne degree of interoperability of new products then bcing 
dcvcloped. Digital Equipment Corp .. Cisco Systcms, In c., Northern Telecom. 1 nc.: 
and StrataCom. Inc., jointly developed the frame relay specification on which 
product development could be based until national and international standards 
beco me availablc [ 11.39. 11.40]. Eventually. o ver 65 vendors agreed to suppport 
this de facto standard [11.41]. More complete ANSI/CCITT standards are now 
available. In fact, most aspects of this interim specification found their way into 
the ANSI standards. The need to offer interoperable frame relay products is critical. 
and vendors realize that users may not be willing to deploy technologies that lock 
them in w1th systems that could become obsolcte in a year or two. Agrecment on 
frame relay implementation specifications facilitates the emergence of equipmcnt 
forma varicty of vendors. allowingflexibility in user choices [11.40]. Vendors are 
trying to avoid the implementation problems that were experienced in thc early 
1980s when X.25 packet switching products startcd to enter the market. Incom
patible implementations of X.25 still abound to this dáy. 

The early joint specification was based on the ANSI standard, but it had 
sorne additional management features and broadcasting [ 11.40). For cxamplc, it 
included capabilities for congestion control; it also supported automatic reconfig
uration of devices with a frame relay interface and the ability to detect faults. 
Featurcs included [11.42) 

l. Support for a global addrc;ssing convention to identify a specific end-device .. · 
·., 

;.,;: 
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2. Multicast capability to scnd frames to all devices that belong to a "multicast 
group." 

3. Flow control for prcventing congestion in a framc rclay network. 
4. Extensions to the LMI. 
S. Asynchronous status updates (asynchronous notification by thc nctwork to 

the uscr's equipment of a change in DLCI status). ' 

This specification defined these enhancemcnts in thc form of"a ncw protocol 
and a new set of messages to make thc configuration and maintcnance of PYCs 
easier. The protocol describes a LMI which is applicahlc betwcen the nctwork ancl 
the user's equipment (i.e., at the UN!). The LMI transfers mcssagcs that prondc 
notification by the network to the user of the presence of an active DLCI. noti
fication of the removal or failure of a DLCI, and real-time monitoring of the status 
of thc physical and logicallink between the network and cach uscr device. In othcr 
words, the LMI solves the issue of a "keep-alivc signa!" between the nctwork and 
the user's equipment. It also provides capabilities for downloading logical lmk 
addresses from the network to the user's equipment. Also. as indicatcd. a rnulticast 
facility for case of address resolution by bridges and routcrs is included [II.·B]. 
(Additional aspects of LMI are discussed in the next section.) Thcse fcaturcs are 
now included in the ANSI standards. 

This vendor cooperation led to another development. On 15 Julv 19'!1. thc 
Frarne Relay Forum held its initial annual meeting. At that time. 52 compamcs 
joincd the Forum; membership has increased sincc thcn. Thc Frarnc Rclav Forum 
was formed to promote the acceptance and implementation of framc n:l;"· hascd 
on national and international standards. Membership in thc nonprofi_t organization 
is opcn. and organizations may participatc cithcr as voting members oras obscrvcrs 
[1 1.44]. The Forum has three working groups: 

l. Market Development and Education. 
2. Tcchnical. 
3. Interoperability and Testing. 

Thc Market Devclopment and Education Committec has as a goal thc dcvcl
opmcnt of the markct for frame rclay products. serviccs, and applications. The 
Tcchnical Committec providcs a liaison to thc standards groups and rclatcd tcch
nical organizaticins. such as ANSI!ECSA. CCITT. ETSI. and thc Internet Engi
neering Task Force. The lnteropcrability and Testing Committce aims at prumoting 
efficient and effcctive methods of testing and certification of frame re la y conform
ancc and interuperability. It works with manufacturcrs of test cquipmcnt. with 
public frame relay carriers. and with third-party test laboratorics. Thc Forum has 
adopted an implementcr's agreement which tdentifies thc guidclines vendors should 
follow in developing frame relay equipment. It also has contractcd with thc NIUF 
to develop a software test set based on the implementer's agrccmcnt, so that 
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prospective vendors, carriers, and users can undertake conformance testing. 
Approximately 500 items need to be tested to verify compatibility. 

The importance of conformance and conformance testing cannot be over
emphasizcd. Already, in early 1992, carriers testing frame relay cquipment werc 
rcporting that "many vendors have improperly implcmented frame re la y protocols'' · 
[ 11."45]. Frame Re la y Forum efforts underway at press time included network-to
network interface implementation agreements, SVC specificatiori, multiprotocol 
interconncction of data terminals, and, possibly, a standard for packctized voice 
over a frame relay network. 

1L4.4 Carrier-Specific Extensions and LMI 

Many portions of the vendors" extensions for network management. particularly 
the LMI's local in-channel signaling, have subsequently been incorporated in the. 
ANSI standards (ANSI Tl.617 Annex D, Additional Procedures for PVCs Using. 
Unnumbered Information Frames). The LMI specification describes a protocol and 
associated proccdurcs operating at the UNI to handle netwo.rk managemcnt func
tions. The featurcs of a network that supports LMI include notification to thc user 
of the addition. deletion. and presence of a PVC in the network. and notification. 
to the user of end-to-end availability of a PVC [11.6]. Vendors are working on 
implcmcnting support of Annex D. In addition. a standard to support X.25 ovet· 
a public frame relay network has evolved. The LMI protocol consists of an cxchangc 
of messagcs between the user and the local access node of the nctwork. 

The LMI protocol is based on a polling scheme-the user's cquip.ment (router) 
polls thc network to obtain status information for the PVCs dcfincd over a given 
UNI interface. Thc uscr device issues a Status Enquiry messagc and thc nctwork 
responds with a Status mcssage. Figure 11.19 providcs an illustration of thc process. 
Thc LMI uses a connectionless data link protocol based on 0.921/LAP-D, making 
thc procedure casy to implcment At layer 3. 0.931 messages are used. as in ISDN. 

Anncx D of Tl.ól7 specifies procedures for the following tasks: 

Addition or deletion of a PVC. 
• Status dctcrmination (availability/unavailability) of a configured PVC. 
• Local in-channel signaling for link feliability errors. 
• Local in-channel signaling for link protocol error&. 

Data Lmk Layer 

The LMI data link !ayer conforms toa subset of LAP-O. Only unnumbered infor
mation frames are used. The poli bit is set toO, and the control field is coded as 
00000011. The DLCI is set to 6 (see Figure 11.20). 

"' 
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The DLCI is spccified in bits 3 through R of thc sccond octct. ami bits 5 
through 8 of the third octet (thc leftmost hit is hit R: thc rightmost hit iS hit 1). 
The mcssagc ficld must contain the LMI Protocol Discriminator sct to tHI(IiJ 1001 
in thc LAP-O frame: it is uscd hv the user-nctwork cal! control to clistinguish this 
mcssagc from othcr mcssagcs. Thc Cal! Rcfercnce iS set to thc dummy (}()()()()(100. 

A Locking Shift field is also required: it is used lo idcntify codesets (currcntly only 
codcsct 5 is supported). 

Management Layer 

This laver consists of two facets: (1) thc formal of the mcssagc ficld. including 
Information Elements: and {2) thc messagc functional dcscription. 

An en tire LMI messagc always fits an entire LAP-O framc. The 1 nformation 
Elements havc specific formats. The formats are specified by the bit mappings for 
various functions (these are not furthcr describcd hcre; see. for an cxamplc.lll.6. 
11.36)). 

The Link Integrity Verification Status Enquiry from thc user and tbc Status 
message from the network allow both thc user and the nctwork to determmc link 
reliability errors (physical faults) and protocol errors. The Full Status Report has 
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Figure 11.20 Data hnk layer formal of LMI messages. 

o 

o 
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a PVC Status lnformation Element thar allows the user to detect the addition of 
a PVC. the deletion of a PVC. the availability of a_ configured PVC. and the 
unavailability of a configured PVC. A user's frame relay device (e.g .. a frame relay 
capable router) periodically issues a Status Enquiry message for the network's Full 
Status Report to determine when a PVC has become active or inactive. The reports 
are exchanged using DLCI O. Full Status Reporting (PVC Status and Link Integrity 
Verification lnformation Element) is employed to report communication or remole 
user equipment failure to the local user. This procedure can also be used to signa! 
a trunk or nodal processor failure. 
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The LMI messages and sorne related lnformation Elements are shown in 
Table 11.11. These proeedures are driven by a set of parameters that are established 
at subseription. Table 11.12 depicts sorne key parameters. Additional proccdural 
details, not covered here, are rcquircd to undcrtake thc nctwork managcmcnt 
functions. 

On the tapie of network managemcnt, it is worth noting that protoc<ÍI ana
lyzcrs supporting frame relay were bcginning to appcar in 1992 (roma fcw vcndors; 
however, they were initially rather expensive ($15,000 rangc). 

11.5 IMPLEMENTING FRAME RELA Y IN A PRIVA TE 
CORPORATE NETWORK 

Users of dedicated LAN internetworking links may want to examine trafftc loads 
to determine if frame relay and cell relay/fast packct will be cconomically bcncftcial. 
Users with little LAN interconnection traffic but with considerable traditional data 
traffic may be better off using a TDM-bascd TI multiplcxer. whilc tlwsc with 
highcr LAN volumes may want to replace TDM multiplcxers with proccs,ors (or 
multiplexers) supporting framc relay ovcr a cell rclay platform. 

To maximize the benefit of frame relay technology in a privatc nctwork 
environment without having to incur largc communication chargcs (i.c . for dcd
icated TI links between sites). the service needs to be provided by a backbonc 
network configured with nodal proccssors that support dynamic bamhndth allo
cation via cell relay. The use of a routcr cquippcd with a frame rclay interface 

Mess~gcs: 

STATUS 

STATUS 
ENOUIRY 

lnformation Elemcnts. 
REPORT TYPE 

LI1'K INTEGRITI' 
VERIFICATION 

PVC STATUS 

Tablc 11.11 
LMI Mcssagcs 

Scnt from the nctwork 10 uscr dcvicc in rc:'iponsc toa Statu~ Enqu1ry. llac; 
Messagc Typc ficld of 0111110 l. 
U sed by thc routcr or frame rclay dcvicc to rcqucst statu~ informat10n 
Actual configuratlon and statu\ mformatlon is contamcd m rhc lnform<~tion 

Elements. Has Mcssagc Type ftcld of 01110101. 

Uscd to indica te cithcr the type of cnquiry rc4ucstctl hy thc user'.s frarnc 
rclay devicc or thc contcnts of thc Status rnessagc rcturncd by thc nctwork. 
lt can be a Full Status ora Lmk lntcgnty V.crific¿jtion only. 
Used to exchangc scquencc numhers betwecn nctwork and uo;;cr cqu1pmcnt 
on a pcnodiC bas1s to mdicate to cach othcr that thcy are act1vc and 
opcrational. 
Present m a Status mcssagc and 1S sent hy thc nctwork to not1fy the uo;;cr's 
frame rclay dcvicc of the configuration and status of an cxisting PVC: thc 
PVC is identified at the LMI UNI by the DLCI. 

), 7iJ 
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Table 11.12 
LMI Parameters 

Full Polling Cycle: This parameter describes the number ofpolhng cycles between Fui! Status 
Rcports 1t is sct by the uscr and has range of 1 to 255. with a default value of 6. 

Error Threshold: Number of rehability or protocol crrors befare a PVC or a user devicc 1s dcclarcd 
inactivc. 1t ts sct by both the network and !he uscr and has a range of 1 to 10, with a dcfault valuc 
of 3 

Monitored Events Count: This parameter specifies the size of the window that is employcd by the 
network or uscr to determine if a PVC or user device is active. After a PVC or dcvJcc is dcclared 
macti\c. the nctwork waits a number of successful poli cycles specified by this parametcr heforc it is 
declarcd active again. 1! has a range of 1 to 10. with a dcfault value of 4. 

Link lntegrity Verification Timer: Thts parameter indicates how frequently the user should scnd a 
Status Enquiry. 1! JS_set by the user. 1! has a range of 5 to 30 seconds. with a default valuc of 10. 

Polling Verifiratio'n Timer: This parameter indicates the interval of time the nelwork should wait 
.between Status Enquiry messages; if no messages are reccived_ the network posts an error. 1t 1s scl'' 
bv thc nctwork. lt can range from 5 lo 30 seconds and has a default value of 15 seconds. 

' 

ovcr a dcdicatcd TI link is not advantageous compar;:d to a traditional non-frame 
relay solution. Sorne carly users of frame relay took this route. but they are now 
finding that the nodal processor is an integral componen! of a dynamic bandwidth 

' netwprk: a backbone network can multiplex the traffic of one uscr with that cif 
othcr uscrs. realizing the economic advantages of bandwidth sharing, much thc 
same way an X.25 priva te packet network provided such economic efficicncies for 
low-bandwidth uscrs. 

Thcrefore, ( 1) the availability of a cell backbone and (2) the addition of framc 
rclay interface capability to user's equipment (usually with a plug-in card plus 
appropriatc software) will facilitate dcploymcnt of the new technology for LAN 
intcrconnection usage within a corporation. Each uscr device will require only one 
physical connection to thc nctwork instcad of multiple connections. In addition. 
data transmission ovcr thcse pcrmanent virtual circuits can vary dynamically as 
nccded (up to the maximum acccss spced, i.e., 1.544 Mbps). 

11.5 .1 Implementation Steps 

lt is straightforward to migratc from the curren! router network configuration to 
a framc rclay-based network solution. There are two main areas that nccd to be 
addrcsscd: 

Network nades. 
• Router upgrades . 

. ·-
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Backbone Networking Nodes-lnstallation 

It is necessary to install nodcs that support frame relay uscr-network interface' and 
use cell-based backbones. Migration from the cxisting network to the frarnc rclay 
configuration can be done in an organizcd, stcp-by-stcp fashion. Thi' willrninirnizc 
disruptions to LAN applications and end-uscrs by pennitting thc changes to be 
made on a schedulcd basis [11.13]. 

Rourer Upgrades to Support the Frame Re/ay Interface 

Upgradc of the router is nceded to implemcnt the frame rclay interface to the 
network nade. This is usually in the form of a low-cost software upgrade offcrcd 
by most router ~endors. Costly hardware rcplacement is not usuallv nccc"~try. 
since the existing communication chips on the routcrs are typically rcu,ahlc for 
frame relay. E ven more significan! is the fact that thc end-user application-, do not 
have to be modified to accommodatc frame rclay. 

1 1.5.2 Migration From Existing Baseline 

Different uscrs find themsclves in diffcrcnt situations. Sorne still havc unintcgratcd 
networks without backboncs (gcneration 1 ). Othcrs havc a cla!-.'ictl hackhonc 
network for inquiry/responsc applicattons. but thc LAN traffic is not intcgratcd 
(generation 2). Sorne have a TDM-bascd backbonc network which -provtdc' ftxcd 
bandwidth to most applications of thc cnterprisc. including LAN s (gene ratton J). 
Framc relay ovcr ccll relay can he hcncf¡cial t<l all three classcs ot uscrs. Naturally. 
each network has different levels of migration and immediatc payhack hv undcr
taking this transition. 

Unimegrated Networks Withow Backbones (Generation 1) 

Uscrs of thesc networks stand to gel thc major quantum advantage from framc 
relay. F1rst. many discrete low-speed lincs are rcplaccd with fewer htgh-quality TI 
lines. which in itsclf can be cheapcr and casier to managc. Sccondlv. thc alh'anta~es 
of dynamic bandwidth allocation reduce thc transmission bandwidth that would 
otherwisc be needed; additional transmission resourccs contnhute to a dircct 
increasc in transmission cost. To migratc toa frame rclay nctwork. the uscr nccds 
to dcploy thc ncccssary number of nodal processors. upgradc thc terminal cquip
ment for frame relay (this could be done using a terminal servcr on a LAN and 
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thcn using n fmmc rclay routcr), and install the high-speed and backbone trans
mission infrastructure. 

Classical Backbone Networks, LAN Traffic Not /ntegrated (Generation 2) 

These networks benefit from the introduction of frame relay because bandwidth 
can be better utilized. postponing or even eliminating the need to upgrade the 
transmission fines to cither multiple Tls or T3s. In fact, it may even be possiblc 
to rcplace sorne Tls lines with less expensive ITl lines. To migrate to a frame 
rclay nctwork. the user needs to replace the TDM-based fixed-allocation rnulti
plexers with nodal processors and connect !he LANs to the same structurc. Usually. 
the transmission facilities making up the backbone network remain in place. clim
inating expensive installation charges for communication upgrades. 

TDM-Based Backbone With Fixed Bandwidth (Generation 3) 

These networks are the easiest to upgrade by simply replacing thc TDt\ls with 
frame relay hardware. The nctwork runs better and is more efficient. 

Some Evolving lssues 

Two importan! issues need to be fully resolved before the introduction of frame 
rcl¡1y sen·ices in mission-critical applications can be fully rationalizcd: Thcse issues 
affect privnte networks but are also important in pub líe networks. They are nctwork 
mnnagemcnt and congestion control. 

Users need to be ablc to monitor traffic. establish PVCs. obtain managcmcnt 
reports. undcrtakc fault mnnagcment. do traffic enginccring. rearrangc cxisting 
PVCs. and so on. Nodal processors supporting prívate framc relay networks come 
with a variety of network managcment interface tools. but mayor may not implc
mcnt the full Anncx D LMI apparatus. However. public services may not match 
this leve! of network managcmcnt richness in tcrrns of front-end functions like 
graphics. rcports. mcnu-drivcn commands. and so on. Users are also looking to 
integrare thc LAN and WAN managcment system. 

Congcstion control rcmains a critica! issue. Congcstion results whcn thc com
bincd rcqucst for bandwidth from all users excccds what the network can provide. 
Total nctwork bandwidth is ultimatcly dctcrmined by the number and sizc of thc 
trunks betwecn the carricr's or uscr's nodcs. Congestion becornes more likcly as 
thc numbcr of subscribcrs increases. Sorne argue that "when congestion starts to 
occur. pcople will have significan! problems ... users' expectations for frame relay 
are too high" (11.46]. 

.'¡; 
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Vcndors' initial approachcs to thc congcstion issuc has not satisfactorily sol ved 
the problem the way the implementation of the full ANSI apparatus cnd to cnd 
would. For example, sorne provide large buffcrs in thc nodal proccssors for storing 
frames that cannot be immediately sen t.· Howevcr. nctworks su eh as SN A rctrans
mit data if it is not acknowlcdged within a given time intcrval: hcncc. thc dclay 
seen by the FEP because of the buffering can cause it to scnd more dat;1. which 
is exactly the opposite of what is needcd in thc congestion statc. Othcrs use somc 
of the congestion techniques employed in X.25. However. thi~ dncs not go to thc 
source of the problem, which is the throttling back of the input traffic. Othcrs dcal 
with the problem by over-engineering the network (rcportcdly. th1s incluclcs BT 
North Amcrica, Sprint Data Group. and MCI Communicatiom j11.4hll. This 
approach is not cost-effective for prívate nctwork solutions. 

With the mechanism provided in thc framc relay standard. noda\ prnccs.S<>rs 
can send notifications to the attachcd routers and othcr dcviccs to s\ow thcm dnwn. 
The router in turn has to be able to inform the cnd-uscr gencrating thc traff1c l~uch 
as a uscr. a host. ora file server) to slow down. According to obscrvcrs. cml-to
end cooperauon is 2 or 3 years away (i.e .. it wi\1 be achicvcd 111 19lJ3 tn llJ'l4). 

11.5.3 Topologies and Support of Non-LAN Traffic 

Equipmcnt is appearing on thc markct to conncct 3270 SNA and Bisvnc tnmina\s 
to a frame relay network. Scc Figure 11.21 for an cxamplc of th1s appilcation. 
Users want to be able to combine SNA traffic with othcr traffic ovcr a\\' AN using 
a common technology likc framc relay j11.2l!J. Any savings in tr<.ll'hmi"lon could 
be ncutralizcd by the nced to maintain two or more scparatc nctworks. staffs. 
managemcnt tools, etc. [ 11.47J. Uscrs want lo support an cntcrrriscwidc nctwork 
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with as few technologies as possible; hence, the issue of whether frame relay can 
support multiple corporate applications emerges. While many users are migrating 
to LAN-hased SNA configurations. facilitating the direct usage of frame reJa y. 
sorne SNA traffic remains on the large embedded base of traditional cluster con
trollers. 

A number of vendors are introducing standalone frame relay adapters to 
support non-LAN traffic (sce Figure 11.22). With these PAD-like systems. SNA 
multidrop lines bctween the the IBM FEP and the remate cluster controllers can 
be replaced with framc reJa y PVCs. Other vendors are incorporating the adaptation 
function directly in the nodal processors. SDLC frames are passed across the 
nctwork in a predetermined PVC by assigning the destination of the frame on a 
per-port basis .. Sorne public networks also provide PAD-like functions. 

IL5.4 Enterprísewíde Use of Frame Relay 

This section !ooks at frame relay from an enterprisewide perspective. Because 
equipment based on frame relay over a mixed-media cell relay platform utilizes 
backbone facilities better than existing circuit switching TI multiplexcrs. frame 
rclay benefit uscrs that want to connect LANs over integratcd backboncs while 
supportmg a variety of other traffic (to take advantage of resource sharing). But 
uscrs that simply want or need to provide high-speed links bctween remate LANs 
mav be better off using FTI. TI, FT3, ore ven T3 links [ 11.19]. According to sorne 
obscrvers. most users need to transpon a mix of data, voice. and vid~o; hence they 
may find it difficult to cost-justify building a pure frame relay network solely 
dedicated to LAN traffic [ 11.19]. More expensive nodal processors al so support 
voice and video. 

Two vicws on frame relay pcnctration cxist; those who sec frame relay 
deployed mostly in private networks. and !hose who believe carriers will make 
maJor inroads. A 1991 study found that 37% of Fortune 1000 companies intcrviewed 
werc planning to use public frame relay services. 24% were planning to use private 
framc relay. 24% use hybrid networks. and the balance (15%) were not sure. Given 
the outsourcmg trends discussed elsewhere in this book and the plcthora of rea
sonably priced carrier frame relay servic.es appearing on the market, public and/ 
or hybrid application of the technology may in fact be the route to frame relay 
deployment. Table 11.13 summarizes possible strategies. 

Figure 11.23 depicts a number of traditional LAN interconnection methods 
[11.25]. PartA of the figure shows a TI line totally dedicated to routcrs. Part B 
of !he figure shows a typical arrangemcnt where a fixed portian of bandwidth from 
a TI multiplexer is employed for LAN usage; this is typically 56/64 kbps. Part C 
shows a sophisticated TI multiplexer which, in eludes an integrated bridge; a fixed 
portian of bandwidth on the TI multiplexer is used. This usage of a TI multiplexer 
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was alreadv discussed in Chapter 6. Note that three logically distinct components 
are required: a rou¡er. a multiplexer. anda line dedicated end to end. 

Figure 11.24 shows sorne examples of LAN intcrconnection options using 
private network frame relay technology. PartA shows the use of a TI line dedicated 
toa new router system that incorporales framc relay. Part 8 shows the case whcre 
a fixed portian of bandwidth from a TI multiplexer is employed to connect a ro u ter 
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Table 11.13 
Possible Strategies for Deployment of Frame Relay 

Pnvate Network Implementation 
• Over a point~to·point lme. connectmg two routers directly 
• Smgle-nodc data-only processor supporting LAN traffic 
• Single· or multiple-node mixed-media proccssor(s) supporting enterpriscwide networking 
Public Network lmplementation 
• D:lta-only service for LANs or other dcvices (through PADs) 
Hyhrid Nctwork Implcmentallon 

Data-only scrvire with private proccssors, while using public network to reach secondary si tes 
• Mixcd-mcd1a cnv1ronment with privatc processors. wh1le usmg public network to carry data 

system which incorporares frame relay. Part e is a diagram of a TI multiplexer 
which includes an integrated frame relay card but not a router; a fixed portinn of 
bandwidth from the TI multiplexer is employed. These three scenarios urc likely 
lo represen! the early usage of the technology. Note that, as in Figure 11.23. threc 
logically distincl components are required: a frame relay configured router. a mul
tiplexer. and a !in e dedicated end to en d. 

Figure 11.25 shows other examples of possible interconnection options using 
frame relay. Pan A shows a T1 multiplexer which includes an integratcd router 
which uses frame relay; a fixed portian of the TI bandwidth is employed. Part 8 

'depicts a siluation where various streams run into a multiplexer where the trunk 
side uses frame relay (pursued mostly by packet switch vendors)'. Part e is the 
same as the previous case. but the trunk side uses cell re la y and the trunk bandwidth 
is managcd in fast packct mode. He re is where frame re la y starts to offer advan
tages. 

Figure 11.26 depicts a more sophisticatcd usage of frame relay. Part A dem
onstrates a prívate network using frame relay networkwide to achicve efficiency. 
PADs may he required to support non-LA N devices. A separate network for voicc 
and video is requircd. Part 8 depicts the use of a mixed-media nodal proccssor, 
which al so supports nondata applications. Parte of the figure shows a public frame 
rclay network where multiple users share the network. PADs may be rcquired. A 
separate nctwork for voice and video is generally required. In this "optimal case," 
the user uses a router that implements lhe frame relay interface specification; but 
instead of ohtaining a high-capacity line dedicated end to end, the uscr only gets 
thc high-capacity line lo the CO or POP (at both ends). By connecling to the 
carrier frame re la y scrvicc, the carrier provides the multiplcxing, releasing the users 
from that investment [ 11.2]. Note parenthetically that if the two endpoints termínate 
on the same eo (e.g., if they are in relative proximity within a city). then the 
bandwidth saving advantage disappears. When connected with a carrier frame relay 
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Figure 11.25 LAN mtcrconnection opttons usmg framc relay: (a) Tl mux zncludcs an mtcgr;.¡tcd hrrd~c 
which uses frame re la y. a ftxed portton of bandwidth from a TI mux mux ts cmployed; 
(b) various streams run mto the framc relay-configured mux. thc trunk 'Stdc uses framc 
relay (this configuratJOn used mostly by packct-based architcctures-scc Sccllon Il.R.J); 
(e) same as prev1ous case, but the trunk side uses cell relay. 
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Figure 11.26 Interconnecuon opt10ns using frame re/ay: (a) a private network utilizcs frame relay to 
achievc cfficiency. PADs may be rcqu1red. A separa te network for voice and video is 
rcquircd 

scrvicc, the routcrs see no difference compared to a priva te line. Onc of thc 
advantages of this arrangemcnt (but also shared by traditional packet switching 
and SMDS) is that if any part of the interoffice network fails, thc carricr may be 
ablc to automatically recover or reroute. If this is done in real time, the user would 
be unaware of the failure event. 

11.5.5 Practica! Comparison or lnterconnection Technologies 

Frame relay fits in a continu4m between private lines, SMDS, and BISDN services. 
Sorne users are planning to incorporate frame relay technology in their private 
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Figure 11.26 (Continued) lntcrconncctJon opt1on"' using framc rclay: (h) a pnvtJtc nctwork ullhzing 
mixed-media nodal proccssors. 

nctworks. In the public arena. the progression of serviccs in tcrms of complexity 
and availability will be frame relay. SMDS. andA TM/BISDN. Experts predict that 
it is likely that frame relay technology may be deployed in the same wav that X.25 
was: first on large private networks and tiTen with carriers. Tahle 11.14 summarizes 
the frame relay/cell re la y environment by highlighting th¡; UNI/NNI characteristics. 

The evolution toward SMDS seems clear. While router~ have hcen quoted 
as passmg in the neighborhood of 10.000 to 20.000 packets per second. the lates! 
generation of bridgcs and routers now beginning to beco me availablc process 50,000 
to 500.000 packets per second [ 11.8. 11.48, 11.49]. This means that while frame 
relay may be adequate for sorne LAN intcrnetworking applications, other appli
cations may need higher speeds, as provided by SMDS. Example of these appli
cations include CAD/CAM, medica! imaging. heavy-use desktop puhlishing, and 
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Figure 11.26 (Conlinued) lnlcrconncction opttons usmg framc relay: (e) use of a public framc rclay 
nctwork to ach1cve efficicncy. PADs may be rcqUircd. Multiple users share thc nctwork. 
A separa te network for voicc and video is requircd. 

animation. FDDI systems may become more prevalen! now that the FDDI stan
dards are practically complete and given that FDDI may actually be deliverable 
o ver twistcd-pair. In addition. work has becn underway to allow FDDI to intcrwork 
with SONET. implying that there may be an impetus to their introduction (i.e., 
t he u ser does not rcquire dedicated fiber. but can us.e facilities from the public 
network). This in turn m ay require high-throughput internetworking. 1t is not clear 
that a 1.544-Mbps service can bridge LANs operating at 100 Mbps. For sorne users, 
FDDI rates are too low (c.g., in supercomputcr environments, discussed in Chap
tcr 1). 

At the pure technical leve!, since frame relay is a connection-oriented tech
nology and LANs are connectionless, the ideal way to interconnect LANs is with 

,. 
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C;rrrtc r-1 nt e rnal 

a conncctionlcss nctwork-hased sen·icc (such as SMDS) ]11.50]. Also. it is ucsirablc 
to avoid needmg to dcvclop entire tcchnologies. and dcploy networko; whrch catcr 
to a smglc application (c.g .. just for LAN intcrconncct1on). Framc reJa,·. a' cur
rcntly heing standardrzcd and dcploycd hy carricrs. is dcsigncd tor data cornrnu
nications only. as a long ovcrduc improvcmcnt of tradttJOnal X.2.'i p;rckct "'·itching. 
Ccll rclay (131SDN UNI) is spccifical/y c.Jcstgncd to support thc sophisticatcd rnix 
of servtce~ likcly to he presenr in an organization of thc J<)l)()s: d;rta. voice. fac~nnilc. 
high-qualitv image and gr<Jphics. integr<tted mc~saging. and vtdco. 

Table 11.15 compares X.25. TD/\1 ·multiplcxcrs. nativc trame rcl<tv. frarnc 
re/ay over a fast packet switch platform. SMDS. and A TM from a scrvicc pcr
spcctivc (also see ]R.22)). 

Sorne users are reportcdly conccrned that thc push for dcployrncnt of trame 
reJa y is coming from vendors rathcr than from network managers and uscrs. Sorne 
uscrs characterize frame re1ay as "more hypc than neccssity." stncc cxtsttng cquip
ment can answer equally well thc needs of stream traffic and data traffic wtth high 
autocorrelation (such as in file transfcr) ]11.51]. The promises of "seamless" LAN 
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intcrconncction cannot ·be dclivcrcd in full hy framc rclay hccau'c of thc 'pcctl 
limitations, and beca use it is a connection-oricntcd tcchnology. 

11.6 FRAME RELA Y EQUIPMENT 

In a priva te frame relay network. thc nodal proccssor is thc most critic;ll componen!. 
With a low-capacity processor. framc rclay will not support thc rcquircd through
put. A cell rclay-based platform with cffcctivc nctwork managcmcnt tools is thc 
typc of equipment end-users are looking for. 

A high-throughput nodal proccssor huilt from thc ground up, unalfcctcd In 
TDM restnctions. which supports htgh-spccd switching to facilitatc high cntl-to
end throughput. low latency. and any-to-any conncctivity is rcquircd to dcm·c thc 
advantages that frame rclay promises. A fast interna! proccssor must hc usc·d ltl 
sustain the switching at the leve! rcqutrcd by thc ncw routcrs now n:achlTlg thc· 
markct and by the data-intcnsivc user application,. 

The nodal processors must support standard high-spccd ITltérLtccs ttl thc 
routers to facilitatc the intcrconncct10n of cquipmcnt from a vancty of vcndors. 
This open framc rclay interface should supporl a fui! TI ratc in ordcr to propcrly 
interwork with existing routcr systcms now dcploycd on tlcdicrtcd TI lincs (somc 
proccssors do not support a full TI). It is importan! th;rt an adcquatc numl'<.:r pf 
PVCs pcr framc re! ay interface he supponctl. A restnctivc numhcr of I'VCs ddcats 
the link and port sharing hcncfits of framc rclav. 

The nodal proccssors must supporl standard hi¡!h-spccd intcr!_acc' hct\\-ccn 
nodal processors to provide cell rclav and switching. Thc flcxihilttv of hcing ;thlc 
to support fractional TI or fui! TI ratcs for thc trunks is ncccssary in ordcr t<> ftnc 
tune thc network to the actual traff1c patterns of thc corporation. (jcncrall\. rwt 
alllocations in a company ha ve thc same incoming andior outgoing tr affic volurnes. 
Hcncc. thc ahilttv to he ablc to utílrzc a rníx of Th ;md FTI trunks ¡, ;¡n trnportant 
cost-saving featurc. Usually il is hettcr lo use outhoard CSUs so that thc LAN 
manager can optimize thc invcstment necdcd to ohtain thc appropriatc ltnk man
agcmcnt fcatures without duplication. Thc choice of the CSU can he linkcd with 
the TI channel at hand: for cxamplc. a link rnay or rnay not support BSZS. and 
so the CSU can be choscn approprratcty. In addttton. thc failurc of thc CSLJ. 
possibly incaracitating a path. can he mlligatcd by thc use of a sparc CSL'. which 
rs more difficult lO do when thc CSU is intcgratcd with oth<:r hardware. In <~ddttton. 
a nodal proccssor should nol impuse topologrcal constraints in tcrms of thc nurnhcr 
of nodcs which can be supported. 

Not cvery uscr dcvice in an cxistmg user network can be rctroftttcd wíth a 
$1,000 frame rclay board. A nodal proccssor should. thcrcforc. support dcviccs 
such as asynchronous·terminals. synchronous terminals. and X.25 strcams for those 
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situations whcre the frame relay interface is not available or will be installed at a 
future date. 

A sophisticated network management capability is required to facilita te PYC 
establishment and to undertake all the necessary monitoring functions so importan! 
in mission-critical enterprise networks. A centralized system with access to the 
entire network through a distributed architecture is desirable. Graphical worksta
tions with windows and user-friendly interfaces are a clear advantage. A rich feature 
set for fault, performance. accounting. security, and configuration management is 
an importan! business advantage. 

Sin ce the state of the art is not goíng to stand still, the nodal processor must 
be able to grow with new needs, features, and technologíes. Sorne examples are 
the ability to migrate to BISO N, support SYCs, and deploy more data-intensive 
network management facilities in support of tighter control. The issue of congestion 
control is criticat in order for the LAN-manager 10 guarantee a grade of service 
to the user community. A nodal processor should support the full ANSI congestion 
mechanism in arder to achieve this goal. 

11.7 CARRIER SERVICES 

Several carriers now provide or plan to provide public frame relay services. Not 
on ly is it importan! that the service be available from a carrier, but it is also critical 
that the scrvice be tariffed in a competitive way if users are to make investments 
for migration to the new technology. This section examines sorne iss.ues pertaining 
to the public service. 

11.7 .l Congestion Control Issues for Public Networks 

. As indicatcd. in framc rclay thc en tire bandwidth, up to the maximum acccss speed, 
can be madc availablc to a single user during peak periods. A problem may arise 
in the network if many users require this bandwidth simultaneously. as might be 
the case whcn LANs from multiple organizations (or dcpartments within an orga
nization) are terminatcd on thc network·. Thc frame relay network must be able 
to dctcct any overload condition and quickly initiate corrective actions. 

Congcstion control (al so known as flow control) is airead y necdcd in tradi
tional public packct nctworks. but in a frame relay network its need is more critical 
duc to thc performance objectives of the latter, and the greater acccss speed. In 
X.25 nctworks, !he access speed is normally much lower than the speed and capacity 
of the backbone. It is unlikely that a single device would ever monopolize the 
backbone. In a LAN intcrconnection/frame relay envíronmcnt, the routers seen 
as an ensemble may transmit a combined rate which might approach the capacity 

' 
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of the backbone itsclf. A single router may tlood the bnckbonc; this in turn will 
starve other circuits of bandwidth. 

Temporary conditions of overload occur in any wcll-utilizcd nctwork. Nct
works which ncvcr cxpcriencc tcmporary ovcrloads may in fact he undcrutilizcd .. 
Ovcr-engineering. however, is not a desirablc way to handlc congcstion cúntrol 
because such an approach is not cost-cffectivc. Ignoring thc issuc of congc'>tion is 
also undcsirable, sincc. in effcct. it mcans not capitnlizing on thc full potcntial of 
framc relay. In prívate networks. transmission costs are u major componen! of anv 
design evaluation. and most of the bcnefits of frarne relay tcchnology are lo~t if 
implcmcnting it demands thc !casing of cxcessivc amounts of hamlwidth [11.21J. 
Thc challenge is not how to preclude any temporary congcstion. hut how to rcact 
to it when it occurs. Ovcr-engineering or, better yet. rclying on statistical avcrag11tg 
to obtain the most efficient utilizatJOn of deployed rcsourccs may be an ~Ip¡m1ach 
that is viable in-a public network environment. given thc large population of 
potential users. 

Thc ANSI standards specify explicit congcstion control notification bits and 
a congestion notification control message. Thc tmportant ficlds in thc addrcss 
portian ofthe frarne rclay format are the FECN. BECN. and DE. dcscrihcd carlicr. 
In the ANSI standard, each of the individual virtual circuih in a framc relay 
connection (if the user and/or topological implementa! ion calls for multiple PVCs 
over a physical link) can be independently throttled hack. To be fair. the sourccs 
that contribute the most to thc congestton should he slowcd down thc mo>t. whilc 
sourccs contributing less traffic should he slowed down less. Hencc. thc nctwork 
must be able to identify wh1eh PVCs over a physical link or. hcyo¡¡J thc acccss 
portion. in the network are responsible for rnonopol¡zing rcsources. 

Both the user's equipment and the switch should be ah le to respond to conges
tion control actions implied hy the congestion control ficlds. For cxamplc. during 
periods of heavy load, the network could signa! the uscr's equipmcnt. lw 'ettmg 
the congcstion bit, to reduce thc traffic arnval ratc: whcn thc ovcrload 'ituiltion 
dissipates. the opposite acuon could be achieved by setting thc congcstion bit hack 
to normal. In sorne situations. the user's equipment could he overlo~Idcd: for 
cxamplc. a LAN gateway may he servicing another uscr and mily not be able to 
ahsorh hcavy .loads of traffic commg from the network. He re. thc uscr's cquipmcnt 
mus! he ah le to throttlc the nctwork. · 

The ANSI standards also provide for a DE capability to discard sorne fr;Jmcs 
if the initial congestion control actions do not correct the situation. Thc nctwork 
should not be designed to discard frames indiscriminatcly: it is faircr to discard 
frames from the users who contrihuted the rnost to the congestion. lf the implc
mentation supports thc DE fiel d. this can be accomplishcd cquitahly, sin ce the 
user's equipment can indicate which frames should be discardcd first. Thc DE 
capability makes it possible for the user to temporarily send more framcs than it 
is allowed on the average. The network will forward thcse framcs if it has the 
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capacity todo so; but if the network is overloaded, frames with the DE bit set will 
be discarded first [ 11.21 J. 

Sorne networkfequipment vendors may implement a simple flow control pro
cedure. rather than the full ANSI capability. For routers incapable of implementing 
the control mechanism of the ANSI Annex D specification, a simplifi'ed X-on/X
off form of flow control is allowed by LMI. The optional flow control limits trans
mission in the direction of the network, but not the reciproca! way. In the view of 
observers. while this approach is useful, backbone frame relay networks must also 
implement the full ANSI mechanisms; otherwise, the network will not be able to 
control effectively overloads from these devices. 

Implicit Congestion Notification (to the transport !ayer of the ultimate user 
equipment. i.e., the PC) occurs when the user's end-to-end protocol determines 
that data been lost. Actions to deal with Implicit Congestion Notifications usually 
take higher priority than Explicit Congestion Notifications. The former is normally 
hanciled by the ultimate equipment; the latter is handled first by the router and' 
subsequently by the ultimate equipment. The network may indicate to the user's 
router that the data may be about to traverse a congested path by the FECN/ 
BECN bits previously discussed. The user response to these congestion notifications 
is dependen! on the type of notification and the frequency in which they are reccived 
[11.6]. 

To reduce oscillations possibly due to transient congestion conditions, a 
con;::estion monitoring period (CMP) can be established by the user's router to 
track the frequency of Explicit Congestion Notifications received. This CMP is 
typically defined as four times the round trip del ay through the network. The CMP · 
starts upon receipt of a frame with the BECN or FECN bit set, or if the logical 
link is currently recovering from a congestion state. In a windowing environment, 
two window rotations may be used to measure thc CMP instead of four times the 
round-trip delay. The user's router recciving the FECN bit set in half or more of 
thc framcs rcceivcd during thc CMP should start tbrottling data in thc dircction 
of the received frame. Smce data at any given time is typically weightcd in the 
dircction opposite of the framc with the BECN bit set. the BECN indication is 
likely to occur less frcqucntly than the FECN indication. The user's equipment 
should therefore start throttling data in the opposite direction of the received frame 
when the first indication of BECN is receivcd [11.6]. 

During data transfer, one of thc following four staíes is active. Typical carrier
suggestcd actions are [11.6] 

1. Data throttling due to lmplicit Congestion Notification. When a frame has 
hcen lost. as seen from the end-to-end protocols, the data flow should typically 
he rcduced by approximatcly onc-fourth of curren! flow. Data should not be 
throttled below the minimum end-to-end protocol flow (e.g., minimum win
dow size). 

. .;~ 
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2. Data throttling dueto Explicit Congestíon Notifícatíons. Whcn elata has not 
been los! during the CMP, and the criteria for FECN or BECN frcqucncy 
during the CMP has been fulfilled (i.e .. half or more of thc rcccivcd frarncs 
ha ve the FECN bit set, or one or more Óf thc rcccivcd framcs hav.c thc BECN 
bit set). then the data flow should be reduccd hy approximatcly om:-cíghth 
of the curren! flow. Data should not be throttlcd hclow thc mrnimum cnd
to-end protocol flow (e.g., mínimum window sizc). 

3. Data flow recovery. lf the criteria for FECN or BECN frcqucncy has not 
been fulfilled during the CMP (i.e .. fewcr than half of thc rcccivcd framcs 
have the FECN bit set. or no more rcceived framcs havc thc BECN bit sct). 
then the data flow· should be gradually rcturned to normal tlow at a ratc of 
one-sixteenth of the normal end-to-end protocol flow. 

4. Normal data flow. No congestion notification occurs and data thwttling is 
not necessary (i.e .. no congestion action is takcn). 

11.7 .2 Class of Service Parameters 

Carriers are spccifying various class of servicc paramctcrs for thc PVC fr;u11c reJa y 
servicc. Thcse includc: 

Commíttcd burst size (CBS). This is thc maximum amount of w.cr data (in 
bits) that the network agrces to transfcr. undcr normal condition<;. during 
one second. -

• Exccss hurst size (EBS). This rcprcscnts thc maximum amount of uncom
mittcd data cxceeding the CBS that thc nctwork will attcmpt to dclivcr during 
one sccond. 

• Committed information ratc (CIR). This rcprescnts thc uscr's throughput 
that the network commits to support undcr normal nctwork conduions. Cl R 
is mcasurcd in bits pcr sccond. 
Committed rate mcasurcment intcrval (CRMI). Thi> is thc time intcrval dur
ing which the user is allowed to send information _at thc CBS rate or at thc 
CBS + EBS rate. 

Sec Figure 11.27 for a graphical intcrprctation. Thcsc_quantities are importan!, 
sincc thcy are the basis of the serviccs thc carricrs rrovidc <Jnd for thc surrorting 
t<Iriffs. Frame rclay carricrs will enforcc thc suh>cribcd CBS. EBS. and CIR in thc 
network in order to mcet thc grade of servicc. The uscr must allocatc ;omc mín
imum CIR to cvcry possihle devicc-to-dcvicc rclationshir (i.c .. PVC): thi' imrlics 
that frame rclay scrvice, as currently availablc, is not thc OJ11Ímal solutJon to 
intcrenterprisc applications (where SMDS may be). 
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Fi~ure 11.27 Traffic arrival and trcatment in a frame relay nctwork. 

11.7.3 An Example of Designing Networks With Public Frame Relay 

A study of framc rclay tariffs at press time revealcd that each frame relay carrier 
had a different pricing scheme. Not only are these pricing schemcs complicated, 
but a reliable comparison bctwccn scrvices is difficult. It is almos! impossible to 
gcneralize about the cost of frame relay services from one carrier to another, 

j 
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especially whcn using publishcd priccs (sorne carriers avoid puhli~hing g~ncric 
tariffs; while nondominant carriers are not obligatcd to puhlish tariffs. 'uch puh
lication would certainly help the user choose <l scrvicc/carricr) r 11.52. 11.53). 

While sorne carriers offcr flat pricing. othcrs offcr pricing hascd on thc numhcr 
of uscr locations. the amount of bandwidth. and distancc bctwccn thc carril'T's 
POP and the user's location. Sorne carriers sum thc handw1dth' Jcfined on ;Jil thc 
network PVCs (whether actually in use or not). Sorne add a surchargc for anv data 
that needs to be delivered over a uscr channel excecding I.HOO miles (presumahly 
this is rclated to the fact that the propagation time slows down thc dclivcrv of thc 
data to thc user. implying addcd nctwork rcspons1hility). Many h;1ve ;1cccss fine 
charges. although sorne hide ( absorh) that cost. 

A published comparison among three carriers for sen·ice in four citJcs (Chi
cago. New York. Dalias. and Los Angeles) is shown in Tahlc 11.1!1 f 11.-"2/. Thc 
table shows that_there is a lot of variability in the cost. and a rational cornp;1rison 
is difficult. 

One conclusion that does emerge is that framc relav scrvicc is chc<lf'L'r than 
fully interconnecting all locations with point-tn-point high-spccd digital lincs. A 
puhlic frame relay network generallv costs ahout a third of a fullv intcrconncctcd 
mesh nctwork. Assuming that the carrier has a scrvicc POI' 111 all LATAs whcrc 
the user has traffic sources/smks. the cost-cffectivness of the framc rcl;¡v solution 
increases as thc number of sites to be connectcd incrcascs. In addition. _';(,. and 
ó4-kbps framc rclay services are univcrsally chcapcr than comparable :\.25 ~crvin:s. 
wh1ch frame relay can replacc in a numbcr of situations (c.g .. LAN intcrcllnncc
tion). "' 

Tahle 11.17 compares a public framc rclay network with ·¡:-¡- 1 cffcuivc 
throughput (the physical acccss line mav in fact havc to be a TI fine). a tr¡¡dJtional 
mesh FTI network. and a private onc-nodc frarnc relay nctwork. Figure 11.2~ 

ComruScrvc 
Srrrnt St<Jnóard 
Srnm R.cscrved 
Spnnl Hyhríd 
\V die/ 

Tahle 11.16 
A Cost Companc;on Bctw~;:cn Framc R.clay Scrvtcc.., (Janu.Jry JlJll2) 

$2:;. 1411 
Sl2.260to $1~)70 (d(.'pcndtng_nn U\.Jgc volumc) 

$:111.:11111 
$!9.4211 
$19.11211 fest>malcd) 

Covcragc \hrcago. Ncw Yor~. Dall<to.;, Los Angeles 
Accc<S (phvs1c"! TI): $1.300 
Access (!ogJcat)· 1.024 Mbps 
PVC: 512 kbps 

111Somc carriers report that many uscrs m fact employ the servicc al thc 64.khps ratc. 
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Table 11.17 
Typical Frame Relay Costs; Public Network Covering New York, 

San Francisco, Atlanta, Dalias, and Chicago 

Sprint Data Standard Rote Sprint Data Rescrved 
e nrifi~uraf/on. WIITcl CIR (no guarantee) (guarantee) 

~56 khps access S 4.527 S 4,950 $ 5,600 
256 khps throughput 

1.024M access S 9.011 $10,700 $11,350 
256 khps throughput 

i.02..lM access S15.354 S10,700 $17.950 
1.0~4 M throughpul 

Mesh Dcd1cated FTI Network • 

Mi/ea¡¡e FT/164 FT/1/28 FT/1250 

Chi-SF 1.860 S 893.62 $ 1.674.92 $ 3.149.99 
Chi-NY 710 S 502.62 S 927.42 $ 1.746.99 
Chi-Atl 720 S 506.02 $ 933.92 S 1.759.19 
Chi-Dal 800 S 533.22 S 985.92 $ 1.856. 79 
NY-SF 2.580 Sl.l38.42 $ 2.142.92 $ 4.0~8.39 

t"Y-Atl 940 S 580.82 $ 1,076.92 S 2.027.59 
NY-Dal !.370 S 727.02 $ 1.356.42 $ 2.552.19 
A!I-Dal 820 S 540.02 S 998.92 $ I.RHI.I9 
Ati-SF 2.230 SJ,OI9 42 S 1,915.42 $ 3.601.39 
Dai-SF 1.480 S 764.42 S 1,427.92 $ 2.686.39 
Total S7.205.60 $13.440.70 $25.290. ]1) 

Private Frame Re la y Network • 

Miieage FT/1256 FT/15/2 TI 

Ch1-SF I.R60 $3.149.99 $ 5.606.21 $13.560.00 
C'hi-NY 710 $1.746 99 S 3.099.21 S 6.660.00 
Ch1-AII 720 SJ.759.19 S 3.121.01 $ 6.720.00 
Ch1-Dal 800 S 1.856 79 S 3.295.41 $ 7.200.00 
Tnw.l (transm¡s~~oion) $8.512.96 Sl5.121.84 $34.140.00 
Tm:d (\.\lth ammortlzcd nodc) $9,512.96 Sl6.121.84 $35.140.00 

'lntcrLATA costs only 
Prcss lime tanffs. subject to change 

depicts the topology of this cxamplc. A frame relay nctwork is much cheaper than 
a mesh nctwork; for the cxample shown (five cities), the frame relay service at 256 
kbps of throughput is only 15% of the cost of a mesh network. This is what was 
meant earlier when it was stated that "in order to get thc maximum benefit from 
frame relay technology without' having to incur large charges, the service needs to 

'" 
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Figure 11.28 Companng a public frame relay network with a mesh network and with a privatc frame 
relay network. 
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be providcd by a carricr.'' The public frame relay network is only 25% (or lcss) 
of the cost of an appropriately configured prívate frame relay network. Note that 
in the public frame relay network, the throughput for each PVC from San Francisco, 
for example, could be 265 kbps. This implies that the prívate frame relay version 
must use a ITI link to !he node (which in this example was placcd in Chicago ). 
which should be 1.024 kbps as a "conservativé" design, or at least 512 kbps as an 
"average" design. 

One issue no! clear from Table 11.17 is quality of serviee. In the full mesh 
network. the end-to-end delay approximately equals one transmission time. For 
example. if the mesh network used IT256 and the user's (ethernet) frame was 
1.500 octets. then the delay would be 0.047 seconds. In the one-node priva te frame 
relay network, the del ay would be 0.104 seconds, sin ce the transmission time must 
be incurred twice. and there is nodal protocol processing delay (which we have 
assumed at 0.01_9 seconds). lf two backbone nades mus! be traversed (and it is 
assumed that the backbone link is also 256 kbps. the nodal protocol processing 
delay is 0.010, and the frame-to-cell and cell-to-frame assembly is 0.020 seconds). 
the total end-to-end del ay would be 0.181, approaching the notorious delav incurred 
through a satellite link. 

This example should make clear what this entire book has tried to do: thcre 
is no uniquely superior answer to a corporate networking problem. Each solution 
has advantages and disadvantages. A mesh network is more expensive. but the 
grade of service is better. A public frame relay network is cheaper. but thcre is 
more network delay. the service may not be available at all sites. and dedicated 
Tl access lines are still required. A prívate frame relay network is cheaper than a 
mesh network. while costing more than a public network; this solution. however, 
requires the uscr to purchase ncw equipment and to manage it. Anothcr factor to 
take into consideration is thc cost of thc "access." If thc carrier has a POP in the 
LATA(s) in qucstion. that cost equals the cost of a Tl facility between the user's 
location and the POP. lf the carricr only has a few nodes across the countrv, as is 
currently the case. thc user may have to incur the cost of the TI line to reach the 
switch: this could be hundreds of miles (sorne carriers pickup the cost of thc access 
up to sorne distance). 

The author is of the opinion that a practitioner may be hard prcsscd to try 
to rat1onalize why Company X (which may be profiled in a trade press magazine, 
or described by col le agues) u sed a given technology. Likely, Company X u sed a 
technology beca use of ( 1) how well a vendar m a de the case for thc technology 
thcy sell. or (2) sorne senior manager in the company was "sold" by a trade press 
article which highlighted the advantages of a technology without ever describing 
its drawbacks (as is thc practice), or point out the fact that the utility is highly 
dependen! on the user's specific environment ( ultimately. trade press magazines 
are influenced by the compames supporting them through their advertisement 
dollars). 
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11.8 FRAME RELA Y PRODUCT AVAILABILITY 

Vendors started to embrace frame relay tcchnology in 1990. ano cquipmcnt was 
appearing in 1991. As of press time, at leas! thrcc dozcn vcnuors ha ve announccJ 
frame relay cquipment andior services 1I 1.54]: For somc vendors. such as thmc 
offering internetworking products. aJding framc re la y support m ay rcquirc a s1mplc 
software upgrade of the hardware. since briugcs anJ routcrs are alrcaJy bascu on 
packet architectures. The same HDLC chips currcntly uscd on thc cornmunication 
si de can be micro-programmeu for framc re la y [ 11.25]. Thc first wavc of framc 
relay products must at leas! provide support for thc acccss protocol. congcstion 
management..and the status of PVCs. From a uscr's pcrspcctivc. in orucr to dcploy 
the equipment in the critica! path of thc corporation's ability to conduct business. 
robust and sophisticated network managemcnt capahilitics must also he in pl:1cc. 
This scction provldes a partial survey of sorne framc rclay pruducb in ordcr to 
reinforcc the fact that the technology is quickly matcri:ilizing anJ that uscrs can 
bcgin to study if and how frame rclay can· truly hcncfit thcir bottom lincs 1n tcrrm 
of dccreasing thcir communications budget. This information will e vol ve ,wcr t1mc. 

11.8.1 Tl Multiplexers and Nodal Processor Manufacturers 

Vcndors of TI multiplcxcrs hascd on circuit switching TDI'vl architL'ctuJcs nccd 
more work to transition to framc rclay than vendors alrcady supporting l:1st p:1ckct 
switching. These vendors need to add a ccll enginc to support fran~.c rci:J\' 111 an 
effcctJve manner: sorne have done s<i. whilc othc.:rs are in thc proccss of Joing so. 
See Tablc 11.18. which providcs a varicty of othcr proJuct information (hascd 
partially on [11.55]). Two arproachc> wcrc uscd in thc early IYYOs as ;1 short-tcrm 
solution. short of a total architcctural rcdcsign. Thc f1rst approach JS to ollcr framc 
rclay modules. or hoards. for cxisting circuJt-switchcd mult1plcxcrs. Thc sccond 
approach is to use a front-cnd framc rclav dcvclopcd by anothcr vcndm or stratcgic 
partncr With ncar-tcrm solutions. thc TI multiplcxcr may typicallv onlv allocate 
a dcfinite amount of bandwidth for framc rclay support. and thcrc mav he per
formance and throughput problcms. In the long tcrm: tradition:d TI cqtupmcnt 
will havc to be rcdcsigned to incorporatc fabrics which can cxploit fully thc adv:m
tages of ccll switching. An importan! considcratlon is .congcstion control So me 
vcndors havc expcrience in this arena. and othcrs may not. In particular. vcndors 
of packet swllching equipment ha ve dcalt with this issuc for ycars; vcndms of TI 
mult1plexers have gcnerally not had a nccd to dcal w1th it. Thcsc prmlucts are 
typically used for private framc rclay networks. although thc more soplmticated 
cquipmcnt (e.g .. StrataCom's IPX) can also be used to huild puhlic nuworks. 

StrataCom's IPX Fast Packct multiplcxer has supportcd a ccll rclav cr.gine 
since the mid-1980s IJ!.20]. To support frame relay, thc IPX requircd a soltwarc 
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Toble 11.18 
Partial List of Frame Relay Nodal Processors 

M in Max Access Lines 
Frame, Frame, 

Vendar Product Octets Oct~ts 64 kbps 512 kbps TI N~VJ• 

Amnet FRNS7000 5 1,600 63 32 8 Arpanet datagram 
Dowty FPX 2000 1 4,096 120 80 40 FR 
Hughes Network FRS 9000 1 2,100 384 128 32 FR 
NET 7 2,112 220 150 !50 FR 
Netrix #1-ISS 4.096 300 48 16 FR 
Newbridge 3600 IFS 1 8.200 30 4 FR 
NTI SIDMS 5 2,106 14,000 2,448 612 cell/ATM 

DPN-100 1 2,048 NTI'sUTP 
StrataCom IPX 32 5 4,506 80 80 20 cell 
Tclematics NET-25 5 4,096 64 16 16 Telemat¡cs' TNP 
Timplex Frame 5 1,600 12 12 12 FR 

Scrver 
US Sprint TP4900 8,189 528 66 22 FR 

•fR == Frame re la y 

upgrade and frame relay cards (while routers typically already have HDLC cards. 
TI multiplexers usually do not). Early support included Cisco routers [11.39]. Thc 
frame relay card accepts frame relay frames and segments them into 24-hyte ce lis,:. 
that can be transmitted over the StrataCom's proprietary TI backbone. Users are 
not forccd to dedícate bandwidth to the frame relay services a prj_ori and on a 
preallocated basis. Each framc relay board (dubbed FRI-IM) consists of a V.35 
interface with four ports and costs $12,000. Initially the UN! was not supported at 
the full TI/El ratc (it supported 1.024 Mbps). but as of 1992 these acccss rates are 
supportcd ( using hoards dubbed FRI-2M, which cost $14,000) [ 11.56]. Carriers 
rcported to use StrataCom's equipment include AT&T, WiiTel, CompuServe, 
National Tclecom Corp. (Canada), and Telecom Finland. The IPX switch also 
supports voice, and is thcreforc a mixed-media nodal processor (prívate imple
mentations can support voicc and data, but, to date, public implementations using 
the IPX only support data). Between the end of 1990 and the end of 1991, 
StrataCom sold 2,000 frame relay ports [11.57]. In 1990, StrataCom and DEC 
announced an equity agreement, resulting in DEC's _worldwide distribution of 
Stt ataCom 's IPX systems [ 11.58]. 

AT&T's BNS-1000 Fast Packet Switch is a multiport data-only switch sup
porting frame relay on the DTE user side and cell relay on the network side. ANSI 
and CCITT standards are supported on the access side (TL606). Access rates can 
be as high as a full TI or El (2.048 for European operation), or can be a standard 
subráte [ 11. 59). Preprovisioned PVCs' operation through the BNS-1 000 makes 
network administration simple and eliminates the delay associated with call setup,' 

·:; 
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which is otherwise needed. Standard physical access-sidc interface~ are ~upportcc..l. 
including CCITT V.35. EIA RS-449, anc..l EIA RS-232. At the uppcr protocol 
Jayers. the node transparently supports TCP/IP and othcr LAN industry staml;mls. 
BNS-1000 nodes connect with other nodcs over carricr-providcd TI or El iln~'

or prívate fihcr. Cell relay is used on the network sic..le. Whcn widc-arc<~ C!lnfi¡_!u
rations require multiple nodes. a nodc-to-noc..Jc maintcnanc.: channclup '" -1-1 ~hps 
is available to support the user's management requiremcnts. Thc notbl proccssor 
can be configured as a frame reJa y switch in an cxisting multiplc routcr environmcnt; 
alternatively. when used in conjunction with the A T&T LCS200 Nctwork Routcr 
and LCSJOO Network Gateway products. it can he configurcd as a complete \Htu;il 
prívate network platform for widc-arca LAN intcrconnectton. Thc switch aclllc\'l'S 
high reliability using both hardware anc..l software rcc..lundancy for c<~ll proccssing. 
Automatic alternate routing is supported on thc hackhone sitie. In thc ncnt of 
failure or high iñcidence of fault occurrence on links bctween noc..Jcs. thc Scssion 
Maintenance feature automatically c..letects trunk failurc~ ami rcroutcs tr;df1c lo 
alterna te trunks. using previously unassigncd banc..lwic..lth. Existing anc..l rcmutcd 
traffic can share the same trunk. Thc proccss of c..letection. banc..Jw¡dth ncgot1at1ons. 
and route switching is accomplished within JO scconds. Rcroutcc..l tralflc c111 he 
moved back to its original path whcn !he L1ulty link is rcslored. Thc switch sup¡mrts 
ovcr 30.000 endpoints simultaneouslv ( 15.000 two-way cPnnections). m·cr ;¡ pnvate 
network. in a nonhlocking mode. lt can switch anc..J forward .J.J.O!JIJ p;1cl-;ets pcr 
seconc..l. The hardware is scalable in terms of thc number of frame re la\· lntcrf;¡ccs 
the individual nodes support in modules of fuur ports Jll.lJ. Thc BNS-I!lil!l is 
aimed at pnvatc frame relay network;; a switch for public nctwoFks. thc BNS-
2000. is also available frum the manufacturcr. although thc cmphasis of the Jattcr 
is on SMDS. 

Nctwork Equipment Technologies wa~ reportcc..l 10 be Jool-;ing al dcsi¡:nmg a 
framc rclay interface for its lntcgratcd Digital Nctworl-; Exchangc ( IDNX) TI 
mutiplcx proc..Juct. The company was pianning to offer f¡rq a proprictary IDNX 
board that incorporales the functions of a router anc..l a hi!!h-performancc p;1ckct 
switch to support direct LAN connections on thc Tl multiplexcr. Thc card would 
later be adaptcd to support frame relay Jll.50J 

GDC has made public commitmentsto a framc relav interface to thc Mcgamux 
TMS TI multiplexer. In addt!ion 10 thc new interface. the cquipmcnt interna! hus 
was to be enhanced to support both a circuit-switched ;r.; wcll as a pacl-;et-switchec..l 
architecture. lt was planning on comhining clements of TDM/circuit sw1tching with 
frame rclay and cell switching Jli.20J 

Newbridge has announccd frame rclay support through a ncw D1~.trihuted 
Communications Processor module of its 3600 MainStrect B;nu'width Manager TI 
multiplexcr. The product formats c..lata from attachcc..l LANs into thc framc rclav 
formal and passes the data unchanged over the circuit-switched priva te hackhonc·. 
lnitially ." backbone bandwidth was allocated among TDM data. voicc applications, 
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ami frame rclay data in a prc.:dctcrrnincd way rather than dynamically (this is truc 
of al! circuit-switched TI multiplexers). 

Motorola Codex has also announced frame relay suppport in its product line: 
thc 6290 Series Ti Multiplcxer. the 6525 Packet Switch, and the 6507 multifunction 
PAD. The frame relay interface for the 6290 is implemented using a two-card sct: 
a four-port V.35 interface and·a framc relay PAD. Thc cost ofupgrading an cxisting 
nodc is in the $20.000 range, while the .cost of a new 6290 equipped with framc 
rclay interfaces starts at around $40.000. The 6290 can be managed using an OSl
based system. The 6525 packet switch can grow in 6-port incrcments up to a total 
of -18 ports: like most switches. it supports both dialup asynchronous terminals and 
access over a dedicatcd lme. Adding the frame relay interface to an existing 6525 
enahlcs users to creatc X.25 subnetworks that feed into the 6290 fast packct hack
hone. Bcginning in 1991. the frame relay interface beca me standard equipmcnt on 
the packet switch; thc swnch upgrade costs in the neighborhood of $5.000. Thc 
framc relay software supports up to 32 logical links over a single physical connec
tion. Thc 6507 PAD supports ports individual! y opcrating distinct protocols. includ
ing Bismc.'SN A. framc relay. and asynchronous dia1up. The P AD can be connectcd 
to c1ther thc 6525 packct switch or the 6290 fast packct switch. and it costs m the 
ncighborhood of $2.000 111.15]. 

Timcplex announccd support of frame relay in both its internetworkinl! and 
muluplexing product linc 111.12]. The FrameScrver Systcm can be uscd eitl;er as .. 
a standalone framc relay nodal processor or in conjunction with the Link multi~ 
plcxcr family. The processor is quoted at $14.000 to 25.000. A framc rclav capability 
fnr thc routcr product linc has also appcared, allowing routers to .. conncct to a 
pubhc or pnvatc frame rclay nctwork. SNA traffic can also be consolidatcd for 
transpon over thc WAN framc rclay network. Thc capability costs in the $1,000 
rangc 111.121. 

Othcr vcndors with frame cquipmcnt includc 111.50] Coral Nctwork Cor
porauon and Hughes Nctwork Systcms: this 1ist is likcly to grow ovcr time. 

11.8.2 Routcr 1\lanufacturers 

1\lanv routcr vcndors now support framc rclay interfaces, including JCom, ACC. 
AT&T. Cisco Systcms. CrossComm Corp .. DEC. Hughes, Protcon. RAD, Sun 
1\!icrosystcms. Synüptics. Timcplcx. Vitalink Communications, ancl Wcllf!cet 
l1l.óOI. Sorne routcrs can he upgraded using a framc re1ay software module; these 
rangc in pricc from $750 to $4.000. Sorne routcrs support both frame rc1ay and 
SMDS. Most routcrs support ANSI LMI (Annex B and/or D). 
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11.8.3 Packet Switch Manufacturers 

Traditional packet switch manufacturers are also positioned. in thcory. to support 
frame relay, but they need to upgrade their switches to support hig.hc r spcct.ls. 
These vendors ha ve not m a de major breakthroughs in spceds in thc pa't de e;• de. 
and sorne observers question their ability to respond to thc ncw envirorirncnt. 
Bursty applications in LAN interconnection require OSI or DS3 spccds to achicvc 
optimal operation in today's environment of "network computing." file transfcrs. 
graphics, and decision support systems (such as spreaúshcct <~pplications). This 
type of equipment tends to use' FRI at the N NI. rathcr than ccll rclay ( futurc 
migration is possible). Sorne vendors are described bclow. 

Northern Telecom announced a framc relay interface for the DPN-100 packct 
switch. The switch can be used to support hybrid puhlic/private nctworks. A framc 
relay capahility for Northern's CO switches, DataSPAN. is also availahlc 
DataSPAN's off-ering has been developed to retain compatibility with thc in-r;dlcd 
base of CO switching equiprnent. (both local and toll offices). DataS PAN is not an 
adjunct frame relay switch. which could introduce OAM&P complcxitics for thc 
carrier. Instead, the frame relay fabric can he integratcd on an cxisting switch. 
sharing common equipment, interfaces. and operations systcms. DataSI'AN is 
based on the Link Peripheral Processor of a DMS SupcrNodc. The Link Periphcral 
Proccssor serves a variety of functions. including ISDN D-channcl packct handlcr. 
Signaling System 7 messagc proccssor. and fr;m1c rclay handlcr. Anv Dl'l'lS-100. 
DMS-200. or DMS-250 switch in the network can be upgraded to 01\lS SuperNode. 
To add frame relay serviee. appropriate interface cards are put in front of. and 
new software is put into. the Link Pcripheral Processor 111.2. 11.1-7/. Northcrn's 
implementation provides the PVC version of thc scrvicc. hut an ISDN/SVC vcrsion 
is under devclopment [11.61/. Each frarnc relay interface can acccpt an unchan
nelized OSI signal ora channelized OSI rcpresenting 2-+ individual 56 kbps. On 
the trunk sidc. DataSPAN apcrates in a ccll switching modc. Thc u~cr's rnc~sagc 
arrives at thc switch in a framc conforming ta thc framc relay spcctfication: thc 
switch scgrnents thc frame into ce!ls and transmits thcrn across thc inkrofficc 
facilities. At the remate end. the ce!ls are rcassernbled into framcs whilc guaran
tceing arder preservation. For the applications requiring specds in thc ~.6-kbps 
range. DataSPAN may be connccted toa 5ó-kbps service (DOS or ISDN). Thcse 
interfaces are supported via standard o·Ms SupcrNodc Copper periphcrals: thc 
lowú spced circuits are multiplcxed into channclized D51s and conncctcd to units 
on the Link Pcripheral Processor. Many LECs and IXCs are equipping thcir DMS 
SuperNodes with Link Peripheral Proccssars to implcment Signaling Systcm 7 
capabilities IJI.18, 11.62]. A tria! with NYNEX for the frame relay interface on 
the DMS-100 and DMS-250 was planned far 1991. 

BBN Communications was bringing out in 1992 a high-end packct switch 
supporting frame relay. The new T/300 Packet Switching Node supports up to 77 
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TECNOLOGIAS "FAST-PACKET " 

~ CRS (Cell Relay Service) 

~ Frame Relay 

;;;' SMDS (Switched Multimegabit Data Service) 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY 

Se estima que el mercado conjunto de Frame Relay 
y SMDS (Switched Multimegabit Data Service) 
sobrepasan los $1.2 billones de dólares en 1995 
en los Estados Unidos. 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY 

Q Frame.- Bloque de información de longitud variable 
enviado a un medio de transmisión como 
unidad de la capa de enlace del modelo OSI 
(nivel 2). Consiste de una bandera, una 
cabecera, un campo de Información y un "Trailer'' 

1 oclel 2 odets up to 8189 odets• 2 octeta 

W%U:!SM f.··# "?Y·· 

FremeChek 
Sequence 

• . 

-·· ' 

( 

( 

.... ¡ 
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( TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY 

Frame Relay es una nueva tecnología de alta velocidad basada 
en paquetes, con asignación dinámica del ancho de banda, alto 
rendimiento y bajo retardo, para soportar el ine<remento del 
tráfico de información en ambientes corporativos. Frame. Relay 
define un formato estandarizado para los "Frames" de nivel de 
"data link", los cuales son transmitidos sobre una red de LANs 
interconectadas o sobre una red pública de datos. Un " Frame" 
es ensamblado por el equipo terminal del usuario y es 
interpretado por los procesadores nodales de Frame Relay o en 
su caso por ruteadores remotos. 

• . 

. 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY 

Características: 

'"': Soporta solo transmisión de datos 

'"': La transmisión se establece por unidades de datos de 
longitud variable ("Frames"). 

-"' Se establecen conexiones virtuales 

-"' Comparado con la tecnologia tradicional de conmutación 
de paquetes, reduce significativamente los retardos en la 
transmisión. 

'"': Más eficiente en el uso del ancho de Banda 

-": Decrementa costos en los equipos de comunicación 

( 
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{ TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY 

Eficiencia: 

En los servicios tradicionales de conmutación de paquetes 
los retardos que se introducen en la red, son de 200 ms o 
más. En redes Frame Relay se reducen de 20 a 40 ms. 

• . 

. . 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY 

Velocidad: 

~. FRI.- Frame R el ay Interface 

Soporta velocidades de: 

•"- 56 Kbps 
"": N x 64 Kbps 
o"; 1,544 Mbps 
~ 2,048 Mbps (Europa) 
o"- 45 Mbps (Algunos fabricantes) 
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FRAME RELAY 
Tecnología anterior: 

Se requiere de 9 canales T1 

1 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY Tecnología Frame Relay 

(}N~·¡;;<;:,;: MM§·' Yh s ·& %' • 

Se requiere un canal T1 o FT1 

'. .- -

( 
~ 
~1 
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FRAME RELAY 

Frame y Formato del campo de direcciones 
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FRAME RELAY 

Comparación con X.25 

-.... ,... 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

X.25 -t>FRAME RELAY 

X.25 Packet Switching 

Frame Relay Fast Packet Switching 

( 

--. 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA IR ( .. 
EVOLUCION FRAME RELA Y 

1990- 1992 

Protocol 

Switching 
Technology 

1993-1995 

Protocol 

Switching 
Technology 

X.25 

Packet Switching 

Frame Relay 

Packet Switching 

Frame Relay 

Packel Switching 

Frame Relay 

Fast Packet Switching 

( 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY 

Corrección de Errores: 

Cuando en la red se detectan errores la corrección es relegada ' 
a los sistemas terminales. Las condiciones de error incluyen 
pérdida, duplicación, descartación, pérdida de secuencia de los 
trames. La forma de recuperación de errores puede medir el 
rendimiento de los equipos. 

Estadísticamente se ha comprobado que la probabilidad de falla 
en un trame es del orden del 0.9%. 

~· 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELA Y TIPOS DE SERVICIOS 

¡;¡ SVC Sem1permanet/S witched Virtual C ircuit 

~ Asignación dinámica de rutas 

~ PVC Permanet V1rtual C 1rcu1! 

J~ Configuración estáticas de rutas 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY 

Conceptos: 

~ Frame Relay Processors 

¡;;¡ Frame Relay Nodal Processors 

;; Frame Relay Networks 

--: Pública 
~ Privada 
~ Híbrida 

•• 
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TECNOLOGIAS EN SISTEMAS-DE BANDA ANCHA 

FRAME RELAY Red Pública 

P<C --- --/:;; 
/ 

/ 
/ 
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•
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FRAME RELAY Red Pública 
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DIVISIÓN DE EDUCACIÓN CONTINUA DE LA FACULTAD DE INGENIERÍA 
UNIVERSIDAD NACIONAL AUTÓNOMA DE MÉXICO 

Diplomado en Redes de Computadoras y Telecomunicaciones 
(Tecnologías de la Información) 

Examen del Curso Redes de Alto Desempeño 
Impartido del23 al27 de Octubre del 2000 

Ob¡etivo: Migrar la red de computadoras que se Ilustra en el esquema 1-a una red que 
aproveche la tecnología de vanguardia, para establecer una red de ALTO RENDIMIENTO 
obteniendo la mejor relación COSTO/BENEFICIO. 

Especificaciones: En el esquema 1 se tienen los sigmentes elementos 

Edificios: 1,2,3 ubicados contiguamente en la Cd. de México, existe Conectividad directa 
entre ellos. " 

Computadoras: 

• 
A Computador de arquitectura ISA, interface de red Ethernet 10BaseT. 30 

computadoras por piso. 
o 

B Computador que se requiere adquirir e integrar a la red. 6 computadoras 
nuevas por piso. 

C Servidor de arqmtectura EISA 1 inteface de red 10BaseT 
1 mterface de red 1 O BaseS 

D Hubs, concentradores Ethernet 10BaseT 16 puertos 10BaseT 
1 puerto AUI 
1 puerto BNC 
2 concentradores por piSO 

E Segmentos de cable UTP-5 

F Segmento de RG-11 como Backbone 

G Ruteadores G_on 2 puertos Ethernet 
i slots libres. 

H Ruteador concentrador 4 puertos 10BaseT 
1 puerto serial 
1 puerto AUI 
2 slots libres 

1 CanalEO 

-· 



J Red publica X.25 

K Enlace a Internet 

L Servidor de nombres de E-mail 

N Ruteador con 2 puertos Ethernet, 1 puerto sena!, 1 slot libre 

1.- Sobre el esquema 1 indiCar las velocidades máximas de: 

E: _____ _ F: _____ _ 

]: ____ _ M: ____ _ 

2.- Indicar las características adecuadas de: 

Computadoras B: ______ _ 

Modelo Costo:$ ____ _ 

3.- justificar e mdicar los cambiOs de equipo o configuración de los servidores: 
Modificación de hardware:----------------

0 

Cambio de equipo 

4.- Ilustrar en el esquema 2, la red integral informática en operación con tecnología de alto 
desempeñó 

de 

' El usuario final debe tener acceso a toda la red. 
'El usuario final debe tener acceso a Internet 
' Las aplicaCiones serán Cliente/Servidor 
' Los enlaces entre todos los edifiCios deberán ser a la mayor velocidad 

posible. 
' Indica en el esquema 2 como quedaría la migración de red a tecnología 

alto desempeño. 
' Piso 3- Aplicaciones de misión crítica 

*Mostrar sobre el esquema las velocidades máximas de lo!'> enlaces 
*Indicar con nomenclatura los elementos que conforman la red 
'UTILIZAR UNICAMENTE EQUIPO DE LA LISTA DE PRECIOS 

ANEXA, HACIENDO REFERENCIA AL MODELO. 

5.- Requisitar el pedido e indiCar el costo total del proyecto. 

NOTAS: 

• El objetivo determina obtener la mejor relación costo/beneficio, esto es 
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1) Cubrir las necesidades 
2) Al menor costo 
3) No sobre pasar el presupuesto asignado 

• Presupuesto asignado$ _____ _ 

• Se pueden solicitar los serviCIOS profesiOnales de un asesor 

' 
Fecha de iniCio _¡_¡ __ / Hora Inicial __ . __ 

Fecha de aprobaCión _¡_¡ __ / Hora Final ____ _ 

Equipo: ______ _ R.F.C. _____ _ 

Nombre: _______ --'----------
Tel: ______ _ 

Organismo: _____ ~---'--,------ Fax. ________ _ 

Equipo:-------------~ R.F.C: ____ _ 

Nombre: ______________ _ Te!: ______ _ 

Orgamsmo: _____________ _ Fax: ________ _ 

Equipo: ______________ _ :'! ··: 

R. F.C. _____ _ 

Non1bre ___________________ _ Tel. ______ _ 

Organismo-----''~· ___ _:_:_ ______ _ Fax:· 

·'. 

'-. ' .... 

'' ,J, 

'\ _· 



LISTA DE PRECIOS 

EJercicio de evaluación 

MODELO !PRECIO USO 1 DESCRIPCION 

PC1 $ 

PC2 $ 

SV1 $ 

SV2 $ 

CT1 ,$ 

CT2 -~ 

CT3 $ 

CT4 
1 "·' 

$ 

RT1 $ 

RT2 $ 

RT3 $ 

RT4 $ 

RT5 < ' ... $ 

SW1 $ 

SW2 $ 

SW3 $ 

Computadora Pentium 111 450 Mhz,133Mb RAM, Slot PCI, 
1 ,500.00 Puertos USB,Monitor SVGA, D1sco duro de 6 GB. 

Computadora Pentium 11 500 Mhz, 64 Mb 'RAM, 1 slot PCI, 
2,000.00 Puertos USB, Monitor SVGA, Disco duro de 8 GB. 

Servidor Pentium; 111 550Mhz, 128Mb RAM, 3slot PCI, Monito 
SVGA , Disco duro SCSI de 9 Gb, CD-ROM, Umdad de cinta y 

6,500.00 Hot Swap 

Servidor Pentium 111 600Mhz., 515 KB cache, 133Mb RAM, 
Monitor SVGA, Disco duro SCSI de 9Gb. CD-ROM, unidad de 

8,000.00 cinta y Hot Swap. -

900.00 Concentrador de 16' puertos .tOBaseT ' 

3,000.00 Concentrador de 16 puertos 100/1 OBaseT, 1 puerto AUI 

Concentrador de 16 puertos 1 OBaseT, 1 puerto AUI, 1 puerto 
1,800.00 BNC.compatible SNMP. 

3,600.00 Concentrador de 16 puertos 100/10BaseT, compatible SNMP 

3.500.00 Router con 2 puertos Ethernet. 1 puerto ISDN 

2,500.00 Router con 2 puertos Ethernet, 1 puerto serial 

3,500.00 Router con 4 puertos Ethernet, 1 puerto ISDN 

.3,000.00 Router con gabinete, 4 slots y fuente de poder 

9;500.00. Router con gabinete, 8 slot fuente de poder 
.. 

Switch Ethernet con 16 puertos 10BaseT, 1 'puerto AUI,1 puerto 
3,500.00 BNC, 1 puerto 1 OOTX 

3.500.00 Switch Fast Ethernet con 8 puertos 1 00/BaseT, 1 puerto AUI 

Switch Fast Ethernet con 8 puertos 1 00/BaseT, 1 puerto AUI, 1 
7,500.00 puerto ATM 



SW4 $ 

SW5 $ 

SW6 $ 

SIMM1 $ 

TJA1 $ 
¡. 

TJA2 $ 

TJ3 $ 

TJ4 $ 

T J5 

TJ6 $ 

TJ7 $ 

RNT1 i ·$ 

RNT2 $ 

ICI $ 

TI $ 

T2 $ 

. ,, 

Switch Fas! Ethernet con 8 puertos 100/BaseT. 1 puerto AUI, 
3,200.00 SF 

2,800.00 Sw1tch Fast Ethernet con 8 puertos 1 00/BaseT, 1 puerto AUI, CT 

6,000.00 Switch ATM, 4slot, chasis y fuente. de poder, backplane 2GB 

600.00 SI MM de memoria 8 Mb para PC. 

2,200.00 Ta~eta para ruteador 2 puertos Fas! Ethernet, 1 Puerto ATM. 

1,500.00 Tarjeta para ruteador FRL ' 

2,500.00 Tarjeta para ruteador 4 puertos FDDI 

5,500.00 Tarjeta para switch ATM 4 puertos ATM 

900.00 Tarjeta para·switch ATM 1 FRI 

2,000.00 Tarjeta para switch ATM 4 puertos FDDI. 

2,500.00 Tarjeta para switch ATM 4 puertos Fas! Ethernet 

800.00 Renta mensual de puerto FR sw una red publica Frame 

Renta mensual proveedor de servicios Internet puerto: de 
2,000.00 ruteador 8-ISDN. 

100.00 Hora de asesoría en diseño de redes de alto desempeño 

130.00 Tarjeta de red 10BaseT 

150.00 Tarjeta Fas! Ethernet, PCI 1 OOBaseT 
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11 
Monterrey, Nvo. León 
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